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PREFACE. 

THAT a couutry, hut of yesterday among the nations, should 

already have acquired nayal renown, and make the tl i,:ellt tremble 

in hands that had wielded it for a~es, is now not least among the 

phenomena in the archives of history. Burke \\'as ;btoni,h,cl at 

the growth ,,,hich, in his time, had happened tu this country \\ ithill 

the short period of the life of man. "'Yhatever Ell;:,land has heen 
gTowing to by a pro:.;:res~i,e increase of impronment, hruu:rLt in 

by varieties of people, 1y succession of ciyilizillg cunquest" and 

civilizing settlements in a series of seventeen hundred years, )'f\U 

shall see as much added to her hy America in course of a single 

life:' Thus he supposes the genius of Lord Eathu;'st to ha'ie 

audressed' that nol)leman in his youth, forl'te!:in:.:; only" Lat, at 

the moment llf uttering tLis fine imagination, bad bec1Jill[ ;:"ct; 
aud yet to have left his Lonls1 'ip ait.'c;etLc'i' inct't'(i,d,;us alll' in 

wouder. Eut what bas not been the 1'!'<:Co;'('s~ uf ihis counf!'y 

since Eurke's dU.I', and still all Ilithin the COIllP;('iS of a si:'t,le 

life? America was then ll,,(kr the bunus ()~' cnlolli"l :'lI:~:'c(i\'jl. Ln

agine, at the time he spoke, some sage eljua]l:,' illihh'i;"I~ !.ad thus 

au dressed the monarch of England. "t',ire, t::t'~(', ! lind" ~!;(' ~; all 

soon burst. You will struc:;;le to impose others and to fvre" ller 

sons to your service. They will resist, with a spirit sa desl'er<lte, 

and au enterprise so hanly, as shall, ' before YUH taste of :JL':ttLI,' 

make your ships not safe at home, even within your own illlllledi-

~ The beginning of this address we supply for the g,·"tincatlOn of wh"t 

we consider laudable, a proper n"tional pride. "Young man, thCI·e is 

America-which at this day serves for little more than to amnse you with 

stories of savage men, and uncouth manners; yet shall, before you taste 

of death, shew i~seif equal ta tlte wltale of that commerce, 7vhich 1/07V attracts 

the envy of the world." 
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ate waters. Your navy, the favorite of your kingdom, that you 
have heen centuries creating, shall strike, once and again, in sin
gle ships and in squadron, on the ocean and the lakes, in the old 
world and the new; to a navy, the outcast of its country, and the 
work of an hour. It will indeed be simply an upstart from its 
cradle, but you will find it a Hercules there." Had the sovereign 
then been thus prophetically" rapt into times" but little" future,'-' 
rather than live to behold them, would he not gladly have resign
ed at once his crown and life? 

Nayal history has a charm on the attention of the ardent, from 
being peculiarly the record of enthusiasm. Every naval man of 
"pirit is an enthusiast. 'Ye read of "the self devoted Decii." 
Anl(Jng naval men self devotion is so common, that an act, evinc
ing f:is virtue merely, is passed almost without notice. It is 
looket! upon as but duty, and therefore no object for praise. 111ey 
devote themselves to their country and to their commander, with 
whom in their minds, indeed, the country is often identified. 
This spirit peryades not merely otllcers, but the men. Instances 
from British bistory are familiar; ant! the one from our own, of 
the sailor who interposed himself between the uplifted scymitar 
and Decatur, in the first Tripolitan war, and received the blow in 
its fall, of which he still lingers the living monument, is, we trust, 
indelibly rivetted in the memory of a grateful country, who prob
ably owe to this one act of heroism all the benefit of the subse
quent, signal services of this gallant captain. Here is disinter
estedness that was perfectly pure, unadulterated even by the love 
of fame, vVhat cared this mariner for fame? His name scarcely 
is known; and how soon it is every where forgotten, he heeds not. 
Nay, when all was over, bad he not borne upon his body the 
marks of an act, which subjected him to th~ teasing of questions 
as to its cause, home this sailor had probably gone, and, like 
Sampson of old, " told neither father nor mother of it." This ut
ter extinction of selfishness, is it not sublime? The fear of death, 
according to Johnson I' natural to all," is, in this class of men, not 
mel'ely completely overcome. Death is courted by them as o-lory - ~ , 
or sought from friendship. Is it owing to the progress of Chris" 
tianity waduall y and insensibly improving an9. elevating the ma~~ 
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of mankind, that the virtues of our ordinary ~eamen h:we become 
thus exalted? What a reform have men's ideas not undergone in 
the lapse of a few years? Chivalry of character has shifted its 
element. The world now looks for" men of honour," and for 
" cavaliers," not where it looked formerly. To the ocean, which 
was of lat~ inseparably associated with every thing boisterous and 
rough; the traversers of which were thought to participate only in 
the nature of the storms that occasionally desolate iis surface; to 
this ocean are the eyes of mankind now uni,-ersally directed for 
all that is valorous and gallant in war, and for much of the virtue, 
thoug1lt peculiar to peace. The habiliments of the knight are 
changed; and the plainness, that most ennobles, has got to be (such 
are tl,e caprices of fashion) the common, every day dress of the 
mariner. 

The dawn of the American navy was ominous of a glorious 
day. Not to mention the other exertions at sea in the ,,-ar of 
the revolution," which were all respectable, amI, but for an eclipse 
from greater brightness, wonld have remained brilliant; the ex
ploits of Paul Jones alone excited an eclat that ensured the whole 
extent of success, which has to this day followed. Truxton and 
the Constellation flashed next on the puhlic eye. The scene of 
naval operations soon shifted to Tripoli. Here Preble was the 
father of a spirit that now reflects its radiance alike on his memo
ry and country. The warfare was most active. It evinced en-

.. To show the notice BARNEY then gained, and the favour shown by fair 

royalty to the American cause, we add as a curiosity, what we do not vouch 

for as fact. "A correspondent of the morning Chronicle, who signed' JEAN 

FRANCIS,' affirms, that the musical bagatelle, called, ' Bm"ney, leave the girls 

alone,' owes its origin to the kiss publicly bestowec. on this American of

ficer by the beautiful Marie Antoniette, and was composed by Count O'L. 

Qf the Irish brigade, who was present at court when the royal familiarity 

took place; and he stated, that the maids of honour were all so eager to 

follow the gracions example 8et by the lovely queen, that Mr. Barney be

came an object of envy and dislike to the entire beau monde. The Ameri

can papers speak favourahly of his conduct on the surprize of 'Vashing_ 

ton, and affirm, that of the seamen he commanded, one half were killed and 

wounded; he was himself badly wounded and taken prisoner." 

Brit • .!Va>'_ Chron. 1814. 
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lerprize the m05t ardent, and boldne.sl'l the most daring. In these 
seas, nearly all the mariners, who have since been eminently dis
tinguished, receiycd their first rudiments of discipline and Irssons 
of danger. The city thrice bombarded; the only frigate the 
Turks took, and that from her accidelttally grounding, fired at 
the very mouths of their loaded batteries ~ the infidels c:;;J~lised in
to peace; self devotion animating OUl' whole fleet as one band; 
in the back b'Tound of the pictUl'e, Scnners, Israel, Wal!sworth, 
kinuJiug Leir own funeral pyre, and mounting in a blaze to the 
mansions of light; these were among the objects which then at
tracted the attention of tl:e world, anti forced its admiration. 

'Ve h:lye just passed the close of a three years' war. The 
cau~es of that "-~lr out of the question, the interrogatory is put 
to the politician, to him \\ho realizes that in the family of nations 
no one member has respect from another, but for its power; to 
him tl'e point is pressed home; is not the effect of this war, in the 
impression produced the world over from the lustre of our arms, 
cheaply bou:.;ltt by all the blood and the treasure that the conflict 
has cost? Is nf)t our rag; now looked up to, as an object of tri
umph, under every h,",,,-en? Is not our navy covered with re
nown? 

A good mind is ever grateful for peace. Justice to the merits 
that have achieved it, is to such a mind among the first of its 
duties. Has this renown then been justly acquired? 

"'hat are the constituents of naval excellence? Bravery, dis
ciJlline, military and nautical skill. In each of these respects 
what are the positive merits, and what the comparative, of the 
American mwy ? 

It is not iEtended to pursue the answer through details of any 
great minuteness. It will be rested on the authority principally 

of this single volume, the references to wl;ich will, for the most 
part, be general. 

Bravery may be she";ll either in enterprize or in actual eu
gagement; as well in the pursuit, as the improvement, of opportu
llity; in defeat not less, than in victory. 

Bravery of enterprize ceiiainly helongs in common to all of 
toilT captains. the oldest at their head, who bearded the lion in his 
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den. They have even been blamed for excess in tllis particular', 

and tl)e right of challe:lg:e has been ai:JsunlIy questioned, as if in 

a strife of mere l'lul'.'", and to settle tIle point as to Fower, it was 

not highly conm1el;tlable to sel'k tlle opportunity indispensable for 

the purpose, !:Jut which yet ha?pened not to fall in one's way. 
The c1lallenge ~,yen hy the Hunzel; and that taken (for sailing 

across the harhour was clearly in substance a challenge) by the 

luck 1es3 Chewrpeakp, under circumstances of obvious disadvantage, 
befllre the s~ilors could have lost the effect of land habits, or have 

re;;ained their sea leg", are among the countless proofs of an as

pirin; spirit, steadily intent on one object, namely, never at least 

to be conrlemned as failing from not haying dared to attempt. 
Y'~here is the instance in which Americans have not cvinced 

bran'I)" in hattIe? The fatal engagement of the Chesapeake, even 
after tbe hoarding, i" not, in fairness. an exception. Not an of

ficer was now left upon deck. ""ho are the men, in any nay)", 
that ,,"ill continue valiant, deprived of the countenance and sup
port of e,"ery officer? Of the fi;hts betwecn single vessels. that of 
the ,rasp and the F)'ulic is perhaps far the most distinguished for 

personal intrepldit)". But we had hattles in squadron. '''ho ev

er showed m:Jre courage than PeITY, passing in open boat from 
ship to ship, within full view and point blank shot of a multiplied 

foe, each of ,\~hn~c ships was intent on taking his sin:.;le life, as 

the ohject to make y;ctory sure; or than this ~allle commander, 

breaking the enemy's line, thus doublin,~ his own force, (,XF0Sill<';~ 

himself of course to shob from e::ch side, to uouble broadsides at 
once, and at half pistol shot dibtance? "\'I'ho ever evinced greater 
constancy than ::'Ifacdunoll<';;L. awaiting at anchor the approach of an 

enemy in unknown l1umhel'~, by land and water, two state"" if not 

the whole country, in suspense for safety on the issue; or wh!,) 

more glorious collectedness than this same cOlllmander ill like 
danger with Paul Jones, Li'i own vessel twice on fire? 'Vhat per

severance was ever more indefatii~ahle than Chauncey's, in pur

suit? Unless indeed that of his adversary, in patience. An ad· 

versary only not be~ten~ hrcansc ill1pos~ibl(' to be llIade til ~h(: 
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and he the sole British commander on his return from the Lake~ 
able to say even that!* , 

"Vho can read the official accounts within this volume, and 

fail to peTceive, that in display of bravery victory has been out
done by defeat? To omit the other instances, and many and strik
ing there are, the sanguinary glories, preceding the surrender of 
the Esse<t', are abundantly sufficient of themselves to settle this 

question. 
The details that have brought the discipline of our navy to its 

present high degree of perfectness, it is, for obvious reasons, not 
expedient to expose. The captains of our national ships have, all 
of them, the character of rigid disciplinarians. The navy hail 
grown by the nation's neglect of it; and discipline is the princi
ple that accounts for this growth. It is evinced by simultaneous
ness of movement among numbers, after one action in preparing 
for another, and indeed Oil all the diversified occasions, to which 
the service gives rise, precluding by their variety any attempt to 
particularize them, but of which this whole book is a proof. Yet 
in justice to him, whose name is the associate only of victory, 
whose head now rests heaven only knows where, it should be uni
versally understood, that to BLAKELEY, while living, was given the 
credit of having disciplined the men of the Enterprize, that vessel 
being commanded by him a few weeks only before its battle with 
the BO.TeI". 

"Vho in the world doubts the positive merit of the navy of this 
country as to military skill? ·Who has not been told of the almost 
wonderful exactness of American gunnery? It is not the number 
of our naval engagements or the extent of their success, the fleets 
they have taken or the host of single vessels destroyed or brought 
in; it is the brilliant celerity of their electric execution, that at
tests this fact. 

Nautical skill extends to the navigation of the vessel, to the 
various manouvrings for escape and for battle, and in fine to all 

• This is not meant to disparage YEO •• J know this Fabius had been 

also Marcellus; that he could dash, as well as delay. Had not his repu
tation for the former been well established, would he have aared, for tlH~e 
years, attempt the latter? 
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those points of which professional men are proud. ag constituting 
seamanship. To the style of our :,;cneral navigation, nut only has 
no exception been suggested, but the number of our w,,,els that 

have gone out and returneu, considerill!!; the vastly greater num
ber despatched in pursuit, is a circumstance not far from conclu
sive to shew, that this style is of the highest possible oruer. The 

trophied ship Jllacec/oniall, na,i.~ated to her new home from 
such a distance, and similar trophies alike secm'eu since, are 
among the proofs of our mastery of mere navigation. For skill 
in escape, take the Constitlltion, chaseu three days and three 
ilights by a line-of-battle ship, four frigates, a brig anu a schooner, 
and getting off by ked:.;ing: The .d)'glls evading a squadron of six 
!lail, at one time ,yithill musket shot of a ';4, at another surround
ed: The Hornet, clearing a ship of the line afte!' a chase of forty

two hours: And lastly remember the hue and cry throu:;hout Eu
rope, and the power of the Gnited Kill~(lom all in requisition, to 
take the little E.N',!'! For nautical skill in battle, take tlte H(.mct 
sinking the Peacock in fifteen minutes, and the COllStilllliulI, en
g-ageu at once with the ('!fcme ami Lerant, successfully avoilling 
a l'akin~ fire from either. This feature is comlllon to all ollr bat

tles. The most prominent, and few Ollly of these, are selected. 
Perry, breaking the line anu placing the ~V'iagara behreell two of 
the ellemy'~ ships; ~Iac(lollough, fightiug the guns 011 one side, 
till all there were dismounted; then suddenly winding a fresh 
broau~ide to the foe; and lastly, Lawrence, carrying the Chesa

peake into action. Last, itS not least. •• ~ee how that noble fellow, 

Colling"'ood, carries his ship into action," was the exclamation of 
Nelson at the battle of Trafalgar, absorbed as he wa~, in his own 
fate and duty. It is a circulllstance on which sea captains place 
~reat pride. Nor is it a mere point of honour; the auyantage it 
gains is often effectual to fix the fate of the conflict. The 
officers of the nayy 'rill to a man a~;lee, that James Lawrence 
was the perfect sailor. That 1I01'net, how admirably he man

aged! The Chesapeake he led into battle, within half pistol 
shot distance, not firing tilf he could pour in a whole broadside at 
once, in such gallant style, ,\·ith such tremendous ex('cution, gain
ing at the outset so ueciJed an advantage, and chiefly from snre 

b 
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rior seamanship; that eminent naval men have pronounced, at the 

time tl:is vessel fell on board her adversary, that the Shannon was 
a whipt ship, and had a single Gommissioned officer been then re

maining 011 deck to haye extricated our frigate from her momenta

ry difliculty, this fact would have been made to appear. 
No\\' compare for a moment the American navy with the Brit

~sh. \\~it~1 the Brit;sl:, IJPcllbe the enemy navy; and because, 

our own exceptf'd, all mu;.,t ag,Tee tllis to be the standard. 
"~hat auvanta<.;<,s haye not tlIe British in the antiquity of their 

naval e,taiJjislllllents? ",Vhat facilities for naval education; what 

extent of elllployment to reward extensive competition; what ex

citement to emulati0n frOlll the indefinite height to which promo

tinn ll,ay be carried, and from the greater munificence which at

telHls it at every step? With all t'lese advantages against them, what 
wonder, e';en had the American navy suffered in comparison? 

But let them be jud:';l'll from effect. For numbers, the respec
tiye nayies are objects not of comparison, but contrast. So in

deed are their respecti\e captures ami victories, but the order is 

irl\erted. Of thl'''l' the nayy of less numbers has more, that of 
greater numbers It'"s. Mathelllatically may it not be ~aiu, that 

the proportion of the comparative captures of the two navies, is 

inversely a, the proportion of their cOlllparative numbers? 

Had neither Ilay} ti,~ured except in this war, to which, pray, 

would impartial people, not ot either nation, now look up as the 
standard? 

In hrayery th(',,~ navies are equal; in discipline, ours certain
ly not the inferior; in liautical skill, if you please, equal; but ill 

military sl.ill, gUilllt'ry particularly, should not the Americans 
k,';l' ti,eir claim all.Hye.] to a \('r) decided superiority? 

This nlll, through all of their battles, 011 the ocean and lakes. 

One fact ,~IIt'S far to st·ttle the questiun. It rests on fair and un
disputed aut:, I! iiy; tIl', Brib11 ofricial account of the fight of the 
SIUll1i//}!l and C:,e."fljiea!.e. alit! J:e American of the several fights 

ahout to be melltiuJlell. Each party tells his own story and is ta

ken at his \\ ll! d. The Liet referreu to is this. The British lost 
in killed Oil hoard Cle 8/!{uwrm unl' maTi more than the Americans 

In,t in th·_, !.aUi2S or llie CUII,Utl!lion with the GuelTin'e, of the 
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same ve~sel with the .Jal'ct, of the UI/iled States with the Jllacedo-

1lian, of the Hornet with the Peacock, all combined; more in one 
"attIe, than we lost in four. 

In our comments on particular battles, it should he rememher
ed, that, from the nature of the sen-ice, preyilJu~ plan is of ,ery 

little use. The na,al eye is of more illlpOi tance, than the milita

ry. Over and above all the circulllstance, that occur on land to 

thwart the calculations of a commander, at sea is the nature of the 
clement. Time and tide wait for none. All plan i~ here at the 

mercy of the winds and \I aye,;. Nelson, aware of this, 'Hites to 
his captains before the battle of Trafalgar, that, .. if Ity the pre
scribe II mode of attack, they found it illipracticable to .~et into ac
tion immediately, they migH adopt \I hatever they thou:;ht best, 
provided it led them quickly and closely along sid" a!l enemy." 
Again. "~o captain can do wrong, if he pIaC('s his ship along 
side that of an enemy." Take tilis tl', t for tile batt Ie- of Erie, and 

for that of Champlain. In the former the li~;htne" of the \I inds 

prevented all the Y('"eis gettill~ into action immediately. To 
close W:I:' the cO;llInodore'~ object, ,uch injury was the Lawrence 

sustainin:.; from tIll' enemy's long gUllS. This ve"sl'l soon closed. 
The J\~i{/g;({Nl was broug,Lt into cl(l~(' action next, awl soon after 

all the re~t of the fled. On lake Champlain all "ere in cloot' ac
tion at Ollce. A fll! tiler reason fur the difterellce, than that al

ready suggested, i" that here our fled were at ancl:or, and the 
British could take thcir 0\\ n distance. 1'1,Pl'f the .\lIlerican com
modore had to sail in pursuit of them out upon the lake, and to 
take, of course, only ju.,t such haltle. as t:ley ~aw fit to giye. 
The hattle of Erie has this of resemhlance to that of Trafalgar: 
it \las fought with wille st'a room by fleets \lIlder sail; Perry, like 
Nelson, broke the line. In the hattie of Champlain, a.' ill that or 
the ~ile, all the ships on one side ,,('n' at anchor. But the re

sult, happily for us, was reversed. TI:(N' at anchor were, in this 
instance, the victors. Nelson at the Kile was the as:;ailant. 
Macdonough at Champlain was on the defensive. An assault ex

cites hope; there is something to be gained. Dt'fcllce is apt to 
infuse fear; here is something simply tn prel'ent brill'.!; lost. The 

fOrlller may be carried by courage, 11\· ~all" something violent, 
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but transient. The latter must be secured by firmness, constan

cv, what is of more permanent nature, and therefore more rare. 

~Iacdonoup:h's ,\illlling ship in the heat of the action required as 
much coll;'cteuness as breaking the line, and ,ras equally deci
siY<' of the fate of the day> Perrfs victur,Y had a completeness, 

perhaps "ithout para Hel in nanl annals. He captured the 
whole. At tbe Nile two ships of the line and two frigates escap
ed, and four French ships at Trafalgar. In Macdonough's battle 

as compared with its rio, a!. the odds against him were greater, es

pecially if t1:e Cill'HiY is to be presumed to have come better pre
pared from the notiet' ::.iH'l1 hilll at Erie about a year previous; 
the consequences, t::at would havc followed defeat, were here more 

important: and thotl~h the victory was Ic;; complete as to the 
number of the captures, yet was it much more so than the victory 

of Trafalgar, 'I here the error was the Eriti8h not anchoring suffi
cientl,\- early; an error that had been shunned, had Nelson's last 

words heen regarded. Our two battles were indeed on a far less 

'icalc than those of the British. But this affects neither :side the 
~\)mparison, as betwf'l'l1 us and our immediate adversaries. Yet 

far as our pretellsions are concerned in likening the Americans 

as victors on these recent occasions, to Britons as victors on oc
casions more distant; is there, in truth, nothing to make up for 

this difterence of scale? Against whom were fought the battles 
of the Nile amI of Trafalgar? Against Frenchmen, and against 

Spaniards and Frenchmen. They were fuught " on that element 
on which," we have Southey'S word for it, the biographer of Nel

son, " when the hour of trial comes, a Frenchman has no hope." 

But our battles ,,'cre both fought u,;ainst Englishmen, the con
querors of Spaniards and of Frenchmen; and" on that element," 

where, " ,,,hen the hour of trial comes," they have always been 

representQd, as ahounding in "hope," and even exulting in cer
tainty. 

Two other points remain to be noticed, that do not enter tech
nically into naval character as essential to its nature, but yet are 
important incidents, without which a navy would almost cease to 
(";cite prirle. One of these points has for its object the mind, the 

ntlwr tlw heart, of the community. Our naval aCl;ounts, are they 
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not all modestly written? No boast; no gasconade; nothing de

ficient; nothing redundant. Something has been said about Por
ter. But much of prolixity is to be indulged to defeat. It puts 
a man on his defence and everyone is then to be heard fully and 
at large. Fastidiousness has fastened on Perris" "\Ve have met, 
and they are ours;' as indicating too great celerity. But the 
" came, saw, and conquered" of CECsar, is subject to the same ex
ception, and yat was never found fault with, as failing in modes
ty. Naval history furnishes similar instances. Nelson's fine 
signal scarcely surpasses the last famed signal of Lawrence. 
"Don't give up the ship" is quite as comprehensive and equally 
modest with" England expects every man to do his duty." 

Humanity is the point by which it was thought the naval /lll'P 

of the country would have been endeared to the affections (If u 
moral and religious people. It is the point that" 1112kcs ambition 
yirtue." It can constitute indeed nu part of glory; but the wallt 

of it would cover anyone of our ~ailors with shame. The },.,Ile;·;, 

can navy is " not the inferior in mural character." "\Yhich of our 
numerous battles has not been prominently marked by this benig;
nant feature? Lawrence, in tl,e IIol'llet losing more men in 
~aying, than ill conquering the enemy, is an instance scarcel~ 

the most striking. The shores of Champlain and of Erie :li 

test our humanity. The Irish poured forth their gratitude in 
public to Allen of the J1r:gus. I\ elson prayed that tlJe yictor.l 
~f Trafalgar might be distinguished for humanity; and "set
ting' an example hir;18elf," says Southey, gaye orders to ceasl' 
firing on the Redoubtable, thinking she had struck. BLAKELEY. 

engaged at night with an unknown foe, ceased firing, and hail· 
ed to know, had the enemy surreudered. A recommellCt'lllent of 
her"fire was the answer received. This returned; soon was re· 
newed the hail for information. AmialJle man! To this firsl 

fruitless hail you perhaps owe the very wound, since so fatal tn 

your vessel ano life! The flag your shroud, your ship a coffin, the 
ocean your grave. " REINDEER" and •• A YOX" constitute tIlt' 

epitaph; your memory is immortal! 
No encouragements should ner be withheld from a navy un Ql 

count of the pretended nature of the war in which it is engag~.d. 
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Nelson at l'openhagen was brave as at Trafalgar, and he was re
warded as much. The question, as to the cause of the war, must, 

of necessity ant! forever, be left to the sovereignty of the country 

for settlement. 'Var once declared, the ordinary strug,gles be
tween party and party should give way to the extraordiual'f state 
of thin!rs the declaration produces. The question is now no long-

o 
er between citizen and citizen, but between the country and the 
enemy, natiye and foreigner. "At least," sa)";, admiral Blak~, 

"let U~ kepp forei,~l1ers from foolin,g us." 
The war found us with captaills and has given us admirals; 

with frj'.!::lic~ and has giycn us ships of the line. Yet to what 
pur]lo~e all 1itis, but to make us proud? Pray heayen, it have this 
('fiect! Gin' eleyation tf) feeliw,;; you impart purity to character. 

J\ ational pride ilia," iutroduce natiolJal honesty; and from the 

maxine part of the community, tlle mercantile may at length be 

ref,)rmc(l. 

But is it now a~~,,'tl, of what yalue is a navy? You owe to it 

your peace. Able as \\ ere' your ne:.;otiations upon paper, and 
abler neyer ,,'ere rulJ:i~;led, to tilc ne;;otiations 011 lake Cham

plain alllinot 10 the otl:('[':;, yuur peace i~ known to be due.* 

Yet thi~ is not all the good your naY,'- has achieved. Peace 

with Britain has been followed by an expedition to Algiers and 
Ir~ vicinit.y. Here Preble had done before with hi~ limited fleet 
1Il0l'e than Blake •• with hi~ thirty capital ships:' The harbari

ans now bend again beneath the blows I)f Decatur. A treaty is 
obtained of so !,:H'at fayor to us a~ to have been unheard of in the 
world befure. Peace, naval men have been instrumental in ob

taining from Britain. Peace, they have wrested from Algiers: 

and what is more, our sons, allli the SOilS of other countries, han~ 
these men restored from captivity and slayery. It is poetry, but 
not fiction, 

,. That those who Sltt!o' bl'Ul'ely, suee mankind:' 

~ This is said without derogation from Jackson, the success of whose 

Illasterly diplomatics at New Orleans \Ya, not known in Europe at the 
time the treaty was concluded, 
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IN making this selection the editor has endeavoured to obtain 
the most correct and authentic accounts. He cannot however 
promise himself, that every part of it is perfectly accurate: but 
he believes that no material enur has escapell him. The dilEcul
ties of observill!.!; exact chrun()lo,~ical (mler ill a work like this need 
not be mention-ed, as they will rea<lily oecnf to the n'ader. Per
haps some instances of skill and valour have been overlooked, anfl 
others given too much at length. The oJficial accounts uf the bat
tles represellted in the plates, are given entire. In llIany other 
instances, official letters are curtailed. To have printed them at 
large would have increased the work f)('vond the limits prescrib
ed. This is oltered as an apology for omiHi Il!.!;what otherwise would 
gla(l\y have been inserted. Many of the periudical puhlications 
of tlte last fuur years l'aH' lwen examined. but the compiler i, 
particularly. and almost excln,i\el,Y indebted to the able and ill
tlefati,\aUe 1\1r . • ¥'iles, publisher of the HllltilllrJ)'l' "r~eld!l Re!:;i,)
tn', a paper in which may he /iJUnd a full and interestillt; nayal 
and Illilitary hi,jol'Y of the late wars a~aill'( Great Britain and Al
giers. The pag,es of this work n,;~ht have been enriched 'il ith 
e~tracb from tl:e .d/laleclic .llagazilu' ,Hid /\~IIt'd Chrollicle; but 
tl'is I, renderer! unnecessary by the extel,si,-e circulation of that 
eloquent and excellent 'lurk. VVhoen'l' wishes to be ir,structetl or 
delighted on the sulject of the American nav)'. may have his Cll
riosity fully ~ratit!d by a perusal of tl.oS\~ puhIicdilJIls. 

The editor cannut but illllu1;.;e the hupe, that he has fulfillt'd 
the eW,J';('mcuts Il<:tll .. in tIlL' ill";":';'( tus, and equalled the ex
IwdatiiJllS of subnilJers. ~ltould I\(~ Illeet the apprubatioll of 
the public, he intends to pllhli~h a military history or the 'l'ar,OIl 
a similar plan. entitled the .Uilitory ('/1I',}lIi,-ic. 

Most or the en;~ravin~",. \\'hich accompany this volume, are 
from the d(',j:~lIs of~'Ih. Corll~. The frollti~piece was desi~ne(i 
by :Mr. Penniman. The plate, which exLiiJit.; the return of tlrp 
squadron from the YkdiLerralican, iH frolll a d".,j~,n of EvIl'. :Fa!l
Jling, and was takcn [rolll actual surv,,\" OIl I)!)ard tl~e Ilidependellcl'. 

For the prei:lc(' the editor i, indel.il'd I" il,p kinll!;e,;s of a iii 
('ran "(,lltlcl:l"lI, who has fUl'disll",J to '}Ill' I.·~I j",;'cai puhlicltio'J';, 
man'y Glt('rf'sjinc~: ;:,'ti('k~ nn th~ "I\ir'C1 ["r till' /'1,1', >, ,\.. R' 
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NAVAL l\{ONUThIENT, 

THE exploits of the American Navy ill the late war b~twceil 
the -pnited States and Great Britain, commenced with the es
cape of the Frigate Constitution from an English squadron. 

OnJ uly 12th, the Constitution, completely equipped and well 
manned, left the Chesapeake, bound to New York. On the 16th 
saw a frIgate and gave elmsC', with winds too [g1lt to reach her. 
On the 17th discovered the British squadron, consisting of the 
.I1Jrica 6-1, and GIl£rriere, Shannon, Bel~j)idera and .iEotlls,Jrig
ates, a brig and a schooner. The Bel'Videra within gun-shot. 
The 17th was calm and spent in towing, manmuvcl'ing and fir
ing. On the morning of the 18th a light breeze sprung up, 
when the Constitntion sllread all her canvas, and by outsailil1g; 
the enemy, escaped a conflict, which she could Hot have main
tained with any 1101)e of success, against a forcc so greatly su
perior. The chase was continued sixty hours, during which 
the whole crew remained at their stations. 

A gentleman, belonging to :;,11 American captured vessel, 
who was on board the Shannon, during the above period, in
forms us, that all the officers of the British squal~ron applaud .. 
ed the conduct of Capt. Hull; and though mortified at losing 
so fine a ship, gave him much credit for his skill and prudence 
in managing the frigate. 

A more particular account is detailed in the following ex
tract from the Constitution's log book. 

EXTRACT FROM LOG BOOK. 

Friday, July 17,1812. 
Commences with clear weather and fresh breezes from the 

Northward and eastward. At j past 1, P. M. sounded in Z'Z 
1. 
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fm's. water. At 2, four sail of vessels in sight. At 3, sound
ed in 18t fm's. At 1 past 3, tacked to the cast. At 4, a ship 
in sight, bearing N. E. standing down for us, and three ships 
and a brig N. N. 'V. on the starboard tack. From 4 to 6, 
light airs from the northward. At 6, the single ship bearing 
E. N. E. At -} past 6, got a light breeze from the south
ward and eastward. ,vore ship and stood towards the above 
sail, keeping her a little off the larboard bow. At} past 7, 
beat to quarters and cleared ship for action. At 8, Jight airs; 
--coming up with the ships very slow. At i past 10, made 
the private signals of the day. At -} past 11, hauled down 
the signals, not having been answered, and made sail by the 
wiud, with starboard tacks on board. From 12 to 4 A. M. 
light airs from the southward and westward and cloudy. 
At -1 A. M. the ship made a signal. At day-light, tliscover
ed three sail astern. At 0, discovered another sail astel'll~ 

making two fl'igates off our lee-quarter, and two frigates and 
one sl,ip of the lim', one brig, and one schooner, astern. At 
i past 5, it being calm and the ship having no steering way, 
llOist"d ont the first cutter and got the boats ahead to tow 
ship's head rOllnd to the southward, got a 2-1 pounder up off 
the gun-deck for a stern-gun. and the forecastle gun aft-cut 
aw:,y the tafi'arel to give them room, and run hvo guns out 
of the cabin windo\\-s. At 6, got the ship's head round to the 
southward and set top-gallant studding-sails and stay-sails, one. 
of the ft'i,gates firing at us. At j past 6, sounded in 26 fm's. 
watrt'. At 7, got out a kedge and warped the ship ahead. 
At i- past 7, hoisted the colours and fired one gun at the ship 
astern. At 8, calm ;-employed warping and towing the ship. 
The other ships having a light air gaining on us, with their 
boats ahead, and one of them using sweeps. At 9, the above 
ship in close c1\ase of tiS, and the nearest frigate gaining on 
us. At 9 minutes past 9, a light breeze sprung up from tlle 
southward; braced up by the ,,-ind on the larboard tack. 
\"hen the above frigate commenced firing, but her shot did 
not reach liS; got the boats along side, run two of them up. 
At 10, starto~d 2335 gallons of water and pumped it o.ut--a1-
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most calm-manned the first cutter to tow ship ;-six sail of 
the enemy's ships off the starboard beam and quarter; per
ceived that the nearest frigate had got all the boats from the 
other ships to tow her towards us. From 10, A. :M. to mer
idian, employed warping and towing. All sail made by the 
wind, one of the ships coming UI), apparently having all the 
boats from the other ships. 

Saturday, J1tly 18. 

Light airs from the southward and eastward, attended with 
calms. At i after meridian, sent the first cutter and green 
cutter ahead to tow ship. At {- before 1, P. M. a strange 
sail discovered two points abaft off the Icc-beam, the four frigates 
one point off the starboard-quarter. Line-of-battle ship, brig 
and schooner, off the lee-beam. At 7 minutes before Z, the 
chasing frigates commenced firing their bow chase guns, 
we returned them with ollr stern chasers. At i past 3, 

still chased by the above ships, one of them being nearly with
in gun-shot. At 7, observed the enemy's ships towing with 
their boats. Lowered down the fil'st cutter, green cutter 
and gig, and sent them ahead to tow ship ;-light airs, iu
~linable to calms. At 8, light airs from the southward and 
eastward. The first and fifth cutters and gig ahead tow
ing ship. The enemy's ships in the same position as at 7. 

From 8 to 9, light airs and cloudy. The enemy's ships still 
in chase of us; boats ahead towing ship. At 7 minutes be
fore 11, a breeze springing up from the southward; boats 
came along side, hoisted up the gig and green cutter, and 
set the fore-top-mast staysail and main-top-gallant studding 
sail. At midnight moderate breezes and cloudy, the enemy's 
ships still in chase. At 2, A. M. discovel'ed one of the ships 
off'the lee-beam. At i past 2, took in the studding sails, at 
day-light four frigates in sight, three off the lee-quarter and 
one off the lee-beam, from two to three miles distant. At 4, six 
sail in sight from off the deck, hauled down the foretop-mast 
staysail ;-very light breezes. At 20 minutes past '1, tack
ed ship to the eastward. At 5, passed about gun-shot dis
tance to windward of Olle of the f!'i,gates; hoisted in tb~ 
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first cutter ;-ten 'Jail in sight from the mast.head. At 9, 

saw a ship to windward, supposed to be an American mr-r· 
cllantman, standing towards us. The frigate astern hoisted 
American coloul'S as a decoy; we immediately hoisted Eng. 
lish coloul's. got royal studding sails fitted. At 11, A. M. 
took in sky-sails. At I1wI'idian, moderate breezes and pleas. 
ant weathrr, rathe!' ll'avin,!j tlie fl'igat(·s in chase; the head. 
most frigate to leeward, bearing nearly ~. by W. foul' or 
five miles distant, Ole nelm'st frigate ,Yo N. "T. directly in 
our wake, distant about tll,'re ami half miles. The line-of
battle ship, N. hy 'V. { 'N. on the larboard tack, hull down. 
Two frigates oft' 0111' In'-quarter, ::\. N. W. j'V. and N. W. 
by N. abollt five miles distant, and a brig bearing aboutN. by 
'V. Observed. latitude 38° ~17' N. whirh, with the soundings 
got at {- past 10, A, ~'1. and allowing for the distance since 
rUll, gives our long. about 73° 53' ·W. from which ·we date 
our departure. 

.July 19. 

Frcsh brcezes 1i.·om the southward and pleasant. At 1 

P. M. hauled down the I'oy;d stayGails and set the middle 
staysail. At 2, got shifting backstays on the top-gallant mast, 
a:nd set them well up, took in the gaft-topsail and mizen-top
gallant staysail. At ~ past 2, set the mizen-top-gallant and 
main royal staysails and main skysail. At -1, a moderate 
breeze from the S. S. 'V. and cloudy; four sail of the enemy 
still in chase, the nearest about six miles off, bearing N. N. 
W. and one off the ·wcather quarter, W. by N. i N. At 1 
past 7, the leewardmost ship N. N. W. ~ 'V. and the weather
most ship, N. 'V. by t'V.-the other two more astern, and 
hull down. At i past 9, the wind hauled round to the south. 
wartl and westward. J\t i past 10 P. M. the wind backed 
round again. At 11, could just discover the weather-bow 
ship to have got in ~ur wake. At midnight, moderat@ breez
es and llieasant. From midnight to 4 A. M. moclerate breez
es. At j past 4, hauled up to S. E. by S. four sail ill sight 
asiel'l1, all of tllCl1l hull clown. At i past 6, more moderate; 
~-employcd \\THing the sails aloft. At 8 .. four ships still ill 
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sight chasing us. At i- past 8 A. M. all the ships in chase 
stood to the northward and eastward. 

CA..PT. Ill:I,L'S OFFICIAL LETTER. 

Constitlltion at sea., rdf ~\~antllr:ket, 
SIR, July 20,1812. 

The COllstitution is on her way to Boston for your orders, 
having been chased by a Eritish squadron off New-York, ami 
very near being taken. The chase continued three days and 
nights, by a line-of-battlc ship, foul' frigates, a brig and a 
schooner. 

I shall call off Boston and wl'ite from there, and continue 
cruising in tIle bay until I heal' from you. 

Respectfully, 
Hon. PAUL HA'lILTOX, ISAAC HULL. 

Sec'y of ~\(l'cy. 

On Sunday. the 26th of July, the Constitution arrived ill 
Boston harbour. On Tuesday the 28th, Ca11t.liull came 1I1'to 

town. On his landing and reaching State Street, he was receiv
ed by his fellow-citizrns with l'q)('ated huzzas. 

[The follmving card was inserted, at the request of Capt 
HULL, in the Exchange Coffee-house Books.] 

" Capt. HULL, finding II is friellds in Boston are correctly 
informed of his situation whell chased by the Jhitish sfluadron 
off New-York, and that they arc good eHough to give him mOlT 
credit by escaping them than he ought to claim, takes this op
IJortunity of requesting them to make a transfer of a great llart 
of their good wishes to I~t. MORRIS, and the OtlH>l~ bruvf' offi
cers, and the crew under his command, for their very great 
exertions and prompt attention to orders while the enemy werc 
in chase. Capt. HULL has great llieasure in saying, that not
withstanding the length of the chase, and the officers and tl'ew 
being deprived of sleep, and allowed but little refreshment dur
ing thc time, I}ot a murmur was heard to escape them." 
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Interesting particnlars. 
Capt. HULL, in the management of his ship, during her 

chase by the squadron under Com. BROKE, displayed the most 

skilful and accOmlJlished seamanship. 
At a time when the wind was very light, the sails of the 

Shannon were all furled, and the boats of the squadron were 
all put to tow her directly to windward toward the Constitution; 
at the same time Capt. HULL was keoging his ship forward 
fastt'l'than the enemy was able to advance by towing; he had 
gained a considerable distance, before the enemy, who were 
constantly obsPrYing him ,,-ith their glasses, perceived the man
ner in which he ,yas lraving. They then kedged in their turn, 
but not with the same rapidity, owing probably in some mea
snre to the precaution observed by Capt. HULL, whenever his 
hoats came home, instead of making them fast to the ship, of 
110isting them up at the daYids. This manreUYl'e of kedging a 
ship at sea, in 2':; or 30 fathoms water. was an ingenious and 
novel experiment; it was first suggested, it is understood, by 
Lieut. [now Capt.] C. JIlorris. 

'Yhen the squall struck the Constitution, by ,yhich she ulti
mately escaped, Capt. II. antiled himsrlf of another stratagem 
to gain tim\'. He was to windwaru-the squall was llowerful, 
and pressed her huge side low in the water; he immediately let 
every thing go by the run, apparently in the utmost confusion, 
as if unable to shew a yard of canvas-his sails were hauled 
lip by the brails and clewlilles; the enemy, observing this, 
hastened to get every thing snug, before the gust should reach 
them :-but, no sooner had they got their sails furled, than 
Capt. HULL had his courses and tOlls ails set, and the Constitution 
darted forward with great rapidity. So coolly however dill he 
proceed, that he would not suffer one of his boats to be cut 
adrift, but, though pressed by a pursuing euemy, attended per
sonally to hoisting in his launch and other boats, while the ship 
was going nine or ten knqts through the water. This is a fact 
which will appeal' astonishing to a sailor; and he seemed ta 
be the only person in the ship who conceived it feasible :-thc 
British squadron cut adrift all their boats, and, after they aban-
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doned the chase, spent two or tlm~e whole days in cruising to 
pick them up. 

CAPTURE OF THE NAUTILUS. 

Sm.lN after the escape of the Constitution, the U. S. brig 
Nautilus, 12 guns, Lt. Crane, "as cuptured by the above Brit
ish squadron. The following letter is honorary to Lt. Crane: 

The Sec'y oj the navy to Lt. Crane, late oj the Nautilns. 
SIR, JV'a'ey department, 7 Oct. 181 Z. 

The fgllowing is the opinion of the court of inquiry, con
vened agreeably to your request, for the loss of tile U. S. 
brig :N'alitilliS. 

The court were unanimously and decidedly of opinion, that 
in the captllI'e of the late U. S. brig NaZitilus, Lieut. Crane, 
her late commander, and his officers, are entirely free from 
the least blaUle, or censure, and do cOllsider Lieut. Crane did 
every thing to prevent said capture, that a skilful and expe
rienced officer could possibly do. 

This opinion of the court, Sir, only confirms the impression 
confidently entertained with respect to your conduct on the 
occasion, to w!Jich it refers. 

I have the honour to be rcspectfully, 
Sir, your all't sen't, 

Wn,LIAM M. CRANE, Esq. r~\'UL HA~nLTOX. 
oj the navy, Boston. 

CONSTITUTION AND GUERRIERE. 

U. 8. frigate, Constitlltion, off' Boston Light, 
SIR, .J1Ugllst 30. 18i;? 

I havc the honour to inform you, that on the 19th iust. at 
2 P. M. being in lat. 41° 42' amllong. 55° ~s', with the COII

stitution ullder my command, a sail was disrovered from thr 
mast-head bearing E. by S. or E. S. E. but at such a distanr(' 
we could not tell what she ,vas. All sail was instantly mad", 
in chase, and soon found we camc up with IlCr. At 3 P. M. 
could plainly see, that shc ,,-as a slJip on the starboard tack 
under easy sail, close on a wind; at half past 3 P. M. mad~ 
her out to be a frigate; rontiriurd thr rhase until \w \Wl'P 
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within about three miles, when I ordered the light sails to he 
taken in, the courses hauled up, and the ship cleared for ac
tion. At this time the chase had backed his maintop-sai1~ 
waiting for us to come down. As soon as the Constitution waS 
ready for action, I bore down with intent.ion to bring him to 
close action immediately; but on our coming within gun-shot 
she gave us a broadside and filed away, and wore, giving us 
a bl'oadside 011 the other tack, but Vlithout effect; her shot 
falling short. She continued wearing and manreuvering for 
about three quarters of an hour, to get a raking position, but 
findin;~ she could not, she bore up, and run under her top-sails 
and gib, with the ''lind on her quarter. I immediately made 
:;;ail to bring the ship 111) with her, amI five minutes before 6 
P. M. being along side within half pistol-shot, we commenced 
a heavy fn'e from all our guus, double shotted with round amI 
r;;ralJe, and so well directed were they, and so warmly kept up, 
that in 15 minutes his mizen-mast went by the board and his 
main yard in the slings, and the hull, rigging, and sails very 
much torn to pieces. The fire was k"pt up with equal warmth 
for 15 minutes longer, ,,,hen his mainmast and forema'3t went, 
taking with them every spar, excepting the bowsprit. On see~ 
jug this we ceasell firing, so that in thirty minutes after, we 
got fairly along side the enemy; she surrendered, and had 110t a 
spar standing, and her hull below amI above water so shatter~ 
ed, that a few more broadsides mUot have carried her down. 

After informing; you, that so fine a ship as the Gzcerriere, 
commanded by an abb and experienced officer, had been to
tally dismasted, antI otilerwis3 cut to pieces so as to make her 
1I0t wodh tow"illg into port, in the short space of thirty min
ut.:;;, you cau llave no ouuot of the gallantry and good conduct 
of the officers and ship's company I have the honour to com
mand; it only remains therefore for me to assure ),011, that 
they aU fought with great br?very; and it gives me great 
pleasure to say, that from the smallest boy in the ship to the 
oldest seaman, not a look of fear was seen. They all went 
into action, giving three cheers, and requeste(l to be laid close 
along side the enemy_ 



jJ. B 07uen, Be. 

THE CONSTITUTION BEARING DOWN FOR THE GUERRIERE. 
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'Enclosed I have the honoln' to send you a list of killed and 
wounded on board the Constitution, and a report of the damac 

ges she has sustained; also a list of killed and wounded on. 
board the enemy, with his quarter bill, &c. 

I have the honour to be, with very great respect, 
Sir, your ob't serv't, 

Hon. PAUL HAMILTON, &c. ISAAC HULL. 

Return of killed and wonnded on board the U. s. frigate Consti~ 
tlltion, Isaac Hltll Esq. Captain, in the action with H • .1l1. ship 
Gllerriere, Jas. R. Dacres Esq. Captain, on the 20th day qf 
.!lug. 1812. 

KILLED-'Vm. S. Bush,* 1st Lt. marines; Jacob Sago, 
seaman; Robert Brice, do.; John Brown, do.; James Read, 
do. ; Caleb Smith, do.; J amcs Ashfiwd, do. 

'VOUNDED-Chas. Morris, 1st Lt. dangerously; John C. 
Alwyn, master, slightly; Richard Dunn, scaman, dangerous
ly; Geo. Reynolds, ord. seaman, dangcrously; Daniel Lewis, 
do. dangerously; Owe n Taylor, do. dangerously; Francis 
Mullen, marine, slightly. 

Recapitulation. 
KILLED-One Lt. of marines and six seamen.-TotaJ 

killed 7. 
W OUNDED-Two officers, four seamen and one marine.

Total "\voumled 7'. 

Total killed and wounded, B. 

U. 8. frigate Constitution, 
.!lug. 21, 18a. 

ISAAC HULL, Capt. 
T. J. CHEW, Purser • 

List oj killed and "lv(}ltndcd on board the Gnerriere. 

KILLED-H. Ready,.2d Lt. and fourteen petty officers, 
seamen and marines. 

W OUNDED-J ames R. Dacres, Capt.; Bart. Kent, Lt.; 

~ Lieut. 'Villiam S. Bush was a native of Wilmington (Delaware). His 
, father, Capt. John Bush, was a meritol'ious officer in the revolutionary war, 

~nd. he was the nephew of the brave Major Lewis Bush, who fell supporting 
the cause of his country at the h~ttle of Rl'andy\\·ine. 

'2 
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Robert Scott, master; Samuel Grant, master's mate; James 
Enslie, midshipman, and fifty seven petty officers, seamen and 

marines. 
MISSING-Lt. James Pullman, Mr. Gaston, and twenty 

two seamen and marines. 

The following particulars of the action, are communicated 
by an officer of the Constitution, and may be considered as es
sentially correct. 

Lat. 41°42' N. Ion. 55° 33' W. Thursday, Aug. 20, fresh 
breeze fl'om N. 'V. and cloudy; at 2 P. M. discovered a ves
sel to the southward, made all sail in chase; at 3, perceive{l 
the chase to be a ship on the starboanl tack, close hauled to 
the wind; hauled S. S. W.; at i past 3, made out the chase 
to be a frigate; at 4, coming up with the chase very fast; at 
{- before 5, the chase laid her main-top-sail to the mast; took 
in our top-gallant-sails, stay-sails and flying gib ; took a second 
reef in the top-sails, hauled the courses np, sent the royal yards 
down, and got all clear for action; beat to quarters, on which 
the crew gave three cheers; at 5 the chase hoisted three Eng
lish ensigns, at 5 minutes past 5 the enemy commenced fir
ing ; at 20 minutes past 5, set our colours, one at each mast
head, and one at the mizen-peak, and began firing on the eue
nlY, and continued to fire occasionally, he wearing very often, 
and we manffiuverillg to close with him, and avoid being raked; 
at 6 set the main top-gallant sail, the enemy having bore up; 
at 5 minutes past 6, brought the enemy to close action, standing 
before the wind; at 15 minutes past 6, the enemy's mizen
mast fell o,[cr on the starboard side; at 20 minutes past 6, 
finding we were drawing ahead of the enemy, luffed short round 
his bows, to rake him; at 25 minutes past 6, the enemy fell 
on board of us, his bow-sprit foul of our mizen rigging. 'Ve 
prepared to board, but immediately after, his fore and main
mast went by the board, and it was deemed unnecessary. Our 
cabin had taken fire from his guns; but soon extinguished, 
without material injury; at 30 minutes past 6, shot ahead of 
the e~emy, when the firing ceased on both sides; he making 
the slgnal of submission by firing a gnn to leeward; set fore-
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sail and main-sail, and hauled to the eastward to repair dam
age; all our braces and much of our standing and running 
rigging and some of our spars being shot away. At 7 wore 
ship, and stood under the lee of the prize-sent our boat (m 
board, which returned at 8, with Capt. DACRES, late of his 
Majesty's ship Guerriere, mounting 49 carriage guns, and 
manned with 302 men; got our boats out and kept them em
ployed in removing the lwisoners and baggage from the prize 
to our own ship. Sent a surgeon's mate to assist in attending 
the wounded; wearing shill occasionally to keep in the best 
position to rcce!ve the boats. At 20 minutes before 2 A. M. 
discovel'e(l a sail off the larboard beam, standing to the south; 
sawall clear for another action; at 3 the sail stood off again ; 
at day light was hailed by the Licut. on board the llrize, who 
informed he had four feet of water in the hold, and that she was 
in a sinking condition; all hands employed in removing tllC 
IH'isoners, and repairing our own damage through the remain
der of the day. Friday the 21st commenced with light breezes 
from the northward, and pleasant; our boats and crew still 
employed as before. At 3 P. M. made the signal of rccal for 
our boats, having received all the IJrisoners. They immediate
ly left her on fire, and {- past 3 she blew up. Our loss in the 
action was 7 killed and 7 wounded; among the former, Lieut. 
BUSH of marines, and among the latter, Lt. :MORRIS, severe
ly; and Mr. AYLWIN, the mastel', slightly. On the IJart of 
the enemy, 15 mel1 killed, and 64 wounded. Among the for
mer, Lt. READY, 2d of the ship; among the latter, Callt. DA
eres, Lt. Kent, 1st, Mr. SCOTT, master, and master's mate. 

During her short cruise, the Constit1ttion, beside the above 
gallant achievement, has destroyed two English brig's; one 
with lumber, the other in ballast, and recaptured the Adeline of 
Bath, from London, with dry goods, which had been taken by 
the British sloop Avenger, Capt. Johnston, of 16 gUlls :-alll! 
which Capt. Hull manned and ordered for America. 

\Vhen the Gnerriere first came in sight of' the Coni;ti.tllti.on~ 
she stood toward her as if with an intention of bringing her to 
immediate action, and the latter put herself uudel' easy sail for 
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ller reception; but after approaching sufficiently ne~r, to ob
serve her with accuracy, she bore up, stood broad off from the 
wind, and seemed inclined to take French leave: Capt. Hull 
was compelled to crowd a press of sail ulJon his shill in order to 
overtake his antagonist, who when he got within gun-shot, com
mence(~ a cannonade; not a gun was returned from the Consti
tution, whose mml were coolly tUl'J1ed up to rct'f topsails, sell(l 
down top-gallant yards, and swing the lower yards with chains; 
this business being effected with deliheration and precision un
dcr a gamn.; fire from the enemy, and without herselfrctul'lIing 
a single shot, the Constitution ,,-as ranged along side of the ene
my, amI her fire opened -with sllch terrible effect. that in 25 
minutes the Gucrriel'e was demolished ! 

When the Gllerriere's mizrn mast \yas shot away, Capt. H. 
in the enthusiasm of the mOllH'Ht. SWtillg his hat round his Ilf'ad, 
and, in true sailor's phl'azp, exclaimed, ., HIl~~a ! my boys! we 

have made u brig qf her !" 
It is well known. that" hell Lip,ut. Bush of tl10 marines re

ceived' his mortal \Youml, the GlIcrricrc's bowsprit was engaged 
in the mizen rigging of the Constitution, and hc was on the 
quarter for the IHIll10se of boardillg. Lt. Morris was in the 
same situation, and reccind a mUHket ball through his body. 
C-apt. Hull was ahout joilling them for the same purpose, and 
when stepping ullon the arll1-('hest, he was drawn back by a 
sailor, who begged he l{'onld not get ?IP there unless he took off 
those SWABS, pointing to his elJaulets. At that moment the 
two ships were so near togrther. tllat one of our sailors, lJaying 
dischargpd his boarding piRtol, and missed his object, threw 
the pistol itself, and struck him in the breast. 

The fiag being shot a,yay from the Constit?dion's main-top
gallant ma8t-head, John Hogan, a young sailor, ascended 
amid a shower ofhullets and lashed it to the mast. This brave 
fellow enjoys a pen,sion for his intrepidity. 

Lieutenant, (now Capt.) MORRIS, has since been promoted 
to the command of the frigate .!ldams, of 32 guns. He has 
c:-er ~een distin~uished in the navy for his unremitted applica
hon III the acqUIrement of nautical informatioll ; for activity, 
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intelligenee, and zeal in the faithful disc1large of his duty. His 
gallant conduct, while under Commodore Preble, in the Tri
politan war, gained him the confidence of his commander, the 
admiration of his companions ill arms, and the applause of his 
countrymen. He was the first man who gained the deck of 
the frigate Philadelphia, on that ever memorable night, WitI'll, 

und~r the batteries of the enemy, she was 'wrapt in flames by 
the Spartan band, under Lieutenant Decatur; for which b1'il ... 
liant exploit the President most justly gave the latter a Cap
tain's commission. 'Vhen the Constitution made her escape 
from the British squadron off the Capes of the Chesapeake~to 
Lieut. Morris did the magnanimous Hull give milch of the 
credit acquired in that masterly retreat. Those who person
ally know the sterling worth and intrinsic merit of Captain 
Morris, cannot but rejoke tllat his manly virtues and naval 
talents haye now a more ample field of exerti~,n in his COUI\

try's cause. 
Capt. Hull, in a letter to the Secretary of the navy, llassed 

a handsome eulogium of Capt. Morris, in the fonowing pas
sage: "I cannot but make you acquainted with tlH~ yery 
great assistance I received from that valuable officer, Liellt. 
Morris, in bringing the ship into action, and in working IIr1' 
whilst along side the enemy; and I am extremely sorry to statr, 
that he is badly wounded, being shot tlll'ough the holly. 'Ye 
1mye yet hopes of his recovery, when, I am surr, he will rr
I'eive the gratitude of his country for this amI the many gallant 
acts he has done in the service." 

WASP AND FROLIC. 

OFFICIAL LETTER OF CArT. J"O~E:;. 

Copy if a leiter from Capt •• Tones, late of the United 8tatrs' sloop 
of war, the Wasp, to the iSrcJ't'!ul'!I rif the .JV"a'Vy. 

SIR, • ,: rOT/-;, 21 .N'Ol'. 1812. 

I HERE avail myself of the first oppOliunity of in
forming you of the occurrences of our cruise, which terminat-
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ed in the capture of the Wasp on the 18th of October, by the 
Paictiers of seventy four guns, while a wreck, from damages 
received in an engagement with the British sloop of war Frolic, 
of twenty hvo guns, sixteell of them 32 lb. carronades, and 
foul' twelve pounders on the main deck, and two twelve poun
ders, carronades, on the top-gallant forecastle, making her 
superior in force to us by four twelve pounders. The Frolic 
had struck to us, and was taken possession of about two hours 
before our surr,'mlering to the Poicticrs. 

'Ve had left the Delaware 011 the 13th. The 15th had a 
heavy gale, in which we lost our jib-boom and two men. Half 
past eleven, on the night of the t 7th. in latitude 37° north, 
and longitude 65° \Y('st, \ye saw seyeral sail, two of them ap
pealing Yery large; we stood from 1114'm some time, then 
shortened sail, and steered the remailllkr of the night the 
course ,,"e had preceiwd them Oll. At day-light on Sunday 
the 18th, \ve saw them ahead: gave chase, and soon discovered 
them to be a convoy of six sail under the protection of a sloo}) 
of war; fOllr of them large ships, mounting from sixteen to 
eighteen gUlls. At 32 l11iUllies past r1eYCll A. M. we engag .. 
ed the sloop of war, haYiJlg first rereiycd her fil'e, at the dis
tance of fifty or sixty yards, which space we gradually les
sened until we laid her Oll boal'll, after a well supported fire 
of 43 minutes; and although so neal' while loading the last 
broadside that our rammel'S were fil!oved against the sides of 
the enemy, our men exhibited the same alacrity which they 
bad done during the whole of the action. They immediately 
surrendere(l UI)Oll our gaining their forecastle, so that no l(lSS 

was sustained on either side after bourdillg. 
Our main-top mast was shot away between .j. aud .') min

utes [l'om the commencemPllt of the firing, amI falling togeth
er with the main topsail yard across the larboard fore and 
fore topsail braces, rendered om' head yards mimanageable 
th~ remainder of the action. At eight minutes the gaft and 
mIzen tOll-gallant mast came down, and at 20 minutes from 
t~e beginning 01 the artion eyerx brace amI most of the rig
gmg was shot away. A few minutes after separating from 
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the Frolic, both her masts fell upon derk; the mainmast go
ing· close by the deck, and the for{'nutst twelve or fifteen feet 

above it. 
The courage and exertions of the officers and crew fully 

answered my expectations am\ wishes. Lieut. Biddle's ac·· 
tive conduct contributed much to our success, by the exact 
attention paid to every department during the engagement, 
and the animating example he afforded the crew by his intre
pidity. Lieutenants Rodgers, Booth, and Mr. Rapp, shewed, by 
the incessant fire from their divisions, that they ,verI' not to 
ue surpassed ill resolution or skill. Mr. Knight, and every 
other officer, acted with a courage and promptitude highly 
llOnonrable, and I trust have given assurance that th~y may 
be relied on whenever their servic{'s may be required. 

I could not ascertain the exact loss of the enemy, as many 
of the dead lay buried under the masts aud spars that. had fallen 
upon deck, which two hours' exertion had not sufficiently re
moved. Mr. Biddle, who had charge of the Frolic, states. 
that from wllat he saw, and fl'om information from the offi
cers, the number of killed mllst have been about 30, and that 
of the wounded about 40 or 50. Of the killed is her first 
lieutenant, auJ sailing master; of the wounded, Capt. 'Vhin 
yates, and the second lieutenant. 

'Ve had 5 killed and ,r; wounded, as per list: the wound-
cd are recovering. Lieut. Claxton, who was confined hy sick
ness, left his bed a little previous to the engagl'mrl1t; ami 
though too indisposed to he at his divisiOlI. l'rmained upon 
deck, and showed hy his composed manner of noting its ill
cidents, that we had lost by his illness the serTices of a bran'\ 
officer. I am respectfully yours, 

Hon. PAUL HA~1nTOS, J~\COB JONES.* 
Sec'y qf JV'a,-,y. 

It iH on the navy of the Ullitcd States that our natiollal 
pride, and ollr hoprs of g'lol'Y repose. V{ e have neve\, been 
able to look without the highest satisfaction on that r,'al'll'~''\ 

• Capt. Jones is a natiyc of Kent (<lUllt:, ,tate of Delaware 
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profession, the nursery of generous courage, and of high-mind .. 
ed patriotism-to whose followers every form of danger is 
alike familiar and without terror. 

Nor toil, nor hazard, nor distress, appear 
To sink the seamen with unmanly fear; 
Who from the face of danger strives to turn, 
Indignant from the social hour they spurn; 
No future ills, unknown, their souls appal, 
They A'no,v no danger, or they scorn it all. 

But we have no language to convey our admiratioll of the 
young and gallant spirits, who, ill the first essays of their 
strength, have triumphed over the veteran science, and the 
disciplined valour, of the habitual conquerors on the ocean. 
They have retrieved all our disasters; they have shed new lus
tre on our arms, and sustained, even in the midst of mortify
ing reverses, the loftiest tone of national enthusiasm. Their 
only anxiety has been to find the enemies of their country; 
and, wherever they have met them, their valour has rendered 
victory certain, whilst their skill has made it easy. 

Devoted, as is thisjournal,* to all that can add honour or 
{listinction to the national character, it has no fairer pages than 
those which record instances of bravery like the following, the 
account of which we have rendered scrupulously minute and 
authentic. 

The United States' sloop of war the Wasp, commanded by 
Captain J acoh Jones, was cruising in long. 65° W. and lat. 
:)70 N. the track of vessels passing from Bermuda to Halifax, 
when, on Saturday, the 17th of October, about eleven o'clock, 
in a clear moon-light evening, she found herself near five 
strange sail, steering eastward. As some of them seemed to 
be shillS of war, it was thought better to get farther from them. 
The Wasp therefore haled her wind, and having reached a few 
miles to windward, so as to escape or fight as the occasion 
might require, followed the strange sail through the night. At 
daybreak, on Sunday morning, Capt. Jones found that they 
we~e six large merchant ships, under convoy of a sloop of war 
whIch proved to be the Frolic, Capt. Whinyatcs, fl~om Hondu-

• Port Folio. 
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ras to England, with a convoy, strongly armed and manned, 
having all forty or fifty men; and two of them mounting six
teen guns eaell. He determined, however, to attack them, and 
as there was a heavy swell of the sea, and the weather boiste
rous, got down his top-gallant yards, close reefed the topsails, 
and prepared for action. About eleven o'clock the Frolic 
showcd Spanish colours; and the 'V asp immediately display
cd the AmerIcan ensign and pendant. At thirty-two minutes 
past eleven, the Wasp came OO\'in to windwanl, on her lar
board side, within about sixty yards, and hailed. The enemy 
hauled down the Spanish colonrs, hoisted the British ensign, 
and opened a fire of cannon and musketry. This the 'Vasp 
instantly returned; and, coming nearcr to thc enemy, the ac
tion became close, and without intermission. In four or five 
minutes thc main topmast of the 'Wasp was shot away, and, 
falling down with the main topsail yard across the larboard, 
fore and fore topsail braces, renderc(l her head yaros unman
ageable during the rest of the action. In two or three millutes 
more her gaft and mizen top .. gallant sail were shot away. Still 
she continued a close amI constant fire. The sca was so rough 
that the muzzels of the 'Vasp's gUllS were frequently in the 
water. The Amer'icans, therefore, fired as the ship's side was 
going down, so that their shot went either on the enemy's deck 
or below it, while the English fired as the vessel rose, and 
thus her balls chiefly touched the rigging, or were thrown 
away. The 'V asp now shot ahead of the Frolic, raked her, 
and then resumed her position on her1al'boal'd bow. Her fire 
was now obviously attended with such success, and that of the 
Frolic so slackened, that Capt. Jones did not wish to board 
her, lest the roughness of the S0a might eudangrr both vessels; 
but, in the cOllrse of a few minutes mOTe, every brace of the 
,V asp was shot away, and her riggin,g so milch torn to pieces, 
that he was afraid that his masts, being ullsupported, would 
go by the board, and the Frolic be able to esealle. He thought, 
therefore, the best chance of securing her was to board, and 
decide the contest at once. "With this vicw, !1C wore ship, and, 
J'ul1nin~ down upou the enemy, the vessels strllck each other, 

3 
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the Wasp's side rubbing along the Frolic's bow, So that her 
jib-boom came in between the main and mizen riggipg of the 
'Yasp, directly over the heads of Capt. Jones and the tirst 
Lieutenant, Mr. Biddle, who were at that m6ment standing 
together near the capstan. '1'he Frolic lay so fair for raking, 
that they decided not to board until they 11ad given a closing 
broadside. Whilst they were loading for this, so near were 
the two vessels, that the rammel'S of tIle 'Vasp were pushed 
against the Frolic's sides, and two of her guns went through 
the bow ports of the Frolic, and swept the whole length of her 
deck. At this moment, Jack Lang,* a seaman of the Wasp, a 
gallarit fellow, who had been once impressed by a British man 
of war, jumped on a gun with his cutlass, and was springing 
on board the Frolic: Capt. Jones, wishing to tire again before 
boarding, called him down i but his impetuosity could not be 
restrained, and he was already on the bowsprit of the Frolic, 
when, seeing the ardour and enthusiasm of the Wasp's crew, 
Lieut. Biddle mounted on the hammoc cloth to board. At this 
signal the crew followed; but Lieut. Biddle's feet got entan
gled in the rigging of the enemy's bowspl'it, and midshipman 
Baker, in his ardour to get on board, laying hold of his coat, 
he fell hack on the 'Vasp's deck. He sprang up, and as the 
next swell of the sea brought the Frolic nearer, he got on her 
bowsprit, where Lang and another seaman were already. He 
passed them on the forecastle, and was surprised at seeing not 
a single man alive on the F'rolic's deck, except the seaman at 
the wheel and three officers. The deck was slippery with 
blood, and strewed with the bodies of the dead. As he went 
forward, the Captain of the Frolic, with two other officers, who 
,v Pre standing on the quarter deck, threw down their swords, 
and made an inclination of their bodies, denoting' that they had 
surrendered. At this moment the colours were still flying, as, 
probably, none of the seamen of the Frolic would dare to "'0 into 
the rigging for fear of the musketry oftlle 'V asp. Lieu~. Bid-

" > .~ohn Lang is a native of New Brunswick, in New Jersey, 'Ye men
lon, With great pleasure, the naml! ofthi5 brave American seaman as a proof 

\l1"t cOllspicuous ,-a!our is confmed to no rank in the naval sel'\-i~e. 
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dIe, therefore, jumped into the rigging himself, and hauled 
down the British ensign, and possession was taken of the Frol
ic in forty three minutes after the first fire. She was in a 
shocking condition; the birth deck, particularly, was crowded 
with dead, and wounded, and dying; there being but a small 
proportion of the Frolic's crew who had escaped. Capt. Jones 
instantly sent on board' his surgeon's mate, and all the blan
kets of the Frolic were brought from her slop room for the 
comfort of the wounded. To increase this confusion, both the 
Frolic's masts soon fell, covering the dead and every thing on 
deck, and she lay a complete wreck. 

It now appears that the Frolic mounted sixteen 321b. cal'
ronades, four 12 pounders on the main deck, and two 121b. 

earronades. She was, therefore, superior to the 'Yasp, by 
exactly four twelve pounders. The number of men OIl board, 
as stated by the officers of the Frolic, was one hundred and ten 
-the number of seamen on board the Wasp, was one hundred 
and two; but it could not be ascertained, whethe!' in this one 
hundred and ten, were included marines and officers; for the 
Wasp had, besides her one hundred and two men, officers and 
marines, making the whole crew about one hundred and thirty 
five.-What, however, is decisive, as to their comparative force 
is, that the officers of the Frolic acknowledged that they had 
as many men as they knew what to do with, and, in fact, the 
Wasp could have spared fifteen men. There was, therefore, 
on the most favorable vie\Y, at least an equality of men, and 
an inequality of four guns. The dispat'ity of loss was much 
greater. The exact number of killed and wounded 011 board 
the Frolic could not be precisely determined; but from the 
observations of our officers, and the declarations of those ofthe 
Frolic, the number could not be less than about thirty killed, 
including two officers; and of the wounded, between forty and 
fifty; the Captain and second Lieutenant being of the number. 
The Was.p had five men killed, and five slightly wounded. 

All hands were now employed in clearing the deck, bury~ 
ing the dead, and taking care of the wounded, when Captain 
Jones s~nt orders to Licut. Bid!lIc til proceed to Charleston, or 
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any southern port of the United States; and, as there was a: 
suspicious sail to windward, the 'V asp woulll continue her 
cruise. The ships then parted. The suspicious sail was now 
coming down very fast. At first it was supposed that she was 
one of the convoy, who had all fled during the engagement, 
and who now came for the purpose of attacking the prize. 
The guns of the Frolic were, therefore, loaded, and the ship 
cleared for action; but the enemy, as she advanced, proved to 
llC a seventy-four, the Foictiers, Captain Beresford. She 
fired a shot over the F'rolic; pasged her; overtook the 'V asp, 
the disabled state of whose rigging prevented her from escap
ing; and then returned to the Frolic, who could, of course, 
make no resistance. The "rasp and Frolic were carried into 
Bermuda. 

It is not the least praise duc to Capt. Jones, that his ac
count of this gallant action. is perfectly modest and unostenta
tious. On his own share in the capture, it is unnecessary to 
add any thing. "The courage and exertions of the oflicers 
and crew," he observes, " fully answered my expectations and 
wishes. Lieut. Biddle's active conduct contributed much to 
our success, by t;le exact attention paid to every uepartment, 
during the engagement, and the animating example he afforded 
the crew by his intrepidity. Lieutenants Rodgers and Bootll, 
and Mr. Rapp, showed by the incessant fire from their divi
sions, that they were not to be surpassed in resolution or skill. 
Mr. Knight, and every other officer, acted with a courage and 
promptitude higlIly honourable. Lieutenant Claxton, who was 
confined by sickness, left his bed a little previous to the engage
ment; and, tllOugh too weak to be at his division, remained 
upon deck, and showed, by his composed manner of noting its in
cidents, that we had lost, by his illness, the services of a brave 
officer." 
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UNITED STATES AND MACEDONIAN • 

.;lIessage if the President if the United States, communicating to 
congress the qfficial letters if Captains Decat1~r and Jones. 

To the Senaie and House if Representati-ves qf the U. S. 

I TRANSMIT to Congress a copy of a letter to the Secre
tary of the navy, from Capt. Decatur, of the frigate United 
States, reporting his combat and capture of the British frigate 
.Macedonian. 

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on that officer and his 
companions on board, for the consummate skill and conspicu
ous valour by which this trophy has been added to the naval 
arms of the lJ nit('d States. 

I transmit also a letter'X< from Capt. Jones, who commanded 
the sloop of war "'"asp, reporting his callture of the British 
sloop of war, the Frolic, after a close action. in which other 
brilliant titJes will be seen to the public admiration and praise. 

A nation feeling what it owes to itself, and its citizens, 
could never abandon to arbitrary violence on the ocean, a class 
of men, which gives such examllies of capacity and courage, in 
defending their rights on that element; examples, which ought 
to impress on the enemy, however brave and powerful, a pre
ference of justice and peace to hostility against a country 
whose prosperous career may be accelerated, but cannot be 
prevented by the assaults made on it. 

JAMES MADISON. 
Washington, Dec. 11, 1812. 

COMMODORE DECATUR'S OFFICIAL LETTER TO THE SECRE

TARY OF 'I'HE NAVY. 

U. S. ship, United States, at sea, 
SIR, Oct. 30, 1812. 

I have the honour to inform you, that on the 25th in st. 
being in latitude 29° N. longitude 29° 30' W. we fell in with, 
and after an action of an hour and a half, captured his Brit
ta.nnic Majesty1s ship ~facedonian, commanded by Captain 

• Which see ante p. 9. 
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John Carden, and mounting 49 carriage guns, (the odd gUll 

shifting.) She is a frigate of the largest class, two years 
old, four months out of dock, and reputed one of the best sail
ers in the British service. The enemy, being to windward, had 
the advantage of engaging us at his own distance, which was 
so great, that for the first half hour, we did not use our car
ronades, and at no moment was he within the complete effect 
of our musketry and grape; to this circumstance, and a heavy 
swell, which was on at the time, I ascribe the unusual length, 
()f the action. 

The enthusiasm of every officer, seaman, and marine on 
board this ship, on discovering the enemy-their steady con
duct in battle, and precision of their fire, could not be surpas
sed. Where all met my fullest expectations, it would be unjust 
in me to discriminate. Permit me, however, to recommend to 
your particular notice, my first Lieutenant, 'Villi am H. Allen. 
He has served with me upwards of five years, anli to his unre
mitted exertions in disciIJlining the crew, is to be imputed the 
obvious superiority of our gunnery exhibited in the result of 
this contest. 

Subjoined is a list of the killed and wounded on both sides. 
Our loss compared with that of the enemy, will alJpear small. 
Amongst our wounded you will obsene the name of Lieut. 
Funk, who died a few hours after the action; he was an officer 
of great gallantry and lJI'omise, and the service has sustained 
a severe loss in his death. 

The ,jllacedonian lost her mizen mast, fore and main top
masts and main yard, and was much cut up in her huH. The 
damage sustained by this ship was not such as to render her 
return into port necessary; and had I not deemed it impor
tant that we should s~c our prize in, should have continued om 
cruise. 

'Vith the highest consideration and respect, I am, sir, 
your obedient humble servant, 

Hon. rAUL HA.MILTON. STEPHEN DECATUR. 
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List if killed and "lvonnded on board the United States. 
KILLED-Thomas Brown, N. Y. seaman; Henry Shep

herd, Philadelphia, do.; William Murry, Boston, a boy; Mi
chael O. Donnel, N. Y. private marine; John Roberts, do. do. 

W oUNDED-J ohn Musser Funk, Philadelphia, Lieutenant; 
John Archibald, N. Y. carpenter's crew; Christian Clark, do. 
seaman; George Christopher, do. ordinary seaman; George 
Mahar, do. do.; 'Villiam Lumes, do. do.; John Lator, do. 
private marine. 

On board the .Macedonian, there were thirty-six killed, and 
sixty-eight wounded; amollg the former were the boatswain, 
one master's mate aud the school-master; of the latter, were 
tht' first and third Lieutenants, one master's mate and two 
midshipmen. 

At a meeting of the young men of Lancaster, Pa. the fol
lowing resolution, honorary to Lieutenant Funk, was passed: 

Whereas, with the deepest regret we have been apllrised of 
the untimely death of our friend and fellow citizen, Lieut. John 
Musser Funk, who fell gloriously fighting in the cause of his 
country, in the engagement between the frigate United States 
and the oitlacedonian, which ended in the brilliant victory of the 
United States over the British frig'ate, 

Resolved, That as a testimony of our grief at the loss of 
the companion of our youth, our respect for his virtues, and 
the high estimation in which we hold his memory, we "fill wear 
crape on the left arm for the space of thirty days. 

John Archibald died of his wounds soon aftel'.-He left 
three children to the mercy of tho world and a worthless moth
er, who had abandoned them. 'V hen his father went on board 
the frigate to claim the wages and property of his son, an in
quiry into the circumstances of the family took place, and a 
plan was agreed upon by the seamen for the relief of thc or
phans, and two dollars apiecc was immediately subscriued, 
amounting to about eight hundred, fin' the maintrl1ance amI 
eduration of the bereawrl infant", 10 be plal:<'d in the han:h of 
suitable trnstct'B. 
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ADDRESS OF THANKS. 

The father of the deceased John Ar'chihald, who fell ill the 
gallant action on hoard the United States, under the command 
of the heroic Commodore Stephen Decatur, avails himself of 
thus publicly returning his most sincere thanks to the comman
der for his humanity and benevolence to him, and also to his 
gallant officers and seamen, many of whom are personally 
acquainted with the deceased's father, for having contributed 
largely and honourably towards the support of the said deceas
ed's three orphan children; which clearly demonstrates that 
the American seamen arc possessed both of courage and hu
manity. 

Captain Carden spoke in the highest terms of approbation 
of the conduct of Commodore Decatur and his officers. All 
the IJrivate property of the officers and men on board the .Hac
edonian was given up. That claimed by Capt. Carden, (in
cluding a band of music and several casks of wine) valued at 
ahout 800 dollars, the Comlllodore-whose soul is as liberal as 
hrave-paid him for. Generosity could not have been more 
properly applied. Capt. Carden has been distinguished for 
his civilities to such Americans as he met at sea before the war. 

The frigate United States is 176 feet deck, and 42 feet 
beam-her gun deck is 6 feet 6 illches high-she has 15 port 
lJOles on a side-and carries 2j, pounders on her main deck. 

The .JI'facedonian is 166 feet deck--12 feet 8 inches beam
her gun deck is 6 feet 10 inches hi!:?;h-she has 15 port holes 
on a side-and carries 18 pounders on her main deck. 

The .7Ifacedonian is said to be the best model for a frigate, 
and was accounted the most completely fitted vessel in the 
service. 

An. officer of the United States frigate, speaking of Deca
tur's VIctory, says, 

.. I am well aware it will be said, the .;ilacedonian is a little 
ship, with five guns less than the United States. and a hun .. 
dred men less, ami carries lighter metal &c. 'VeIl, all this 
is true-she is inferior in all these, but she is just such a ship 
as the English have achieved all their silJ'''le shill victories in 

~ .' 
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il was in such a ship that Sir ROBERT BARLOW took the 04fri
caine, that Sit MICHAEL SEYMOUR took the Bmne, and after
wards the Niemen-that Capt. MILNE took the Vellgeance, 
Capt. COOKE, the La Forte, Capt. L.HIE~ the Gucrrierc, Capt. 
ROWLEY, the Venns, and God knows how many other.,> :-She 
is in tonnage, men and guns, such a ship as the Eng'lish prefer 
to all others,and have, till the Gu.crrierc's loss, always thought 
a match for any single decked ship afloat. You will observe 
the ship was just out of dock, her masts were better than the 
Gllcrrierc's. She had taken no prizes; her complem~nt was full. 
She was not built of fir, thirty years ago, as was said of that 
ship, but of the best English oak, two years since. 

CONSTITUTION AND JAVA. 

HOllse oj Representaiivcs if Ow United States, 

,;lIonday, February 22, 1813. 

To the Senate and Honse if Representatives. 

I LAY before congress a letter with accompanyhlg docu
ments from Capt. Bainbridge, now commanding the United 
States frigate "the Conslit'ldion," reporting his capture and 
destruction of the British fl'igate " JaLYl." The circumstan
ces and the issue of this combat afford another example of the 
professional skill and heroic spirit which prevail in our naval 
service. The signal display of both by Capt. Bainbridge, 
his officers and crew, command the· highest praise. This 
being the second instance in which the condition of the captured 
ship, by rendering' it impossible to get hcr into port, has bar
red a contemplated reward for successful valor, I recommeml 
to the consideration of congress the equity and pr0pridy of 
a general provision, allowing in such cases, both past and 
future, a fail' proportion of the value which would accrue 
to the captors on thr safe arrival and sale of the prize. 

JAMES MADISON • 

.g' 
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U. S. frigate Constitution, St. Sal'Cluiar, 
SIR, January S, 181S. 

I H.\. VE the honour to inform you that on the ~9th ult. 
at :2 P. M., in south lat. 1So 6', and west long. S8°, and about 
j 0 leagues distant' from the coast of Brazil, I fell in with and 
captured his B. M. frigate Java, of 49 guns and upwards of 
,100 men, commanded by Capt. Lambert, a very distiu
guished officer. The action lasted 1 hour 55 minutes, in 
which time the enemy was completely dismasted, not having 
a spar of any kind standing. The loss on board the Consti
tution, was 9 killed and ~5 wounded, as per clldosed list. 
The cnelllY had 60 killed and 101 wounded, certainly, (among 
file latter Cal)t. Lambert, mortally) but by the enclosed let
tfl', written on hoard this ship, by one of the officers of the 
Ja'l'a, and accidentally found, it is evident that the enemy's 
"'Ollllded mllst haye been much greater Ulan as aboye stated, 
and who must have died of their wounds previously to their 
being rell1owd. The letter :states 60 killed and 170 wounded. 

For fllrther details of the action, I beg leaye to refer you 
tl) the cnclosed extracts from my Journal. The Java had, in 
addition to her own (,1'ew, upwards of olle hundred supernu
lllrral'Y officers and seamrn to join the British ships of war ill 
the East Indies: also Lieutenant Grneral Hislop, appointed 
to the command of Eombay; Maj. "Walker and Capt. Wood 
of his staff, and Capt. Marshall. master and commander in 
the British navy, going to the East Indies to take command 
of a sl{)op of war there. 

Should I attrmpt to do justice by representation to the 
brave and good conduct of all my officers and cl:ew during 
the action, I should fail in the attempt; therefore suffice it ta 
say, that the" hole of their conduct was such as to merit my 
highest encomiums. I beg leave to recommend the oflicers 
pal'ticula1'ly to the notice of the gOYCl'llment, as also the UlI
fortunate seamen who were ,vmInded, and the families of those 
1rave mcn \"lto fell in the action. 

The great distance from OUl' own coast and the perfect 
\\'lwk ,YC made t11C enellly's rl'igatc~ fOl'haue enry idea of 

.. 
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attempting to take her to the United States; I had therefore 
no alternative but bUl'Iling hcr, which I did on the 31st ult. 
after receiving all the prisoners and their baggage, which 
,,"as very hard wOl'k, only having one boat left out of eight, 
and not one left on board thc Ja-ca. 

On blowing up the frigate Java, I proceedcd to this Jllaec. 
where I have landed all the prisoners on theil' par()le to re
turn to England, and there remain until regularlyexchangcd, 
and not to serve in their IH'ofessional capacities in any place. 
or in any manncr whatsoever against the United States of 
America, until their exchang'e shall be effected. 

I have thc honour to be, &c. 
(Sig'ned) W. BAINBRIDGE. 

To the Secretary of the ;Mtvy. 
List if killed and 'Wonnded on board the Constitution. 

hlJ,LED-Jonas Ongrain, scam an ; Joseph Adams, do.; 
Patt'ick Conner, do.; Barney Hart, do.; John Qheevel' do.; 
~'lal'k Snow, do.; Johll D. Allen, do.; 'Vm. Cooper. do.; Thom
as Hanson, private marine. 

WOUNDED-Wm. Bainbridge, commander, severely; 
.Tohn C. Ayhvin, licut. do.; Chas. F. Waldo, master's mate, 
do.; Peter Woodbury, quarter master, do.; John Clements, 
5caman, do.; Joseph P. Cheever, do. do.; Nicholas Ventr'am, 
do. slightly; Wm. Long, do. dangerously; Stephen Webb, 
do. do.; Reuben Sanders, do. do.; Josq)h 'Yard, do. sevewI)": 
'Vm. 'Veaden, do. slightly; Enos Batcmqu, do. dangerously; 
.Tas. D. Hammond, do. slightly; Pet. EYans, seaman, SCW1'('

Iy; Steven Shepherd, do. slightly; Abijah Eddy, do. do; 
Philip Cook, do. do.; 'Vm. Brimblecom, do. severely; Sam
nel Brown, ordinary seaman, do.; Daniel Hogan, do. do.: 
Thomas 'Villiums, 3d s('aman, slightly; John V oyIc, do. 
severely; Anthony Reader, lll'ivatc marine, slightly; J olm 
Etwell do. do. 

(Signed) AMOS R. EVANS, Surgeon. 
R. C. LUDLOW, Purser. 
W. BAINBRIDGE. 

John Chee\rcl' wa'l mortaUy wounded in the l~tc actioll 
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with the Ja'Va. Whilst lying on the deck, apparently dying, 
the word was passed the enemy had struck. He raised him. 
self up with one hand, gave three cheers, fell back, and ex. 
pired! Heroic specimen of the genuine patriotism of Ameri. 
can tars! He had a brother, Joseph P. Cheever, killed in the 
same action. They have left an aged and helpless mother at 
Marblehead, who depended entirely on the fruits of their in, 
dustry for a subsistence. 

At a public dinner, at the Exchange Coffee house, in 
Do:;ton, given in honour of Capt. Bainbridge, March Z, 1813, 
the Hon. Christopher Gore, president of the day, announced 
in au affecting and eloquent address, that the mouey arising 
'from the Rubscription, which was usually appropriated to dec
orations, had been on this occasion, reserved for the benefit 
of the widow Cheever, who had lost in the battle with the 
1at'a, her only two sons, 111'1' stay and support; and he offer
ed this to the Commodore as an apology for an omission of 
decorations of the halJ, as had been usual, and doubted not 
it would be ac('('ptablr. The Commodore expressed his 
grateful sense of the compliment implied in the apology; 
and all present fclt that the compliment was justly duc. 

Lieut. Aylwin died, at sea, Jan. 28, 1813, on board the 
U. S. frigate Constitution. of wounds received in the action 
with the Java, He entered the seITice ahout thp- time war 
was declared, as a sailing mastcl!, and was promoted to a 
lieutenant for his gallant conduct in the action with the Guer
Tiere. He was an officPl' of great merit, much esteemed by 
all who hall the pleasure of his acquaintance, In him 11i15 
country has s!fffered great loss. Hc l~ad seen much of the 
world, and improved his opportunities of observation; possess
ed a strong mind, ,and a benevolent disposition. 

In the action with thc Gucrricre, he stood on all clcvated 
situation by the side of his comrades, Morris and Bush, at 
the time the two vessels came in contact, and was wounded 
in the Jeft shoulder by a musket ball. In the late action he 
commanded the forecastle division; and his deliberate brave
ry and marked r.oolnef:)s throughout the contest, gained him, 
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the admiration of his commander, and all who had an oppor
tunity of witnessing it. '\Then boarders were called to re
pel boarders, he mounted the quat1;el' deck hammock-cloths; 
and, in the act of firing his pistol at the cnemy, he received 
a ball through the same shoulder. Notwithstanding the seri
ous nature of his wound, he continued at his Ilost until the 
enemy struck. A few days after the action, although la
bouring under considerable deLility, and the most excruciat
ing pain, he left his bed, and repaired to quarters, when an 
engagement was expected with a ship. which afterwarus 
proved to be the Hornet. He bore his pain with great and 
unusual fortitude, and expired without a groan. 

The following is a list of his Britanllic Majesty's military 
and naval officers and crew, paroled at St. Salvador (Era
zil) by Commodore William Bainbridge; 3d Jan. i813. 

1 Lieutenant general, 1 major, 1 captain, military offi
cers; 1 post calJtain, 1 master and commandant,;; lieuten
ants, 3 licutruants of marines, 1 surgeon, 2 assisting> surgeons, 
1 purser, 1S midshipmen, 1 gunner, 1 boatswain, 1 master, 
1 carpenter, 2 captain's clerks, 38; and 323 petty officers, 
seamen, marines and boys, exclusive of 9 Portugnese sea
men liberated amI given up to the governor of St. Salva
dor, and 3 passelJgers, private characters, whom the Com
modore did not consider prisoners of ,val', aIHl permitted them 
to land without any restraint. 

EXTRACT FROM COMMODORE BJ,INBRIDGE'S JOURNAL. 

"Tuesday Dccember 29, 1812-At 9 A. 7',1. uiscoyrreu 
two strange sails on the weather bow. At 10 discoycred the 
strangc sails to be ships: one of them stood in for the land. 
and the other stood off shore, in a dil'ection towards UR. At 
.j,5 minutes past 10 A. M. we tacked ship to the northward 
and westward, and stood for the sail standing towards us; 
at 11 A. M. tacked to the southward and eastward, haulcd up 
the mainsail and took in the royals. At 30 minutes past 
11, made the private signal for the day, which was not 
answered, :\11d then set the mainsail and royals to draw the 
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strange sail off from the neutral coast, and separate her from 
the sail in company. 

"Wednesday, so Dec. (nautical time,) lat.1So 6' S. long. 
310 ,Yo ten leagues from the coast of Brazil, commenced 
with clear weather and moderate breezes from E. N. E. 
hoisted our ensign and pendant. At 15 minutes past mericli· 
an, the ship hoisted her colours, an Englisn ensign, having 
a signal flying at main. . 

" At 26 minutes past 1 P. 1\1. being sufficiently from the 
land, and finding the ship to be an English frigate, took in 
the mainsail and l'Dyals, tacked ship, and stood for the enemy. 
At 50 minutes past 1 P. M. the enemy bore down with all 
intenti()n of rakin.~ us, which we avoided by wearing. At 2 

1'. M. the mcmy being within half a mile of us, and to wind
ward, and having hauled down his colours, exccllt the union 
jack at the mizenmast head, induced me to give orders to 
the officer of the third diyision to fire a gUll allead of the en
emy, to make him shew his colours, which being done, 
brought on a ike fl'om us of the whole broadside, on which 
the enemy hoisted his colollrs, and immediately returned our 
fire. A gmeral action, with round and gra11e, then com
menced; the enemy keeping at a much greater distance 
than I wi~hc!l: hut could not bring him to a closer action, 
without exposillg ourselves to several rakes. Considerable 
mallffiuvres were made by both vessels to rake and avoid 
being raked. The following minutes wel'O taken during the 
action: 

"At fO minutes past 'Z P. M. commenced the action 
within good grape amI canister distance, the enemy to wind
warJ. (but much farther than I wished.) At SO minutes past 2, 
fll\l' wheel was shot entirely away. At -10 minutes past 2, 
tletermined to close with the enemy, notwithstandin'" his 
I' b ra ~mg. Set the fore and mainsail, and luffed up close to him. 

A~ 50 n:in~tes past 2, the enemy's jib-boom got foul of our 
~uzen riggmg. At S, the head of the enemy's bowsprit and 
Jlb.·boom shot away by us. At 5 minutes past s, shot away 
the enemy's foremast by the board. At 15 minutes past 3, 
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!Shot away llis main topmast just above the cap. At ~o min
utes llast 3, shot away the gait and spanker boom. At .')5 min·· 
utes past 3, shot away his mizen mast nearly by the bom·d. 
At 5 minutes llast 4, hav ~ng silenced the fire of the enemy 
€Ompletely, a.nd his colours in the main rigging being down~. 
we supposed he had struck; we then hauled down courses 
and shot ahead to repait· our rigging, which was extremely 
cut; leaving the enemy a comillete wreck: soon after dis
covered that the enemy's flag ,vas still flying. Hoye to, to 
I'epail' some of 0111' damage. At 20 minutes past -1, the eno
my's mainmast went neady by the board. At 50 minutes 
past ~, wore ship and stood for the enemy. At 25 minutes 
past S, got very clos ~ to the enemy in a very effectual raking 
position, athwart his bows, and was at tIle very instant of 
raking him when he most prudently struck his fia,g -for had 
he suffered the broadside to have raked him, his additional 
loss must have b('l('n extremely great, as he laid as an unman
ageable wreck upon the water." 

The following correspondence exllibits the character of 
Capt. Bainbridge in a Ught so honouralJle, and so well calcu
Jated to exalt the national character, that we are happy il, 
the opportunity of giving it publicity. 

GENERAL HISLOP TO CO:\lMODORE BAINBRIDGE. 

DE,lR SIR, 8l. Sai1:adol', .January 3, 1S1S, 

I am justly ]1cnctratctl with the fullest sense of YOllr veQ 
handsome amI kind treatment, ever since the fate of ,\ ar 
placed m~ in your power, and I beg ollce more to rellcw _to 
you my sincerest acknowledgments for the same. 

Your acquiesccnce with my reqlJf'st in granting me my 
parole, with the officers of my staff, added to the obligatiolls 
I had previously c';pericnced, cbi,ilS from me this :tdditional 
tribute of my thanks. May I now finally flatter myself, tlmt 
in the fllrther extrllsion of your ~;elll'rUllS and humane feelings, 
in the aHeyiatiulls of th,e misfoi'tul1es of war, that yO!! \'ill 
have the goodness to fulfil the 0111y wish and l'cfluest I am 
now most anxiolls to see compkted, by eulal's;ing on theil' 
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parole (011 the same conditions you have acceded to with 
respect to myself) all the officers of the Ju()a still on board 
your ship, a favour I shall never cease duly to appreciate by 
your acquiescence thereto. 

I have the honour to subscribe myself, dear sir, your 
most obliged and very humble servant, 

(Signed) T. HISLOP. 
Com. BAINBRIDGE. 

ANSWER of COMMODORE BAINBRIDGE. 

United States frigate Constit1tiion, 
DEAR SIR, St. Sal()ador, Jan. S, 1813. 

I have received your letter of this date, conveying senti
ments of your feelings for my treatment towards you since 
the fate of war placed you in my power. The kind express
ions which you have been pleased to use, are justly appreci
ated by me, and far overbalance those common civilities 
she"'11 by me, amI which are always due to prisoners. I re
gret that the lumbered state of my ship prevented me from 
making you as comfortable on board, as I sincerely wished to 
have done. I have complied with your last request, respect
ing 11aroling all the officers of the Ja()a. In doing so, your 
desire, in addition to my disposition to ameliorate as much as 
possible the situation of those officers, considerably influenc
ed me. 

Permit me to tender you (notwithstanding our respective 
countries are at war) assurances of sincere esteem and high 
resilect, and to assure you that I shall feel at all times highly' 
gratified in hearing of' or from you. 

With fervent wishes for the recovery of the gallant Capt. 
Lambert, I have the honour to subscriue myself, very res
pectfully, &c. 

. (Signed) W. BAINBRIDGE. 
LICut. Gen. HISLOP, tifthe Brif'ish army. 

GENERAL HISLOP TO COl\HIODORE BAINBRIDGE. 

DEAR SIR, St. Sal()ador, Jan. 4, 1813. 
Allow me once more to express my sincerest acknowledg. 
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llients for this last instance of your kind attention to my 
wishes, by having coml)lieu with my request in behalf of the 
officers of the Java. Lieut. Chads delivered to me your very 
polite and obliging letter, and be assured that I shall feel no 
less gratification at all times to hear of and from you, than 
that which you are so good as to express you will derive in, 
receiving iuformation respecting myself. 

May I request now that you will be so good as to cause 
to be looked for a small chest, containing articles of plate, 
more valuable to me on account of having been presented tQ 
me by the colony of Demarara, where I commanded for sev-
eral years. I have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) T. HISLOP. 
Com. BAINBRIDGE. 

Lieut. Chads presents his compliments to Commodore 
Bainbridge, and is extremely sorry to inform him, Capt. 
Lambert died a short time since. 

St. Salvador, .Monday, it o'clock. 

COMMODORE BAINBRIDGE TO LIEUTENANT CHADS. 

Jan1wry 4, 1813. 

Commodore Bainbridge has learnt with real sorrow the 
death of Capt. Lambert. Though a political enemy, he 
could not but greatly respect him for the brave defence he 
made with his ship: and Commodore Bainbridge takes this 
occasion to ob'3erve, in justice to Lieut. Chads, who fought the 
Java after Capt. Lambert was wounded, that he did every 
thing for the defence of that ship, which a brave and skilful 
officer could do, and that further resistance would have been 
a wanton effusion of human blood. 

Sixe oj the Java. 
The Java is rated in Steel's List a 38 gun frigate. He}' 

real force was 28 eighteen pounders on the main deck-1-il 
thirty-two pounders on the quarter dcek-4 thirty-two poun
ders, and 2 large twelve pounders on the forecastle-and one 
shifting gun, a twenty-four pounder. 
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The British rate their ships ft'om the number of guns 0 

a particular deck; and a frigate carrying 28 eighteen poun 
del's on her main deck, is regularly called by them a 38, whiel 
rate has frequently fifty-two mounted. 

There are on board the Constitution some of the Java', 
shot, from which it has been ascertained, that there is scarce 
ly three pounds difff'rence between her eighteens and thl 
American twenty-fours, <;0 called; and that the thirty-tw< 
pound shot of the Ju'Va is heavier than the thirty-two pouni 
shot of the Constitution. 

'l'he officers of the Java, while on board the Constitntion 
mentioned, that this frigate was formerly the French shi] 
La Rename, taken off Madagascar, May 20, 1811, in com· 
lJany with La ~'rl'iede, after a severe action, by the Phrebe 
.flsirea, and Galatea. At the time of capture, Lct Re/wllIl 

mounted 1i< gUlls-the British addell five guns. 

HORNET AND BONNE CITOYENNE. 

CAPT. LAWRENCE, while oft' the harbour of St. Salvador; 
ill the Hurnet, sent a challenge to Capt. Grune, of the Bonne 
Citoyel!llc, to tt·y the superiority of their vessels in action; 
which was conveyed throug-h the American Consul, as follows: 

" When I last saw you~ I stated to- you my wish to meet 
the Bonne Citoyenne, and authorized you to make my wishes 
known to Calit. Gruue. I now request you to state to him~ 
that I will meet him whenever he may be pleased to come out, 
and pledge my honour that neither the COJ1stit1dion, nor any 
other American vessel shall interfere. 

" Commodore Bainbridg'e, of the Constitution frigate, con
firms to me (says the consul,) the request of Capt. Lawrence) 
in thcse words :-" If Capt. GrUBe wishes to try equal force! 
J pledge my honour to gi vc him an opportunity, by being out oi 
the way, or not interfering." 
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The following leiter from .iUr. Frederick Lande1llal1, the English 
Consul, to the .3merican Consul, conveys Capt. Grunc's 
reply to the challenge. 

SIR, " Fort de St. Pedro, Dec. Sf), 1812. 
I transmitted your letter to me, of yesterday, to Capt. P. 

B. Grune, to whom the substance is directed; and, havillg 
received his reply, I herewith ins\'rt it verbatim. 

" I hasten to acknowledge the favour of your communica
tion, made to me this morning from Mr. Hill, consul to the 
United States of America, on the subject of a challenge, stated 
to have been offered through Mr. I-Jill, by Capt. Lawrence, of 
the United States sloop of war the Hornet, to mJsdi~ as com
mander of his Britannic Majesty's ship thc Bonne (,doyenne, 
anchored in this 1)ort, llledging his honour, as ",ell as that of 
Commodore Bainbridge, that no advantage shall be taken by 
the Constitution or any other American vessel whatever Oil the 
occasion. I am cOllvinced, sir, if such 1'encontre were to take 
place, the result could not be long dubious, and would tel'mi
nate favourably to the ship which I have the honour to com· 
mand; but I am equally convinced that Commodore llainbl'idg'e 
could not reserve so much from the paramount duty he owes 
to his country, as to become an inactive spectator, and sec a 
ship, belonging to the very squadron under hi.s orders, fall into 
the hands of an enemy; this reason operates powerfully on my 
mind for not exposing the Bonne Citoyennc to a risk, upon 
terms so manifestly disadvantageolls as those proposed by 
Commodore Bainbridge; indeed, nothing could give me great
er satisfaction than complying with the ,vislw'> of Capt. Law
renee; and I earnestly hope that chance will afford him au 
opportunity of meeting the Bonne Citoyenne under different cir
cumstances, to enable him to disting'uish himself in the man
ner he is now so desirous of doing. I further assure you, 
that my ship will, at all times, be prepared, wherever she may 
be, to repel any attacks made against her, and I shall also net 
offensively, wherever I judg'e it lll'Oilel'to do so. 

I am, sir, with great regard, &c." 
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HORNET AND PEACOCK. 

CAPT. LAWRENCE'S LETTER TO THE SEC'y OF THE N4-VY. 

U. S. ship Hornet, Holmes' Hole, 
SIR, .]~[arch 19, 1813. 

I HAVE the honour to inform yon of the arrival at this poI1 
of the United States ship Hornet, under my command, from a 
cruize of H5 days; and to state to you, that after Commo
dore Bainbridge left the coast of Brazils, (Jan. 6) I continued 
off the harbour of St. Salvador, blockading tIle Bonne Citoyen
ne, until the ~.,.th. when the ~font(fJ;Ue 7~ hove in sight, and 
chased me into the harbour; but night coming on, I wore and 
!'ltood out to the southward. Knowing that she had left Ric 
J aneu'o for the express purpose of relieving the Bonne CUoyen. 
ne and the packet, [whirh I had also blockaded for 14 days! 
and obliged her mail to go to Rio, in a Portuguese smack] 1 
judged it most prudent to shift my cruising ground, and 
hauled by the wind to the eastward, with the view of cruising 
off Pernambuco, and on the 4 of February captured the En· 
glish brig Resolntion, of 10 guns, from Rio J a11eiro, bound tc 
Morahnam, with coffee, jerked beef, flour, fustic, and butter! 
and about 23,000 dollars in specie. As she sailed dull. aml 
I could not spare hands to man her, I took out the money an~ 
set her on fire. I ran down the coast of Morahnam, anc 
cruised there a short time: from thence ran off Surinam 
After cruising off that coast from the 15th to the 22d of :t'eb 
without meeting a vessel, I stood for Demerara, with an in 
tention, should I be foriunate on that station, to run throug~ 
the West Indies, on my way to the United States. But, OJ 

the 24<th in the morning, I discovered a brig to the leeward 
to which I gave chase; ran into quarter less foul', and no 
having a pilot, was obliged to haul off, the fort at the en 
trance of Demcrara river at this time bearing S. 'V. distan 
about two. and a half leagues. Previous to giving up th 
~hase. I dIscovered a vcsse] at anchor without the bar wit 
English colours flying, apparently a brig of war. In 'bea1 
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k · d r to o'ct at h('1'. at half . ound Corobano Ban', In or e b 

~g t r3 P M. discovered anothrl' sail on our "Tatli!'l' f~IIaI'
pas .' d ~ At. 20 miuutcs l):lsti-. slil' hOlsiI,.1 
tel' edgmg own lor us. 
E:glish ~olours, at which time \\T discovered hl'l' to, hl',;t 

I 0' man-of. war brig-beat to qU:lrtrt's. de:lr('(1 sillp 101' 
art>e . . I 'f,"I' t) 

action, and krpt close by the Wlllt!, III 01'( er. ~ ~OS:';I) I. ( 

get the weather gage. At 10 minutes Imst ;" tmdlllg I ('oultl 
weather the enemy, I hoisted Am(,l'ican colout's and t<ll'l-l'tI. 

At 25 minutes past 5, in passing each other. r:\l'han~,:d 
broadsides within half pistol shot. Obsl'rving the ('Brill) IU 

the act of wearing, I bore up. rffriYed his starboard bl','ad· 

side, ran him close on board the starboard quarter. a\1(1 b'pt 
up such a heavy and well directed fil'e, that ill It'ss tlian 1:1 

minutes he surrendered, being likrally cut to pic('rs. alld 
hoisted his ensign, union down, from his fore-rigging. as a 
signal of distress. Shortly after, his mainmast wrnt hy the 
board. Despatched Lieut. Shubrick on board, who sOlin 

returned with her first Lieut. who reported her to Lw his 
Britannic Majesty's late brig Peacock, commanded by Capt. 
William Peake, who fell in the latter part of the action; tllat 
a number of her crew were killed and wounded, and that she 
was sinking fast, having then six feet water in her hold. Des
patched the boats immediately for the wounded, aml brought 
both vessels to anchor. Such shot holes as could be got at 
\Vere then plugged np : her guns thrown overboard, and every 
possible exertion used to keep her afloat until the prisoners 
could be removed, by ]lumping ami bailing, but Witllflllt effed. 
as she unfortunately su~k in 5i fathoms ,Yater, calT! ing down 
13 of her crew, and 3 of my brave fellows, viz: John Hart. 
Joseph Williams and Hannibal Boyd; Lieutenant Conner. 
Midshipman Cooper, and the remainder of my men, employe.l 
in removing the prisoners, with difficulty saved themselVl's.ln 
jumping into a boat that was lying on her booms as she \\('I~l 
down. Four men, of the 13 mentioned, were so fortunate ;\~ 
~o ga~n the fore top, amI were afterwards taken off by the boats. 
prevIOUS to her going down l 1< of her men took the stern boal. 
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that had been much damaged during the action, who, I sin
cerely hope, reached the shore in safety; but from the heavy 
sea running at the time, the shattered state of the boat, and 
the dilliculty of landing on the coast, I am fearful they were 
lost. I have not been ahle to ascertain from her officers the 
nact number killed. Capt. Peake and 4. men were found 
lkarl 011 board. The master, and one midshipman, carpenter 
and captain's drrk, and ~g seamen ",'ere wounded; most of 
them senTcJy,;, of them died of their wounds after being re
moH'c1, amI !J dl'()wl1rd. Our loss was trilling in comparison. 
John Placc, killed; Samuel Coulson, and John Delyrumple 
,:;;'vrITly vI'olindetl; George Coffin and Le"'is Todd severely 
hlll'llt hy the explosion of a cartridge. Todd slll'viYcd only a 
kw (lays. Our rigging and sails arc milch cut. One shot 
through thl' forC'mast; [Iud the bOWSI)l'it sli,;'lltly injured. Our 
lw.ll l'Cc('iyetl litHc or 110 damage. At the time I brought the 
l'f(lcnck jo :lctiOl1. tllc L'Espieglc (the brig mentioned as being 
at Ullchol') llIouHtin~ sixt(Tll .';2 pound carronadcs and two 
long nines, lay about six milcs ill shore of me, and could plainly 
sec thc whrdc of the action. ApprchensiYe that she would 
beat out to the assistance of her consort, such exertions wcre 
made by my officers amI crew repairing; damages, &c, that by 
nine o'cluck my boats were stowed away, new set of sails bent, 
and the ship completely ready for action. At 2 A. M. got 
undcr way and stood by the wind to the northward and west
,Yard, under easy sail. 

On mnstering uext morning. found we had two hundred 
alld SCYCllty seven souls on board, including the crew of the 
American bri,r.;Hlllltcr, of Portland, taken a few days since by 
the Peacock. As wc had been on two thirds allowance of 
fn'oYisiolls, fIn' some time, and had but 3/.00 gallons of water 
on hoard, I reduced the all'Hvance to three pints a man, and 
determined to make the best of Illy way to the United States. 

The rca cock was desrl'vedly styled one of the finest vessels 
of her rlass in the British navy. I should judge her to be 
~bOl~t the tomJa§'i'(' of the Hor11et. Her beam was greater by 
n1'(' mclles: but her extreme lengih not so great by four fect. 
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She mounted sixteen 21 pound carronadrs, two long nines. one 
12 pound carronade on her top-gallant forecastl,.', as a shilling
gun, and one 4 or 6 pounder, and two swivrls mounted aft. I 

find, by her quarter bill, that her crew consisted of 1S~ men" 
1< of whom Were absent in a prize. 

The cool and determined conduct of my officers and crew 
during the actiOll, and their almost unexampled exertions af
terwards, entitle them to my warmest acknowlrdgments, amI 
I beg leave most earnestly to l'CCOl1lll1(,IHl them to the notice of 
governmcnt. 

By the indisllosition of Lieut. Stewart, I was deprivell 
of the servicrs of an excellent office)'. Had he been ahlt~ t(1 
stand the deck, I am snre his exertions would not 11a'it' [We'll 

surpassed by anyone on board. I slwlIld be doing injustice 
to the merits ofLicllt. Shubrick, and acting Lit'utenants COli
neI' and Ne",ion, wcre I not to l'ccommcnd them pal'ticulady to 
your notice. Lieut. Shubrick was in thc actiollS of tIle Gller~ 
l"ierc and Ja'Va. Capt. Hull and Commodore Bainbridge can 
bear testimony orhis coolness and 12,'00<1 conduct on both occa~ 
sions. I han' the honour to be, sir, 

Hon. WM. JONES, 

Secretary ?f'the navy. 

your obeuient servant, 
JAMES L"\. WRENCE, 

P. S. At the commencement of the action, my sailiil!;
master and seven men were ahscMt in a prize; and 1,ieuL 
Stewart and six men Wi.'}'C on the sick list. As there is every 
prospect of the wind being to tIle eastward ill the morlling', 1 
shall make the best of my way to Ne,,-Yol'k. 

Liberality if .fllllcl'iwn tars. 

It is a fart worthy of note, and ill the higIlest degree lWll

ourable to our bravc tars, that, thc flay prp('piling the destJ'llctioH 

of his Britannic Majesty's brig Peacock, the crew of the JIfJlo 
net made a subscription, and slI11plied tile ptiSonel'S, \;110 11,(.1 
lost almost evcl'Y tiling, \i ith two Shjlt~, a 11111e jacket. a1(d 

tl'owsers, each. 
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Tribute qf gmtitllcle. 

SIR, New-York, .;~[arch 27,1813. 
We, the surviving officers of his Britannic Majesty'i'! 

brig Peacock, beg leave to return you our grateful acknowl
edgments fol' the kind attention and hospitality we experienc
ell during the time wi'remained on board the United States 
sloop Hornet. So much was done to alleviate the distressing 
anll uncomfortable situation, in which we were placed when 
received on board the sloop you command, that we cannot bet
ter eXIJress our feelings, than by saying, ",Ye ceased to con
sider ourselves llrisonns," and every thing that friendship 
coul!! dictate, was adopted by you, and the officers of the Hor
tlct, tu remedy the illconveniences we shoulll otherwise have 
exptTi'>J1ced from the. unavoidable loss of the whole of our 
property and clothes by the sudden sinking of the Peacock. 

Pennit us then, sir, impressed, as we an', with a grateful 
sense of your kindness, for ourselves and the other officrI's 
and ship's company, to return you, and the officers of the Hor~ 
net, ollr sillcere thanks, which we shall feel obliged, if you will 
communicate to them ill our name, and believe us to remain, 
with a high sense of the kind offices you have rendered us, 

your humble servants, 
F. A. 'VRIGHT, 1st Lieutenant. 
c. LA~lUERT, 2d Lieutenant. 
ED\V ARD LOTT, Master. 
I. 'VHITAln~R, Surgeon. 

JAMES L.\WRENCE,Esq. F.D. UNWIN, Purser. 

Commander U. S. sloop Hornet. 

The demolition of the Peacock by the Hornet appears to 
l~avc been a master-piece of American gunnery. When the 
Leopard, a 50 gun ship, attacked the Chesapeake of 36 guns, 
she poured her broadsides for nearly 20 minutes, without ces
sation, amI cluse aboard, into an unresisting, cluttered and in
feriour ship. Yet only three were killed, and a proportionate 
number wounded. The TVasp, in 43 minutes cut down the 
Frolic from 119 men to 20, capable of doing duty; and tbe 
H~rnet, in only 15 minutes, killed 9, wounded 35, and totally 
shivered hn supuior antagonist to atoms ! 
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eIlESAPEAKE A~D SHANNON • 

. TAe following account rif tile captuT(J of the Chesapcahe, appeareq, 
in a Boston newspaper on F1-iday, 4th June, 1813. 

ON Tuesday forenoon, 1st of June, the Bl'itish frigate 
Shannon, Capt. Broke, appeared offour hal'bour, awl display
ed her colours. 

The United States frigate ChesapeaJ;e, Capt. Lawrence, 
was then at anchor, just beluw fort Independence. As soon 
as the enemy was seen, she fired a gun, and hoisted her col~ 

ours. Preparations were immediately made for sailing. and 
when the officers had assemble(l on boaI'll, and th<, tiM Served, 
she got under way. The Shannon proceeded down the bay, 
the Chesapeake following under a pt'ess of sail. 

Spectators were collected on every place in Boston, which 
commanded a view of the sea, but the frigates proceen2d to 
the eastward till lost sight of from the town, and our citizens on 
shore were thereby spared the distress uf witnessing the result, 
a pain which those had to encouutel', who were sprctators of 
the c6nflict in boats and vessels; and from whom the particu
lars of the battle, as far as at present known here, arc obtained. 

The Chesapeake had a colour at each mast head. That on 
the fore royal mast was white, and appeared to haye some in
scription on it. She was put under her topsails on approach
ing the enemy, fired a gun, and 10 or 12 minutes before 6 

the cannonade became general and severr, and the Shannon 
experienced some injury in her spars and rigging, while the 
Chesapeake suffered no visible damage; and appeared to have 
the advantage of her antagonist. About 6, the Chesapeake, 
which was to windward, ran on board the enemy, and the 
contest continued yard-arm to yard-arm. In about 5 minutes 
there was a great explosion on board the Chesapeake, but 
whether caused by accident, or any new combustible used by 
the enemy, ir; uncertain. Soon afhw the smoke thus. caused 
had dispersed, the ships separated, and the English colour (a 

6 
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blue flag) was seen over tTte American ensign, inverted; and 
both vessels then stood to the eastward, undoubtedly for Hali
fax. From the manner in which the action was fought, nei· 
ther of the frigates were essentially injured in their masts or 
rigging. 

We know not that any written challeng.e was received by 
Capt. Lawrence, but one intended for him reached Salem just 
after he sailed from Boston. If one was delivered on board 
'the Chesapeake, duplicates were written. 

The Chesapeake was rated 36 guns, but we understand 
mounted 49, the Shannon was rated 38, but, it is said, mounted 
S:2-alld was sllpf'riollr in weight of metal. The number of 
mrn prob·tbly about equal. The Chesapeake had been refitted 
f!.lI' a cruise and was nearly ready for sea. 

Capt. Lawrence took the command of the Chesapeake a 
few days since. Some changrs had also occurred in the otlier 
officers, and the 1st lieutenant was sick on shore.* For the 
same officers to be long associated. \H' should conceive an ad· 
vantage. Many of thc sailors were fresh recruits, and little 
or no opportuuity had been afforMd to discipline them, as the 
business of equipping the vessel for sea was not completed. 
Thc enemy, on the contrary, there is reason to believe, was'" 
preparcd. All her officers and men had been for several 
months in the sa ~ne relative situations-the complement in each 
respect was full-and the seamen llad had every cllance of be· 
ing thoroughly exercised. From these circumstances Capt. 
Lawrence might, without impropriety, have delayed the inter
view, but he yi"lded to the impulse of his intrepid' spirit as 
soon as he saw thc fop, and whatever speculations there may 
be as to what would have been the mode of battle deserving 

, • Lieut. Octavius Augustus Page died at Boston, of the lung fever, 011 

: FrIday the 4th of June, three days after the battle, aged 28. He was a son of 
the late Governor Page ofYirginia, one of tile oldest Lieutenants in the navy 
of the United States, and the 1st of the Chesapeake. This gentleman is 
deeply, LliTIented as ~ brave and s.kilfuloHicer. Capt. Lawrence deplored the 
necessltv ofproceedmg to sea wlthou' him and L' t P d'· h' '11' 

o , c, . leu. age, urrng IS 1 • 

~ss, ~eemed ~o for~et IllS OWJl sufferings in regret of his inability to rejoill 
illS ship, and In amaety for the fate ofllis gallant companions in arms. 
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preference (speaking after the event,) no one doubts the bra ve
ry of the commander, officers and crew, and that he did what 
11e considered best. 

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 

From Lieutenant Bltdd to the Secreta:'Y qfthe na'Vy, dated 
SIR, Halifax, .Tune 15, 1813. 

The unfortunate death of Capt. James Lawrence, and 
Lieut. Augustus C. Ludlow, has rrndcl'cd it my duty to inform 
you of the capture of the late United States frigate Chesapeake. 

On Tuesday June 1st, at 8 A. M. we unmoored ship, and 
at meridian got under way from President's roads, with a 
light wind from the southward and westward, and llIoceeded 
on a cruise. A ship was then in sight in the offing, which had 
the appearance of a ship of war, and which, from information 
:received from pilot boats and craft, we believed to be the Brit
ish frigate Shannon. We made sail in chase and cleared ship 
for action. At ~ past -1 P. M. she how to, ,,-ith her head to 
the southward and eastward. At 5 P. M. took in the royals 
and top-gallant sails, and at ~ past 5 hauled the courses up. 
About 15 minutes befol'e 6 P. M. the action commenced with
in pistol shot. The first broadside did great execution on both 
sides, damaged our rigging, killed among others Mr. 
White, the sailing master, and wounded Capt. Lawrence. In 
about 12 minutes after the commencement of the action, we 
f-ell on board of the enemy, and immediately after, one of our 
arm chests on the quarter deck -was blown up by a hand 
grenade, thrown from the enemy's ship. In a few minutes one 
of the Captain's Aids came on the gun deck to inform me 
that the boarders were called. I immediately called the 
boarders away, and proceeded to the spar deck, where I found 
that the enemy had succeeded in boarding us, and had gained 
possession of our quarter deck. I immediately gave orders 
to haul on board the foretack, for the purpose of shooting 
the ship clear of the other, and then made an attempt to re
gain the quarter deck, but was wounded and throv,-u down on 
the gun deck. I again made an effort to collect the boarders, 
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but in the mean time the enemy had gained complete possess. 
i()n of the ship. On my being carried down to the cockpit, 
I there found Capt. Lawrence and Lieut. Ludlow both mol'. 
tally wounded; the former had been carried below previously 
to the shill's being boarded; the latter was wounded in at. 
temllting to repel the boarders. Among those who fell early 
in the actil)n was Mr. Edward J. Ballard, tbe 4th lieutenant, 
and Lieut. James Broom of marines. 

I herein enclose to you a return of the killed and wounded, 
by which you will prl'Ceive that every officer, upon whom the 
charge of the sllip would devolve, was either killed or wound
ed previously to her capture. The enemy repOli the loss of 
MI'. "T att, their 1st lieutenant; the pUl'ser; the captain's clerk, 
and 23 seamen killed; and Capt. Broke, a midshipman, and 
56 seamen wounded. 

The Shannon lmd, in a<ldition t() ]wr full complement, an 
officI'\' and 16 men belonging to the Belle Paule, and a part 
of the crew belonging to the Tenedos. 

I have the honour to be, with very great respect, &c. 
Hon. W",l. JOXES, GEORGE BUDD. 

See'y if .N'a:vy. 

KILLED--Edw. J. Ballard, acting lieutenant; James 
Broom, 1st lieutenant of marines; 'V m. A. White, sailing 
master; Pollard Hopewell, midshipman; John Evans, do.; 
Courtland Livingston, do. Daniel Burnham, quarter master; 
James Woodbury, do.; Michael Kelly, quarter gunner; John 
Carter, boatswain's mate. 

Seamen-Henry H. Munroe, Abraham Cox, Sterling 
Clark, Alexander Marino, Thomas Evans, John Miller, 
Daniel :l\1artin. Robrrt Bates, ·William Russell, Harris Ball, 
Andrew 'Yilliams, Josel)h Simmonds, John "T. Duggan, 
David Bias, Josiah Shatfield, John Phillips, Benjamin Esday, 
John Reed 2d, Samuel Mulkn, Michael Sawyer, James Bet. 
ton, John Crabb, Samuel M. Perkins, Joseph Judith, John 
Jones, Christopher Houstan. 

~larines-Thomas Wheaton, Benjamin Morlison, John 
MullIgan, John German, John Huntress, James Trainor, 
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Jacob Preston, Philip Bryant, Redmond Barry, Robert 
Standley, Delany Ward. 

'VOUNDED.-James Lawrence, Esq. captain, (sincedeceas
ed ;) Augustus C. Ludlow, lieutenant, (since deceased;) George 
Budd, lieutenant, 'Vm. Cox, acting do.; Samuel Livermore, 
acting chaplain; Francis Nichols, Walter Abbott, W m. 
A. Weaver, Edmund M. Russell, \Vm. Berry, midshipmen. 
Peter Adams, boatswain, (since dead;) Jefferson Griffith, 
quarter master; James A. Lewi s, quarter master; Forbes 
Dela, quarter gunner, (since dead;) Samuel Hutson, sail 
maker's mate; Thomas Finnagan, gunner's yeoman; Thom
as Smith 2d, quarter gunner; John Veazy, do.; Jolm Giles, 
do.; Thomas RousC', do.; and Thomas Jackson 2d, quarter 
master. 

Seamen-Jomes Sprout, Sylvester Stacey, John Appleton, 
Peter Quantin, James Butler, John Johnson, John l'etrrson, 
Thomas Sterling, Peter John, Jehu Smith, Joseph Yfeyland, 
Francis Symonds, (since dead,) John Brice, Eliphalet Carr, 
Thomas Flanagan, John Hodgman, (since dead,) Francis 
Franklin, Henry Hyde, Alexander Grant, Enoch Hackett, 
Andrew Mercer, Jolin Tallman, James Parker, Ebenezer 
Day, Giles Cone, (since dead,) Andrew Vandesnau, Derby 
Lee, (since dead,) John Hunt, (do.) Rolla Peters, Robert May, 
Joseph Vaughan, John Devo, (since dead,) Noel Dearborn, 
John Rollins, Charles Sargent, Wm. Metcalf, Charles Thomp~ 
son, Abraham Richardson, James Durfee, Lewis Hanscom. 
(since dead,) 'Vm Hubans, Benjamin Sumner, "Wm. M'Caf· 
forty, Marcus Mansel, (since dead,) John Dezink:, John Pe
tusiwinE, Wm. Peterson, Wm. Stewart, Asa Newhall, Alex· 
ander Brown, Matthias Doug'las, Jolin M'Neal, (since dead,) 
.Tohn Crutchett, Thomas Jones 2d, John Caldwell, 'Vm. 
Gardiner, and John Kegan. 

~farines-Sergeants, John Twiss, Wm. Harris; corporal, 
Wm. Dixon, (since dead;) privates, Richard Hoffman, James 
:Brown, Joseph Twiss, Geo. Upham, John Crippen, Samuel 
;Jackson, John Johnson, John Wright, Miles Morris, Matthi-
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a~ 'YoollJerry, 'Warren Fogg, Thomas Jolmson, Geo. Clyne, 
Jos('J)h Crane, "",'m. Lewis, John Livre, amI John Brady. 

Killed, -1·"/ ; wonndrd, 99; wounded, since dead. 14. 

The El'itish return states the loss of the Shannon to be 2"1 

killed and 58 wounded. 

FFNERAL OF CAPT. LAWRENCE. 

The following orders were issued the day previous to the 
funeral.-

GARRISON ORDERS. 

Halifax, 'ith June, 1815. 
A flll1l'ral party will be furmshrd to-morrow, by the 64th 

l'.f'gim'nt, consisting the 300 rank and file, with a proper IlrO

portion of officers, and to be supplied with three rounds of 
'blank cal'tl'idges each man; to inter the remains of Capt. 

La\\'l'l'l1ce, lab of the American frigate Chesapeake, from the 
KillS-'S 'Vhm'f, at { past 1 o'dock, P. M. 

The hand flf that corps will attend, and the party wiII be 
cOJ1nnanded by LiCHt. Col. Sir J. 'Vardlow. 

The of!1('crs of tit ... garrison will be pleased to attend tlle 
commandant tlH.'l'e, at ! before 2, to march in procession, 
weal'il:g a piece of black crape round their left arm. 

(Signed) F. T. THOMAS, 
.Jlajor qf Brigade. 

l\OAYY ORDER. 

The body of the commander oftlle late United States frig
ate Chesapeake, will be interred io-morrow at 2 o'clock. The 
captains and commanders, with a portion of lieutenants and 
midshipmen, agreeably to the following order of procession, 
will attend the funeral, and will assemble precisely at 1 o'clock 
along side of the Chesapeake, for that purpose. 

THOMAS M. CAPEL, 
Capt. and senior qfficel' at Halifa:x:. 
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ORDER OF PROCESSION FRO~f THE SHIP. 

Pall bearers I)all hearers 
Abreast or the corpse" 

Capt. BAKER, 

PEARSE, 

COLLIER, 

(01 

~ 

~ 

Abrea,t o. the corpse. 

Capt. HEAD, 

PERCHEL, 

BLYTH. 

Boats two and two, with midshipmen and licutenants, COlT<-

manrlers or lieutenants commanding ycssds. 
Commanuers. 
Post captains. 

ORDER OF PROCES~ION ON SHoRE. 

Fllneraljiring ]Juri;"I. 

Pall bearers { i~i~ } l~all bearrrs. 

Officers of Privateers. 
American naval ofliccl"s. 

English Haval ofliccl's. 
Midshipmen. 
Lieutenants. 

Officers of garris'on according to rank. 
Post captains. 
Staff oUictl's. 

General and Seniol' oflkeI''<. 
The respect (lue to a brave en~my "'dS yesterllay sl!"'\"ll tQ 

the remains of Capt. Lawrence.-T[w corpse ~was lande'd frDI!! 

the Chesapeake, under a discharge of minllt~ guns, and at Z 

o'clock reached the kiIlg'S wh:ll'f-tlle American ensign was 
sprcad as a pall over the coffin, on which was placed the sword of 
thc deceasl'd-six captains of the llav y officlatl'd as pall-bearer,q 
-six companies of the 6-1th rr1:';inll'nt, commall'!"':1 by Sit' 
John ~WarJlow, preceded the cOl'pse-the officers of the Cheg-
apeake followed it as mOll1'uers-the ofticel's of the navy gen-
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emIly attended-Sir Thomas Saumarez, the staff, and offi. 
eel'S of the garrison; and the procession was closed by anum. 
bel' of respectable inhabitants.-The funeral service was per
formed by the Rev. Rector of St. Paul's, and three vollies 
discharged by the troops over the grave. 

EXTRAC'£ OF A LETTER. 

June 19, 1813. 

" I suppose the newspapers and letters sent from Halifax, by 
such of the officers, whose wounds would permit them to write, 
will give you all the particulars of the loss of our frigate Ches
apeake, which had arrived there. She came in eight or nine 
miles ahead ofthe Silannrm, and appeared to out-sail her fast. 
When she saluted one of the forts six miles from the town, 
and shewed the English over the American colours, the Hall
fux people thought it was the President, a prize, and there 
was a general shollt. Eut I undeceived all wlrom I could 
speak to, as I knew the ship; and when they found it to be 
the Chesapeake, and that her captain was dead, not a huzza 
was heard, except I believ!' on board a brig. I was near 
La Hogue, a 7.1, and am certain her crew did not cheer. 
Capt. Lawrence was highly respected for his humanity to 
the crew of the Peacock; and marks of real grief were seen 
in the countenances of all the inhabitants I had a chance to 
sec. I can say truly, that all appeared to lament his death; 
and I heard several say, they considered the blood which 
had been shed on the Chesapeake's deck as dear as that of 
their own countrymen. They also speak against the war as 
cruel and unnatural; and llOpe the States will not compel 
them to contiuue it. I saw three mahogany coffins carried on 
board the Chesapeake the day of the funeral. In Qne of them 
Capt. Lawrence was placed, and the coffius put into a twelve
oared bal'ge, wllich rowed minute-strokes, followed by a pro
cession of boats. The corpse was re('eived at the king's wharf, 
by a regiment of troovs, and a full band of music. Six of 
the oldest navy captains carried the pall, which was oue of 
tte colours of the Chesapcalre; which they said was consider-
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ell a particular mark of rrsprct hy naval men, as it was a 
to~~('n that he had defended his colo111 s bravdy, and that 
at his tom!> ther should not be sl.'lJal'atetl from him. The 
procession was yery long, amI every thillg was ('oIHIucted in 
the most solemn and resppctfuI manner; and the woulltil'd 
officers of both nations. wlll) followed in the procession, made 
the scene H'I'y alfectillg. I Ill'Yer attended a funeral :n my 
life when my feelings were SI) IlHICh struck. TII('re was not 
the least mark of e~~ultati()n that I saw, evell among the 
cDmmonest people. 

The Shan/iOn rec"iv,>tl five or six shot in her hull, I1rar 
wind and water, but they 'WI'(' stopped ami leaded. She was 
lying in the ltal'bour, aud they "el'l.' overhauling and sIlifting 
her rigging. They expected to gf't her to sea sllortl.". 

Capt. Broke and. Capt. Lawreuce "pre hoth drli"ious 
from their \\'I)unds; aBel the ships were Loth brought in by 
very young oflicers. Capt. Broke we cOllsidered as yery 
dangerously woundtd, haying his I1l.'a(\ ClIt from the ttlP to near 
his mouth by the ear. 'Vllen Callt Lawrellce could sppak, he 
would say," Don't gin' up till' sllil)." He was first wounded 
in_ the leg, which bled much, and w"akened him; !Jut he wuuld 
not be carried below; when he l'Ccrived a ~rape shot ill the 
lower part of his belly, of which hl' died. Cupt. Broke was 
stated to have l'eceived his wound in st()opin~ dmYl1, trying to 
save the life of olle of the Chcsapcal,c's Ct':'\\.' \,1Iic1l one of his 
own men was mangling, and whose head he cut off." 

Shortly after the fate of tIle Chesapeake and hrr bravr de
fenders was kno\YIl ill tIle United states. B. ,Yo Crownin
slJied Esq. of Salem, solicited the American gOYf'rnment for 
permission to sail with a flag; of {!'lICe til Halifax, fOl' the pnr
pose of obtaining the entol11o('11 \J(]t\irs of Capt. Lawl'el1cl.' and 
Lieut. Ludlow: til(' permission being grantrd, Mr. Crownin
shield sailed ill a Y('ssel, manned by bill:sdf and 10 other mas
ters of vessels, and on application to the British ~illmiral, com
manding on that station, oUtailied thr olljrct of his reqllfst. On 
their arrival at Salem the funeral obsequies of tile bran deceased 
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were again celebrated in the most solemn and impressive 
manner. 

Business was suspended, and the whole town was crowded 
either to perform or to witness the funeral honours to the fallen 
heroes. About noon the bodies were removed from the cartel 
Henry, accompanied by eight boats, manned hy sailors in uni
form, rowing minute-strokes; the cartel brig and the U. S. 
brig of war Rattlesnake, Capt. Creighton, firing minute guns 
during their passage. 'l'he bodies were landed, and the 
coffins placed on hearses, which wei'e lent by the Board of 
Health of Boston; the U. S. flag covering the hearses. At 
one o'clock the procession, consisting of the officers of the U. S. 
navy and army, the clergy of all denominations, the differ
ent corporate bodies, the several marine societies, together 
with citizens and strangers from Boston amI the vicinity, mov
ed under the ('scort of the elegant company of light infantry, 
commanded hy Capt. J. C. King. Minute guns were fired 
during the whole procession by the Salem artillery, under 
Capt. Peabody, which was stationed on Washington-Square. 
The movement was deel)ly impressive. The sides ofthe streets 
were crowded, and the windows were filled with spectators, 
and many were on the tops of houses. The tolling of the deep 
toned bells-the solemn melody of the music-the slow alld 
melancholy-inspiring pace of the procession-;-the appearance 
oftlle sable coffins \'vith their accompaniments-and the awe
striking W'llort of the minute guns, rendered the whole a scene 
of solemn woe. Two hours elapsed while the procession was 
moying to the church; and the multitude was so great, that a 
small part only could be accommodated to hear the Eulogy by 
the Hon. Judge Story. After the Ol!ator had concluded, the 
bodies were entombed \yith the customary military and ma
sonic ceremonies. The church was shrouded in the sable habili
ments of woe, and the sacred services of religion, and the 
music, were appropriate. 

During the day, our own, as well as the neutral mer
chant vessels in the harbour wore their colours at half mast. 

In the procession were several officers of high military 
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rank-Maj. Gen. H. Dearborn, Brig. Gen. T. H. Cush
ing, &c. 

'Ve have understood that the remains are to be reem
barked in the cartel Henry, and carried to New York, and 
there to be at the disposal of their respective relatives. 

A great nUtuber of the citizens of Boston attended the 
funeral rites in Salem. Minute gUllS were fired at 1 o'clock, 
and the flags were displayed haU:'mast 1"1'0111 the frigate Con
stitution, the vessels in the harbour, the forts, gun-houses, and 
public buildings. A company of artillery left town for Salem 
on Sunday evening, to assist in the funeral honoul's. 

Their remains were soon after conveyed to New York, 
where a procession was formed, which, with the spectaturs, 
it is SUIJposed, amounted to fifty thousand. The burial ser
vice was once more performed, and the dead committed to 
the tomb. 

LOSS OF LAWRENCE AND THE CHESAPEAKE. 

"Pro Patria." 

OF the sea-fight in the time of the Commonwealth, it is 
said, by a British historian, "that Blake, who was victor, 
gained not more honour than Tromp, who was vanquished." 
The remark is alike true of the recent engagement. The per
severance of Broke was equalled by the promptness of Lawrence. 
Tlus vessel was met the instant it was ascertained there was no 
other to meet. His very first movement was announced to 
the foe, who, in plain sight, was challenging battle and cruis
ing defiance. His going into action was to the full as gallant 
as his reception. But he met his fate in the first ball. " Give 
not up the ship," he said, and fell, no officer unwounded near, 
to bear him up in his fall. lIe cared only for victory and his 
country; ncver for life. 

No restlessness for battle betrayeu him into action. He 
had fought and conquered; had rcalized the g'lory of victory, 
and helped to establish the honour of his country. Not to go 
out would be an acknowledgment of victory. The result of 
a meeting could be no more. True, she had a crew l}icked 
from the squadron. But were not American seamen equal 
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to any? Her captain and mcn well known to each OtllCl'. 
Can minc want conlidence in me? Has she not becn long 
upon the crllis('~ and preparing for the purpose? 'Vhat then? 
Ar~ we not always ready? And what if she be the better sail
er? The chalknger will not dare to retreat; and I sllall 
willingly spare him tile trouhl(' of pursuit. 

The die" as cnst; and let those cYrJ't-l'nli~htcned reason
ers who havc now the presumption to thillk it was then cast 
in raslmpss, ask themselves the question, what they would not 
have said, and "hat others would not hayc said, had the Ches
apeake to this hour remainL'd in p'lrt, 5upinely at anchor, be
llOlding the British fiag, day by day, cross and 1'e-CrOS8 thc 
11arbollr, waYing, triumphantly. frolll a fl'igate not so decided
ly her supcl'i0r, as to be de('med generally much more than a 
match. As for Lawrence, if he had had "forty thousand 
liw's," he "ould have thought thc loss of all was gain to thc 
sUlTiving sur h a siglit. 

If not rash in ~oing out, still less can tl,is imputation be 
cast upon his cOaJll1('ncing thc battle. IIc was not only so 
cautious as not b waste a single ball at a fruitless distancc; 
but so gloriously collected as to hold himself in reserve, and 
receive his enemy's successive fires, until within musket shot 
hc was ablc to pour ill his whole broadside at once. To 
what then was owing the sudden termination of this deadly 
conflict? Not indeed to an explosion that swept the deck of 
its officers. Mistaking only thc cause, nevcr was conjecture 
more fatally right as to the effect. The captain, every lieu· 
tenant without excf'lltion, officers of marines, many of the 
midshipmen, the sailing maskr, the boatswain, were all, ear
ly in the action, levelled with the deck; and at the llrecise 
)ioint of time, when it was most of all important that thc Chesa
peake should gain a particular position, at the instant of 
boarding, the loss of an essential Imrt of her rigging thrcw 
her into the wind. and gave to the enemy the decisive advant
age. The desperatioll not over, Brokc now lcd his boarders; 
an effort, Lawl'ence doubtless had equalled, but for l1is pre. 
vious disability; and had probably madehis adversary bitter. 
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Iy repent his daring temerity. Nothing is farther than 
blame from any single officer on board. Ludlow, the 1st 
lieutenant, received three balls in the fight, and has since car
ried them to the grave. Every man did his duty. The ene
my have gained a battle, in which it may be said, without 
disparagement to their prowess, that certainly their valour 
and their skill could not hayc been greater than was their 
good fortune. 'VI' grudge them not the ollly Iaurd they have 
won. Under these circumstances, \H'I'C it not deeply drench
ed in the blood of her sons, our country could gay to the ene
my, " take it, and welcome." 

Most probably the annals of the world may in vain be 
challenged to furnish another instance of so short an engage
ment, and on each side such tremendous execution. 

Capt. Lawrence, at the time of his death, had been near
ly sixteen years in the service, with only one furlough, and 
that of six weeks. In September, 17D8, he entered as mid
shipman; and in two years was promotrd to an acting lieu
tenant in the .!ldams, Capt. Robinson, in which capacity he 
continued, till the reduction of the navy; an event which a
lone prevented his appointmrnt being confirmed. He, howev
er, was not to remain midshipman IOllg. In the war "'itlt 
Tripoli he was promoted to a lieutenancy, and was original
ly the 1st officer of the Entelprize, bnt after\yards removed to 
the John .!ldams. He signalized himself in this memorable 
warfare by volunteering as first lieutenant, with about seven
ty men and Decatur in the ketch Intrepid of 4 gUllS, to de
stroy the Philadelphia, of \..~, in the harbonr of Tripoli, and at 
the very mouth of the Bashaw's Call1Ion. He retul'Iled to 
this country with Preble; and to Tripoli as commander of 
gun boat No.6. Nearly five years in all he served against 
the Turks; and was afterwards constantly engaged; in the 
Constitntion as 1st lieutenant-and in the Jixen, 1rasp, .!lrgus 
and Hornet, as commander. His first cruise the prescnt \Val' 
was under Commodore Rodgers; and ,ve all remember "hat 
interest his countrymen took in that remonstrance, temperate. 
yet firm, which he made so immediately after !tis retllm, a-
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gainst the unprecedented promotion of the gallant Morris, 
and in which he contrived, with delicacy and spirit, at once 
to save the feelings of a brother, and to vindicate his own. 
Under the countenance of Rodgers and of Bainbridge he urg
ed his appeal, but left it to its fate, and sailed with the latter 
upon that brilliant cruise which eventuated so gloriously to 
his cOlllltry, his commander and himself. Of the right and 
fitness of challenging ill a llllblic war and at sea, we have no 
doubt. This whole business of naval ,mr(are, incalculable 
:l.S it i.~ in its il1l110rtance to a commercial nation, is yet a 
strife only for glory. It is not to enrich or augment one fieet 
at the expense of another; to support a country by spoils, or 
extend empire by the conquest of ships. It is a contest for 
superiority, a mere struggle for distinction; and the oppor
tunity, which cannot otherwise be met, may very fairly be 
sought. But let those refined minds, those nicely scrupulous 
souls, who quarrel upon principle with the right of challenge, 
consider how Lawrence was circumstanced; and either with
hold their censure, in this instance at least, from his chal
lenge to the Bonne Citoywne, or avow, at once, their utter 
llllwillillgness to lJal'don any thing to "poor human nature." 
He had left a country, which he had certainly reason to disu 
tt'ust as regardless of his claims, and -when he was as yet un
certain what was thcir fate. Unless those claims were an
"",ered. he was llUblickly pledged to go into retircment on his 
retul'll, to thc minds of somc men pcrhaps with doubtful dig
nity, to the forfeiture of his only object in life, and to the 
remlering utterly useless all his habits of living. To tllis, 
however, he was equal. But" a wounded spirit who can 
bear ?" The Bonne Citoyenne however did not come out; 
and as far as may be inferred from the fate of the Peacock, 
a vessel cqual in force to the Bonne Ciloyenne, there was no 
rashness in giviug this challenge, since, had she come out, 
Iter fate, in all human probability, had been the same. But 
she saved her money and lost her crcdit. The challenge de
dined was pronounced by high authority" a VIctory gained." 
Uut the character of James Lawrence was not to be left to 
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any constructive victory, however fair the construction. On 
his way home he fell in with the Peacock, which in less than 
i5* minutes he compelled to make signs of distress as her 
signal for surrender; and, to his eternal honour be it record
ed, lost more men in saving, than in conquering the enemy. 
One man only was killed in the battle. 'I'hree of his "brave 
fellows" went down in attempting to save the vanquished 
from the sinking vessel. 

It is with delight the most exquisite; with pleasure tIle 
most elevated; that we dwell upon incidents like these, which 
have invariably characterized all our naval achievements. 
Truly our ocean heroes are humanely glorious. Such has 
been their humanity, it is difficult to say, whether tIle enemy 
have more of dread of their yalollr as warrious, or of admir
ation at their magnanimity as victors. 

This engagement with the Peacock has been pronounced 
by Lieut. Ludlow, whom we name with pride, and certainly 
not without sympathy, not to have been surpassed" for bril
liaNCY of design and boldness of cxecution," by any of all the 
bold and brilliant events, that at sea have distinguished this 
war. 

Capt. Lawrence was as amiable in his private, as hc was 
admirable in his professional life. t The domestic were in 
the same circle with the ocean virtues, each heightening the 
charm of the qthers. As a husband, such was the ardour o/" 
his affection, that there is a sacredness in the griefs of the chief 

• It is said that Capt. L. stated in conversation, on his last visit to this 
town, that the interval between firing his first shot and tile Peacock·'s hoist
ing her flag, union down, W:lS only 11 minutes by the watch; but as lii, 
derk had got it down 15, he thought that time short enough, and would 
not correct it. This certainly justified the statement in the Halifax papers, 
., that a vessel, moored for the purpose of experiment, could not Ii", ~ bt·{·rl 

sunk sooner." 

t W·ith a heart of a most magnanimous texture, the lamented L:mTcnce 
took under his particul.lr care a youth, whose EIther being killed in ti,e 
Peacock, was left an orphan, bereaved of parents, and had it not been for 
OUl" hero, would have been left in his teuder years exposed to the shucks 
of a boisterous world. 
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mourner of his country upon which wc dare not sutler evell 
our sympathies abruptly to intrude. As a Christian, his prod' 
of faith in our Father in Heaven was love to evcry brother 
upon earth. Reduced foreigners in our own metropolis real
ized the munificence of his private charity. As a compan
ion, he looked on you only to smile, and with that blandness 
which is characteristic of child-like simplicity. If in him the 
gentleman forgot not the sailor, the sailor ccrtainly cver re
membered the gentleman. As a citizen, believing order to be 
" heaven's first law," and content with filling up completely 
his own dqJartment, he left to civilians the civil. To polit
ical opinions he had however a right, 'Vhich he exercised 
without disguise. But satisfied that it must forever be patri
otism to fight for one's countr-y, he dcsired no better naval 
creed than Blake's under Cromwell. "It is still on1' duty to 
fight for on1' country, into "lvhat hands soever the government 
may fall." 

The funeral solemnities of Capt Lawrence took place 
abroad. 

'By strangers honour'd and by strangers mow'll'd .I' 

lIis enemies were his mourners; or rather the enemies 
of his country; for personal enemies Lawrence had none. 
The tears of Britons evinced how much rather they "'ould 
have shewn homage to his person, than respectful attention 
to his remains. That flag, fl'om which he had parted but with 
life, was restored to him in death. 

" lfis signal once, but now his shroud /". 

The pUblication of the subsequent is due to the memory 

~ We would have every opportunity improved of being just:o an enemy, 
As Capt, Broke had not his se:1ses till after his arrival at Halifax; and as 
his 1st !ieutenant was killed in the action, the command of two frigates 
devolving upon a 2d lieutenant at a time, when the precise extent of the 
injury to either could not be ascutainccl, :lnd when each \I'as a sort ofhu
man slaughter house; his paramount, if not his only duty was to make 
the best of his way to Halifax, especially as Capt. Lawrence was so badly 
wou~cled" that hib end might have been accelerated by any attempt at re
movll1g hlm out of the vessel. The utmost then in their power to do in 
this case, has been done, and done well. 
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of the heroes, who on that disastrous day, so gallantly sacri· 
ficed their lives for their country. 

The members of the cOllrt were Com. Baillbridge, and 
Captains Hull and Smith, namcs identifiecl with chivalry, and 
dear to Americans; and their repol't contains the only au
thentic account of the engagemcnt with the Shannon. 

Capt. Lawrence's sailing orders were l)eremIltory; and 
when the enemy hove in sight, the Chesapeake's crew were 
mutinous, on account of the non-paymmt of their prize .. mon
ey. The commander could not have disobeyed his orders 
with imlmnity; and mutiny was to be overawed by energy. 
He passed the day in preparation for action, and in the en
couragement of his men; and before night-fall, the whole 
!!hip was animated with his heroic soul. 

The unexampled destruction of the Gllcrl'iere was accom
plished in less than 18 minutes, and the vanquished ship had 
63 killed and wounded. One tiJird more metal is thrown by 
the Constit1ttion's than the Chesapeake's broadside; and the 
Shannon was so cut in her hull, by eight minutes' broadsid
ing, that it was with difficulty she could be kept afloat during 
the night; and she numbered 88 killed and wounded. It has 
been truly remarked, " that the "orId neYer witnessed so de
structive a fire from so limited a broadside in so short a space." 
Lawrence fell! and the remainder of the fight, if fight it may 
be called, was as disgraceful as the first eight minutes were 
brilliant. The moment after Capt. Lawrence was carried 
below, Capt. Broke boarded our quarter deck at the head of 
20 men. Nothin.r; but desperation could have prompted. or 
justified the measure. Lieut. Budd, the sr.nior officer, had 
now gained the spar deck, where there were, with those who 
had come up, from 60 to 75 well men. No attempt was 
made to bring more men from the gUll-deck, and none on the 
spar deck to rally the men and charge the boarders. This 
melancholy pause continued, as Mr. Budd has testified, :> 
minutes. In the mean time, Capt. Broke, without making any 
attack, had collected near 100 men, and proceeded to the at
tack on the starboard side of the shilJ. Mr. Budd now per-

8 
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ceived a British uniform. and concluded that the men on' 
the quarter (]er'k w"re the enemy, at whose approach our men 
fled to the forecastle, IIl'e1'ipi.tatrd themselves through the 
forI' h;\tchway to the gnn-deck, and from thrl1ce to the birth
deck, without an effort to prevent them. A few only of the 
enemy were killed or wounded by involuntary and accidental 
blows, and the fi ;'C from the tops; and he continued his unre
sistru havr)c, till not a man was left on either deck. Although 
Lawrellcr was prostrate, his soul was in arms. From the 
cockpit he issued his mcm(wable ord('rs--" keep the guns 
going"-" lip';ht her till she strikes 01' sinks"-and ,,,hen he 
knew t1lat the enrmy had carried thr spar deck, he sent the 
emphatic Illf'ssage to the gun,deck, " don't give up the ship." 'v hen he "as apprised of the issue, he only remarked, •• then 
the officers of the deck ha..,,·ut toed the mark-the Shannon 
was whip'd when I lpn." 

The officer-like conduct of this gallant martyr,. on this day" 
has been impeached by some of the sUl'vivors of that dread
ful conflict. The inevitable disadvantages under which he 
fought a superior ship, p',;rfectly prepared; the chivalry with 
which he courted the contest; and the brilliancy of it before 
he fdl, should alone rescue his memory from censure. Cru
el sacrilege to profane the sanctuary of the tomb to shield 
living defection from merited disgrace! Every witness upon 
the court-mal'tial, under a chse cross-examination, not only 
repelled the foul slander, but decidedly established his high 
dlal'<~dcr as a cmnmumkl'. 

In a "V''l',Y unres'~l'ved conversation, Com. Decatur, witl. 
w]lOm Capt. LW,\TGl1Ce had s2l'v,ccl lIluch, was asked~ "wheth
er his intrin<;ic m~rit as an offirer, justified the enthusiastic 
vC'neraiion in ,,-hich the nation held hi.~ memory?" After a 
short pause he answerer!," yes, sir. it did; and the fellow died 
as well as lit' li\('(\; but it is a part of a soldier's life to die 
well. He hall no talk; but IH' inspired all about him witH: 
ardour; Il<' ahyays saw the best thing to be done; he knew 
the h{'st way to execute it;, and had nn more dodge in 
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him than the mainmast." Laudatlt1lt est, a landato -viro. 
This vindication is due to the ashes of the inured patriot. 

When the ill starred fortunes of this ship are recalled to 
memory; when we recollect that her deck was th" death scene 
of our favourite hero, with victory almost in his grasp, we 
involuntarily adol)t the language of Milton's monody uImH his 
shipwrecked friend :-

"It was that fatal anu perfidious bark; 
" Built in the eclipse; and riggeu with curses dal'k; 
"That sunk so low that s"cl'ed he:ld of thine;" 

REPORT. 

The court are unanimously of opinion, that the Chesapeake 
was gallantly carried into action by her late brave r:mHualHl
er; and no doubt rests with the court from comparison of 
the injury respectively sustained by the frigates, that the 
fire of the Chesapeake was much superior to that of the Shan
non. The Shannon being much cut ill her spars and rig
ging, and receiving many shot in and below the water line, 
was reduced almost to a sinking condition, after only a few 
minutes cannonading from the Chesapeake; while the Chesa·. 
peake was comparatively uninjured. And the court have no 
doubt, if the Chesapeake had not accidentally fallen on board 
thc Shannon, and thc Shannon's anchor got foul in the after 
quarter port of the Chesapeake, the Shannon must \>ave very 
Soon sut'remlrred or sunk. 

It appears to the court, that as the ships were getting 
foul, Capt. Lawrence ordered the boarders to be called; but 
.the bugle man, W m. Brown, stationed to call the boarders 
by sounding a bugle, had deserted his quarters, and whell 
discovered and ordered to call, \'ias unabk, fr0111 fright, to 
sound his horn; that midshipmen ·went below immediately 
to pass the word for the boarders; hut not heing caU.ed in 
the way they had bee~ usually exercised, few came upon the 
npper deck: confusion Ill'evailed; a greater part of the men 
,deserted th~ir quarters, and ran below. It appears- also to 
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the court, that when the Shannon got foul of the Chesapeake, 
Capt Lawrence. his 1st lieutenant, the sailing master, and 
lieutenant of marines were all killed or mortally wounded, 
and thereby the upper deck of the Chesapeake was left with
out any commanding officer, and with only one or two young 
midshipmen. It alsfI appears to the court, that previously to 
the ships getting foul, many of the Chesapeake's spar deck di
vision had lid'n killed amI wounded, and the number sta
tioned on that deck thereby considerably reduced; that these 
being left without a commissioned oflicer, or even a warrant 
officer, except one or two inexperienced midshipmen, and not 
being supported by the boarders from the gun deck, almost 
universally deserted their quarters. And the enemy, availing 
himself of this defenceless state of the Chesapeake's upper deck, 
boarded and obtained possession of the ship with very little 

opposition. 
From this view of the engagement and careful examina

Hon oCtile evidence, the court are unanimously of opinion, that 
the capture of the late United States frigate Chesapeake, was 
occasioned by th~ followillg causes; the almost unexampled 
early fall of Capt. Lawl'ence, and all the principal officers; 
the buglcman's des'cl'tion of his quarters, and inability to 
sound his horn; for the court are of opinion if the horn had 
been sounded when first ordered, the men being then at their 
quarters, the boarders would have Ill>omptly repaired to the 
spar deck, probably have pre,"ented the enemy from boarding 
-certainly have repelled them, and might have returned the 
boarding with success; and the failure of the boarders on both 
decks to rally on the spar deck, after the enemy had boarded, 
which might have bren done successfully, it is believed from 
the cautious manner in which the enemy came on board. 

The court cannot, however, prrceive in this almost unex
ampled concurrence of disastrous circumstances, that the na
tional flag has suffered any dishonour from the capture of the 
United States frigate Chesapeake, by the superior force of the 
British frigate Shannon, of 52 carriage guns, and 396 IJlell, 
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Nor do this court apprehend that the result of this engage. 
ment will in the least discourage our brave seamen from 
meeting the enemy hereafter on equal terms. 

The court being also charged to inquire into the conduct 
of the officers and men during and after the engagement, and 
thereupon having strictly examined and maturely considered 
the evidence as recorded, do find the following causes of com
plaint: 

First. Against Lieut. Cox; that being stationed in com
mand of the second division on the main deck, he left his divi
sion during the action, while his mcn were at their quarters, 
and went upon the upper deck; that when thcre, and the ene
my boardillg. or on the point of boarding, he left the deck to 
assist Capt. Lawrence below, went down with him f1'om the 
spar deck to the birth deck; did not return to his division, 
but went forwal'd on the gun deck; that while here and the 
men were retreating below, he commanded them to go to 
their duty without enforcill!?i his commands. But as a court 
of inquiry allows an accused person no opportunity of vindi
cating his conduct. the memhers of this court trust that their 
opinion on the conduct of Lieut. Cox, may not be deemed con
clusive against him, without trial by court martial. 

Second. Against Midshipman Forrest; that he left his 
quarters during the action, and did not return to them,. and 
now assigns no reason for his conduct satisfactory to this 
court. 

Thit'd. Against Midshipman Freshman; that he behaved 
in an unofficer-like manner at Halifax, assnmiug a fals~ 

name at the office of the commissary of prisoners, Wlt2n ob
taining his parole, and was paroled by the name of 'Villiam 
Brown. 

Fourth. Against the crew generally; that they deserted 
their quarters, and ran below after the ships were fOIlI, and 
the enemy boarded. But it appearing that they be11aved well 
:1.t their quarters before. amI fired on the clJPmy with great 
rapidity and precisiol'l~ the ('Ot\l,t asrribe their misconduct t.(t 
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the confusiOl~ naturally incident to the early loss of their offi
cers, and the omission of the call of boarders in the accustom
ed manner. 

Yet this court is very far from exculpating those who are 
thus criminal. It is unable to designate by name all the in
dividuals who thus abandoned their duty, because most of the 

I. office!'s had recently joined the ship, some only a few daytl 
preceding the engagement, and of course could not distin
guish the mrl1. The court, therefore, respectfully submit t6 
higher m:tllfll'ity, the exproiency of withholding the wages of 
tlte crew. 'rite persons whom the court are able to desig
nate by !lamf', as deflf'rters from their stations, are William 
Brown, bU.gieman, Joseph Russell, calltain of second gun, 
Peter Frost and John Joyce, seamen. 

The court further find. that the following persons enter
~d the British service at Halifax, viz. Henry Ensign, Peter 
John, Amll'ew Simpson, Peter Langrun, :Magness SpatTing, 
Joseph Galla, Martin Anderson, Francis Paris, John 'Yhite, 

• boy, Thomas Arthur, Charles Reynolds, John Pierce jun. 
Andrew Denham, Tlwmas Jones, Charles Goodman, Joseph 
.Antonio, Christophcl' Stevens, Charlrs Bowden, Charles 'Ves
terbury, Joseph Smith, George Williams, and George Cor
dell. 

The court further find and report, that 'Yilliam WaiD
wright, William Worthington, amI James Parker, the last of 
whom was born in Salem, Massachusetts, were claimed by 
the enemy as British subjects, and sent on board of the ene
my's shillS of war. 

This court respectfully beg leave to superadd, that, un
biassed by any illiberal feelings towards tIle enemy, they feei 
it their duty to state, that the conduct of the enemy after 
boarding and carrying the Chesapeake, was a most unwarrant
able abuse of power after success. 

The court is aware that in carrying a ship by boarding, 
the full extent of the command of an officer cannot be readi
Jy exel'cised; and that improper violence may unavoidably 
,"!lSHt'. Whcn this lWPl'rns in the moment of contention,.a 
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magnanimous conquered foe will But comIJlain.-But the
fact has been clearly established befure this <.:onrt, that the 
ehemy met with little opposition on the upper drck, and none 
on the gun-deck. Yet after they had carried the ship, they 
lired from the gun-deck down the hatchway upon the hil'th
deck, and killed and wounded several of the Chesapeake'" 
crew, who had reh'caied there, were unarmed aml incapable 
of making any op)lDsition: that some balls were fired even 
into the cockpit: and what excites the utmost abhorrence~ 

this outrage was committed in the IH'esence of a British offi
cer standing at the hatchway. 

W. BAINBRIDGE, President. 

The following is a copy qf the letter, denominated a challenge" 
sent from the commander qf the Blitish frigate Shannon to the 
£ommal/t:er qf the .!lmericanfrigate Chesapeake. Capt. Law
rence sailed before this letter reached Boston. 

LETTER FROM CAPT. BROKE TO CAPT. LAWRENCE~ 

His Britannic .ilfajesty's ship Sllannon, 

SIR, o.U'lJoston, Jnne, 181S. 

As the Chesapeake appears now rrady for sea, I l'cquest 
you will do me the favour to meet the Shannon with her, ship 
to ship, to try the fortune of our l'e8pective flags. To all offi
cer of yoUI' character~ it requires some apology for procerding 
to further particulars. Be assured, sir, that it is not from any 
doubt I can entertain of your wishing to dose with my propo
sals, but mrrely to provide an answer t.J any o~je('tioll which. 
might be made, and WI'} reasonably, llpOll the chance of our 
receiving unfair supp:lrt. 

After the diligent attention which we had paid to Com. 
Rodgers; the pains I took to dftarli all force but the Shannon 
and Tenedos to such a distance that tiley could l1')t possibly 
join in any action fought in sight of the Cap('s ; and the va
rious verbal messages wllich had lW(,ll S(,11t into Bflston to that 
effect; we were murh dis<lvpointed to find the commodore had 
eluded UB, by sailiug on the first cham;r, after the prevaling 
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easterly winds had oblig'ed llS to keep an offing from the coast. 
He p~rhap'l wished for some stronger assurance of a fair meet
ing'. I am therefore induced to address you more particularly, 
and to assure you. that what I write I pledge my honour to 
perform to the utmost of my power. The Shannon mounts 
tWl'nty-four gUllS upon her bl'oadside, and one light boat gun; 
eighteen potllHkl's 011 her main deck, and thirty-two pound 
carrollaues Oll lier quarter deck and forecastle; and is manned 
with a complement of three hundred men and boys (a larg~ 
proportion ofthe latter,) besides thirty seamen, boys and pas
£ellgel's, who were taken out of re-captured ve'lsels lately. I 
am thus minute, because a report has prevailed in some of' the 
Boston papers that we had one llUndred and fifty men addi
tional, lent us from La HO[jlte, "hich really was never thB 
case. La IJogue is now gOlle to Halifax for proYisions, and 
I will send all other ships beyond the power of interfering w-ith 
us, and will meet you wherever it is most agreeable to you: 
From six to ten leagues east of Cape Cod Light House, 
from eight to ten leagues east of Cape Ann Light on Cashe's 
Ledge in Jat. 43° N. at any bearillg and distance you please 
to fix off the south breakers of N antllcket, or the shoals off' 
St. George's Bank. 

If you "ill fayonr me with any plan of signals or tele
graph, I will warn you ( if sailing under this promise) should 
any of my frieml be too nigh or any where in sight, until I 
can detach them out of the way, or I would sail with you 
llmlrl' a flag of truce to any place you think safest from our 
c;'nisel's, hanling it dmYil when fair to begin hostilities. 

You mnst, sir, b~ aware that my proposals are highly 
advantageous to you, as yon cannot proceed to sea singly 
.in the Chesapeake without imminent risk of being crushed by 
the superiol' f"rce of the llumerous British squadrons which 
are now abroad, where all your efforts, in case of a rencontre, 
would, howrvcl' gallant, be perfectly hopeless. I entreat you, sir, 
not to imagine that I am urged by mere personal vanity to 
the wish of meeting the Chesapeake; or that I depend only upon 
your personal ambition for your acceding to tbis invitation: 
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we have both nobler motives. Y 011 will feel it as a compli
ment if I say, that the result of our meeting Illay be the most 
grateful service I can rellder to my country ; and I doubt 
not that you, equally confidrnt of SlIccess, will feel convinc
ed, that it is only by repeated triumllhs in even ci:ombats that 
your little navy can now hope to console your country for 
the loss of that trade it can no IOllger protect. Favour me 
with a speedy reply. "Weare short of pl'ovisiol]s and water, 
and cannot stay long here. 

I have the hOllonr to he, sir, 
your obedient humble servant. 

(Signed) P. B. V. BROKE, 
Capt. qf II. B. JlL ship Shannon. 

N. B. For the general service ofwniching YOllr coast, it is 
l'equisit~ for me to keep another ship in company, to support 
me with her gUlls and hoats when rmployed nrur the land, 
particularly to ai(l each other ifeithrl' ship in chase shoul!! get on 
shore. You must be aware that I can HOt, com;istclltly with 
my duty, wave so great an advantage for this general SC1'

'Vice by detarhing my COllSfll't, without any assurance on your 
part, of nwdillg me directly; and that you will neitlH'l' seek 
or admit aid fl'om any other of YOUI' armed v('ssrls, if I detach 
mine expressly fo1' thc sake of meeting you.-Should any 
special order restrain rOll from tlH:.': allswll'in:~ a f.)rmal chal
lenge, you may yet oblige. me by ke~pin.:; my pt'opnsal a seCi'd, 
and appainting allY plaU1 you like to meet us (within 300 

miles of Bost{l}') in a given llumher of days after you sail; as, 
unkss you agree to an interview, I may he busied on other 
service, and perhaps be at a distance from llostOll when you 
go to sea. Choose your tf'rms-hut let us meet. 

To the Commander qfthe United States 
frigate Chesapeake. 

ENDORSEMENT ON THE ENVELOP. 

We have thirteell American prisoners on hoard, which I will 
give you for as many British sailors. if you will send them 
eut, otherwise, being privateersmen, they must he detained. 

9 
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]\RGUS AND IJELICAN. 

Ea:tract of u lettel' from Jmne,~ Intlcl'wick, surgeOJl rif the lafe 

United 81ales brig Jlrgns, to the Secreta'l'Y of the na"Oy. 

Boston, September 5, 1814. 

H.t VING been appointed by Commodore Decatur, as act
DIg surgeon on board the late United States brig .!1rgus, a 
short time previous to her departure from New York, and 
having served in that capacity until the unfortunate termina
tion of her cruise; I was, with her surviving officers, detain
ed as a prisoner of war, on parole, in England. I have now, 
Sil', howrver, the honour of rt'porting to you my arrival on 
the sd iust. at this port, in the cartel ship Baratoga, having 
at len.;t:l obtained my rele.r,sc alllI passport as a non-com
batunt. As Lieut. 'Vatson, 0111' surviving commanding offi
eel', has been unable, uutlet' parole restriction,;, to transmit 
any official documents, relative to tIle action and capture of 
the ,qrglls, I have the honour to enclose, for )(Jur informa
tion, a repGrt of the casualties attcnlling tlmt cvent. I reg'ret 
that I Itave Wlt yet been able to furnish the wounded with 
regllhlT certificates; it was impossibk. "ititout personal COIl1-

manication wit'l them to obtain the information necessary to 
the fillin,g up of the blanks, with the IH'ecision, enforced in 
the ordei's (If your honourable department. 

The list of killed and wounded, as givcn by Dr. Inder
wick, is omitted. as a morc complete accotmt is given by 
Lieut. 'Vab;:l in his oftlcialldter. 

Letta from Lieut. WutSOH, 1st of the late United States brig 
.tlrgus, to the Secretary rifthe nm-'y • 

. Sm, JI/cnjolli, ~lIarcli 2, 1815. 

Circumstances dmin$ my residence in England baving 
heretofol'c prevented my attention to thc painful duty which 
devolvrd on mc by the death of my gallant commander, Capt. 
·WIll. H. Allen, of the latc U. S. brig .drgns, I have lIOW the 
honour to state for ,vour information, that lJaying landed the 
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:,Iinister Plenipotentiary (Mr. Crawford) and suite at L'O
rient, we proceeded on the cruise which had been directed by 
the department, and atter capturing twenty vessels (a list of 
the names and other particulars of which I have illl' hOllour 
to enclose,) being ill lat. 5'2.0 i 5' N. long. SO So' "W. on thc 
14th Aug. 1813, we discovered at ..., o'clock A. M. a large 
brig of war standing down under a press of sail upon our 
weather quarter, thc wind being at south, and the Jlrglls close 
hauled on the star\ward tack: we immediately prepared to 
receive her; and at 30 mill utes after -1, being unai:Jle to get 
the weather gage, we shortened sail, amI ga1,'c her an oppor
tunity of closing. At 6, the brig having displayed English 
colours, we hoisted ollr flag; WOl'l' rOllml, allil gavc her the 
larboal'd broadside (being at this tillle \\ ithin grape distance) 
whicIt was returned, and the action commenced within the 
range of musketry-. At -1 minutes after 6. Capt. Allen was 
wounded, and the cnemy shot away our main bracer;, main 
gprillg,stay, gaff, and trysail-mast. At 8 minutes artel' 6, 

Capt. Allen, bcing much cxhaustcd by the loss of blood, was 
taken below. At 12 minutes after 6, lost our spritsail-yard 
and the principal part of the standin,!:!; rigging on the larboard 
side of the forcmast. At tliis timc I received a wound 011 the 
head from a gl'ape shot, which for a time rendered me inca
pable of attending to duty, and was cal'l'ied below; I had. 
however, the satisfaction of rccollecting on my recovery. that 
nothing which the lUost gallant exertions could effect, would 
be left undone by Lieut. 'V. H. Allrn, Jun. \yho Sllcceedell to 
the commaml of the deck. 

Lieut. Allen reports, at H minutrs after 6, the enemy, he~ 
ing in our weather quadeI', cdged off, for the purpose of get
ting under 0111' stel'll, but the Jlrgns luffed close t'l, with the 
main topsail aback, and givin,g him a raking broadside, fl'us~ 
ti'ated his attcml)t. At 18 minutcs after 6, the (~Ilemy shot 
away o,ur prevcntcr, main-braces and main-topsail-t} e; and 
the Jl~gns having lost the use of her after sails, fdl 011 before 
the wind, when the enemy succeeded in passin,g' our sLTll, 
and ranged on the starboard side. At s;, mi:lUL~'s aftrr 6, 
ihe wheel ropes and running rigging of every description 
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being shot away, the .!lrgns became unmanageable; and thll 
enemy, not having sustained any apparent damage, had it 
completely in his power to choose a position, and continued to 
play upon our starboard quarter, occasionally shifting his sit
uation, until 30 minutes aft{'l' 6, when I returned to the deck, 
the enemy being under our stern, within pistol sliot, wher6 
shecontinlled to rake us until 38 minutes after 6, when we 
prepared to board, but, in consequence of our shattered con
dition, were unable tn effect it; the enemy then passed our 
broadside, and took a position 1)11 our starboard bow. From 
this time until 47 minutes after 6, we wue exposed to a crOS8 
or raking fire, without b('in~ able to oppose but little more 
than musketry to tllt' bl'oadside of the enemy, ollr guns being 
much disabled and seldom Lrought 10 bear. 

The .!lrglls having' now sulfercll mudl, in hull and rigging, 
:\5 also in killed awl wounded, among' the formrr of whom 
(exclusive of our gallant captaill) we have to lament the loss 
of two meritorious youug officers in Midsl]ipmen Delphy and 
Edwards; and being exposed to a galling fire, which from 
the enemy's ability to manage his vessel, we could not avoid, 
I deemed it necessary to surrender, and was taken posses
sion of by his Britannic m~esty's sloop the Pelican, of twenty
one carriage guns, viz. 'lixteen 32 pOllnd carronades, four 
long 6's, and one 12 pound carronade. I hopc this measure 
will meet your approbation, and that tIll:' result of this action, 
when tl](' superioul' Rize and metal of our opponent, and the 
fatigue which the crew, &r. of the ~lJrg1ls underwent from a 
very rapid succession of captures, is considered, will not be 
thought unworthy of the fla~ under which we serve. 

I have the honour to enclose a list of killed and wounded, 
and f('el great satiflfaction ill reporting the general good con
duct of the meritorious oilice}'s engaged on this occasion, and 
particularly the "t'al amI activity displayed by Lieut. Allen, 
who you will obsCl've Dil' a time commanded on deck. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, with great respect, 
your obedient servant, 

Hon, B. CROWIHNSHIELD, W. H. 'VATSON, 
Sec'y qf the nn-L'y. late qfthe U. S. brig .!1rgUS,. 
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KILLED. Richard Delphy, Wm. W. Edwards, midship
men; Joshua Jones, 'Vm. Finley, Wm. Knowlton, George 
GardnCl', seamen. 

DIED OF THEIR WOUNDS. William H. All!'n, captain; 
James White, carpenter; Joseph Jot'dan, boatswain's mate; 
:Francis Eggert, and Charles Hackster, seamen. 

'VOUNDED. William H. \Vatson, 1st lieutenant; Colin 
M'Leod, boatswain; John Sniffer, carpentel"s mate; John 
Young, quarter master; John Nugent, James Hall, Joseph 
Allen, John Faddon, George Starbuck, ·Wm. Hoventon, John 
Scott 1st, J olm Scott 2d, seamen. 

During a few weeks preceding the loss of the ~qrg1/s, she 
had captured 23 British vessels, of various sizes, srmte of 
great value. 

The tonnage of the .J11'J;lIs* is given as follows; 
Length of keel, for tonnage 80 feet } 
Breadth of beam, do. 28 do. 298H tons. 
Depth of hold do. 1'2 ft. 8 inches. 
A London paper has the followin.g: the Pelican brig of 18 

guns, which so nobly captllred the ..flrgus sloop of war, was 
commanded by Cal)t. Searle, ,vhen she beat the French frig
ate ;Medea, of 1.r4 guns, into Guaualoupe, after an action of 
two hours in the year 1799. 

FUNERAL OF CAPT. _ULEN. 

At Plymouth Eng. on the 21st of August, was interred with 
military honours, William Henry Allen, Esq. latr commandel' 
of the United Statcs sloop of war .f1rgus, who lost llis left leg 
in an action with his Majesty's sloGl) of war Pelican, J. F. 
Maples Esq. captain. in St. George's Channel on the Hth; 
of which wound he died in tho Mill-l;rison Hospital, on the 
:18th following. 

The procession left MiIl-pl'ison at 12 o'clock: the 
coffin was covcreu with a yclvet pall, on which was spread the 
American ensigl1~ uuMr which the action was foug'ht, and 
upon which the hat and sword of tlH~ deceased were laid, 

• Built in Boston, b,y lIfr. EUmun<4 IEl'.t. 
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On the coffin being removed to the hearse, the guarll saluted; 
and when deposited in the hearse the procession moved for
ward, the band Jllaying the "Dead March in Saul." On 
arrival, near the church, the guard clubbed arms, single 
files inward, through which the procession passed to th~ 

church, into which the corpse was carried and placed in tht!. 
centre aisle, while the fUHeral services were read by the Rev. 
Vicar; after which it was removcd and interred in the south 
yard (passing through thc guard in the same order from a!! 
to the church,) on the right of Mr. Delphy, midshipman of 
tlw Arglls. who lost both legs in the same action, and wae 
buried the preceding evening. 

ORDER OF PROCESSION. 

Guard of Honour. 
Lieut. Col. of Royal Marines, 

with two companies of that corps. 
The Captains, Subalterns, and field Adjutants, (Officers 

with hat ballds and sclt)ofs.) 
Royal Marine Band. 

Vicar aml Curate of St. Andrew's. 
Clerk of ditto. 

THE HEARSE, 
"'ith the Corpse of the deceased Captaill, 

atienued by eight s\'amen, late of the JJrglls, with crape 
round their arms, tied with white crape ribbons; 

IthrJ, eight British Captains of the Royal Navy, as Pall bearers 
'Yith hat bands and scarfs. 

Captain AJlen's servants in mourning. 
The Officers, lute of thc JJrgns, in ulliform, with crape 

saslws, and hat bands, two and two. . 
J ol1n Hawker Esq. late Amrrican Vice-Consul, 

and his Clerks. 
("aptain PellowI', Commissiollcr for PriSOl1el~S of'Var. 

Dr. McGr.;ltl" Chief Medical Officer at Mill-prison Depot. 
Cflptams of the Royal Navy in port, two and two. 

Marine aud Army OillCCl'S, two amI two. 
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Servants of the American Officers, two and two. 

Followed by a very numerous and respectable retinue of 
Inhabitants. 

EXTRACT FROM THE BRITISH NAVAL CHRONICLE. 

" As several misstatements have appeared in the public 
prints relative to the death of the late Capt. Allen, we 
subjoin the following particulars, communicated to us by a 
friend, which may be depended on: Capt. Allen's left thigh 
was amputated by his own surgeon, in a very proper mannCl', 
about three quarters of an hour after the close of the actioll. 
On the morlling after the arrival of the .drgns, (Tuesday,) 
the clJief medical officer from Mill-prison attemled him, and 
!loon discovered, that dangerous symptGlns, which had escap
ed the observation of his surgeon, who thought favourably 
of his situation, were insidiously aPIJroaching, and according
ly communicated his apprehensiolls, and recommended sllch 
remedies as were deemed advisable. III the evening he ,,,as 
again visited, when the prognostic givc'u in the morning wa~ 
found too visibly verified. On the following day his symp
loms were much aggravated, and his immediate removal to 
Mill-prison Hospital was strongly recommended, in order to 
obtain the most prompt remedies, and whel'C he might kl\' 
all thc care and ati!'ntion his situation demanded. He arriv
ed about noon; but in spite of ewry effort, gradually sunk. 
until he breathed his last, aOl)ut 11 o'clock that ni.;ht, during 
which period he was never left by his IJliysician. 'Ye under
stand he was not conscious of the dallgcr of his situation, but 
conversed familiarly with th',SL] present with him Hutil about 
ilil-rr quarters of an hour Jwf"l'e he died. His dl'ath was con
eeivcd to be chiefly occasioned by the grC'at loss of blood 
which he sHstaiued previolls to amputatioll, by his persisting 
in remaining 011 deck after he waf! \Y1llnded. Tlml\!ghout 
the \vhole, he bore his sufferings with that manly. determined 
fortitude and C(;mpflSUre, which might be eXl)('rt'~'d of a hraye 
:u:d gallant o1LTi', and never once complo'1im'tl of pain; but 
his mind const:lntly dwelt on the luss of Lis ship, wlJich h~ 
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regretted in the most feeling and manly manner. In person 
he was about six feet high, a modrl of symmetry and manly 
comeliness, and in his manner and conversation a highly 
finished and accomplished gentleman. 

William Henry Allen* was an officer, no les5 distinguish
~d by his bravery, than the uniform courtesy and amrnity of 
his manners. In ordinary life we discovered nothing of 
those high qualities, for which, in the hour of danger, he was 
found to be so preeminent. He relaxed into all the mildness 
of the polished and amiable gentleman, stated his opinions 
with modesty, and carefully abstained from irritating or in
sultinr language. His conversation, although peculiarly un
ostentatious, was luminous and instructive, and combilled the 
elegance of the scholar with the sound Ilractical sense of a 
man of intercourse with the world. He studied naval tactics 
as a science, and laboured to adorn and decorate the stern 
and masculine character of the sailor, with the milder graces 
and softer embellishments. In this he succeeded completely, 
and was capable flf turning to the view the stern and intrepid 
side of his character, or the milder and more amiable, as oc
casion requirell. In his friendships he was ardent and con
stant. All these advantages were rendered still more con
spicuous by a noble masculine deportment, and the fine forms 
which he inherited from nature. A stranger, in his company, 
and perfectly ignorant of his character, would find his heart 
drawn powerfully towards him, by the predominant and per
"ading sympathy, which such endearing qualities always ex
cite. He woulll be disp()sed to converse morc with him, and 
to cultivate his fl·iendship. Every hour he would feel this 
attachment gl'o\',ing stronger, as the varied excellencies of 
his character were disclosed in succession. Such was Wil
lialn Henry Allell. He had adorned his namc by his brave
!'l'Y. which was so conspicuous in the affair of the Mace
donian. This enlarged his ideas, and made him pant for 
fame, that last infirmity of noble minds. He has fallen, 
indeed, but for all the purposes of life he had lived long 

'" Lieut. Allen ww> a native of Rhode lsb:nri. 
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enough. He had enjoyed the confidence of llis country, and 
died in the performance of his duty. This humble wreath is 
Dot less a tribute to individual friendship, than to justice. 

The following is from an Irish news-paper. 

It would be injustice not to notice the exceUpnt conduct 
of Capt. Allen, of the Jlrglls. He allowed the passengers and 
crews of the Betsey and Jtiarincr to remove every article of 
their private propprty, and in order that they might have 
liberty to do so, he would not suffer one of his officers or Cl'ew 
to be present below, Whilst they were employed in packing 
up their effects. Capt. Gilbert, of the .Tllunner, had left 
some articles of cabin furniture behind. which Capt. Allen 
sent after him in his boat. A great coat, bt'lol1ging to an 
officer of one of the captured ships, was missing, amI it was 
found in the P9ssession of one of the crew of the Jlrglls. Capt. 
Allen immediately ordered the man to be tied up, and he ac
tually receivcd a severe flogging. Considerable sums in 
Ijpecie wcre saved by the passengers, as Capt. Allen would 
not allow his men to touch a single article. 

COURT OF INt{UIRY. 

The following decision aml opinion of the court of inqui~ 
ry, convcned at Baltimore, in April last, to invt'stigate the 
causes of the Joss of thc JlrglLs, have been reccived and ap
proved by the secretary of the navy. 

The court, in pursuancc of the authority by which they 
were convened, having carefully examined into the causes of 
the loss by capture of thr U. S. Hloop of war Jlrglls, under 
the command of thc late 'V. H. Allen, master commandant 
in the navy of the U niter! States, and also into the conduct 
of the officers and crew of the said sloop of war, before and 
after her surrender to thr rnrmy's ship Pelican. and having 
maturely deliberated upon all the testimony, they find the 
following facts: .. 

1. It is proyed .. that in the nnmbe!' of lIer crew, and in 
10 
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the number and calibre of her guns, the Pelican was decided
ly superiour to the .I1rgus. 

~. They find that the crew of the .I1rgus was very much 
exhausted by the continurd and extraordinary fatigue and 
exposure to which they had been subjected for several weeks, 
and particularly for twenty four hours immediately preced
ing the action. 

s. They find that every officer and man of the .I1rf51u, 
(Wit!l the exception of one man, Jacob Allister, and one boy, 
Henderick) made use of every practicable exertion to capture 
the British sloop of war Pelican. 

They are therefore of opinion, that every officer and man, 
with th", exception before mentioned, displayed throughout the 
engagement, a zeal, activity, and spirit in defence of the ves
sel and flag committed to their protection, which entitles 
.them to the undiminished confidence and respect of theiI" 
government and fellow citizens, and do therefore honourably 
acquit them. 

ENTERPRIZE AND BOXER. 

LETTER FROM COM. BAINBRIDGE TO THE SECRETARY O:F 

THE NAVY. 

Boston, September 7, 1818. 

THE enclosed letters will give you the information of II: 

brilliant victory, gained by the United States brig Enterpri~e, 
over his Britannic Majesty's brig Boxer, of considerable su
periority of force. Nothing that I can say would add to the 
lustre of the gallant action, which so decidedly speaks for it-
3elf. But I cannot l'estrain my deep regret for the loss ~f iO 

valuable an officer as the brav!' Lieut. Burrows. 
I have the hOllOUt' to be, with great respect, 

Hon. WnvAM JONES, 
Sec'y rif the na1.'Y. 

your obedient servant, 
W. BAINBRIDGE~ 
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LETTER PROM CAPT. HULL TO TilE SECR'yO'P THE NAVY. 

Sm, Portland, September 7, 1813. 

I had the honour last evening to forward you, by express~ 
through the handlil of Commodore Bainbridge, a letter, re
ceived from Samuel Storer Esq. navy agent at this place, 
detailing an account of the capture of the Eritish brig Boxer, 
by the United States brig Enterprize. 

I now have to inform you, that I lrft Portsmouth this 
morning, and have this moment arriwd, and, as the mail 
is closing, I have only time to enclose you the report 
of Lieut. M'Call, of the Enterprize, and to assure you 
that a statement of the situati'm of the two vessels, as to the 
damage they have received, /xc. shall be forwarded as SOOIl 

as surveys can be made. The Boxer has received much dam
age in her hull, masts, and sails; ,indeed it was with difficul~ 
ty she could be kept afloat to get her in. The Enterpriz.e is 
only injured in her masts and sails. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Hon. WILLIAM JONES, ISAAC HULL. 

Secr'y qf the navy. 

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 

United States Brig Enterprize, 
Sa, Portland, Sept. 7. 1813. 

III consequence of the unfortunate death of Lieut. Will
iam Burrows, late commander of this vessel, it devolves on me 
to acquaint you with the result of the cruise. After sailing 
from Portsmouth, on the 1st inst. we steered to the eastward; 
and on the morning of the 3d, off 'V ood Island, discovered a 
schooner, which we chased into this harbour where we an
chored. On the morning of the "1th weighed anchor, anel 
swept out, and continued our course to the eastward. Hav. 
ing received information of several privateers being off Man
hagan, we stood for that place; and on the following morn
ing, in the bay near Penguin Point, discovered a brig, get
ting under way, which appeared to he a vess!.'1 of war, ani! 
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to which we Immediately gave 'chase. She fired several guns, 
and stood for. us, having four ensigns hoisted. After recon
noitring and discovering her force, and the nation to which 
she belonged, we hauled upon a wind, to stand out of the 
bay, and at 3 o'clock shortened sail, tacked to run down, with 
an intention to bring her to close action. At 20 millutes 
after 3 P. M. "'hen "'ithin half pistol shot, the firing <;om·· 
mmced from both, and after being warmly kept up, and with 
s, me manremTing, the enemy hailed, and said they had sur
rendrred, about ± P. M. their colonrs being nailed to the masts, 
co1tld iwt be hauled dOlvn. She proved to be his B. M. brig 
Boxer, of 14 guns, Samuel Blythe Esq. commander, who 
fell in the early pari of the engagement, having received a 
cannon shot through the body. And I am sorry to add, that 
Lieut. Burrows, who had gallantly led us into action, fell also 
about the same time by a musket ball, which terminated his 
existl'l1cc in eight hOllrs. 

The Enterprize suffered mucIl in spars and rigging, and 
the Boxer in spars, rigging, and hull, having many shots 
between \\in[1 and water. 

It would be doing injnstire to the merit of Mr. Tilling
llast, 2d licutenant, were I not to mention the able assistance 
I received from llim during the remainder of the engagement, 
by his strict attention to his own division and other depart
ments; and of the officers and crew generally, I am happy to 
add, their cool and determined conduct have my warmest 
approbatioll and applause. 

As no muster roll, that can be funy relied on, has come 
into my possession, I cannot exactly state the number killed 
and wounded on board the Boxer, but from information re
ceived from the officers of that vessel, it appears there were 
between 20 and 35 killed, and 14 wounded. Enrlosed is a 
list of the killed and \voumled on board the Enterpri~e. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 

EDWARD R. M'CALL, Senior qfficer. 
ISAAC HULL Esq. Commanding 

:nm:al qlficer on the eastern station, 
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List oj kiUed and wounded on board the United States brig En

terprize, in the engagement 'with the British brig Boxer, tht 
5th oj September, 1813. 

KILLED, Nathaniel Garren, ordinary seaman. 
WOUNIfED, 'Villi am Burrows Esq. commander, (since 

dead;) Kervin ",-aters, midshipman, mortally; Elisha BIos· 
som, carpenter's mate, (since dead;) David Norton, quarter
master; Russel Coats, do.; Thomas Owings, do.; nenjamin 
Cammon, boatswain's mate; SenileI' Prapley, seaman; 
James Snow, do.; Snow Jones, do.; Peter Barnard, ordillary 
seaman; 'William Thomas ~d, seaman; J olm Fltzmcre, 
marine. 

Killed,1. 'Vounded, 13. Since dead of wounds. 3. 
EDW.4RD R. M'CALL, Senior officer. 

LETTE FROM ISAAC HULL ES!t. TO THE SECRETARY 

OF THE NAVY. 

U. S. Na"L'Y Yard, Portsmouth, 
SIR, September H., 1813. 

I have the honoul' to forward you by mail the flags of the 
late British brig Boxej', which were nailed to her mast heads 
at the time she engaged, and was captured by the U. S. hrig 
Enterprize. Great as the pleasure is that I derive from 
performing this part of my duty, I need not tell you how 
different my feelings would have been, could the gallant 
Burrows have had this honour. He wellt into action most 
gallantly, and the difference of injury done the two vessels 
proves how nobly he fought. 

I have the honour to be &c. 
ISAAC HULL. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COMMODORE HULL '1'0 

COMMODORE BAINBRIDGE. 

September 10, 1813. 
" I yesterday visited the two brigs, and was astonished 

to see the difference ofinjury sustained in the action. 
The Enterprize has but one 18 pounrt shot in her huH, 
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oue ill her mainmast, and one in her foremast ; her B~ 
arc much cut with grape shot, and there are a great number 
of grape lodged in lJer sides, but no injury done by them. 
The Ba:eel' has eighteen or twenty 18 pound shot in her hull, 
?UJst of them at the water's edge, several stands of 18 pound 
grape stick in her side, and such a quantity of small grape, 
th,~t I did not undertake to count them. Her masts, sails, 
and spal's are literally cut to pieces, several of her gUllS dis· 
monated, and unfit for service; her top.gallant forecastle 
urarly tak<'n off by the shot, her boats cut to pieces, and her 
{(lIartel's injured, iE proportion. To give you an idea of the 
'Inalltity of shot about her, I inform you, that I counted in 
111:'1' main-mast alonc three 18 pound shot holes, 18 large grape 
shot holes, 16 Ill!lCll;:rt ball holes, and a larg'c number of small· 
fI' shot links, v,itllOn1. counting above the cat harpins. 

We finn it illlpGssible io get at the 'number killed; ll9 

papcrs arc found, hy which we can ascertain it. I however 
cnulltl'll upwards of 90 hammocks, which were in her netting 
'",itlt beds in them, IH'sides Sln ral beds without hammocks; 
ami she has excellent acrommnuations for an her oflicen 
beluw in state rooms; so that I have no doubt, that she had 
100 men on board. 'Ve know that she has several of the 
Ruttier's men on board, and a quantity of wads was taken out 
of the Rattler, l%ded "ith fo.lr large gral)(' shot, with a small 
hole in t;1e ecnin', to Imt in a cartl'idge, that the inside of 
r1le \Vall may iak',' fire when it leaves the gun: ill short, she 
ic.; in {'"cry respl.'ct COluj.I"trl,v fittrd, and her accommodations 
exceed ;my tlling I have scell in a vessel of her class." 

Remm'k3. There have been various opinions respecting 
the relative force of t1w vessels; and some ungenerous at· 
tempts have been made to dimiui":i the splend~ur of the victory. 
The fOl'egoing extracts srUle the question of force and skill. 
It a11pea1's, that in number of men the enemy were equal; in 
number of guns it is well known the enemy were superiour; 
and the vast ditfel'ellce of execution confirms (if confirmation 
were wanted) the fact of the high degree of the superiority 
of Olll' sean1t'n in the art of gunnery. 

In addition to the particulars officially given, we have 
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the fullowing from other sources. The Enterpri;;,e rates as 
12 guns, but carries 16, viz. 1'* eighteen pound carronades 
and 2 long 9s; her officers and crew consisted of 102 persons, 
and her burthen is about 265 tonS. The Boxer rates as a 11 

gun brig, but carries 18, viz. sixteen 18 JlOund cal'ronades, 
and 2 long 9s; her force, at the time of the action, was iO-i. 

men, and her burthen is about SOo tons. The firstis an old, 
light built vessel, the latter is new and very strong. 

For several days before the Boxer sailed from St. John's, 
great exrrtions were made by the government officers, as 
well as the magistrates of the place, to man and equip her in 
a perfect manner to fight the Enterprize. Capt. Elj'ihe sail
ed with the most confident belief of speedily returning to port. 
crowned with the same laurels, that decked the brow of 
Broke. 

Soon after the arrival of the Enterpri~[', and her prize at 
Portland, the bodies of the two commanding officers, LieuL 
Burrows and Capt. Blythe, were brought on 8hore in jen-oar
ed barges, rowed at minute strokes, by masters of ships, ac
companied hy most of the barges and boats in the hariwu1'. 
while minute guns were fired from the two ycssels. A grand 
procession was then formed, which moved through the IH'inci
pal streets, to the Rev. Mr. Payson's merting hOllst'. Whel'r 

the rites of sepulture were performed, with appt'opriate mil· 
sic, and from thencc to the placc of intermcnt. 

The order of pi'ocession was as follows: 

Military escort, 
Composed of a rifle comllany and two companirs of ini'anil',' , 

Selectmen of Portland. 
Town Treasurer and Sheriff of tllC COllllt~·. 

Towll Clerk and other munieip".l otlil'el'';. 
The Reverend Clergy. 

MR. LE SASSIER, a:i Mr. SHIELDS, 

>0 ~ 
Mr. O'NEAL, § S ~ Mr. TUR:'>iER. 

~ ~ 
~ Mr. Tn.UNGH ",ST, =a J\I1'. M'CALJ" 
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Chief mourners. 
Dr. Washington, Capt. Hull. 

Officers of the brig Enterprize. 
Crew of the brig Enterprize. 

LEMUEL WEEKs,jun. ~ WILLIAM MERRILL, 
~ ::: 

SETH BARNES, Q f;I;; Eo; J.UiES COOMBS, 
Oo~ 
1='1 ~ 

JOSHUA KNIGHTS, ~ JOHN ALDEN. 

Officers of the brig Boxer, as mourners, 
and Officers on Parole. 

Crew of the brig Boxer. 
Officers of the United States Navy. 

Ship Masters and Mates. 
Marshal of Maine. 
Navy Agent, and 

The late Consul General to the Barbary Powers. 
Collector of the Port, and Surveyor. 

Superintendant General of Military Supplies. 
Officers of the Army of the United States. 
Military Officers of the State, in uniform. 

Judges, and other Civil Officers of the United States. 
Members of Congress. 

Judiciary of the Commonwealth. 
Members of the State Legislatm·e. 

Civil Officers of the State. 
Portland Marine Society. 

Presidents, Directors, and Officers of the Banks, and 
Insurance offices. 

Citizells in general. 
The funeral was attended with all the houours that the 

civil and military authorities of the place, and the gri'at body 
of the people could bestow. The whole scene was strikingly 
impressive. The bells ;were tolled, and two companies of ar
tillery fired minute guns, which were repeated from forts Pre
ble and Scamme 1. 

Lieut. Burrows was a young man of uncommon worth. 
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He. wag the son of Col. Burrows, of South Carolina, formerly 
of the marine corps. He lived with honoUl', and died with 
glory. By his early death* his country has lost an aille COI11-

mander, and his two surviving SistE'fS a orothn', whos,' ex(':I
lencies they will never cease to remcm[;;,l'. He was intdli
gent, intrepid. generous and humane. He was ambitinus to 
add lustre to the American navy, and eagerly l'lIs1lf'tl into a 
combat, which issued in a signal victory over a slIprrior force. 
He received a mortal \vOlll1d at the commencement of the ac
tion, but refused to be carried below until the sword of his 
enemy was presented to him. He seized it with both hands. 
and exclaimed, " I am saii.ifted, I die contented," and S00n ex
l)ired. Of Lieut. M'Callt the public ·will judge by the trrmi
nation of the fight, and his modest account of it. Capt Blake
ly, late of the Enterprize, to whom certainly som" part of the 
credit is due for the compkte discipline of the men, had a 
short time before left that vrssel, to superintend the buih:ing 
and fitting out of a n('w sloop of war, which he was to commanrl. 

Capt. Blythe, killed 011 board the Boxer, had distinguisll
ed himsrIr at the conquest of Cayenne, and received of the 
Prince Regent of England a handsome 11rcsent in money, to 
purchase a sword 01' some other memorial. His opponent, 
the invincible Burrows, had little or no expl'I'ience in the bu
siness of a battle, and Lieut. M'Call, on whom the command 
of the En terp I'i ;:;.e devolved, had lIever seen a fight. 

BATTLE OF LAKE ERIE. 

{)Ol'Y OF A n,TTER FROM COM'IWDORE PERRY TO THE 

:H~CnF.TARY OF THE NAVY. 

F. I~/. Brig .Viagara, off the TVestern Sister, 
SIR, Lake Erie, Sept. 10,1813. 

It has llleased the Almighty to give to the arms of the 

~ He hadjmt entered his twenty eighth year . 

. ~ J ·icut. -"feRll is a native of South CaTolil1a. 
11 
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United States a signal victory over their enemies on this lake. 
The British squadron, consisting of 2 shills, 2 brigs, 1 schoon~ 
er, and 1 sloop, have this moment surrendered to the force 
under my commal'ld, after a sharp conflict. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, 

Hon. WILLIAM J',NES, O. H. PERRY.:% 
Sec'y cifthe na1)Y. 

LETTERS FROM COM. PERRY TO MA.J. GEN. HARRISON. 

U. S. Brig Niagara, off the Western Sister, 
DEAR GENERAL, Lake Erie, Sept 10, 1813. 

"T e have met the enemy; and they are ours! 2 ships, 
2 brigs, 1 schooner, and 1 sloop. 

Yours with great respect and esteem, 
Gen. fuRRISON. O. H. PERRY. 

DEAR SIR, September 11, 1813. 
We have a great number of prisoners, which I wish to 

land: will you be so good as to order a guard to receive them; 
and inform me of the place? Considerable numbers have 
been killrd and woundel1 on both sides. From the best infor
matinn, we have more prisoners than we have men on board 
our vessds. In great haste, 

yours very truly, 
Gen. HARRISON. O. H. PERRY. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM COMMODORE PERRY TO THE 

SECRETARY OF THE ~AVY. 

u. S • .schooner J1riel, Put· in-Bay, 
SIR, September 13, 18"13. 

b my last I inf'H'med you that we had captured the 
ellPmy's 11e('t nil this lakp. I have now the h'lnour to givp you 
the 'IF,:-,t important particulars of the action. On the morn
ing of the 10th instant, at sunrise, they were discovered from 

* Com. Perry is a native of Newport R. I. and son of Com. Christoph~ 
R. Perry, who formerly commanded the frigate General Green. 
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Put-in-Bay, where I lay at anchor with the squadron under 
my command. 'Ve got under way, the wind light at S. 'V. and 
stood for them. At 10 A. M. the wind hauled to S. E. and 
brought us to windward; formed the line and bore up. At 15 
minutes before 12, the enemy cOl1ullenced firing; at 5 minutes 
before 12, the action commenced on out' l)art. Finding theil' 
fire very destructive, owing to their long guns, and its being 
mostly directed at the Lawrence, I made sail alld directed the 
other Yrssels to follow for the purpose of closing with the 
enemy. Every brace and bow-line being shot away, she be
came unmanageable, notwithstanding the great eXf'rtiol's of 
the sailing master. In this situation she sllstainr'd tl,(' ~,'t~'1Il 
upwards of 2 hours within cannister distance, until eWI'y p:nn 
was rendered useless, and the greater part of her crew eit'l~r 
killed or wounded. Finding she could )1') lnnger amny the 
enemy, I left her ill charge of Lieut. YarlLlll, who I was 
convinced, from the bravery already displ~ycd by him, would 
do what would comport with the honour of the fiag. At h",Jf 
past two, the wind springing lip, Capt. Elliott was enahled t(') 
bring his vessel, the Niagara, gallantly into close action; I 
immediately went on board of her, when he anticipflted my 
wish by volunteering to bring the schooners which had been 
kept astern by the lightness of the wind, into dose action. 
It was with unspeakable pain, that I saw, soon after I gilt on • 
board the .Niagara, the flag of the Lawrence came down, al
though I was perfectly sensillle that she had been defended to 
the last, and that to have continued to make a shew of resist
ance would have been a wanton sacrifice of the remains of her 
brave crew. But the enemy was not able to take possession 
of her, and circumstances soon permitted her flag again to be 
hoisted. 

At 45 minutes past 2, the sig'nal was made for "dose ac
tion." The Niagara being very little inj llred, I determined 
to pass through the enemy's line, bore up and passed ahead 
of their two ships and a brig, giving a raking fire to them 
f.'om the starboard guus, and to a large schooner and sloop 
from the larboard side at half pistol shot distance. Tlte 
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3maller vessels at this time having; got withi.n grape and can
nister distance, under the direction of Capt. Elliott, and keep. 
ing' l1p a \\dl directed fire, the two shills, a brig amI a schoon
er surrendered, a schooner and sloop making a vain attempt 
to escape. 

Those officers and men who were immediatdy under my 
observation evinced th", gj'eatest gallantry, and I have no 
doubt t:t<lt all other:;; conrlucted themselves as became Amer
ican officPl's and seamm. Licut. Yarn;tll, fi~st of the Law
nllce, alth::llIgh sen-ral ti ii1~'S wOHndrd, refused to quit the 
deck. Mjdsl~ipman Forrest (doing duty as lieutenant) and 
Kding-.Master TaiIOl'. '.Y' I'e of gl":'ut assistance to me. I 
have ~:rcat p"jll ill stelling to you the death of I..ieut. Brooks 
of tile lHal'incs, amI .Mid"hipman Laub, both of tile Lawrence, 
ami MitlslliIllm:n John (,h,l'l~e of the Scorpion: they were 
valuable and prc)misi!J,~ H~:icers. Mr. UambktfJll, pm'ser, wl]o 
vol,mteel'cil his fF'rvicc's ;)1 dedI', was s::v;'!'dy \';'~lInded late in 
the action. Mids:\il'm~n ClaXOIl and Swartwout of the Law-
1'cnce, wer2 severely wUlIlldcu. On boaI'd of the .N'iagm·a. 
Liputellants Smith anu Edwards, and Midshipman 'Vebstel' 
(doing duty us sailing master,) beha\'ed in a very handsome 
mann·er. C".pt. Brecvoort of the arlllY, 'who acted as a Yolun
teer in the capacity of a marine officel', on board that vessel, 
is an excellent and ill'aYe oflicer, and witIt his musketry did 
great executiu!l. Lieut. TlIl'lhr, commanding the Caledonia, 
brought that v.'ssri iut, action in the most able manner, and 
is an ofiicer that in :ill situations may be relied on. Tbe 
.!lriel, Li.eut. Packet, and 8cOi'I;io:l, S<>.iling.Mastel' ChamIJlin, 
were enaLled ta get earlv into ;tction, and were of great ser
vice. Capt. Elliott speaks in the hig'hest terms of Mr. Ma
grath, pUrS2i', who had heen despatched in a boat on service 
prcYif)us to my getting on board the .Niagara; and, bring a 
seaman, since the adion has rendered essential service in tak
ing charge of one of the prizes. Of Capt. Elliott, already 
so ,,,-ell known tu the government, it would be almost super
fluous to speak. In this action he eyinccd his characteristic 
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bravery and judgment, and, since the close of the action, has 
given me the most able and essential assistance. 

I have the honour to enclose you a retul'lI of the killed and 
wounded, together with a otatement of the relative force of the 
squadrons. The captain and 1st lieutenant of the Queen 
Charlotte and the 1st lieutenant of the Detroit were killed: 
Capt. Barclay, senior officer, and the commander of the La
dy Prevost, severely wounded: the commander of the Hnn
tel' alld Chil'Jlcway slightly wounded. Their loss in kill;>d 
and wounded I have not yet been able to ascertain; it mllst 
however have been very great. 

Very respectfuUy, I have the honour to be, 
Sir, your obedient servant, 

Hon. WILLIAM JONES, O. H. PERRY. 
Sec'y cd'the navy. 

EXTRACT OF A LET'I'ER FROM CO:lIMODORE PERRY, 

U. S. Schooner .flriel, Put-in-Bay, 
SIR, September 13, 1813. 

I have caused the prisoners taken on the 10th inst. to be 
landed at Sandusky, and have re!JlIPsted Gen. Hanison to 
have them marched to Chilicothe, and there wait until YOU!' 

pleasure shall be known respecting them. 
The Lawrence haR been entirely cut up: it is absolutely ne

ceRsary she shollld go into a safe harbollr. I have thel'efore 
directed Lieut. Yarnall to proceed to Erie in her, with the 
wounded of the fleet, and dismantle and get her over the bal' 
as SOOl\ as possible. 

The two ships in a heavy sea this day at anchor lost theiJ' 
masts, being milch injured in the action. I shall haul them 
into the inner bay at this place, and moor them for the present. 
The Detroit is a remarkably fine ship, sails well, and is very 
strongly bnilt. The Queen Charlotte is a much superiour ves
sel to what has been represented. The Lady Prevost is a 
J arge, fi ne schooner. 

[ also lwp; yonI' iustl'uctioul'l reSllecting the wOlllHled. I 
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am satisfied, Sir, that whatever steps I might take, governed 
by humanity, would meet your approbation. Under this im
pression, I have taken upon myself to promise Capt. Barclay, 
who is very dangerously wounded, that he shall be landed as 
near Lake Ontario as possible, and I had no doubt you would 
allow me to parole him. He is ulldu the impression that noth
ing but leaving this part of the country will save his life. 

'I'heJ'e is also a number of Canadians among the prisoners" 
many of whom have families. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
very respectfully, your obed't serv't, 

Hon. WILUHl JONES, O. H. PERRY. 
8~c' Y rj'the ll{coy, 

STATEMENT OF 'l'HE FORCE OF THE BRITISH SQ.UADRON 

Ship Detroii* 19,9uns-l on pivot, and z howitzers. 
Queen Charlotte, 

Seh. Lady Prevost, 
Brig Hunter, 

17 do. 1 GO. 

13 do. 
10 do. 

S do. 

1 do. 

Sl'p Little Belt, - -
Sch. Chippeway, 1 do. and 2 swivels--TotaI, 63 guns. 

STATEMENT OF THE FORCE OF THE U. S. SQ.UADRON. 

Brig Lawrence, 20 guns. 
Niagara, 20 do. 
Caledollia, S do. 

Sch. Ariel, 4, do. (one burst early in the action.) 
Scorpion, 2 do. 
Somers, '2 do. and 2 swivels. 

Sl'p Trippe, 1 do. 
Sch. Tigress, 1 do. 

Porctll)ine, 1 do-Total, M guns. 
The exact number of the enemy's force has not been ascer

tained, but I have good reason to believe that it exceeded ours 
by nearly one hundred men. 

• The Detto't is a new ship, very strongly built, and mounts long 24s, 
18s. and 128, 
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List oj killed and wmmded on board the United States sq1tadronll 

1maer command oj O. H. Perry Esq. in the action oj 10th. 

September, 1813. 

On board the Lawrence. KILLED-John Brooks, lieuten
ant of marine's;* Henry Laub, midshipman; Christian May
hew, quart(>r master; Jam.:'s 'V. Allen, Joseph Kennedy, sea
men; John C. ,Kelly, private in the - regiment; John Smith, 
Andrew Michael, Charles Pohig, Nelson Peters, James Jones, 
John Rose, Thomas Butler, James Brown, seamen; 'Villiam 
Cranston, John Hoffman, ordinary seamen; J ames Carty, 
sail-maker's mate; Wilson Mays, carpenter's mate; Ethel
red Sykes, landsman; Philip Starpley, corporal marinei; 
Jess" Harland, Abner Williams, privatrs-2Z. 

'VOUXDED-J olm J. YarnaH, 1st lirutenant, slightly; Du~ 
laney Forrest. 2\1 do. do.; William N. Taylor. sailillg maS
ter, do.; Samuel Hambleton, pursel', severely; Thomas Clax
ton, Augustus S\\'artwout, midshipmrn, severely; J ona5 Stone, 
carpenter, slightly; "Tilliam C. K"en, master at arms, do.; 
Francis Mason, John Newpn, quarter masters, severely; 
Jost'ph Lewis, Ezekirl Fowler, quarter mastprs, slightly; 
John E. Brown, quarter gunn,.r. 'level'ely; ,nlliam Johnson, 
boatswain's mate, do; J amps Hl.'lan, do. slightly; George 
Cormll, carpenter's mat.', do.; Them'ls Hammond, armourer, 
do.; 'Villiam Thom~'lII, Gpo. Vl.'rl1l1ln, .Jlllllf'S Moses. Wil
liam Roe, Joseph Denning. William Daring, John Clay, 
Stephen ~Fairfie1d, Ge()r!!,e Williams, Lmmon Huse. James 
Waddillgtf'n, John Btil'Il~Jam, John Burtle,,)), AlHh'ew Mat
iison, 'Villiam Daws rll1, seanlf'n, s,'\'erely; Rnhert Hill. sea
man, sligl,tly; Jeremiah East('riJr()f)ke, Henry Sehl'reder, 
Benoni I)ri('e, Thomas Robins m. Pf'ter Kinkky, Nathan 
Chapman, Thomas Hill. Rampy ~l'Clajr. 'Vester}), Johnson, 
Samuel Sp.vwood. Fl"lnrj" CU!lrnin'!''', Th'mlas Reed, Charles 
Vandyke, William SimpS'lI1, Jesse 'Villi'1ms, ordinary s"am(,11, 
severely; James Hadlrv. ordinary s"aman, slightly; J ame:!> 
Bird, William BUl'mtt, William Baggs, David Chri.stie, Hen .. 

• A 90n of the Hon. John Brooks of M'odford, Mass, He was !In ar: 
compli~bed gentleman and brRye officer. 
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ry Vanpool, marines, severely; Thomas Triff, Elijah Partin, 
John Allams, Charles Harrington, William B. Perkins, lands
men, severely; Nathaniel 'Vade, boy, do.; Newport Hazard, 
do, slightly.-61. 

[On the morning of the action, the sick list of the Law. 
rence contained 31 unfit for duty.] 

On board the .Niagara. KILLED-Peter Morel, seaman, 
Isaac Hardy, ord. seaman.-2. 

,VouxDED.--JoIm J. Edwards, lieutenant; John C. Cum
mings, miJshipman; Edward Martin, seaman, since dead; 
William Davis, ord. seaman, do. Joshua Trapnill, marine, 
do.; Geo. Platt, Henry Davidson, James Lansford, Thom
as 'Vilson, Charles Davidson, Daniel Bennet, seamen; Rou
vell Hall, Elias Wiley, John M. Stdbuck, John Freeman, 
ord. seamen; John Filton, boatswain's mate; Sergeant Ma
son, Corporal Scott, Thomas Miller, John Rumas, George 
M'Manomy, George ScoflieId, Samuel Cochran, marines
:25. 

[On the morning of the action, the sick list of the Maga
ra contained 28 unfit for duty.] 

On board the Caledonia. 'V OUNDED-J ames Artus, Isaac 
Perkins, James Phillips, slightly-So 

On board the Somers. WOUNDED-Charles Ordeen, God
frey Bowman-2. 

On board the .ariel. KILLED--J ohn White, boatswain's 
mate-i. 

WOUNDED-William Sloss, ord. seaman, slightly; Rob. 
ert Wilson, s'aman. do; J olm Lucas, landsman, do.-3. 

On boal'i~ the Trippe. WOUNDED-Isaac Green, soldier, 
26th regiment, badly; John Failes, do. 17th, sliglltly-2. 

On board the Porcupine. None killed or wounlled. 
On board the Scorpion. KILLED--John Clark, midship

lllan; John Sylhamamer, lunllsman-2. 
On board the Tigress. None killed or wounded. 

. ['!'wo lIays previous to the action, 57 men unfit for ser. 
VIce m the small vessels.] 
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RECAPITUJ,A TION. 

Killed. " oundeJ. Tota] 

22 61 83 
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1 -3 4 

0 2 Z 
2 0 2 

<].7 96 123 

S. HAMBLETON, Pursc1'.~ 
O. H. PERRY. Captain 

89 

and senior tfficct. 

Of the 96 wounded in the battle of Lake Erie, only foul' 
died: most of the wounded were fit for duty in a short time. 

Just before the battle, Com. Perry hoisted the union 
jack, having for a motto the dying words of Lawrrnce,. "don't 
give up the ship." It was received with relleated huzzas by 
the officers and crews. 

The victory of Com. Perry was the result of skill, cour~ 
age, and enterprise, against superiour force. Both the quality 
and amount of the force he had to cOllti'llll with, 01.lg],t to 
have given a triumllh to the other side; and at tl1e time of 
the surrender, the odds were increased against him, sillce 
his own ship, after having suffered more than perhaps a 
veilsel offthc same size and force evcr did before, had been 
compelled to strike. The immediate termination of the bat
tle appears to have been decided by the bolli Nelsonian meas~ 
ure, of breaking through the British liue and coming to close 
action. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM A NAVAL OFFICER AT ERIE. 

October 7, 18J3. 

"Had I been able, I should before now have sent you some 
particulars of the action of the memQrable 10th of September. 

12 
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As we have Hot many letter writers ill our squadron, the pub
lic will have to put up with the Commodore's • round, un
varnished talc;' which llOwever is very well told. All tile fault 
I find with it is, that he himself is too much in the back ground • 

• , In no action fought this war has the conduct of the com
manding oilieer bern so conspicuous or so evidently dicisive 
of the fate of the hattle, as in this. 'Vhen he discovered that 
nothill~ further cvuld be done in the Lawrcnce, he wisely re
moved to the .;Vi(l,~'ara, and by one of the boldest and most 
judicious manU'uvl'CS ever practised, decided the contest at 
once. Had the ~Yi((gam slJared the fate of the Lawrence, it 
was his illtclltion to have rCllloved to the next best vessel, 
awl so Oll as long as one of his s(lUadron continued to float. 
The enemy saw him put off, and acknowledge that they fired 
a ol'nudside at him. 'Yiih llis usual gallantry he we}It off 
standiJl,g lip ill the stem of the boat; but the crew insisted on 
his sittillg down. The enemy speak with admiration of the 
mallller in wllich t11e Lwwrence bore down upon them. She 
continued ItCl' course so long and so obstinately, that they 
thought 'we were going to board them. They had a great 
:l!halltage in having long guns. :Many of our men wera 
I.JHed on the bil'th deck and in the sterra,ge, aftcr thcy were 
taken below to be d1'2SS'cd-Mi!lsllipman Laub was of this 
number. One shut went thmugh the light room, and knock
ed the snufl' of the calHUe into the magazine-the gunner 
hanK'lIed ·~o see it immediately, aud e:'i..tinguished it with his 
lw.ml: 2 S11:)1. passed tl;rou,~h the magazine; 2 th~llgh the 
"allin; :> IJ!' ,i, camc into the ,,;:,[,,1 room-but I believe only 
0111' \H nt quite ttt'OI\gll. aml that llassed a few inches over 
the slIl'geoll's head as Le ,,,;;[t in tIl(' coclq)it. Our short guns 
lod~cd their "hot in the buhv<il'ks of the Detroit; where a 
aumon' u[ them 1I0W remain. Her bulwarks lIO\yever 
were vastly supn'iolll' to ours, being of oak, and wry thick. 
~1 any oftltcil' grape shot came tln'ongh ours. Theyacknowl
l'l1i:J' that the," thrcw combustible matter 011 board of us, 
"hirh set our sails and rigging on fire in several places. I 
am dearly of opinion, that they \\ ere better manned than we 
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"Wel'e. They had a much greater number-they had veteran 
troops-their men were all well. ·We had as motley a cre~· 
as ever went into action; and our vessels looked like hospi

tal ships. 
" During the whole of the action tLr most (01111)lete order 

IU'evailed on boanl the Lawrence. There was no noise, no 
bustle, no confusion. As fast as the men were wounded they 
·were taken lJelmv and replaced lJy others. The dead l"ll1luined 
\yhere they fell until the action was oyer. Capt. Perry ex
hibited that cool, cclledi'd, dignified braver:", which those 
acquainted \yith him would haye expected. His cOlmtenance 
all the time was just as cOl1lposl'd as if he had been engaged 
in ordinary duty. As soon as the action was over he gave 
all his attention to tlte sccUl'inr; of the l)J'isollers and to the 
wou.nded on both sides. Capt. :ijal'clay declared to Olle of 
our officers. several days after the action, that Capt. Ill'rl'Y 
had done himself immortal honour by his humanity and at
tention to the wounded prisoners. The action was foug'l,t Oil 

Friday-we got into harbour next day. On Sunday all the 
officers on both sides, who tell, were buried on South Bass 
Island, at Put-in-Bay, with tit,. honours of war. 

" I am sorry to inform you that Midshipm<m Claxton died 
of his wounds this mOl'l1ing. 

"Thcre were two indian chief., on board the Detroit. The 
~z(l lieutenant informed me, that as soon as the action became 
general they ran beluw." 

The suit of C(}m. Perry, on his arrival at Newport, R. l. 
consisted of his brother, and the four sailors that rowed !Jim from 
the Lawrence to the Niagara. It is said tlmt in passing from 
the La7.(;renee to the J\"iagam, in an open boat, the gallant 
commodore stood up until he received two broa{lsides, di
rectod at his littl~ barque frOll! the enelllY, and was then 
pulled down by the skirts of his coat, by the faithful tars, 
that accompanied him. 

Com. Barclay certainly did Ilimse1f honour by· a bl'<tYe 
and obstinate l'esistance. He had seen much selTic(', haYing 
been dangerously wounded in the battle of Trafa~E;:m, flnd at"· 

~ 
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terwards losing an arm in another engagement witll 1ne 
French. In this battle, he was t"ice carried below, on ac. 
eount of his wounds, and unfortLmutely lost his remaining 
hand. 

At a pnblic dinner and ball, g'iven to Com. Barclay, at 
Terrebonne, (Canada) this gaHant, but unfol'tunate officer~ 
gave the f()llowing toast: "Commodore Perry, the gallant and 
generons enemy." ~ 

Gen Harrison sent reinforcements t~ assist Com. Perry 
in the action, which terminated in the capture of the whole 
British fleet. In return, Com. Perry voluntecred with Gen. 
Hanison, and assisted llim in the callttu'c of the British 
<),l'my. 

In the following letter justice is done 00 the zeal of Gen. 
Harrison and his g'allant slilidicrs. 

SIR, U. 8 8cllOOllC1' .Ilri.el~ Sept. 15, 1813. 

The wry great assistance, in the action of the 10th inst. 
tlerived from thnf'I' men you werc pleased to send on board 
the squadron, renders it a duty to return you my sincere 
thallks for so timely a reinforcement. In fact, Sir, I may 
5:1.\', without those men the vlctlJry could not have been 
achieved; amI equaily to assure you, that those officers and 
l11rn beh:rred as b('came good soltlirrs and sramrn. Those 
who were undci' my immediate obs:?l'vatioll, evinced great 
nnlour and hravery. Capt. Prevort, of the 2£1 regiment of 
illr~:llhT' serving' on boaI'll the J','iagam, I beg leave to rec
mnm('ll(l particular!y to YOul' noiice: he is a hrav~ and 
gaUallt officer, anI! as far as I am capable of judging, an 

'> excellent one. I am convinced you ,vill present the merit of 
this oflicer to the view of the HOIl. Secretary of 'Val', as I 
lilian to the HOIl. Secretary of the Navy. 

Very respectfully, I am, sir, 

your obedient servant, 
Maj. Gen. 'V. H. HARRISON, O. H. PERRY, 

E'ommander in chiif qf the N. W. army. . 
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" An officer on board the La'Uwence, and a volunteer on 
hoard the same vessel, having circulated a rep01't, that the 
Niagara, commanded by Capt. Jesse D. Elliott, had not ta
ken an active 11art in the hattlc, thc following notes of Cap
tains Perry and Elliott are inserted, which ]n'nYc the report 
to havc been totally false. 

United States Brig Niagara, 
SIR, Put-in-Bay, SeptembeJ' 18, 1813. 

I am informed a report has been circulated by some ma
licious l)el'son, IJl'ejudicial to my vessel, when ellgaged with 
the cnemy's fleet. I will thank you, if you will, with candonr, 
state to lllC thc conduct of myself, officers and crew. 

Respectfully your obedient servant, 
Capt. O. H. PERRY. Jfi,BSE D. ELLIOTT. 

United States SG/toonel' J1riel, 
My DEAR SIR, Pllt-in-Bay 8rpte1nbcr 18, 1813. 

I receiycd your note last ev{'ning; at'ter I had tUl'I1cd in, 
or I should have answered it immediately. I am inclig;nant 
that any i'cport should be circulated, prejudicial to your char
acter, as respects the action of the 10th ill stant. It affiH'ds 
me great pleasure that I ltavl' it in my powcr to assure you. 
that thc conduct of yourself, officers, and crcw was sHLh as 
to meet my warmest alllll'obation. Alld I ccmsi(kr the ril'

Clll1lstanee of your volunteering ana bringing the small vrssrh 
into closc action, as contributing lal'gely to 0111' victory. I 
shall ever bclievc it a premeditated plan to destroy Olll' com
manding vessel. I have no doubt had not the Qlteen Ch(F

loile run from the Niagara, from the suprriour order I 1111-
,,(,I'Yed her in, you would have taken 1Irr in twenty minutes. 

'Vith sentiments of esteem I am, dear Sil', 
"your friend and ohedient Set'VaHl. 

Capt . .T. D. ElMO'!''!'. O. H. PElm)". 

The following is thc opinion of the court of illquirj, 
held on board the United States sloop of war QI/tarin, in the 
harbour of New York, in pursuance of the fu!]o\\illg ol\kIS. 
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SIR, JV'a'I.1Y Department, .april 20, 1815. (" 
It has beeB statcrl10 this depadmrnt, that by the proceed

ing~ of a court of inrluiry, in Great Britain, ordered to in
Yrc'tl~::;iL' the causes of til" Joss of the British fleet on Lake 
l<:l'je': 011 tlw 1 q; II of September 1813, the conduct of Capt. 

Jesse D. Elliott. of the United States navy, 'wlio commanded 

the lH'i,;' .\/r1;rira on that (lay, is misrepresented; justice to 

the r"pli~atiol1 of (apt. Elliott, and to the navy (jf the Unit
f'1l ~:j(aj·c:. l'l'fjHil'~s that a true statement of the facts in rela
Jj'lli to his conduct on that occasion, be c:xhibited to the 

",orill. T1Ie (,elll!: ihCl'cforr, of which you are IH'esident, will 
imHl('diatdy IH"lC('ni h 111fluil'e into the same, to ascertain tlle, 
part I:l' sas(ainul in ill<' ac~jllll of tllat day, and report i't~ 
OpiHi(;1l the1'eoll 10 til is dqJal'tment. 

I am H'l')' l't'sP('('iJully. yOUI' ob('<1if'lIt s(,l'Yant, 

('um. Au;". ~!~lau.y, B. W. CROWNIKGSHIELD . 
• 1'\ ~'7t' l-orfl.'. 

Tlir, C01ll't of illfj1liry, COIIYClll'tl at the request of Capt. 
.J,,:-;~c D. i~lliott. having udi\wl'atdy examined aU the evi
dl'llCl'S pl'odllcf'll hrfore them, for the purpose of invcstig'ating 
Jlis (,,,wInd ill the gloriolls hattie on Lake Eric, on the 10th 
of Sqltem\)rt' LSL3. in wbicl! he oore so conspicuous a part, 
SiW"Td,' l'c;';l'(,+, th:\t the1'(, s;lOuld hayc bc(,n any diversity 
(If opillion reslJcciill!; t1le cvents of that day; am] impcrious 
,1dy cOllll)('ls the court to pl'lmllligate testimony that appeal'!; 

mat"ri~11~' to vary ill some of its important points. The court 
l:rmi" ,,], fed cOlwinced, that the attemlJts to wrest from Capt. 

Elliott thc laurels Ill' !;ail1cd in that sIJlcmlid victory, as se
('on;\ ill command under lhd gallant and highly m~ritorio115 
oincer, Capt. Pen)" on.:;ht in no wise to lessen him in the 
opinion of his fellow citizens, as a brave ana skilful officer, 

and tlmt tlt(' charge made in the pl'oceedillgs of the British 
,,11:;'\ martial, by \yllich Capt. Barclay was tr'it'o, of his 

~t'r"m.;j;Ili'; to withdraw from t\:e battle, is malicious. and 
ImfolllHkd in fact. On the contrar}, it has been proy~d to 
the sati:'['~l':.'i j')11 I' tl ' t t1 1 

0, . llS com', lat LIC l'J]l'IDY's sllip, queen 
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Charlotte, bore off' from the fire of the ~V{agara, commanded 

by Capt. Elliott. 
ALEXANDER ~IeRIU Y, PrfS. 
HE~RY WHK\TON, .Judge .llh', 

Approved, B. ,V. CROWNIKGSHIELD. 

LOSS OF THE ESSEX. 

(lOPY OF A LETTER FRO~i CAPT_UN PORTER, '1'0 Tll]'; 
~ SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, Essex Junior, at sea, Jnly 3, 181l. 
• I IHVE done myself the honour to address you l'qJC'uted!y. 

since I left the Delaware; but have scarcely a hope that OTH:" 

of my letters has reached you; thC'refOl'C', consider it lIC'ces·, 
sary to give a brief history of my IJroc('C'ding since that period. 

I sailed from the Delaware on the 'l7th of October 181 'z. 
and repaired, with all (liligencc9 (agreeably to illstruction from 
Com. Bainbridge) to IJort llraya, Fel'llando de N o1'ollho, ami 
Cape Frio; and arrived at each place on the day appoillt( It 
to meet him. On my passage frmn Port lll'aya to FC'l'llant~\i 
de Noronho, I captured H. B. M. packet .J~.octon; ,',wl an .. 'l 
taking out about 11,0001. sterling in specie, sC'nt her umkl' 
command of Lieut. Finch, for America. I cruised off Riu Of: 
Janeiro, and about eape Frio, until the 1·~t11 .la1lll~tl'Y 1813, 

hearing frequently of the Commodore, ll~ Yl'.~s<'ls reom Dahia. 
I here captured but one schooner, \\itll hides and tallow. I 
sent ltC'l' into lEo. 'rhe .M[Jl/ta~·lif, the aUlU11'al's ship, brillg; 
in pursuit of me, my provisions HOW gettillg slun-t, and iill'lilli:)' 
it llCeCSSaI'y to look Ollt for a supply, to enahle IIi!' h mret the 
commodore by the 1 . ..;t of April oft' S1. Helena, I Pl'o('cclkd to 
tile Island of St. CatllCll'illl's. (tl)(' last place of l'C'llueZYOUs 

on the coast of J3mzil) as the most likely to supply my wauts. 
amI at the same time afford me that seClw')" ncce~;sar} io en
able me to dude the British ships or \I a!' on the CO,l~!, and 
expected therl'. I here could l)roclIl'e ouly lIood, water and 
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rum, awl a few bags of flour; and hearing of the commo& 
dore's action with the Jal.'a, the cal)ture of the Homet by the 
.~lontaglle, and a considerable augmentation of the British 
force on the coast. and of several being in pursuit of me, I 
found it IJrcessary to get to sea as soon as 11ossible. . I now, 
agr(>('ably to the commodores plan, stretched to the south
ward, scouring the coast as far as Rio de la Plata. I heard 
that Buenos Ayres was in a state of starvation, and could not 
supply ollr wants; amI that the govel'llment of Montevideo 
was very inimical to us. The commodore's instructions now 
left it discretiollary with me what course to pun., and I de
termined on followillg that which had not only met his ap
probation, but the approbation of the then secretary of the 
navy. I acrordin,gly shaped my course for the Pacific; and 
after suffering greatly from sllOrt allowance of provisions and 
heavy gales off Cape Hol'll (f01' "hich Illy ship and men were 
illy provided) I arrived at Valparaiso 011 the 1i<th March 1813. 
I here took in as Il!llch jel-J.;.('d beef, ami othcr provisions, as 
my ship would cOI1Yelliellily stow, amI run down the coast of 
Chili and Peru; in this track, I fell in with a Peruvian cor
sair~ which had 011 board 21< Amcl'icans as prisoners, the 
crews of ~ "hal,' ships, which she had taken on the coast of 
Chili. The captain informed me, that as the allies of Great 
Eritaill, they \yould capt.ure all they should meet with, in ex
pectation of a \yar between Spain and the United States. I 
consequently threw all his gUllS anti ammullition into the sea, 
liberated the Americans, \\Tote a l'pspertfullctter to the Vice 
I:'oy, eXIJlaillillg the cause of my proceedings, which I deliv. 
ned io hel' captaiu. I thcn proceeded for Lima, amI l'e-cap
tured olle or the Yessels [,8 she was eJ,;/tering the port, From 
thence l proceeded for the Gallapagos islands, where I cruis
ed ,fl'OlllYIC 17th April, until the 3d Octobcr, 1813; durillg 
wInch tune I touched ollly once OIl the coast of America 
which Was for the purpose of procuring' a 'mpply of fresh wa~ 
tel', as nOlle is to be found among those islands' which are 
perhaps the most banell and desolate of allY klJo~nl. 
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While among this group, I captured the following Brit
Ish shills, employed chiefly ill the spermaceti whale fishery-
viz. 

LETTERS OF MARQ.UE. 

TOllS. }'I'~n. Guns. p;(l"ccJ. for. 
Montezuma, ~70 21 2 
Poliry, 175 25 10 18 
Georgiana, 280 25 {) 13 

Greenwich, 333 0-,,-.J to 5W 

Atlantic, S':;5 Si 3 20 

Rosr, 2~O 21 3 20 

Hector, 270 25 11 20 

Catharine, 270 29 8 18 

Srringapatam, 357 31 H 26 

C hal'Holl, 27·h 2L 10 18 

New Zealander, 259 23 8 is 

Sir A. Hammond, SOl 31 12 18 

3369 302 107 

As some of those sllips were capturrd by boats, and otlwrs 
by IH'izes, my offirers and men had several opportunities of 
shewing thl'ir gallantry. 

The Rose and Charlton were given up to the prisoners; 
the Hector, Catharine, and .71Jonte~uma, I S(~llt to Yalpal'aiso, 
where they were laid up; the Policy, Georgiana, and .jV~w
Zealander I sent for America; the Greenwich I kept as a store 
ship, to contain the stm'c's of my other prizrs, necessary for 
us; and the J1llaniic, now called the Essex-.Junior, I equip
ped with 20 guns, and gave command of her to Lieut. 
Downrs. 

Lieut. Downes had conyoyel! the pr'izes to Valparaiso, and 
on his return brought me letters intul'ming me, tlmt a squad
ron undrr the command of Com. James Hillyar, consisting of 
the frigate Pha:be. of 36 gUllS, the Racoon anti Cherub sloops 
of war, anll a stl)!'e ship of 20 gllIlS, had sailed on the Gth of 
J lily for this sea. The RacQon and ClIc/'Ub had been seeking 

13 



me for sOUle time on the coast of Brazil, and on their returlI 
from their cruibe, joincd the squadron sent in search of me 
to the racific. My ship, as it may be supposed, after being 
ncar a year at s~a, required some repairs to put her in a state 
to meet them; which I determined to do, and to bring them 
to action, if I could meet them on nearly equal terms. I pro
ccelleu now, in company with the remainder of my prizes, to 
the islaml of N ooahet·yah, or Madison Island, lying in the 
'Vasliington groupe, disconTecl by Capt. Ingraham of Bos
ton: here I caulked and completely overhauled my ship, 
made for her a IIny set of water casks, her old ones being en
tirely decayed, and lo"k 011 hoard frol11 my prizes provisions 
and stores for upwards offollr monihs. and sailed for the coast 
of CIJiJi 011 the 1 '2th December, 1813. Previous to sailing, 
I secul'ed the 8el'iHgapa1am, Gret'lllciclt, alld Sir .!lndrew Ham
mond l!eUl'l' tll(' guns of a battery, which I erected for their 
IH'ott'ctio[!. A I'kl' takill,f£ possession of this fine island for 
the Cllihl StaL's. amI cstablisllillg' the most fl'iendly inttr
('.)tIl'S.' "'Iith the l\;itivcs, I left them umler th0 charge of Lieut. 
Gamble of t l \(, marines, with t\\ cnty-one men, with orders to 
repail' to Y~llpal'ais(), aner a ci'l'tain period. 

I al'l'iw(l on the coast of Chili on thc 12th January, 18H; 
lookrd intI) COllception and Valparaiso, found at both places 
only tliree English vessc'ls, and learned that the squadroll, 
whie It sf!i!ctl fl'om Ri.o de J aneil'o for that sea, 11ad not been 
ltcanl of' S!)i~'(' tlll'i!' dellal'tnrc; and were supposed to be lost 
ill (,lllleayrHll'in,'!: b double Cape-Hern. 

I had comp]('tely broken Hp the British navig'ation in the 
I1acific: the Y('Sg,;'; which had not been captured by me, were 
laid up, and dared lIot YCntul'C out. I bad afforded the most 
ample protcdiul to our mnl YessrIs, ,,'hich were, on my ar
rival, wry numero!ls and unprotected. The valuable whale 
fishery tltere is entirely destroyed, and the actual injury we 
han, rl,,!)\' them may be estimated at hvo allrl a half millions 
ot'dallal'S, illllell('ndent of the expcnses of the H'ssels in search 
of' HIe, They have fUl'lJ!s11ed 111(' amply with salrs, cordage, 
I'ahlf'~. anchnl'S. provisiolls, llll'dicine'l. awl sl"nrc-s of ewry 
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tkSCI'iptiol1; and the slops on board them llavc furnished 
clothing for the seamen. 'Ye have in fact lived on the cnc· 
my since I have bepl1 in that sea, evcry pl'izc havillg proycd 
a well found store-ship fLlt' me. I had not yl't Iwen Ululcl' the 
necessity of drawing hiEs on the depal-tment for allY object, 
and had been enaLled to ll1:'.kc clJllsiderable advances to my 
officers and crew on aCCOU!lt of pay. 

For the ullexample,l tim" we hall kl'pt the sea, my crew 
had been }';'mal'kahly healtlly: I had but olle case of the 
scurvy; al1l~ had lost ollly the f()llowing mell by death, viz • 
.f ohn S. Cowan, IiclltuLlllt; R,;bert ?',Wlel', slll',~'ef)ll; L.;vi 
Holmes, Edward S',\e('n:':;, Ol'U. sca'liell; Samlld Groce, 
s','aman; James Spafforu, gunner's matc; Iknj amin GetTS, 

.J ohn Rod,;,el's, quarter-gunners; "\ mll'(-'w ~,lahan, cOl'poral 
of marines; Lewis PricC', lll'jy,\te mal'inr. 

I had done all the iujury tlmt coul!l be dOlle the Bl'it
ish commerce in the I'acific, and still hopru to signalize my 
cruise by something morc splendid beLl',' leaving' that sea. 
I thought it not improbable th;lt Com. lIillyal' mi;;ht have 
kept his arrival secret, and brlievill,~ that hi' would ~wek me 
at Valparaiso, as the Ill{)"t likely III aC!~ to find n1", I tIWl'l'
fore determined to cruisr about tlmt place. alld- should I fail 
of meeting 11im, hoped to be compcllsated by the C<1ptUl'C' of 
some mrrchant ships, said tn be expected fl")l11 En;;lalld. 

The Phrebe, agreeably 1;) my expectations, rallll' to seck 
me at Valparaiso, wlll'I'(' J was anrhol'l'd \yith the Essex, 
and my armed IH'ize the ]-;sscx-Jl111iol', Ulltl,'!' the cOlllllland 
of Lieut. Down: s, on the look out of the hal'b(Jul'; but, ('''!l
trary to the COUl'S() I thought he WOIii.! pursue, Com. Hillyar 
brought with him the Chemb sloop of war, mOlmting twenty 
eight gUllS, eighteen 32 pound carl'ollades. eigl:t 21,s, and two 
long 9s on the quartel' deck and fOl'ccasUr, and a ("ll'lpll'mront 
of 180 men. TIle flrce of the Pha:bc is as foll(l\\s :-tl!;l'ty 
long 18 pounde!'s, sixteell 32 pound ('arl'oll:ult's, one how:tz'r. 
and six 3 IJollUders in the tllPS, ill all fifty.thl'ee guns, amI a 
complement of 320 men; making a force of eigllt,Y-t':12 ;:;!;:~S 

and 500 men; in addition to which, they took nn ,i,lil:i:':l thr 



crew of an English letter-of-marque laying in port. Both 
ships had picked crews, and WC1'e scnt into the Pacific in 
company "ith the Racoon of ~'Z guns, and a store ship of 20 
guns, for the eXIJrcSS purp:)s[' of seeking thc Essex, and w('r~ 
prepared ,yith flags, ucarilir the motto,'; God amI country; 
British sailor's best ri,:;hts; tr'aitors offend Loth." This was 
intended as a reply to my 1ll0ttO, .. free trade and sailors' 
rights," under thc eJTOn~OllS impression that my crew were 
cluefly Englishmen, or to C(HLltcrart its effect on their owu 
crews. Tile force of thc Es,i'x W~lS 16 gUllS, fiirty 32 pound 
carronau('s, and six long 1;28, and her ('j'e\\, wllich had been 
much reduced by l,riZl's, amountcd only to ~:i:7 men. The 
Essex-Junior, which was intrndru chiefly as a store ship, 
mounted 20 guns, tl'll 18 pound carrollades, and ten short 6s, 
,rith only 60 men on board. In rrp!y to th','j:' motto, I wrote 
at my mizen, " God, our country, and liberty; tyrants offend 
them." 

On getting their proYisions on board, they went offtlle port 
for the purpose of Lllc:;.ading me, where they cruised for 
near six weeks; during which time I endeavoured to provoke 
a challenge, amI frequently, but ineffectually, to bring the 
Pha:bc alolle to action, first "ith both my ships, and after
wards with my single ship, with both cr;ows on board. I 
was srveral times und:'r way, and ascertained that I had 
gr'eatly the arlvanta,!;c in p')int of sailin,~', and once sllccreded 
in ch.sil1g; within gllP-shot of the Phmbe, and commenced a 
fire on her, when she ran down for the Cherub, which was two 
mill'S alld a half to leeward. 'J his excited some surprize and 
expressions of incli!;natiOll, as lwevious to my ~ctting under 
way, she hove to off the port, hf)isted her motto flag and fir
ed a gUll to windward. Com. Hillyar se-emed determined to 
av:)id a r011tl'st with me on nearly equal terms, and from hill 
extreme pru!ku('(' in kerpillg both his ships ever after con~ 
stantly \\ ithin h~Lil of parl! other, th(,l'e were no hopes of any 
advantages to my country fr()m a 11ll1ger stay in port. I 
therefore (h·terminrd to put to A'a the first opportunity which 
should offer; and I was the mOl'e strongly induced to do so, 
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~ I had received certain intelligence that the Tag'lts, rated 
38, and two other frigates, had sailed for that sea ill pUlsuit 
of me; and I had reason to expect the arrival of the Racoon 
from the N. W. coast of America, where she had ueen sent for 
the pur'pose of destroying our fllr establishment on the Co
lumbia. A rendezvous was appointed for the Essex-Jnnior, 
and every arrangement made for sailing, and I intended to 
let them chase me ofr, to give the Essex-Jnnior an opportl!ni~ 
ty of escaping. On the 28th March, the day after this deter
mination was formed, the wind cam(' on to blow fl'csh frum 
the southward, when I parted my lal'board cable, and drag
ged my starboard anchor dil'ectly out to sea. Not a moment 
was to be lost in getting sail on the sllip. The enemy were 
dose in with the point forming the west side of the bay; but 
4iln opening them, I saw a prospect of passing to windward, 
whcll I took in my top-gallant sails, which were set (:v(,1' sin
gle-reefed top-sails, and braced up for this pm'p.:se; hut on 
l'ounding the point. a heavy sqmlll struck the ship ami car
ried away her main top-mast, precipitating the Imn ,,,ho 
were aloft into the sea, who were dl'uwned. Both ships nuw 
gave chase to me, ami I endeavoured in my disabled state to 
regain tLe 11Ort; but finding I could Jlot r('coYer the common 
ancllOrage, I ran close into a small bay about three quarters 
of a mile to leeward of the battery on the east side of the har
bour, and let go my anchor within pistol shot of the shore, 
where I intended to repair my damages as soon as possiblc. 

The enemy continued to allpl'oach, and shewed an evidcnt 
intention of attacking;, regardless of the neutrality of the place 
where I was anchored; and the caution observed in their 
approach to the attack of the crippled EsseJ.:, was truly ridic
ulolls, as was thrir display of their motto flags, and the num
ber of jacks at their mast hrads. I. with as much expedition 
as circumstances would admit of, got my ship ready for ac~ 

tiOll, and enrleavoul'cd to gl't a spl'iug on my cable, but harl 
'not succeeded when the rnrmy, at 5'}' minutes after 3 P. M. 
made his attack, the Pha'be placing herself under my stern, 
:md the Cherub on my starboard itow; but the Cherub SOOIl 
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finding her situation a hot one, bore up and ran under my 
stern also, where both ships kept up a hot raking fire. I hai 
got three long 12 pounders out of the stern ports, which were 
worked with so much bravery and skill, that in half an hour 
we so disabled both as to comllei them to haul off to repair 
damages. In the course of this firin!;', I had by the great 
exertions of !Ill'. Edwarcl Bal'llcwell, the acting sailing mas
ter, assisted by Mr_ Linscott, the bontswain, succeeded in 
grttin,g spriIlgs on our cable thrce different times; but the 
fire of the enemy was so cxcessive, that before we could get 
our broadside to bear, they were shot away, and thug rell
dercd useless to us. My ship had received many injlITies, 
and several had been killed allll wounded; but Illy brave offi
ccrs and men, notwithstanding the unfavourable circumstan
ces under which we werc brought to action, and the power
ful force opposed to us, were no ways discouraged; and aU 
appeared determined to defend their ship to the last extremi
ty, and to die in preference to a shameful surrender. Our 
gaff, with the ensign. and the motto flag at tbe mizen, had 
been shot away, but" [i'ce trauc and sailors' rights" continu
ed to fly at the fore. OUI' ensign was l'Cl}laccd by another; 
and to guard agaillst a simiJar cvcnt, an ensign was made 
fast in the mizen rigging, and several jacks were hoisted in 
dijfcrl'ut parts of the ship. The enemy soon repaired his dam
ages for a fresh attack: he now placed himself with both his 
ships, on my starboard quarter, out of the reach of my car
ronades, and where my stern guns could not be brought to 
bear: he there kept up a most galling -fire, which it was out 
of my power to retul'll, "lIen I saw no prospect of iluuring 
him without getting under way and becoming the assailant. 
My top-sail sheets and haliards were all shot away, as \vell 
as the jib and fore-top-mast stay-sail haliards_ The only 
~ope not cut away was the flying-jib haliards; and that be
mg the only sail I could set, I caused it to be hoisted, my 
cable to be cut, and ran down on both ships, with an inten
tion of laying the Phrebe on boal'd. The firing on both sides 
was now tremendous; I had let fall my fore-top-sail and fore-
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sail, but the want of tacks and sheets rellllered them al
most useless to..us-yet we were enabled, for a short time, to 
close with 1he enemy; and although our decks were now 
strewed with dead, and our cock-pit filled "ith wounded-al
though our ship had beerl several times on fire, and was ren
dered a perfect wreck, we were still encouraged to hope to 
save her, from the circumstance of the Cherub, fl'om her crip
pled state, being compelled to haul ofr. She did not return 
to close action again, although she apparently had it in her 
power to do Sl), lmt kept up a distant firing with her long 
guns. Thc Phrebe, from our disabled state, was enabled, 
however, by edging off, to choose the distance which best suit
ed her long guns, and kept up a tremendous fire on us, which 
mowed down my brave companions by the dozcn. Many of 
my guns had been rendered useless Ly the enemy·s shot, and 
many of them had their "hole cre"Ws destroyed. We man
ned them again from those which were disabled, and one gun 
in particular was three times manned-fifteen men were slain 
at it, in thc course of the action! But, strange as it may 
appcar, thc captain of it escaped with only a slight wound. 
Finding that the enemy had it in his p()wer to choose his dis
tancr, I now gave up all hopes of closing with him, amI, as 
the wind, for thc moment, seemed to favour the design, I de
termined to endeavour to run her on shore, land my men, 
and destroy her. Every thillg seemcd to favour my wish-
es. 

We had approached the shure within musket shot, and I 
Lad no doubt of succeeding, when, in an instant, the wind 
shiftcd from the land (as is wry common in this port in the 
latter part of thc day) amI payed our head UOWIl on the Pltoc
be, where we wcre again exposed to a dreadful raking fire. My 
ship ,vas now totally unmanageablc; Ft as her head was to
ward the enemy, and he to leeward of mr, I still hoped to be 
able to board him. At this moment, Ijellt. Commandant 
Downes came on boaru to l'ecei\"c my orders, under the im
pression that I should soon be a ]lrisoner. He COilld be of 
no use to me in the then wretched sbtc of the Essex-am! 
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finding (from the enemy·s putting his helm up) that any at. 
tempt at boarding would not succeed, I directed him, after he 
hall been about 10 minutes on board, to retu!'n to his own 
ship, to be pr<'pared for defending and destroying her in case 
of attack. He took with him sewral of my wounded, leavil'l,g 
three of his boat's crew on board to make room for them. 
The Cherub now had an opportunity of distinguishing her
self, by keeping up a hot fire on him during his return. The 
slaughter 011 board my ship had now become horrible, the en
emy continuing to rake us, and we unable to bring a gun to 
bear. I there(ore directed a hawser to be bent to the sheet 
anchor, and the anchor to be cut from the bows to bring her 
head round: this succeeded. 1Ve again got our broadside to 
bear, and as the enemy was much crippled and unable to hold 
his own, I havp no doubt he would soon have drifted out of 
guu shot befow' he discovered wp had anchored, had not the 
hawser uufol'tunately parted. My ship had taken fire sev
eral times during the action, but alarmingly so foreward and 
aft at this mllIH)nt-flam"s wrr:) bursting up each hatchway, 
and no hupl's were entertained of saving her. Our distance 
from the shore di(l not exceed three quarters of a mile, and I 
hoprd many of my brave crew would be. able to save them· 
selves, sJl'Hlld the ship blow up, as I was informed the fire 
was near the magazinp, and the explosion of a large quantity 
of powder bf'lnw s"rvC'd to increase the horrors of our situa
tifln-our boats were destroyed by the enemy's shot; I there
fore dirC'rh'd thn~ll' who could swim tf) jump overboard, and 
endeaVflur to gain the sllOre--sllm(' rearhed it-some were 
taken by t11(\ en"Il1Y. and s')me perished in the attempt; but 
most preferred sharing with me th(' fate of tile ship. 'VI', who 
l'cmainc(l, now turned our attention wholly to extinguishing 
the flames; and wh\'ll we had succeeded, went again to our 
guns, wh('l'1:' the firing was kf'pt up for some minutes, but the 
crt'w had by this time become so ,veakened, that they all de
clared t!) Ill!' the impossibility of making further resistance, 
and entreated me to sUl'rendu my ship to save the wounded, 
as all further attempt at opposition must prove ineffectual, al-
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'most every gun bring disabled by the destruction of their crews. 
I now sent for the officers of divisions to consult them; but 
what was my sUl'prise to find only acting Lieutenant Stephen 
Decatur M'Kuight remaining, (who confirmed the report re~ 
specting the comlition lif the guns on the gun-deck-those on 
the spar-deck were not in a b~'tter state.) Licut. '''ilmer, af~ 
tel' fighting most gallantly throughout the action, had been 
knocked ovel'boal'd by a splinter while getting the sheet an
thor from the bows, amI was drowned. Acting Lieutenant 
John G. Cowell had lost a le.~ ; Mr. Ed,,;ard Barnewell, act
ing sailing master, had been carl'ied below, after receiving 
two severe wounds; one in the breast amI one in the face; 
and acting Lieutenant William H. Odenheimer had been knock
ed overboard from the quarter an instant bef{Jre, and did not re
gain the ship until after the surrnHler. I was informed that thl!: 
cockpit, the steerage, the ward room, and the birth de{:k couM 
contain no more wounded; that the wounded were killed whil~ 
the surgeons were dl'essing them; and that unless something 
was speedily done to prevent it, the ship would soon sink from 
the number of shot hoks in her bottom. On sending for 
the carpenter, he informed me that all his crew had been kill
~d or wounded, and that hI' had once been over the sid~ to 
stop the leaks, when his slings had been shot away, and it 
was with difficulty he was saved from drowning. The enemy~ 
from the smoothness of the water, and the impossibility of ollr 
reaching him with our carronades, and the little apprehension 
that was excited by our fire, which had now become much 
slackened, was enabled to take aim at us as at a target: his 
shot never missed our hull, and my ship was cut up in a man
ner, which was, perhaps, never before witnessed-in fine, I 
saw no hopes of saving her, and at 20 minutes after 6 P •. M. 
gave the painful order to strike the colours. Seventy-five men, 
including officers, were all that remained of my whole crew, 
after the action, capable of duing duty, and many of them se· 
,erely wounded, some of whom have since died. The enemy 
itill continued his fire, and my brave, though ullforiunate Corn
lIanions, were still falling ahont mI'. I dirpcted an opposite 

I,j, 
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gun to be fired, to shew them we intended no fartbel' resist. 
ance ; but they did not desist; four men were killed at my 
Ride, and othrrs at differt'nt parts of the ship. I now believed 
he intended to show us no) quarter, and that it would be as well 
to die with my flag flying as struck, and was on the p(~int of 
again hoisting it, wlwn about 10 minutes after hauling the col·, 
ours down he ceased firing. 

I ranmt sp"ak in sufficif'ntly high tprms of the conduct of 
those tIlga,2,'Nl f,r stich all UllparaJHed lrngth of time (under 
snch circtll11stanrrs) with I11P in the aruuouq and uncqu:lI ron· 
trst. L~"< it suffice to say, that mrwe bravery. skill, patriotism 
amI zeal, W'T!' TIwr displayed on any occasion. Everyone 
-seemed drtf'rmiwd tn dip in defence of theil' much loved coun· 
try's calis:,. aw! not!ling hilt "iews of humanity could ever 
1mV!' r('conrikd tlll'm to the surrender of the ship; they re
membered theil' wOllnded and helpless shipmates below. To 
acti Il:?; Lif'<'irnants ~I'Knigltt and Odrnheimer. I feel much in
debted for their great exertions and brawry throughout the 
action, in fighting and encouraging the men at their divisions, 
for tlw dextpl'OUS management of the 1'lIlg guns, and for their 
llr'lmptnpss in reman11ing their guns as their (TeWS were slaugh
ter!'!1. The conduct of that brave and Iwroic officer, acting 
LielltpIHmt John G. Cowell, who lostl1is leg in tile latter part 
of till' action, excited the admiration of every man in the sllip, 
and after lJeing wounded, w()uld not C0I18(,11t to be taken below, 
u11tiJ loss (If blood re11df'rf'd him ins{'flsible. Mr. Edward 
Barnpwdl. acting sail~ng.master, whose activity and courage 
wpre e'1ua1!y C011SpiCU0U~, l'ftnl'Ueu on deck after receiving his 
first wound. ;md rl'mainrd after recriving his spcond, until 
faintin~ ',y!th ]oS8 of blnod. Mr. Samuel B. Johnston, who 
had jf)inp!] mr tlw rlay b"fore, and acted as marine officer, 
comh;rtrd !'lms"lf'vith great bntverv, ancI exerted himsdf in 
assisthlg at the Inll" gn;;s; thr mus'ketry after the first half 
hnlll' bdl1{!' llsrh'ss fronl f)Ul' long dist:lnc·r. 

Hr. ~',L ~Y. 1'~ ... ,;,h.Yi"k. whf)m I ha.,l ~ppl)intrd U"·ting purser 
of the [0""", "-.TlIl!ifJ),. :,nd "lin \" as I'll hrlal'd my sllip.- dir] the 
'\Utif.'8 cf ',::.-: in a manner 'which l'eflect~ 011 him the highest 
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honour: and Midshipmen Isaacs, Farrugut, and Ogden. as wdl 
as acting l\iidshipmen James Terry, Jau-. sR. Lyman and 
Samuel Duzenbury, and Master's Mate'" illwlb bl'i". e, ex
erted themsdves in tte p~'rformance of thrir l"sp~rtiw duti,'s, 
and gave an earnest of their valut" to tile Slr\ ice; the tl1l'ee 
first are too young to recommend f '.1' promution; the latL'l' I 
beg leave to recommelld for cunfirmation, as well ?s the act
ing lieutenants and Messrs. Barnewell, J ohnstun and Bust
wick. 

We have been unfortunat~, but not disgl'aced-the defence 
of the Essex has not been l.'ss Innouraole to her officers and 
her crew~ than the capture of an equal force; anrl I nuw ron
sider my situation less unpleasant, thai, that of Com. Hillyar, 
who, in viulation of every prill<'ipl~ of honour and gUH'rusity, 
and regardless of the rights of nations, attarked the Essex in 
her crippled state, within pistol shot of a neutral shore, when 
for six weeks I had daily offered him fair and honoUl"·ble 
combat. on terllls greatly to his advalltu;;e. The blood of the 
slain must l't'st on his head; and he has yet to reconrile hi!> 
conduct to heaven, to his conscience, and to the world. The 
annexed extract of a letter from Com. Hillyar. which was 
written previous to his returning me my sword, will shew hiE 
ollinion of our conduct. 

My loss has be~ll dreadfully severe, 58 killed, or have 
since died of their wounds, and among them Lieut. Cowell; 
89 were severely wounded; 27 slightly. and 31 are missin,~ ; 
lnakillg in all 15-1 killed, wounded, and missing, a list of 
whuse names is annexed. 

The professional knowledge of Dr. Richard Hoffman. act
ing surgeon, and Dr. Al<'xal1der Montgomery, acting sur
geon's mate, added to their assiduity and the benevolent at
tentions amI assistance of Mr. D. P. Adams, the chaplain, 
9aved the lives of many of the wounded; those gentlemen 
Ilave been indefatigable in their attentions to them; the two 
lirst I beg leave to recommend for confirmation, and the lat
ter to the notice of the department. 

1 must in justification of myself observe, that with our six 
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12 pounders only, we fought this action-our carl'onades be. 
ing almost useless. 

The loss in killed and wounded has been great with the 
enemy; among the former is the first lieutenant of the Phre. 
be, and of the latter Capt. Tucker of the Cherub, whose 
wounds are severe. Both the Essex and Phmue were in a 
sinking state, and it was with difficulty they could be kept 
afloat uutil they anchored in Valparaiso next moming. The 
battered state of the Essex will, I believe, prevent her ever 
reaching England, and I also think it will be out of their 
powel' to repair the damages of the Phrebe, so as to enable 
l}er to donblr. Cape Horn. All the masts and yards of the 
Phrebe and Cherub are badly crippled, and their hulls much 
~ut up; the former had eighteen 1Z llolmd shot through her, 
below her watrr line, some three feet under water. Nothing 
but the smoothness of the water saved both the Phrebe and 
Essex. 

I hope, Sir, that our conduct may prove satisfactory to 
our country, and that it will testify it hy obtaining our speedy 
exchange, that we may again have it in our power to provo 
our zeal. 

Commodore HiHyar, I am informed, has thought proper 
to state to his government that the action lasted only lJ,5 min~ 
utes; should he have done so, the motive may be easily dis~ 
covered-but the thousand of disinterested witnesses who cov
~red the surrounding hills, can testify that we fought his ships 
near two hours amI an half; upwardf; of fifty broadsides 
were fired by the enemy agl'et'ably to their own aCGounts,.and 
upwards of seventy-five by ours; except the few minutes they 
were repairing damages, the firing was incessant. 

Soon after my capture I entered into an agreement with 
Com. Hillyar to disarm my prize, the Essex-Junior, and pro. 
ceed with the survivors of my officers and crew in her to the 
United States, taking with me all her officers and crew. He 
(:onsented to grant her a passport to secure her from recap. 
ture. The ship was small, and we knew we had much to suf
ff>r, yet we hoped 800n to r.each our country in safety, tha~ 
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we might again have it in our power to serve it. This ar
rangement was attended with no additional expense, as she 
was abundantly supplied with provisions and stores for the 

voyage. 
In justice to Com. Hillyar, I must observe, that, although 

I can never be reconciled to the manner of his attack on the 
Essex, or to his conduct before the action, he has, since our 
capture, shown the greatest humanity to my wounded, whom 
he permitted me to land, on condition that the United States 
should bear their expenses, and has endeavoured as much as 
lay in his power to alleviate the distress~s of war by the most 
generous and delicate deportment towards myself. my officers 
and crew; he gave orders that the property of every person 
Ilhould be respected-his orders, however, were not so strict
ly attended to as might have been expected; besides being 
deprived of books, charts, &c. &c. both myself ami officers 
lost many articles of our clothing, some to a considerable a
mount. I should not haye considered this last circumstance 
of sufficient importance to notice, did it not mark a striking 
difference between the navy of Great Britain and that of the 
{;nited States, highly creditable to the latter. 

By the arrival of the Tagus, a few days after my callture, 
I was informed that besides the ships which had anived in 
the Pacific in pursuit of me, and those still expected, others 
were sent to cl'uise for me in the China seas, off New Zea
land, Timour, and New Holland, and that another frigate 
was sent to the river La Plata. 

To possess the Essex, it has cost the British government 
ncar six millions of dollars; and yet, Sir, her capture was 
owing entirely to accident; and if we consider the expedition 
with which naval contests are now derided, the action is a 
dishonour to them. Had they brought their ships boldly to 
action with a force so very superiour, and having the choice 
flf position, they should either have calltured or destroyed us 
in one fourth the time they were about it. 

During the action, OUl' Consul General, Mr. Poinscttl 

,"aIled on the gov0rnolll' of Valparais{). and reqllested tlntUhe 
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batteries might protect the Essex. The request was refused, 
but he promised that if she sbould succeed in fighting bel' way 
to the common anchorage, he would send an officer to the 
British commander and request him to cease firing, but de
clined using force under any circumstances, and tbere is no. 
doubt a perfect understanding existed between them. This 
conduct added to the assistance given to the British, and their 
fl'iendly reception after the action, and the strong bias of the 
faction which governs Chili in favour of the English, as well 
as their hostility to the Americans, induced Mr. Poinsett to 
leave that country. Under such circumstances, I did not con
ceiye that it would be proper for me to claim the restoration 
of my ship, confident that the claim would be made by my 
govemment to more effect. Finding some difficulty in the 
sale of my prizes, I had taken the Hector and Catharine to 
sea, and burnt them with their cargoes. 

I exchanged Lieut. M'Knight, Mr. AdamB and Mr. Ly
man, and cievc'l1 seaman, for part of the crew of tl/(\ Sir AB
drew Hammond, and sailed from Valparaiso on the 27th April, 
where the enemy were still patching up their ships to IJUt 
them in a state for proceeding to Rio de J aneil'O, previous to 
going to England. 

Annexed is a list of the remains of my crew to be ex
dlanged, as also a copy of the correspondence between Com. 
Hillyar and myself on that subject. I also send you a list of 
the prisoners I have taken during my cruise, amounting to' 
3·13. I have the honour to be, &c. 

lIon. Secr'y qf the naL'y D. PORTER. 
qftllC United States, Washington. 

P. S. To give you a correct idea of the state of the 
Essex at the time of her flurrender, I send you the boatswain's 
and carpenter's report of damages; I also send you a report 
of the divisions. 

. A return of the killed, wounded and missing on board of 
the l.ate United States frigate Essex, of 32 guns, 255 men, 
DaVId Porter, Esq. commander, in au action fought on the 
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28tn March, 1814, in Valparaiso Bay, with the British frig
ate Phrebe, of 36 guns, 320 men, James Rillyar, Esq. com~ 
mander, and the sloop of war Cherub, mounting 28 guns, 180 
men, ('ommanded by T. Tucker, Esq. 

Killed in action and have since died qf their W01tnds
James P. Wilmer, 1st lieutanant; John G. Cowell, 3d do.; 
Henry Kennedy, boatswain's mate; 'William Smith, do.; 
Francis Bland, quarter master; Reuben Marshal, quarter 
gunner; Thomas Bailey, boats'wain's yeoman; John Adams, 
cooprr; 'Villiam Johnson, carpenter's crew; Henry Vickers, 
do; Z. Mayfield, armourer's crew; William Christopher, 
captain forecastle; N ath. Jones, capt. mast ; Joseph Thom
as, captain main top; John Russell, do.; F. Green, George 
Hill. W. R. Cook, George Yfine, seamen; Joseph Ferrill. 
do. ; Samuel Miller, Thomas J olmson 1 st, do.; Philip Thom
as, do.; Thomas Nordyb, do.; William White, do. ; Thom
as Mitchell, (Juarter; 'Villi am Lee 1st, ordinary seaman; 
Peter Allen, seaman; John Alvasol1, do.; John C. Kneeling~ 
do.; Bejamin Hazen, do.; Peter Joimson 1st, do.; Thomas 
Bennork, do.; Thomas Brown, do.; Cornelius Thomson, 
df).; John Linghan. do.; George Douglass, do.; Frederick 
.HaJI, do.; James Anderson, do.; George HaJlrt, ordinary 
",wamen; Thomas Terry, seaman; Chal'lps N orgrelJ, do; 
John Cowell, do.; Thomas Davis, do.; James Seller, do.: 

John Clinton, do. ; R. 13 l'own, do.; J. Jackson, do.; J. Rip
pley, do.; .T. Folg,'r, 110.; Danirl F. Cassimer, ordinary sea
man; WiIli.am Jennin!;, do.; Mark Hm, do.; William Lee 
~d, do.; Gpor.~e Beaden, do,; Thomas Russ..!l, do.; Lewi~ 
Earl, boy; Henry Rufff', do.; William W"illiamson, do. 

SEVERELY wouNDED-Edwarrl Barneswell, sailingmastrl' ; 
Edward Linscott, bl)atswain; William Kin!;slmr,r. boats
wain Essex jun. George Kinsingcn, master at arms; Beunet 
Field, armonrer ; John l\1'Kinsey. Otis Gale, al'mourer's crew f 
Jaspel' Reed, Isaac Valence, captain's stewart; Leonard 
GreCH, quart!'r gunner; Enoch M. Miley, do.; 'William'Vhit
ney, captain ff)1'e top; Thomas Milburn, captain of mast; 
T ()lm Ston'!'. Sf'uman: Ephraim TIahr, capt. W?jst: J film 
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Lazaro, seaman; Enno Males, capt. waist; 'Yilliam W' ood, 
seaman; Francis Trepany, do. ; John Penn, do.; Georgll 
Williams, do.; William Cole, do.; Henry Barker, do. ; 
John Gbsscan, do. ; James Goldsborough, do.; Lawnderwise; 
do.; I'rter Anderson. do. ; John Johnson, do.; Peter Ripple, 
do.; Thomas Oliver, do.; George Shields, do.; William 
Hamilton, ordinary seaman; Thomas Andrews, do.; Wi}
limn Nichols, do.; Benjamin Barslett, do.; Daniel Gardiner, 
do.; Samuel M'Isaacs, boy. 

SLIGHTLY WouNDED-David Narano, sail-makel' ~ David 
G. Farragut, midshipman; George W. Isaacs, do.; John 
Langley, carpenter; John 'VibIe, carpenter's mate; JohD 
Rricess, carpenter's creW; 'ViIliam Boyd, do.; Benjamin 
'V:Hlden, carpenter's yeoman; John Francis, capt. coxwain ; 
Lr·vi M'eabe, quarter master; George Stoutenburg, William 
M'Donald, George 'V. Browne, Shubal Cunningham. Robert 
Scattudes, Antonio Saller, George Love, 'Villiam Matthews, 
William Concord, Daniel Hyde, Joseph 'Villiams, Frederick 
Hartwell, 'Villi am Burton, John Sacks, 'Villiam Deacon. 

MISSING-George Martin, gunner's mate; Adam Roach, 
quarter gunner; John Thomson, quarter master; Francis 
Davis, seaman; James Chace, do.; Bartholomew TruhomoIV 
Matthew Lawder, \\Tilliam Holmes, John Bagnel, Thomas 
Hobbs, Robert Harrison, Edward Leford, Thomas Parsons, 
Hugh Gibson, James Dormas, Hrnry Humphries, William 
Taylor, Charles Mararty, James M'Crac, James MahollllY, 
John Deacon, Simon Rogers, Elias W. Saddus, John Owens, 
William Forsyth, Heorgc Schlossard, J(lhn Ayres, Georglt' 
Gable, Thomas Carrol, Charles Moore, 'Villiam Holland. 

RECAPITULATION. 
Killed, 
Sevrrely wounded, 
Sli~htly wounded, 
Missing, 

Total 

60 
37 
25 
31 
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fiurirlg the action, the Essex-Junior lay in the port of Val

pal'aiso, under the guns of a Spanish fort, unable to take any 
part in the contest. After the action, Capt. Porter and his 
crew were paroled, and by arrangement permitted to come 
home in the Essex-Junior, as a cartel, with his crew. Off the 
Hook they wel'e detaued zj, hours by the British razee Sa.
turn, ill company with the fl'igate ,"i"'arcissns. Capt. Porter 
left the Essex-JlLllior yesterday afternoon, in one of her yawls, 
with six men, about thirty miles outside ofthe Hook, and land
ed this morning at Babylon on LOllg-Island, "here he procured 
a waggon, took on hoard his yawl and jolly tars, and reached 
:Brooklyn about fi ve o'clock this afternoon. 

The Essex had landed all her specie, amounting to two mil
lions, at Valparaiso previous to her being captured. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM COM. HILLYAR TO ME. 

My DEAR SIR, Phrebe, .flpril1, 1814. 

N either in my conversatIons nor the accompanying let
ter, have I mentioned your sword. Ascribe my remissness 
in the first instance to forgetfulness; I consider it only in my 
servant's possession with my own, until the master may please 
to call for it; and although I omitted, at the moment of IJre
sentation, from my mind being much cngrossed in attending 
t'4.1)rof('ssion~1 duties, to oifer its restoration, the hand that rc~ 
ceived will be most gladly extended, tn put it in possession of 
him who wore it so hononrably in defending his country's cause. 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 
very faithfully yours, 

J AMES HILL VAn. 
Capt. PORTER. 

After some conversation on the subject the following cor~ 

i'cspondence took place. 

SIR, Valparaiso, .flpril 4., 1814. 

Taking into consideration the immense distance we arlP 
[1'om our respective cOll,.j;ries, the uflGe.rtainty of the future 

1!J 
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movements of bis majesty's ships under my command, which 
precludes the possibility of my making a permanent ari'ange. 
ment f.)r trallspnrtillg the officrrs and crew, late of the Essex" 
to Em'ope; and the fast approaching seaSI,n which renders 
a passag .. round Cape Horn in some degree dangerous: I have 
the hon()llr to propose for your ;'pprobation the following ar
ticles. which, I JWPt" the government of the United States .• 
as wdl as that of Great Britain, will deem satisfactory; and 
to request,. that should you conceive them 30, you will favour 
me with the necessary bond for their flilfilnH'llt. 

First. The Esse~l'-Juniol' to be Ikprived of all her arma
ment and perfectly neutralized; to be equipped fill' the voy
age solely and wholly at the expense of the American govern
ment; and to proceed with a proper American officer and 
crew (of v"hich I wish to be furnished with a list, for the pur
pose of giving the lH~cessary passport) to any port oj' the U
nited States of Amprica that you may deem most proper. 

Second. Yourself, the officers, petty officers, seamen, rna
dnes, &c. composing your crew, to be exchanged immediate
lyon their arrival in America, for an {'qual number of British 
prisoners of similar rank.-Yourself and officers to be consid
ered on their parole of honour until your and their exchange 
sllall be effected. 

In case of the foregoing articles being accepted, the Essex
Junior will be <'Xprrted to prepare immediatdy for the voyag'c, 
and to pl'oceed OJl it before the expiration ofthe present month: 
should all;' of the wounded at that period be found incapable 
of removal, from lIot lwill!; sutficiently advanced in their reo 
('overy, tlJe most humane attention shalt be paid them; and 
IItey fiJmn be fOl'w,mled hOllle by the first favourable convcy
~nce that may offer. 

I, have the llOnonr to be, &r. 

Jc\MES HILLYAR. 
Callt. DtiVID PORTER. late 

commander oj the U. S. frigate Essex. 
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SIR, Valparaiso, 5 .april, 1814. 
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your sev

c;lral favours of yesterday's date. 
The conditions offered by you for our return to the U nit

er! States are pC'rfectly satisfactory to me, amI I entertain no 
doubts of their being equally so to my country; I therefore 
do not hesitate to pledge my honour (the strongest bond I can 
giv·:) that every article of the arrangl'mcnt shall on our pati 
be fully complier! with. A list of the: Essex-Jll ni[)r's Cl'f'W 

Ghall be furnished you a<; soon as it ran bp n1Jde out, and her 
disarmament effecter! with all possibl(' dispatch. 

I have tl}l' honour to br, &c. 
Com. JAMES HILLY.m, D. PORTER. 

commanding II. B • .lIl. frigate Phrebe. 
Com. Hillyar sent me a paper, certifying that he had ex

changed crl'tail1 individuals tlwrein named, making part of 
the crew of the Sir .andrew Hammond, for an equal numher 
of the most sevel'''ly wounded of my crew: this occasioned 
the following letters. 

SIR, Valparaiso, 4 .april, iSH.. 

I have received a llaper signed by you, dated yestprday, 
stating, that you had exrl,anged certain wounded prisoni'rs, 
making part of my crew, for the captain and crew of the prize 
ship Sir .andrew Hammond; which paper I have taken the lib
erty to return to you, and protest in the strongest terms a
gainst such an arrangement. 

In the first place the wounded and helpless individuals1 

therein named, do not wish such exchange: one died last 
night, and several others expect to share Iris fate. 

Secondly, should I from any circumstances be separated 
from them, wllich would be more likely to be the case than if 
they remained prisoners, their situation would be more de
lliorable than it is at lwesent. Thirdly. thifi arrangement has 
been made without my consent, and 011 terms far from offer
ing equal advantages to the United States. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Com. JAMES HILLYAR, 

';ommanqing H. B. ~lI. ship Phocbc. 
D. rORTER. 
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SIR, II. B. N. Ship Pho.'be, Valparaiso, .!1pTil 4" 1814. 
I ijave th~ hnnour to acknowlrdge the receipt of your let. 

tel' of this day's date, pratt'sting against the arrangement made 
in the paper you returned, and to express a regret that my 
'wish, which was to alleviate and not increase the affliction of 
your wounded officers and OK'W, has failed of being gratified. 
I am S~:tTy you II~w th(JlIglat prr'p~'l' to meution the dead and 
rlyinr;. as I so fully n plaineu t" y 011 this mf:ming, tlmt in the 
event nf tIle hss (A' an:', other name'.} shollld be added to the 
list. I sh::1\ now direct C::pt. "~illiam Porter to cOllsider 

.himsdf:-;till a pl'iil/lller of ,yarrln his parol:' ; but as I have or·· 
dU'l'(l thc people tn go on bor,rd tl,f' Esse.nc to work, under the 
impresfiion tl'at )J() difrcdt) ,,'ould arisc, "ill liberate in ex
change for them an equall1,.I:,kr ofprisonel's, as their names, 
being seamen, shall be found to f()lI,;", parh ot}l('r OJI your latc 
ship's book, and give up also two mates or miilshipmen for 
the two mates which are oft!J" EnglislJ party. I hope this may 
prove satisfartOi'J to your g',wl'Illl!{'nt and self. 

I am YOlll'S, &c. 
Capt. D, PORTER. JAMES HILI~YAR. 

SIR, 'Valparaiso, 5 JJpril, 18H. 
The arrangement which YOII haY(' suggested respecting the 

exchange of the seampl1 of the 8i1' .iJndt"e"lo Hammond for an 
equaillumber of seamen of the late United States frigate Es
sea.', as they stalJd Oll the list fm'niHheri you, is perfrctly satis
factoq. It will be a gre.at £atisfactioll 10 the three officers, 
who acccmpan~ the ESSC3.', to know, that after your object in 
taking them with you shall be efreckd, there will be no difficul
ty in their proceeding immediately for the Fllited States. I 
take tlle libtrty therefore to Buggest, that they might be ex. 
changed here for C~,ptain William Porter and his three l)lates. 
This ~ill be an accommodation to all parties, and reconcile 
the officeIS so exchp.nged to a separ'ation from their friends. 

I havp the honour to be, &c. 
Con~. JAMES HaLYAR, D. PORTE~ 

commarnlmg 11. ;ftl. frigate Pha:.be. 
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COpy OF A LETTER FROM CAPTAIN PORTER TO THE SECRE

TARY OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, New York, July 13, 1814. 

There are some facts relating to our enemy, and although 
not crmnected with the action, serve to shew his llel'lldy, and 
ahould be kno\YIl. 

On Corn. Hiliyar's al'l'iYal at Valparaiso, he ran th", Phocbe 
close along side of the Essex, and inquired politely after my 
health, observing, that his s!lip was cleared for action, and his 
men prepul'ed fill' boarding. I observed, "Sir, if you by allY 
accident, get on board of me, I assure you that great confusion 
will take place; I am prepared to receive you, but shall only act 
on the defensive." He observed, cooly and indifferently. 
" 0 h, Sir, 1 have no such intention;" at this instant his ship 
took ahack on my starboard bow, her yards nearly locking 
with those of the Essex.-I called all hands to board the 
cnrmy; ami in an instant my crew were ready to spring 
on her decks. Com. Hillyar exclaimed, with great agitation, 
" 1 had no intention of getting on board oryou ;-1 had uo intcll
tion of coming so near you; 1 am sorry I came so neal' 
you." His ship fell off with her jih-hooill over my decks; 
her bows exposed to my broadside, her stern to the fire of 
the Essex-Jnni01', her crew in the greatest confusion, amI ill 
fifteen minutes, 1 could have taken or destroyed her. After
he had brought his ship to anchor, Com. Hillyar and Capt. 
Tucker of the Chemb, visited me on shore; when 1 asked 
llim if he intended to respect the neutl'ality of the port; 
H Sir," said he, " you have paid such respect to the neutral
ity of this port, that I feel myself bound, in honour, to do 
rile same:' 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 

DAVID PORTER. 

After thl' capture of the Essex, Capt. POlicr entered into 
an arrangement with Com. lIilIyar, to transport the survivors 
of his crew to the U. States in the Essex-Junior oJ) parole, on 
condition that she should receive a passport to secure her 
from recapture ancI df.'1iention. On the 5th of July, feU in with 
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H. B. 1\1. ship Satllrn, Capt. Nash, who examined the papC'l!S 
of the Essex~J1t1lior, treated Capt. Porter ,,,ith great civility, 
fut'nished him \vith late newspapers. and sent him un board 
some oraJl.:;es ; and at the same time made him an offer of ser~ 
vices. The boarding officer endorsed the passpurt, and per
mitted the ship to proceed. She stood on the same tack with 
the Saturn; aud about 2 hours afterwards was again brought 
to, the papers examined, and the ship's hold overhauled by 
the boat's crew and an officer. Capt. Porter express('d his 
astonishment at such pl'oceedings, and was informed that 

-<:apt. Nash had his motives. It was stated that Com. Hillyar 
llad no authority to make such arrangement; that the pass
port must go on board of the Saturn again, and the Essex
.Tunior be detained. Capt. I)orter th~n insisted that the small
('st detention \Y')wd be a yiolation of the contract on the part of 
the British, and that he should consider hiwself as the prisoner 
of Capt. ~ash. awl no longer on his parole; at the same time 
')ifering his sword, which was refused, assuring' the officer he 
'\"ullItl deliver it up \\-ill! the same feelings he had presellted it 
I() Com. Hillral'.-The officer went on board, returned and 
informed Capt. P0l12r, that tlle Essex-Jnnior must remain all 
lli.;ltt undel' the lee of the Saturn. Then, said Capt Porter, 
J am yo Ill' l1l'isollf'r; I do not [c'l myselfbound by any contract 
with Com, Hillyar, and I shall act accordingly, 

At '7 o'clock next lllol'l1ing, tIl(' 'rind being light from th~ 
::iollthwanl, the ships beillg about 30 01' 4-0 miles from the land 
offtlte eastern part of Long Island, and about musket shot from 
each other. there appearing 110 dispostion on the part of the 
cnemy to liberate the Essex-Jnnior, Capt. Porter determined to 
attempt his escave. A boat was lowered down, manned and 
armrd; he drsirl'd Capt. Dowlle!'l to inform Capt. Nash, that he 
was now satisfied that most British naval officers were not 
only destitute of hOllour, but regardless of the honuur of each 
other; that he 'YaS armed and prepared to defend himself 
agaist tJleir hoats, if sent in pursuit of him; and tha.t tlley must 
hereafter mret him as an enemy. He now pulled off from the 
~bip, keeping the Essex-Jztnior in a directline,between him ami 
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Ule Satz~rn, and g.ot near gun-shot from them before be was
disc'lwred: at this instant a fresh breeze sprung up, and the 
Saturn made all sail in pursuit of him, but fortunately a thick 
fog set in and concealed him, when he chan,ged his COllrse, and 
eluded them. During the fog he hearll a firing, amI and on its 
clearing up discovered the Saturn in chase of tbe Esse,x-Jztn'ior, 
who soon brought her to. After rowing and sailing about 60 
miles, Capt. Porter succeeckd, with great diftkulty and haz
ard, in reaching the town of Babyhm, (Long Islalld) wliet'e9 

being stt'ongly suspectpd to be an E nglislt officer", he was 
dnsely interrogated, and his story appearing so extI'aordilJa
ry, none gave credit; but I)n showing his commission all doubtc; 
were removed, and he met from all til(' inhabitants the most 
fHendly and hospibbk receptioll. 

The following is a copy of the arrangement, cOllcluded be .. 
tw('en Capt. Porter, in behalf of himself and Cl'ew, with CapL 
Hillyar. 

By James lIillyar Esq. captain oj 1I. B. JlL Ship Phrebe, anc! 
senior qffiecr !if his majesty's ships in V~lJlaraiso Bay. 

I hereby certify, that I have on the part of his Bl'itanni. 
Majesty, entrred into an agl'eenH'nt with Captain David Por·· 
ier, of the United Statf'S navy, and late commander of tile frig
ate Essex, who, on till' part of his gov'-rument, en~ag('s as fol
lows, to wit: That hims.·lf, his oflicers and crew "ill pro
ceed to the Cnit('d Statf's, in tIl" ship called the Essex-.Jnniol'. 
as a cartel, commanded by Lieutf'nant Johll DOWllrs. of the 
United States navy, and havin,~ a crew, consistilJg of the offi
cers and men, n:lmed in the annexed list. 

The said Capt. POl'ttr, his offirers and crew, a list of whicL. 
.is subjoined, will l"lwtin as pris!)ners of war Oil parole, not to 
take arms against Great Britain until regularly exchanged. 
alld that he pledg\>s his honour to fulfil the foregoing comli· 
I ions. I therefol'e refjllf'st, that said ship, the Esscx-.Tttnior. 
!)lay be permitted to pass freely to the United States without 
any imJletlim('nt, and that the officers commanding the shil'" 
"If '''HI' 01' his TI"ih.J1nir Majesty. as ,,,,,ll H:;;; tlJ(lsc of pl'j"aj,-
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armed vessels, and all others in authority under the British 
government, as also those in alliance with his said majesty, 
will give the said David Port!'!'. his officers and crew, and tht 
cr'w of the aLresaid ship called the Essex-Junior. every aid 
antI assistance to enable them to arrive at the place of their 
tit siinatiol1. 

And as it may become necessary for the Essex-Junior to 
tou,1I at one 01' more places for the purpose of obtaining re
freshment and slIpplKS, it is requested, that in such case all, to 
whom this passpm't may be presented, will give the persons 
on buard said ship every facility in supplying their wants, 
and permit them to depart ,yith her" hithout hindrance. 

Giveil under my halld, on board Ilis majesty's ship Pha:,
be, at Valparaiso, April, iSH. 

A gentleman, who took part in the en.;-agement, has Telat
ed the following anecdotes, exemplary of that fearless and 
patriotic spit'it which animated the whole crew of the Essex, 
and which has charactf'l'ized our hardy sailors in an their com
bats with the enemy. To the mem'lry of tlH'se brave fellows 
their publicity is due; and we doubt not many more instances 
of rhivalrous heroism, resulting from a noble love of country~ 
might be ubtained and recorded, to the lasting honour of the 
American nam". 

John Riplry, after losing llis leg, said, "farewell, boys; 
1 can be of no use to YOll;" anti leaped out of the bow port. 

John AlvinsCln received a cannon bull (18 pounder) tllrough 
the body; in the ag:my of death he exclaimed, " never mind. 
shipmates; I die in defence of 'Free trade and sailors' 
r-i-g-h-t-s ; , " and expired with the word rights quivering on 
his lips. 

James Andrrson had his left leg shot off, and died animat~ 
ing his shipmates to light bravely in defence of liberty. 

After the engagement, Brl,jamin Hazen, having dressed 
himself in a clean shirt ami jerkin, addrrssed his remaining 
messmates, and t'.'llillg them he n"ver could submit to he a 
prisoner to the English, threw h~elf into the sea. 
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:LETTER FROM CAPTAIN IHLLYAU TO COMMODORE BROWN, 

STATIONED AT JA~IAICA. 

His ."}I(~iesty's Ship Pho.:bc; 
SIR, T""alparaiso Bay, 30 .March, 1814<. 
I have the honour to acquaint you that, at ;) o'clock in the 

afternoon ofthe 28th instant, after nearly four months' anxious 
watching with his majesty's urig Cherub, fur the United State}} 
frigate Essex anti. her compallivu to quit the port of Val
paraiso, we saw the former unuer way, and immediately the 
two ships made sail to close ",ith lin', 

On rounding the outer point of the bay, and hauling her 
wind, for the purpose of end;;ayOtlrill;g to ,,-cather liS and es
cape, she lost her main top.mast. anti. afterwards, not sllrceed~ 
ing in an effur·t to regain the limits of the l)ort, she bore up 
and anchored so ncar the shore (a few miles to leeward of it) 
as to preclude the possiuilityof either of his majesty's ships 
passing ahead of her without risk. As we orew ncar, my in~ 
tention of going close under his stern was frustrated, from 
the ship's lJl'oachin.!?,' off, and fI'Om the wind blowin.~ extremely 
fl'csh. Out' first fire commenced a little past ~, ano continued 
ahout 10 minutes, but produced no visible efE'ct; our sccono1 
a few random shot only, from having increased our dist<lnre 
by wearing, was not allparently more successful; and ha.ving 
lost the use of our main.sail,jib, and main-stay, al'pearance~ 
werc a little inauspicious, in standing again tow'ar<ls her. I 
hailed thc Chemb, and signified my intention of anchoring;. to 
Capt. Tucker, for which we W('l'I' not ready beforc with 
springs, directing him to keep ullder sail, and take a conven
ient station for annoying our opponcnt. 

On clf)sing the Essex, at 35 minutes past 5. the fi.t·ing 
commenced. and before I gained my intended ppsition, h,'1' 
cables wel'e cut, and a serious conflid eustlcd. the gUlls of his 
majesty's ship becoming gradually more destrllctive; and 
when it l)leased the Almighty to bless the effort of my p:allullt 
companions, amI my pers()nal, "ery humble onl'S, with victo
''.'". My friend, Capt. Tucker, an officrI' worthy of thoir lord~ 

It. 
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ship's brst attention, was most severely wouruled at the COllI

menccment of the action, but remained on deck till it termin
atrd; he also informs me that his officrrs and crew. of whose 
loyalty, zeal, and discipline I entertain the highest opinion, 
conducted themselves to his satisfactioJl. I have to lament 
the death of four of my lJl'avc cl)mpanions, and one of his, 
and my first lieutenant among the HUlllorr: he fell early. 
Our list of wounded is small. The con(Iuct of my 01llCCl'S, &c. 
was such as bccamc good and loyal sul~iects. 

The defence of t\tr Essex, takillg into consideration our 
grcat superiority of force, the very discouraging circumstan
ces of having lost her main top-mast, and being twice on fire~ 
did honour to her defender, and must fully prove thc courag~ 
of Capt. Portrr. 

I was much hurt on hearing that her mcn hall berJl encour
a.e;ed, when the result of thc action was cYidently decided, 
some to take to theil' boats, and others to swim to thc shore, 
many of whom Wl'1'C drowncd in the latter attempt: sixteen 
were saved by the exertions of our people, and others, I bc
lievr betwerll thirty and forty, effected their landing. I inform
ed Capt. Portcr, that I considercd the lattrr, in point of honour, 
as my pl'isoners. Hc said the encouragement was givcll \\ hen 
the ship was in danger from fire, and I have not pressed the 
point. 

The Essex is completely storcrl amI provisioned for six 
months, and althotl.e;h much injured in her upper works, 
masts. and rigging-, is not in slIch a statr as to ;!~'i W' the slightest 
cause of alarm respecting ller being able to perform a voyage to 
ENrope with prrft'ct safety. 

I havc the honour to he .'xc. 
JAMES HILLYAR, Captain. 

SEQ('EL OF CAPT. PORTER'S EXPEInTIO~ IN THE SOUTH SEA. 

On the 19th of November 1813, Capt. Portrr took formal 
llosspssion of thc island, called by thc natives N ooaheevah, 
!?,'rnerally known by the llamr of Sir Henry Martin's island, 
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but noW called Madison Island. It is situated between lat. 
9° and 10° S. and in long. HOo W. from Greenwich. 

The joll{)wing is a letter j1'Om Capt. Gamble to Capt. Porte/'. 

Capt. Gamhle, the reader will I'ccolled, was left by Capt. 
Porter with a few men, in chargc of hvo or threc ycssels and 
some public property, when he sailcd from Madisoll Island 
for Valparaiso, [ll'rvious to his ever memorable battle in the 
Essex. The following lettel' comprises all the subsequent 
occurrences = 

SIR, New rod" .B.Uglist 30, 1815. 
With regret I llavc to inform you, the frig'ate had not got 

clear of the Marqueses, before we discovered in thc natives 
a hostile disposition towards us, who in a few days bccame 
100 insolent, that I found it absolutely necessary, not only for 
thlt security of the ships, and property on shore, but for our 
personal safety, to land my men, and regain by force of arms 
the many things they had, in the most daring manner, stolen 
from the encampment; and what was of still greater impor .. 
tance, to prevent, if possible, their putting threats into execu
tion, which might have been a1tPlllled with the most serious 
consequences on our part, from duty requiring my men to be 
so much separated. 

I however had the satisfaction to accomplish my wish 
without firing a musket, alHl from that time liyed in thc most 
perfect amity with them, until the 7th May following, when 
my distressed situation placed me in their power. 

Before mentioning the lamentable events of that day, and 
the tW() succeeding ones, I shall give you a hrief account of a 
few preceding occurrrncrs, which were sources of great un
easiness to me. The first was the death of Jolin 'Vetter, ma
rine, who was unfortunately drowned in tlll' surf, on the af. 
ternoon of the 28th Fehruary, and the drs('riion of four of my 
men. They took the advantage of a dark night, and left the 
bay unobserved by any person, all excepting one, a prisoner, 
having the watch on deck.-They took with them several 
muskets, a supply of ammunition, and many articles of bllt 
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little value. My attempt to Illmme them was prevented by 
tlwir tlcstr~yill!-; l)al'tially the only beat (near the beach) at 
that timf S?<l-\yorthy. 

On the 12th ApI'il, lJe~an to rig the s:,ips 8eringapatam 
and Sir .dn(;rC7l' Hamlllond, ,dlirlJ, as I cakulat< d, en.ployed 
the men ulltil the 1st of :;\lay. All hands wel'e thcll engag
ed in getting tlJC remainder of thc In'oprrty frolll till) Green
"wich to the Serillgapatam, as I began to despail' of your re
joining me at that place. 

Thc work wcnt on wtll, and the men \"ere obcdient to my 
orders, though I diHcoYl'l'ed an evident (hange in thcir COUll

tenances, which led me to suppose there was something wrong 
in :\gitation, and undcr that imprcssion, had all the muskets, 
ammunition, and small arms of ewry descl'ipti1:11, taken to 
the Greell"ldch. the ship I lind on board, from the othcr 
ships, as a l.cccssary llrecaution agaillst a surprise from my 
own 1I1,'n. 

Un the 7th May, while on board the 8erillgapatalll, on 
duty, which re,!uired my being present, a mutiny took place, 
in \\'hich I was wonnded, amI tIl(' mutineers succeeded in get
ting the Serillgapaia1n out of the bay. Two days after, when 
making the m ('essary prrpal'a'iol'ls to depart for Valparaiso, 
'\fC \\ere attacked by the savages, amI I have, with the deep
est re~l'C't, to inform you, sir, that ~lidsltipmen 'Villiam Feltel's, 
John Thnmas, Thomas Gibhs, and 'Yilliam Bl'udindl, were 
massacred, and Peter Coddiugton, marine, dmlgel'ously 
wOllndpd. After bending thc jib and spanker, \ye cut 0111' 

moorings, and fortllnately had a light breeze, that carried 
the ship dear of the h;tj', with six cartridges remailling out 
l'lf tIle only barrel If'ft us by the mutineers. 

After getting o .. t of the bay, we found our situation most 
tlish·('ssing. In attempting to run the boat up, it broke in 
two parts, anll we were compplled to cut away from the lJO"ws 
the only anelloi'. not being aule to cat it. 'Ve mustered al. 
togcther eight sOllls, out of which there was one cripple, one 
dangerously woundcd, one sick, one just recovering from the 
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scurvy, and myself confined to the bed with a high fever, pro~ 
duced by my wound. 

In that state, dcstitute of charts, and almost of every 
means of navigating the ship, I reached the Sandwich Islands, 
after a passage of seventeen days, and suffering much from fa
tigue and hardships. I was there unfortunately captured by 
the English ship Cherub, remained a 1)1'isoner on board of her 
seven months, during which time my mcn were treated in a 
most shameful manner. 'Ve were then put on shore at Rio 
de Janeiro, without the possibility of getting away until after 
hearing of the peace. I then, by the advice of the physician 
who attended me, embarked on board a Swedish ship bound 
to Havre de Grace, (there being no other means of my get
ting away at that time,) leaving behind Midshipman Clapp 
and five mcn, having lost one soon after my arrival in that 
'Placc with the small pox. 

On the 1st inst. lat. 47° N. long. ISo W. we fell in with 
the American ship O/ij)('t ElisIVorth, from Hanc, bOllnd to 
this port. I took a 11assage on board of her. and arrived here 
two days sincc, after being upwards of an hundred days at 
sea. I am at present unable to travel, and shall therefore 
await either your ordlrs, or the ol'ders of thr commandant or 
the marine corps at this place. 

I have the honour to remain, with the hi~hcst 
rcsl1Cct aUlI esteem, sir, your oued't serv't, 

JOHN M. GAMBLE. 

PEACOCK AND EPERVIER. 

EXTRA(,;T 61" .\. LETTER FROM CAPT. CHARLES ~IORRIS, COM~ 

~IANDIXG THE U. S. SHIP ADAMS AT SAYANNAH TO TIlE 

SECRET.\.RY OF THE NAYY. 

SIR, 8a"Vannah, .]IIay 2, I8I,i,. 

I HAVE the honour to inform YOII, that a fine brig oHs gUlls. 
prize to the United Stat0R sloop Peacoc~ anchored here this 
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morning. She is much sllattcred in her hull, and damaged in 
her rigging, having foughti-5 minutr 8-her loss 8 killed and 15 
wounded. The Peacock, 2 slightly wounded. She was chas
ed on the 30th April, by a f"igate, but escaped by ntnlling 
close in the shore in the nigl,t. Lieut. Nicholson, prize mas
ter, will forward you a mol'c detailcd account of this hand-
some affair. I am &c. 

Hon. W. JONES &c. C. MORRIS. 

LETTER FROM LIEUT. NICHOLSON TO THE SEORETARY OF 

THE NAVY. 

Sir, Sa1lannah, ."Ala?} 1, 1814<. 
I have the houour to inform you of my arrival h'we in late 

his Britannic majrsty's brig Eper't)ier, of cighteen 32 pound 
carronades, Capt. 'Vales, captured by the sloop Peacock, on 
Friday morning, thc 29th, off Cape Cal'l1avual, after an 
action of ~5 minutes, in which time she was much cut up in 
huH, spars, rigging, and sails, with upwards of five feet ofwa
tel' in her hold, having the weathergage. 

She has lost 8 killed and 15 wounded; among the latter 
her first lieutenant, who has lost his arm. I am happy to say, 
the Peacock received no material injury-her fore-yard and 
two men slightly wounded-she re{;eived not one shot in her 
hull. The brig had upwards of one hundred thousand dollars 
on board. 

I have the honour to be &c. 

Hon. ,VILLIAM JONES, 

Sec'y ?! the navy. 

JOHN B. NICHOLSON. 

COPIES OF LETTERS FROM C.\PTAIN WARRINGTON TO THE 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

U. S. Sloop Peacock, at sea, lat. 27° -i<7', long. 80° 9', 

29 .!lpril, i8H. 
I have thr honour to inform you that we have this morn

ing captured, aftpr an action of ~j minutes, his majesty's 
brig EpelCier, rating and mountillg 18 thirty-two pound car~ 
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l'onades, with 128 men, of whom 8 were killed and 15 wounded 
(according to the best information we could obtain:) among 
the latter is her 1st lieutanant, who has lost an arm, and re
ceived a severe snlinter wound on the hip. Not a man in the 
Peacock was killrd, and only two wounded; neither dangerous
ly so. The fate of the Epel"vier would have been derterminq 

ed in much less time, but for the circumstance of our fore
yard being totally disabled by two round shot in the starboard 
quartet' from her first broa(lside, which entirely deprived us 
of the use of our fore and fore-top sail, and compelled us to 
keep the sllip large throughout the remainder of the action. 
This, with a few top-mast and top-gallant back-stays cut a
way, and a few shot through our sails, is the only iluurythe Pea
cock has sustained. Not a round shot touched her hull; our 
masts and sl)ars are as sound as ever. When the enemy 
struck, he had five feet water in his hold, his main top-mast 
was over the side, his main-boom shot away, his fore-mast cut 
nearly in two and tottering. his fore rigging and stays shot 
away, his bowsprit badly wounded, and 15 shot holes in his 
hull, 20 of which were within a foot of his water line. By 
great exertion we got her in sailing order just as dark came 
on. 

In fifteen minutes after the enemy struck, the Peacock was 
ready for another action, in every respect but her fore-yard, 
which was sent down, fished, and had the fore-sail set again 
in 45 minutes-such were the spirit and activity of our gal
lant crew. The Epervier had under convoy an English her. 
maphrodite brig, a Russian and a Spanish ship. all which haul. 
ed their wind and stood to the E. N. E. I had determined up
on pursuing the former, but found that it would not answer to 
leave our prize, in her then crippled statr, and the more par
ticularly so, as we found she had in S120,000 in specie, whirh 
we soon transferred tn this sloop. En'ryofficer, seaman, ami 
marine did his duty, Wllirh is the hig;lh'st compliment I can pay 
the m. I am respectfully 

L. W.\RRINGTON. 
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P. S. From LieHt. Nicholson's report. who ,vas counting 
up the Epervier's crew, there were 11 killed and 15 wounded. 

L.W. 

SIR, Swcannah, ~""Iay 4, 181-l<. 
I have great satisfaction in bring abk to report to you the 

arrival of the Peacoch at this anc\wl'<l.:.:;e today, and also, the 
arrival of the Eper-L'ier on Monliay last. I have nnw to de
tail to you the reason of our separation. 'Ye made sail as 
mentioned in my last, on the en'lIing of the 29th of April. 
The next afternoon we were, at i Ilast 3, abreast thc cen
ter of Amelia Island. with the vessrls in si);ht ovrl'the laud, whell 
two large ships, which had bern seen somc timc prcyious, a 
little to thc northward of thc island, werc clearly asccrtained 
to bc frigates in chase of llS. In this situation, at the sugges
tion of Lieut. Nicholson, I took out all but himself and six
teen officers and men, and stood to thc sl)uthward along 
shore, on a wind, leaving him to make the brst of his way for 
St. Mary's; which IlIacI' I fdt confident hc would reach, as 
the weather frigate was ill chase of thc Pea::ock, and the 
other was too far to the leeward to fctch him: at 9 we lost 
sight of the chascr, but continued standing all nigllt to the 
southward, in hopes to get entirely dear of him. At day 
light we shortened sail and stood to the northward, and again 
made thc frigate ahead. who gavc chase the second time, 
which hc continued until 2 P. ~I. when finding hc could not 
comc up, he desisted. In the eYening ,YC l'esUllled our course, 
and saw nothing until day light on Tuesday 1I1l)rning, when a 
largc ship, supposed to bc the same, was again seen in chase 
of ns, and again run out of si:;ht. 

This morning, at half llast S, we made Tybee light, and at 
half past 8 anchored neal' thc lJllited States ship Adams. As 
the enemy is hovcring closc to St. :Mary's, I concluded he 
had receiH.'d information of, alld was waiting to intercept us. 
Accordingly we steered for this place, where we received in
telligence of the Eperviel"s arrival, after frightening off a 
launch which was sent fl'om the enemy's ship to leeward on 
Saturday evening to cut him off from the land. 
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From the 18th of April to the 24,th we Saw bllt one neUe 
fral, and two privateers, both which were cilaspd without 
ovcrhauling, although we ran one among the shoals of Cape 
Carnaveral, and followed him into four fathoms watt-r. We 
have been to the southward, as f:u' as the Great Isaacs, and have 
cruised from them to Maranilla r('cf, alld alon~ the Florida 
shore to Capc Carnaveral. Not a sill;'.)lr running vess<'l has 
been through the Gulf in all this tim~. The fleet sails from 
Jamaica unrler convoy of a 74<, two frigates, and two sloops, 
from the 1st to the,10th of May. Tlwy are so mnch afraid 
of our cruisers, that sf'vrral ships in the Havanna ready for 
sea, which intended to run it (as it is caned) were forced to 
wait the arrival of tIlt' convoy from Jamaica. 

The Epcrvier and her convoy were the first English 
vessels we had seen. 

'Ve shall proceed in the execution of your further in
structions, as soon as we can get a forl'-yard, provisiuns, and 
water. 

The Epe1"vie1' is one of their finest brigs, and is well 
cakulated for our service. She sails t'xtrem<'iy fast, and 
will rrfJuire but littL· to send her to sea, as her armament 
and stores are complf'te. 

I cnriose you a list of the brig's crew, as accurately as 
we can get it. 

I am respectfully, 
L. WARRINGTON. 

SIR, U. S. Sloop Peacocl" Sa'l.'annah, 5 ~lj[ay, 1SH. 

As my letter of yesterday was too late for the mail, I ad~ 
dress you again in the performance of a duty which is plt'as~ 
ing and gratifyin~ to me in a high degl'ee, and is but doing 
justice to the merits of the deserving officers ulltler my com~ 
mand, of whom I havf\ hitherto refrained from speaking. as I 
considered it most correct to make it the subject of a particu
lar communication. 

To the unwearied amI. indefati~able att-ntion of Lieut. 
Nicholson (1st). in organizing and training the crew, the SUC~ 

17 
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cess of this action is in a great measure to be attributed. I 
have confided greatly in him, and have never found my con
fidence misplaced. For judgment, coolness, and decision in 
times of difficulty, few can surpass him. This is the second 
action in which he has been engaged this war, and in both he 
has oeen successful. His gl'eat,:,st pride is to earn a com
mander's commission by fighting for, instead of heiring it. 

!:,'rom Lieut. Henley (2£1), and Lieut. Voorhees, (acting 
3d, who has also been twice successfully engaged,) I received ev
ery assistance that zeal, ardour, and experience could afford. 
The fire from their two divisions was terrible, and directed 
with the greatest precision and coolness. 

In ~ailing Master Percival, whose great wish and pride 
it is to obtain a lieutenant's commission, and whose unrf'mit
ting and constant attention to duty, added to his professional 
knowledge, entitles him to it in my opinion, I found an ahle, 
as well as willing assistant. He handled the ship, as if he 
had Leen working her into a roadstead. Mr. David Cole, 
actin,g carpenter, I have also found such an able and valua
ble man in his occupation, that I must request ill the m'lst 
earnc:st manner, that he may receive a warrant; for I feel 
codident, that to his uncommon exertion, we in a great meas
ure owe the gptting our prize into port. From 11 A. M. 
until 6 P. :.1. h0 was over her side, stopping shot holes, 011 

a gl'ating, and, when the ordinary resources failed of suc
cess, his skill soon supplhl him with efficient onrs. Mr. 
Philip Myers, master's mate, has also conducted himself in 
such a manner as to warrant my recommendation of him as 
a master. He is a seaman, navigator, and officer; his fami
ly in New York is rpspected, and he would prove an acquisition 
to the service. My clerk, Mr. John S. Townsend, is anx
ious to oMain through my means a midshipman's warrant, 
and has taken pains to qualify himsdf for it by volullteering, 
and constantly prrforming a midshipman's duty-indeed, I 
havp but little usc for a clerk, and he is as great a pr0firient 
as any (;f the young midshipmrn. the whole of whom bl hav
,ed ill a manner that was pleasillg to me, and must be grati~ 
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fying to you, as it gives an earnest of what they will make 
in time-three only have been to sea before, and one only in 
a man of war, yt't were they as much at home, and as much 
disposed to exert themselves as any officer in the ship. Linlt. 
Nicholson speaks in high terms of the conduct of MtS~l'S. 
Grcpves and Rodgers, midshipmen, who were in the prize 
with him. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, very respectfully, your obe't serv't, 

L. W ARRINGTONp 
Hon. WILLIAM JONES, &c. 

UNOFFICIAL PARTICULARS. 

The Eper-vier, being to windwal'd, gallantly met the Pea~ 
cock; but the battle would have ended very soon, had not 
Capt. Warrington hailed, to ascertain whether she had struck, 
(her colours being shot away), by the time spent in which he 
lost a commanding llosition; for the acti'Ju appeared to have 
ceased for the momcnt, and the brave Warrington would not 
shed blood wantonly. The force of the vessels in guns and 
weight of mctal is the saml', each rating 18, and carrying 22 ; 
but in men we had some superiority, the British having only 
128. and we about 160; but the disparity of the eXf'cntirm 
done excites anew our wonder. THe hull of the Peacock was 
not stl'uck by a round shot, whereas on the larboard sj(le of 
the Epen;ier between 50 and 60 took effect, many of them 
within a foot of the water line, and she was otllf'rwise dr(>(td
fully mauled, and had one of her guns dismounted, with 5 
feet water in her' hold. She is one of the finl'st vrssels of 
her class in the British navy, built in 1812. It is said, that 
"when she left London, bets were thr{'c to one, that she 
would take an American sloop.f war or small frigatr." 

The Peacock's length is 118 ft.-breadth of beam 32 ft.
depth of hold 14 ft.-tonnage .,09-shc ml)unts 20 gum~-had 
160 men-killed none, wounded 2, shots in her hull, none. 
The Eper-viel"s length-107 ft.-breadth ofbearn 32 ft.-depth 
nfholfl; 14 ft.-tonnage 1<77. She mounted 18 guns, same ca1~ 
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ibre with those of the Peacock-had 128 men-killed 11) 
'Wounded 1.;, 8h',·s in her hull ,*5! 

TIll' EpenJier was sold at Sayanllah and purchased by 
government lor jifty Fee tllOusruul dollars. 

WASP A~D HEINDEER. 

LETTJi:R FRC:M .JOHNSTON BLAKELEY TO THE SECRETARY 

OF THE NA' Y. 

Sm, U. S. Sloop Trasp. L'Orient, 8 July. 18H. 

ON Tuesday. HIe 28th ~llt. hl'inS tLen ill lat. 4/j0 36' N. 
and long. 110 1';' VI'. we f: II in with, l ngagcd. and after an 
acibn of 19 millutrs, cal,tureu, Lis UI'itanllic Majesty's 
s]o'>P of war the Reintiter, \VilIiam Mamwrs Esq. commander. 
Ann:'xed are tIll' minutes of our IJl'oceedings prior to, and 
during' the contil1UaHCC' of the action. 

'Yhere all lHd their duty, and earh appeared anxious to 
Q':xI"rl, it is vrl'y diHicult to discriminate. It is, however, 
only I'elldel'ing thelll their mcrited due, when it is declared 
of Lieutenants Reilly aJld Emy, 1st and 3d of this vessel, 
and whose names will be amol1g those of the conquerors of 
tile Guerrier and Ja.:a; and of Mr. Tillinghast, 2d lieuten
ant, who W;,8 gl'eatly instl'umelltal in the rapture of the 
Boxer, tlJat their conduct and courage on this occasion ful
filled tIJe highest expectation amI gratified every ~'ish. 

Sailin).!' Th~ a~(fl' LIT is ?JRn clltitlf d to gnat crcdit for the 
z, al and aLility with \\ birh he dis( IWI'ged Ids various duties. 

The cool am! patif'nt cOl,duct of Hery officrr and man, 
wliik exposed 'to the fire cf the shifting gUllS of tIl£' enemy, 
and ,yithout an opportunity of returning it, could only be 
eqllallr'd by tile animation and aI"dour exhibited, when actu
ally (II~, §2;( (1, (:1' loy the promp1itude and firmness with which 
every attempt of the enemy to L03ro was met alld SUCCI ss-
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tully repr1.kd. Such conduct may be seen, but cannot well 
be (lescl'ibfd. 

The Reindeer m'Hmted sixteen 2lJ,Ib. carronades, two long 
6 or 9 pounders, and a shifting 12 pound cal'ronade, with a 
compl"mr:-nt on board of 118 men. Her crew were said to be 
the prid' of PI:mlOuth. 

Our loss in men has bren srvere, owing in part to tIle 
proximity of th" two vessf'is and the extreme smootlinf'ss of 
sea, but chidly in rrpellin~ boarders. That of the rnl'my, 
however, "as infinitely more so, as will be seen by the list 
of killed anrl "Otll1df'd on both sides. 

Six rouml "hot struck Ollr hull, and many grape which 
did not pew'tr'ate far'. The fore-mast received a 2cj.lb. shot, 
which pmls'd thr'0ugh its centre, and 0111' rigging and sail~ 

Wf're a ;'.!;Do,1 deal injurf'd. 
The Rl'in.lcer was liter:tlly cut to pipcrs in a line wIth her 

ports; her upper works, boats, and spare spars were on6 
complrtp \\Tc'('/(. A breeze springing up next afternoon, hl'r 
fore-mast went by tlte board. 

Havil1,~ rl'ceivrrl all the prisonrrs on board, which from 
the numhlr of wounded occupied milch time, togdll('r with 
thpir ha):'ga,e;p, the Rrindee'r was on the evening of the 29th 
set on fin', and in a trw hOlll'S hlew up. 

I have the honour to be, 
very respectfully, your most ohe't spry't. 

J. BLAKELEL 
lIon. WILLH.M JONES, &c. 

Ninnies ~f the lIction between the F.8. B?oop Wasp, and H.RoM. 
Bloop Reindeer on the 28th cif Jnne 18H, 'in lat. ,180 36' oN: 
and long. 110 15' fr. 

At i, A. ~I. light brerzrs and cloudy; at i after 4. dis
cov(Tr,d twO) sails, two p1ill;" h('fl)l'~' fl~ lc".lwam, kq)t [',way 
in chasr; shol'tly artl'r Ilisl'overf:'d one sail \)/1 the weathl' 
beam; altrred the course alld !lallII'd by in ellase of thl'sail 
to windward; nt 8, Railed to \Iin<h\'anl. hun' E. N. E. wild 
Vl'l'y l\,~!lt; :tt 10, the stl'an,;'C'I' s::il, beal'in,; E. by N. \:o,istnl 

an English ensign :tnrl 'Pelldant, allil displayed a signal at 1he 
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tbe main (blue and yellow diagonally.) Meridian, light ail .. 
and doudy; at j past 12, thc enemy showtrl u blue and 
white flag diagonally at the fore, and finu a g~.n; 15 minutes 
after 1, called all hands to quartel s alld prepared for actl.n; 
22 minutes after 1, believing ,"e could wcather the emllly, 
tacked ship and stood for him; 50 minutes after 1, the enrmy 
tacked si,ip and stood from us ; 56 minutes alter 1, h;-·jsted our 
colours and fired a gun to windward. which was answered hy 
thc{'nemy with an&tL{'r to windward; 20 minutps after 2, tile 
enrmy still standing from us, set the royals; 25 nlinutl's after 
2, set the fiying giu; 29 minllt{'s after 2, set the upper stay
sails; 32 minutrs after 2, tIlP enpmy having tacked for us, 
took in th" stay sails ; 37 minutes aftcr 2, furled the royals; 
51 minute's after 2, seeing that the I;'uemy would be able to 
wcath{'r us, tacker! ship; 3 miuiltrs an,,!, 3, the eu.:my hoisted 
his flying gilJ; bJ'ailed up dur mizen; 15 minutes after 3, the 
enemy on Ollr weather quarter. distant about ~ixty yards, fired 
his shirting gun, a 1~11J. carronade, at us, loaded with round 
and grape shot. from his top-gallant fore ·castle; 17 minutes af
t~r 3. fired the same gun a sr(,'ljld time; 19 minutes after 3, 

fired it a third time; 21 minutes aft!'}' 3. fired it a fourth time, 
21 minutes after 3, a fifth shot, all fJ'( m the same gun. F'ind
ing the enemy did not get suffiripntly on the beam to enable 
lIS to bring our guns to bear, put the hdm a-lee, and at 26 
minutes after 3, commenced tIl(' art ion with the after cl'Irronade 
on the starh. lard side, and fired in Sllccl'ssion; 34 minutes after 3, 
hauled up the main sail; .f<0 minutes aftl~r 3, the enemy hav
ing his bow in contact with our larboard quarter, {'ndeavour
ed to board us, but was repulsed in every attempt; at 44 
minutes after 3, orders were given to board in turn, which 
were promptly executed, when all resistance immediatly ceas
ed; and at 45 minutes after 3 the enemy hauled down bis 
flag. 

J. BLAKELEY, 
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List t!f killed and wounded on bOa1'd the United States sloop 
of war Wasp, in the action with tlte Reindeer. 

KILLED-Timothy Stephens, Thomas R. Peel, seamen; 
Jos('ph Vorse, Thomas Knight, John Brown 2, ordinary sea~ 
ID'-:Il. 

WOUNDED-Henry S. Langdon, midshipman, dangerous
ly; Frank Tcscan, do. do.; John Swett, master's mate, 
t!lightly; 'Villiam Thompson, boatswain"s mate, severely; 
John Dick, qu::trter master, do.; Nathaniel Scammon, sea· 
man, do.; Jotham Perkins, do. dangerously, (since dead;) 
William Preston, do. slightly; Charles Green, do. danger
ously, (since dead;) Charles Clinton, do. slightly; Andrew 
Passcngr'l', do. severely; John Rowe, do. slightly; Joseph 
Atkins, do. dangrrollsly, (since deafl;) Robert Lowther, do. 
mli,;htly; Morrel Robel't"" do. do.; Rotin J avis, ord. seaman, 
severely; Henry H('rb~rt, do. dangerously; Simon Cussali>l, 
do. severely; John Ball, boy, uangerollsly, (sillce dead.) , 

Killed 
'Vounded 

RECAPITULATION. 

.21 

List of the killed and WOllllrle,< on board his R. ~7f[. sloop 
qfwar Reindeer. 

KILLED-William :Manners, Fsq. commander; John 
Thos. Barton, amI 23 petty ofiin','s and s<'all!Cn. 

'VOUNDED-'l'hos. Chambers, 1st Iientllallt; Richard 
Jones, master, and 40 petty offiCe! s and seamen. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Killed 
W oUlldl"d-dangerously 

Severely 
Sli;; htly 

'Vhole llHmbcl' wOlll1rlea 
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N. B. More than half the wounded were~ in consequence 
of the severity and extent of their wounds, put on board a 
I)ortugursc brig, called the Lisbon Packet, on tllc third day 
after action, to wit, 1st July, bound to Plymouth, Engl:lJld. 

COPY OF A LETTER FROM CAPTAIN :1. BLAKELEY TO THE 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, U. B. Sloop Hasp. L'Orient, 8 July, 1814. 
I have the h( nour to allnounce to you thc arrival of this 

ship today at this place.-By the pilot who carri ... d us out 
()f PUl'tsmouth X. H. I had the satisfaction to make you ac
quaillt0d with Olll' having left that place, and again had the 
pkasul'e of all!lressing you by the Frl'llch national brig O!il'e, 
and which was the first vessel we had spoken since our de
pal'turc from the Unikd States. From tLe timc of our sail
ing I continued the rout pointed out in your instl'lIctiolls, 
until our arrival at this plan', during which ,,-e have been so 
fortunate as to make s('vt'I'al captures; a Hst of "hich will 
accompany this.-Till'se with their cargoes were wholly des
troyed, \yith one exception. This was the Galliott l/tnrietta, 
which was permitted to return ,,-ith pI'is'~ners, 38 in number, 
after throwing overboard the greater part of her cargo, leav
in,~ ,)Illy sufficient to ballast hcr. 'Vltrn al'rived on our cruis
ill~ ground, I found it imp')ssible to maintain any thing like a 
staticn, alld was led, in chasf', farther up the ElIglish channel 
than was intcl)(kd. After arl'iving on soundings, the number of 
ncutrals, which arc now passing, kept us almost constantly in 
pursuit. It giY('s me much pleasure to state tll you the very 
healthy condition of the crew of the Wasp during the cruise: 
someEmes without one on the sick list, and at no time any 
who remained there more than a fe\v days. Great praise is 
(]ur to Dr. Clal'l~ for his skill and atkntion at all times; 
but 11articularly after thc C\cti( n with the Reindeer, llis un
wrari\'d assiduity to thc neccssities of the wounded was high
ly conspicuous. 

The ship is at present nndl?r f]u~l'<mtine, but Wf' expect 
tu be released from it tomorrow, "hen the wounded will be 
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sent to the hospital, and every exertion made to prepare the 
rrasp for ·sea. 

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, 
your most obedient servant, 

Hon. WM. Jo~ms, J. BLAKELEY. 
Secretary of the navy. 

LETTER FROM CAPTAIN BLAKELEY TO THE SBC}{ETARY 

OF TUE NAVY. 

SIR, U. S. Sloop Wasp, L'Orient, 10 July, 1814.·, 

After the capture of his n. M. sloop of war, the Reindeer, 
it was my wish to have continued the cruise, as dircrted by 
you. I was however necessitated to relinquish this desire af
ter a few dayf-!, from a consideration of the wounded of our 
crew, whose wounds had at this se~§on become offi'nsive, and. 
aggravated by the number of lllisoncl's Oil board at the time; 
heing seventy~seven ill numhel'. :Fearing, from the crowded 
state of the TVasp, that some valuable lives might he lLst, if 
retained on board, I \ras compelled, thOll,c;h with l'ebctnnee, 
to make the first neutral port. Those beVHlgiIlg to the Rein
deer, who were dangerollsly wounded, were put on board a 
Portuguese brig bouml to ElI,~land three days after tlw ac~ 
tion, and from the winds which pre"ailed, arrived probahly in 
two or three days after their departure. Theil' surgeon, the 
captain's clerk, and officers' servants, and the crew of the 
Orange Boven, were put on boai'd of the sam!' vessel to at~ 
tend upon them. Since our arrival at this plaee we have ex~ 
perienr,ed every civili1y from the public authorities. Our quar
antine was only for a few hours, and our wounded, fourteen 
in number, were carried yesterday to the hospital, where 
they were comfortably situated. Our fore-mast, although bad. 
ly wounded, can be rellaired, and will be taken on shore 
as soon as possible. All other damages sustained can be 1'1.'" 

paired by ourselves. 
I have the honour to be, very reflpeetfully, 

your most obedient servant, 
Hon. W. JONES, &c. .T. BLAKELEY. 

18 
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LETTER I'ROM J. BLAKELEY ES~. '1'0 THE SECRETARY of 
TIlE NAVY. 

U. S. Sloop Wasp, at sea, off Belle Isle, 
SIR, 27 Jlugust, 1814<. 

It is with sincere sorrow I have to announce to you the 
decease of Midshipmcu Hcnry S. Langdon and Frank Tus
can. They were wounded in the l'cncolltre with the Reindeer, 
and all our efforts to save them, after our arrival, 1ll'l)ved un
availing. It was their first essay, and although wounded, re
mained at their posts until the contcst terminated. The COI1-

stancy and courage with which they bore their sufferings 
leads to the melancholy, though proud reflection, of what they 
might have been, had Pl\widence ordained otherwise. Ev
ery respect due to worth was shewn to their memory. 

It is with regret that I have to inform you of the delays 
we have experienced at this place, but had they been of 
shorter duration. we could not possibly have sailed, as one 
fontinued westerly wind has prevailed from the hour of our 
arrival up to the present day. 

The course pointed out in yonI' instructions having been 
interrupted, I shall endeavour to fulfil your further intentions 
as far as may possibly be in my power. 

With great satisfaction, I add, that every aid in the pow
er of Mr. Crawford has been promptly afforded, and that I 
feel under many obligations to him for his attention and as
sistance. 

Weare now off this place with a fair wind and favoura
ble prospects. 

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, 
your most obedient servant, 

Hon. W. JONES, &c. J. BLAKELEY. 
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WASP AND AVON. 

LETTER FROM. CAPT. BLAKELEY TO THE SEC'y OF NAVY. 

u. S. Sloop Wasp, at sea, lat. -16° N. long. 16° fY. 
SIR, 11th Sept. 1SH. 

AFTER a protracted and tedious stay at L'Orient, had at 
last the pleasure of leaving that 111ace on Saturday, 27th of 
August. On tllC 30th, captured the British brig Lettice, H{'n
ry Cockbain master; ~nd on the 31st of August, the Brit
ish brig Bon Jlccord, Adam Dumo master. In the morning 
of the 1st of Septemher, discovered a convoy of 10 sail to 
leeward, in charge of the Jll'mada 7-1, and a bomb ship; stood 
for them amI succeeded in cutting out the British brig .illary, 
John D. Allan master, laden with bras,; cannon. taken from 
the Spaniards, iron cannon and military Htorcs from Gibral
tar to England ; removed the prisoners,srt heron firr, and en
deavoured to cal1turc another of the convoy, hut was chased 
off by the .il.rmada. On the evening of the samr day at i past 
6, while going free, discovered four vesscls. nearly at the 
same time, two on the starboard, and two on the larboard bow. 
being the farthest to windward. At 7, tll(' chase, a brig, com
menced making signals, witlt flags, which CHuM not he di~tin
gnishrd, for want of light, and SOOIl aftrr made various OIll'S, 

with lanterns, rockets. and guns. At 29 minutes after 9, having 
the chase under our lee-bow. the 1z1lJ. carronade was (lirreted 
to be fit'ed into him, which he returned; ran undrr his lee
bow to lll'cvent his escaping. and commellced the action. At 
10 o'clock, believing tlle enemy to br silencrd, or(lcrs wert' 
given to cease firing, when I hailed and askell if he had sur
rendered. 1\ 0 a nsw('t· being ginn to tIJi,." atHI his fire having 
recommenced, it was again returned. At -U minutrs after 
10, the enemy having suffered gl'eatly, atHl ha.ing made lIO 

return to 0111' last two broadsides, I hailed Ilim the second 
time to know if he had surrendered, "hen he answered in the 
affirmative. The gUllS were then ordrred to be secul'rd, and 
the boat lowered to take possrssioll, In the act of lowering thlO 
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boat, a second brig was discovered a little distance astern and 
standing for liS. Sent thc crew to their quarters, prepared 
every thing for another action, and awaited his coming up. 
At 36 minutes after 10, ,\is('oH'red two more sails astern, 
standing towards liS. I ll()'.\' felt myself compelled to forego 
tlH' satisfaction of destroying the prize. Our braces having 
been cut away, we kcpt otl'the wind until others could be rove, 
and with thc expectation of drawing the second brig fro~ 
his campaniolls; but in this last wc werc disappointed. The 
second brig continued to appl'Oach us until she came close to 
our sterH, when shc haukd by the wind, fired her broadside, 
which cut our rigging and sails considel'ably, and shot away a 
lower main cross tree, and retraced her steps to Join her con
sorts; when we were necessitated to abandon the prize. He 
appearcd in every respect a total ,vrl'ck. He continued for 
some time firing g'lI1s of distress, until probably delivered by 
the two last vessels who made their appeamncr. The second 
brig could have engaged us if he thought proper, as he neared 
us fast; butcontruted himself with firing a broadside, and im
mcdiately retlll'ned to his companions. 

It is with real satisfaction I have again the pleasure of 
bearing testimony to ihe mcrits of Lieutenants ReiIIy, Tilling
hast, Baury anll Sailin,g Master Carr; and to the goorl con
duct of every oillcer and llIan on bnal'd the Wasp. Their di
visions and departments werc attended and supplied with 
the utmo"t regularity and abundance, which, with the good 
order maintained, together with the vivacity and precision 
of their fire, rrfiects on them the ~I'eatest credit. Our loss 
is two killed, and one slightly wounded with a wad. The 
hull received four round sllnt, and the fore-mast many grape 
3~lOL Our riggillg and sails suffered a great deal. Every 
damagi! has been repaired the day after, with the exception 
of our sails. 

Of the vessrl with wllOm we were engaged, nothing positive 
Lan be sliid with regard to her naUle or force. While hail
ing him previous to his bein'" fired into it was blowing fresh b , , 

(then going ten knots) and the name was not distinctly un-
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derstood. Of her force, the four shot which struck us are 
all 32 pounds in weight, being a pound and three quarters 
heavier than any belonging to this vrssc1. From this circum
stance, the number of men in her tops, her general appear
ance and great length, she is believed to be one of the largest 
brigs in the British navy. 

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, 
YOllr most obedient servant, 

Hon. W. JONES, &c. J. BLAKELEY. 

P. S. I am told the enemy, after his surrender. asked 
for assistance, and said he was sinking-the probability of 
this is confirmed by his firing single guns for some time af
ter his capture. 

List if killed and "mounded on board the U. S. Sloop if WU1' 

the Wasp, .Johnslon Blakeley, Esq. commander, in thr action 
with his Britannic .Majesty's Sloop ifwar ---, on the 1st 
if September, 181~. 

KILLED. Joseph Martin, boats,vain; Henry StaI,les, 
quarter gunner. 

'VOUNDED. James Snellings, seaman, clavicle or col1<'.1' 
bone fractured by a wad. 

Killed 
Wounded 

REC.\PITULATlON. 

Total 

1 

3 

EXTRACT OF A PRIVATE LETTER FROM AN OFFICER OF THE 

U. S. SLOOP WASP. 

JIt sea, September 23, 18H. 

"Capt. Blakeley, I believe, sends official accounts up to 
this date, doubtless for pUblication. To his lettcrs therefore 
I refer YOIl fOl' correct particulars regarding our cruise. 

"The Wasp has been one of the most successful cruisers 
,~ut of the United States.-Shc has been the favOIU'ite of F8)'-
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tune, and we offer thanks to divine Providcnce for its support 
and protection. 

" She has now heen threc months and five days at sea, 
with a complement of 173 mrn, whose agrs average only 23 
years. The grcatrst part so greell, that is, unaccustomed to 
the sea, that they were sea sick fnr a week. In that time 
however she has destroyed twelve British mrrchant vesspls and 
their cargoes, thc whole value of wllich, I presumr, was not 
Jess than ,200,000 pounds sterling. The thirteenth merchant
man wc arc now despatching to the United States. She is the 
first we haY(' attempted to scnd ill, but being an uncommon 
fast sailer, we havc great hopes of her safe arrival; and for 
my part, with jwliciolls management, I have no doubt of it. 
Shc is a very beautiful hrig of 253 tons, coppered to the hemls 
and copper fastellC'd, and has a wry valuablc cargo on hoar(l, 
consisting of brandy, wines, camhrics, &c. She was from 
Linrprwl hound to Bordeaux, thl'nce to Pensacola. 

"Thc Wasp is a beautiful ship. and the finpst sea boat, 
I helieve, in the world; our officers and crew, young and am
bitious-they fight with more cheerfulness tl1an tlH'y do any 
othCl' duty. Capt. Blakdry is a brave and discreet officer; 
as cool and collected in action as at table." 

J;RITISH ACCOUXT. 

Cork. 8cp1c1l1ber 7', 1814. 

On Thul's!lay last, his Majesty's ships Castilian, Lieut. 
Lloyd, (ading) aud J)'c(Jn, Hon. Capt. Arbuthnot, having sail
ed hence about a month ago, gave chase to an Amcrican 
.,rhooner privateer, (havin!; previously recaptured a vessel 
takcn by her,) but owing to the sll1lf'l'ior sailing of the Castil
ian. she left the J)'wn a row';idf'l'ahlc distance behind, who, af
ter a short time, found hersrlf in sight of a vpsse]. which she 
hailed and demanded who sIll' was; upon which she rrplied, 
" heaye to, and I'll Id you know who T am;" (this was about 
9 at night,) and fired a gun at the J)'Von, when a most san
guinary action romnwnced, which continued uutil11 o'clock; 
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1!he then sheared off, and said, " tllis is the Wasp." She appear
ed in a sinking state, and glad to get off. The .Il1.-on then 
fired signal guns to the Castilian. "Lpon the Castilian com
ing to the JJ.wyu, she fell in with the TVasp, alld demanded who 
she was; to which she made no answer. The Castilian luff
ed under her lee quarter and gave hpr a broadside, and then 
hailed again-but no answer, nor yet a single musket fired. 
The Ca.~tilian finding the sinking state of the .fl:von, made ~v
cry effort to save the livl's of her brave crew: fortunately 
the whole were saved. As the last boat with the wounded 
had got about half way to the Castilian, the JJ.-oon went down 
head foremost. 

We lament to say, that between the second and third 
broadside, Lieut. Prendergast, the gallant first lieutenant of 
the JJ.-van, received a mortal wound across the belly, from a 
grape shot, while ill the act of cheering the crew. The .ll-volL 
had nine killed and tllirty three wounded. As soon as the 
Castilian had discharged the duties of humanity, in taking on 
board the JJ.-von's crew, she made all sail for the 1rasp. who 
appeared so cut up, as to be in a sinking state; but could not 
Inake out any trace whatever of her. 

Names of tI,e superiour officers on bOal'd the .a-eon: Hon. 
John J llmes Arhuthnot, captain; John Haryey, first lieuten
ant; John PrenMrgast, second do.; ani] James Allen, master. 

The Tartar1tS sloop of war, j:)ined the Castilian as the il
"vou was sinking~ and took on board forty of her men. 
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VICTORY ON LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 

€OPIES OF LETTERS FROM COMMODORE MACDONOUGH '£0 THE 

SECRETARY OF 'l'RE NAVY. 

U. S. Ship Saratoga, ojJ' Plattsbm-g, 
SIR, September 11, 18H. 

THE Almighty has been pleased to grant us a signal vic
tory on Lake Champlain, in the capture of 1 frigate, 1 brig, 
and 2 sloOI)S of war of the enemy. 

I have the honour to be, very respectfully, 
Sir, your most obedient sel'Yant, 

Hon. WILLIAM JONES, T. MACDONOUGH. 
Secry qfthe na'Vy. 

SIR, Septembe1' 13, 18H<. 
By Lieut. Commandant Cassin, I have the honour to cou

vey to you the flags of his Britannic Majesty's late squadron, 
captured on the 11th inst. by the United States squadron un
der my c()mmand. Also my despatches relating to that oc
currence, which should have been in your possession at au 
earlier period, but for the difficulty in arranging the differ
ent statements. 

The squadron under my command 1I0W lies at Plattsburg. 
H will bear considerable diminution, and still leave a force suf
ficient to repel any attempt of the enemy in this quarter. I 
shall wait your order what to do with the whole or any part 
thereof. I have the honour to be, &c. 

Hon. W. JONES, T. MACDONOUGH. 
Secretary qf the na'Vy. 

SIR, September 13, 18H. 
I have the honour to give you the particulars of the action 

which took pl~.,e 011 the 11th instant on this lake. 
For several days the enemy were on their way to Platts

burg, by land and water, and it being well understood that 
an attack would be made at the same time by their lamI and 
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naval fOl'ce8, I determine!l to await at anchor the approach 
(Jf the latter. 

At 8 A. M. the look-Qut hoat announced the uJlproach oftIle 
enemy. At 9, he anchnred in a lin~ ahead, at about 300 

yards distance from my line; his ship upposed to the Sarato
ga, his brig to the Eagle, Captain Robert Henly, his galleys, 
13 in nnmuer, to the schooner, sloop, ami a division of our 
galleys; 1 of his sloops assistill.~ th"ir ship and hrig, the oth
er assisting thi'ir galleys: our rcmainiag galleys with thl} 
Saratoga and Eagbc. 

In this situation the whole force on b~)th sides became en
gaged, the Saratoga suffering much from the heavy fire of 
the COl/fiance. I could pcrc('ivc at the same time, however,. 
that our fire was T;cry desh'uctiv,' to 11er. The Ticonderoga, 
Lieut. Com. Cassin, galbntly sustained her full share of the 
action. At ~ past 10 o'clock, the Eagle, not being uble to 
bring her guns to bear, cut her cable and anchoI'l'd in a morc 
eligible pnsitioll, hetween my ship amI the Ticonderoga, where 
she very much annoyed the enemy, but ullfill'tlln~ltdy leaving 
me exposed to a galling fire from the etlf'my's brigo. Our 
guns on the starboard siue being nearly all dismounted, or 
not manageable, a stern anchor was let g'o, the bow cable
cut. aJ\.d the ship wil1l1c<1 with a fl'csh bru:Hlside on the ene~ 

my's ship, which soon after Slll'l'Clltlered. Our broadside 
was then sprung to b;:a1' ou the bl'ir> which surl'Cudel'cd in 15 
minutes after. 

The sloop that waR 0ppoRcd til the Eagle had st!'lwk some 
time before and dl'ifted down the line, thc sloop ,..-hieh ,vas 
with their' g,-alleys having stl'uck alsf). Three of their galleys 
al'e said to he sUlik; the others Ilullcd off. Our gallf'Ys were 
ahout obeying with alacrity the sign111 to follow thf'm, when 
all the vessels were rcp'lrtcd if> m.') t" be in a sinking state; 
it then became necessary to annul the signal to the galleys, 
anll order their men t9 the pumps. 

I could only look at the enemy's gallt'ys ~;oin.2,' off in a 
shattered condition, for there was not a mast in rithel' sfpad
ron that could stand to make sail on; the lower riggi:ig u0ing 

19 
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nearly all shot away, hung down as though it had heen just 
lliaced over the mast heads. 

The Saratoga had 55 round shot in her hull, the C01ifiance 
105. The enemy's shot passed principally just over our 
heads, as there were not :20 whole hammocks in the netting/t 
at the close of the action, which lasted without intermission 
2 hom's and 20 minutes. 

The absence and sickness of Lieut. Raymond Perry, 
left me without the services of that excellent officer; mucb 
ought fairly to be attributed to him for his great care and 
attention in disciplining the ship's crew as her 1st Lieutenant. 
His lllace was filled by a gallant young officer, Lieut. 
l~eter Gamble, who, I regret to inform you, was killed ear
ly in the action. Acting Lieut. Yalette worked the 1st and 
zd divii-iions of guns with able effect. Sailing-Master Brum's 
attention to the spring", and in the execution of the order to 
wind the ship, and occasionally at the guns, meets with my 
entire approbation, also Capt. Y OllllgS, commanding the act
ing marines, who took his men to the guns. Mr. Beale, 
}lUl'se}', was of great service at the guns, and in carrying my 
orders throughout the ship, with Midshipman Montgomery. 
Master's Mate Jnshua Justin, had command of the 3d divis
iOll: his ('()nduct during the action was that of a brave and 
correct officer. Midshipmen Monteath, Graham, William
SOil, Platt. Th\ving, and acting Midshipman Baldwin, all be
hayed well, and gave l'Yidence of their making valuable officers. 

The Saratoga was twice set on fire by hot shot from the 
enemy's ship. 

I close, sir, tlJis communication with feelings of gratitude 
!i)r the able snpport I received from every officer and man 
attached to the squallron which I have the honour to com
mand. 

I have the hononr to bc, with gl'cat respect~ 
sir, your most obedicllt servant, 

Hon. W. JO~ES, 'r. MACDONOUGH. 
Secrdllry of the na1.'!', 
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P. S. Accompanying this is a list of killed and wounded, 
a list of prisoners., and a precise statement of both forces en
gaged. Also letters from Callt. Henley and Lieut. Com. 
Cassin. T. M. 

Return qf killed and wounded on board the United States sqnad-
1'on on Lake Champlain, in the engrlgemcnt with Ute British 
fleet on the 11th qf September, 1814. 

Ship Saratoga. KILLED-Peter Gamble, lieutenant; 
Thomas Eutler, quarter gunner; James NOl'berry, boat
swain's mate; Abraham Davis, quarter master; 'Yilliam 
Wyer, sail maker; William Brickell, Peter Johnson, and 
John Coleman, seamen; Benjamin Purrill and Andrew Parm
lee, ordinary seamen; Peter Post, Day;d Berinet, and Eben
ezer J ohnsol1, seamen; Randal lVI'Donald and J ohn 'Vhi~e, 

ordinary seaman; Samuel Smith, seaman; Thomas Malf)))Y, 
ord. seaman; Andrew Nelson, John ScHack, Peter Hallson, 
.Jacob Laraway and Edward Moore, seamen; Jel'omc Wil
Jiams, ord. seaman; James Carlisle, mal'ine; John Smart 
and Earl Hannemon, seamen; Joseph Couch, landsman; 
Thomas Stevens, seaman-28. 

'VOuNDED-James M. Baldwin, acting midshipman; 
Joseph Barton, pilot; Robert Gray, quarter gunnel'; George 
Cassin, quarter master; John Hollingsworth. Thomas Rou
inson, Purnal Smith, John Ottiwell, amlJ ailn Thompsfltl, s~a
men; Edward Rowland, 'Villiam 'Villiams. ol'd. seamen; 
.J ohn Robertson, seaman; John Towns, landsman; J nh" 
Shays, John S. II anlllloIHl and James BaJ'low, seamen; 
James Nagle, ord. seaman; Jolin Lanman and Peter Colberg, 
seamen; 'Villiam Newton, ord. seaman; Neil J. Heltlmont, 
and James Steward, seam I'll ; John Adams, lalldsman; 
Charles Rasche, seaman; Benjamin Jackson, J ('sse Van
horn, Joseph Ketter and Samuel .Pearson, marines; W-illiam 
Fabel', ord. seaman-Z9. 

Brig Eagle. KILLED-Peter Vandermere, master's mate; 
John Ribero and Jacob Lindman, ~eamcn; I)cl'kins Moore, 
James Winship, Thomas Anwright and Nacc Wilson, 01'(1, 
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seamen; Thomas Lewis, boy; John Wallace, Josq1h Heaton, 
and Robel't Stratton, marines; James M. Hale and John 
'Vood, musicians--13. "r OUNDED-J oseph Smith, lieutenant; 'Yilliam A. Spell- , 
eel', acting lieutenant; Francis Breeze. master's mate; A
braham Walters, pilot; William C. Allen, quarter master; 
James Duick, qunrtrr gUllllt'r; AlHlrew M'Ewell, Zebediah 
C.ollcklin, Joseph Yalentint', John Hartley, John 1\Iiclall, and 
Robert BurkitT, s('amell; Aaroll Fitzgerald, boy; PurneU 
Boice. oro. seaman; John N. Craig, seaman; John 1\l'Ken
ney, Matthew Scriver, George ~Ianwarillg, Henry Jones1 

and John ~l'Carty, mal'ines-20. 
Schooner Ticonderoga. KILI,ED-J ohn Stansbury, lieu

tenant; John Fisher and John Atkinson, boat'lwain's mates; 
Henry Johnson, seaman; Deodrick Think antI John Sharp, 
marines-6. 

WOUNDED-Patrick Cassin, Ezrkirl Goud, Samuel Saw
yer, 'William Le Count, and Henry Collins, seamen; John 
Condon, marine-G. 

Sloop Preble. KILl,ED-R()gers Carter, acting sailin$ 
master; J oSf'ph Rowe, boatswain's mak--2. 

"'-OUNHED--I1O'ne. 
Gun-boat Borer. KILLED-Arthur W. Smith, purser's 

steward; Thomas Gill, boy; James Day, marine-S. 
'VOUNDED-Ebellezer Cobb, corporal marines--i 
Gun-boat Centipede. 'W OUNDED-J ames TaJ lor, lands

man-to 
(lun-boat Wilmer. '" OlJNDED-Peter Frank, seaman-i. 

RECAPITULATION. 
Killed. Wounded, 

Saratoga 28 29 
Eagle 1S 20 
Ticonderoga 6 6 
Preble _ 2 0 
Eorer 3 1. 
Ct'ntipeue 0 1. 
Wilmer 0 1. 

Total !i2 58 
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Gun-boats Nettle, .Illlen, Viper, Burrows, Ludlow, .Illwyn. 
Ballard-uone killed or wounded. 

GEORGE BEALE.. jUll. Purser. 

, Statement rif the .Ilmerican force engaged on the 11th Sept. 1811,. 

Saratoga, eight long 21 pounders, six: i.'~ 11Duml carron
ades, and twelve 32 pound carronades 

Eagle, twelve 23 llonml carronaaes, and eight long 18s 
Ticonderoga, eight long 1'Z pounders, foUl' long t8 pound

ers, amI five 32 poufill carron:ulcs 
Preble, seven long 9 pounders 
10 galleys, viz.-JUlen, Bnrro"lV8, Borer, ~Vettle, rilla, Cen

tipede, one long 2-iJ poundel' and one 18 jl(JIHHi rolum
biad each 

26 
20 

1i 
... , 

12 
Ludlow, Wilmer, .!llwyn, Ballard, 1 long 12 Pl'. each, .j, 

Glm~, 86 
Recapit,!laiion-fOlwteen long 24 pounders, six 4'Z pound 

l'orronadm, twenty-nine 32 pound cal'ronaties, twelve long 
18 pounuers, twelve long 12 paunders, seven long 9 puunders, 
six 18 pound columbiads. Total 86 guns. 

T. MACDONOUGH. 

Statement c!f the enemy's force engaged on the 11th rif Septem
ber, 18H,. 

Frigate Confiance, twenty-seven long 2-1< lloumlers, four 32 
pound carronades, six 21, prlUlld carronades, and. two 
long 18 pounders on the bil·th deck 39 

Brig Linnet, sixteen long 12 pounders - 16 
Sloop Chnb,* ten 18 pound carronades, one long 6 pounder 11 
Sloop Finch,* six i8 pound cal"l'onadcs, on0 18 pound 

columbiad, and four long 6 pounders 11 
13 galleys, viz.-Sir James Yeo, Sir George Pre'oost, Sir 

Sidney Bec/,with, one long 21, pounder, and one 32 lb. 
carronade each 6 

Broke, one 18 pounder, and one 32 lb. carronade 2 
~Yu,rry, one 18 pounder, and onc 18 lb. carronade ~z 

• These sloops Were f41rmerly t11.e u. S. Gro01{er and Eagle. 
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Wellington, Tec1l1nselt, and one other, name unknown, 
one i8 pounder each5. 
Drummond, Simcoe, and 3 others, names unknown, one 
3~ lb. carronade each 5 

Total, gUllS, 9» 

Recapituwtion-thirty ]ong 2i. ponnders, seven 18 pound
ers, sixtenl 1 'Z poullllers, five 6 pounders, thirteen 32 pound 
carronadrs, I'>ix 21 pound cal'runades, seventeen 18 pouna 
carl'ona(\es, one 18 pound columuiad. Total 95 guns. 

T. MACDONOUGH. 

(lOrY OF A I.ETTER FRO~ LIEUT, CASSIN TO COM. MACDONOUGH. 

IT. S. Schooner Ticanderoga, Plattsburg Bay, 

SIR, Beptember 12, 18H. 

It is with plrasure I state, that every officer and man un
der my command did their duty yesterday. 

Your's respectfully, 
Com. T. MACDONOUGH. STEPHEN CASSIN, 

Lieut. commanding. 

COpy OF A LETTER FRO\-{ LIEUTEYANT HENLEY TO COM

~lODORE :,\lACDONOUGH. 

SIR, U. 8. Brig Eagle, Plattsbnrg. Sept. 12, i8H. 
I am happy to inform you that all my officers and men 

acted bravely, and did tlH'ir duty in the battle of yesterday 
with the enemy. 

I shall have the pleasure of making a more particular 
representation of the respective merits of my gallant officers 
to the honourable the secretary of the navy. 

I have the honour to be, respectfully, 
Sir, your most obedient servant, 

R. HENLEY. 

P. S. We had 39 round shot in our hull (mostly 21 pound
ers) ~ in our lower masts-anll we were well peppered witlt 
grape. I enclose my boatswain's repurt. 

R. It. 
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{forT OF A LETTER FROM GEORGE BEALE, jutl. TO tJOM~IO

DORE MACDONOUGH. 

SIR, U. S. Ship Saratoga, Sept. 13, 18H.. 

I have the honour to enclose you a list of the killed and 
wounded on board the differrnt vessels of the squadron under 
your command, ill the action of the 11th inst. 

It is impossible to ascertain correctly the loss of the ene~ 
my. From the best informatiun received from tIle British 
()fficers, from my own observations, and from yarious lists 
found on board the C01ifiance, I calculate the Ilumber of men 
on board that ship at the commencement of the action at 
270, of whom at least 180 were killed and wounded, and 011 

board the other captured vessels at least 80 more, making in 
1he whole, killed and wounded, 260. This is doubtlrss short 
tlf the real number, as many were thown overboard from tlu: 
COIifiance during the engagement. 

The muster books mllst have been thrown overboard, 01' 

6therwise disposed of, as they Rre not to be found. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, 

your obedient servant, 
GEORGE BEALE, juu. Purser. 

C;om. T. MACDONOUGH. 

List oj British qfficers captured on the Hth September, on 
Lake Champlain, and sent to Greenlmsh. 

Captain Daniel Pring, on parole; Lieutenants Hid:.s. 
Cl'eswick, Robinsoll, M'Glie, Drew, Hornby, Child, and Fitz
patt'ick; Sailing Master Bryden; :Masters' Mates Clark 
anll Simmonds; Sur'geou 'fodd; Purser Gill'; Captain's 
Clci'k Guy; Miushipmen Ail'e, Bowlell, Tool'kr, K('wstl'a; 
Davidson, uuat9wain; Elviu, gunw'l'; l\'lickeU, gunner; 
Cox, C:U'PClltt'l'; Pal kcl'. pUI'ser.: .:'IJ ;\l'tin. slll'g'\'on; M'Cabe. 
assistant Slll'f!;tlin. 
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(~Opy OF A LETTER FROM COMYfODORE MACDONuUGH TO BRIG. 
GEN. MACOMB. 

u. S. Ship Saratoga, ojr Plattsburg, 
DEAR SiR, September 13, 1814. 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter from Capt, 'White Youngs, 
and a list of killed and wounded attached to his command. 

I beg leav;; to recommend Capt. Youngs to your particular 
notice; during the action his conduct was such as to meet 
with my warmest approbatioll. I feel much indebted to him 
for his p.>l'sonal valor and example of coolness and intrepidity 
to !Jis own mC'lI, as well as to the sailors. He volunteered ill 
a sinking boat to carry my order to the gallies, for close ac
ti:ll1, in the hotest pa1'1: of it; and supplied the guns with his 
men as fast as the sailol's were disabled. 

I am with much respect and esteem, 
your obedient servant, 

Brig. Gen. MACOMB, 'r. MACDONOUGH. 
f!f U. 8. army. 

LETTER FROM GEN. MACOMB TO THE SEC'y OF WAR. 

Capt. Youngs of the 15th, is an officer of distinguished 
merit, and has ('onducted himself with the greatest IJl'opriety 
on board the fleet. By his example and attention we have 
been able to keep the fleet manned from the line, which has 
been the means of contributing to the result of the navr.} en
gagement ; I therefore recommend him to the particular notice 

of the war department. 
September 18, 18H. ALEX. MACOMB. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM CAPT. YOUNGil '1'0 COM. MACDONOUGH. 

United States Ship Saratoga, Lake Champlain, 
SIR, September 13, 1814. 

I have the honour of enclosing to you a list of killed and 
wounded troops of the line (acting marines on board the 
squadron, Lake Champlain) in the action of the 11th instant. 

In attempting to do justice to the brave officers and men 
I have had tl\.@ honour to command, my feeble abilities fall far 
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short of my wishes- Fir'st Lieut. Morrison, 33d infantry, sta
tioncd on board the U. S. brig Eagle, was wounded, but re
maine(l on dcck during the action, animating his men by his 
honourablc conduct. Second Lieut. James Y oun~, 6th infant
ry, on board the U. S. schooner Ticonderoga, merits my warm
est thanks: I would p'lrticularly recommend him to your no
tice. Second Lieut. William B. Huwell, 15th infantry in the 
U. S. ship Saratoga, rendered me cvery assistance; nohvith
standing his having been confined, for tm days of a fever, yet, 
at the commencement of thc action, he was found on deck, and 
continued until the enemy ltad struck, when hc was borne to 
his bed. I would also recommend him to your notice. 

The conduct of thc non-commissioned officers and pri
vates was so highly honourablc to their country and them~ 
selves: it would bc sllpcrfluou'! to particularize them. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, your obedient servant, 

Com. T. MACDONOUGH, &c. WHITE YOUNGS, 
Capt. 1 Silt Illf. com'ing detach. 

qf acting marines. 

&;:OPY OF A LETTER FROM LIEUT. HENLEY TO THE SEeRE-· 

TARY OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, U. 8. Ship Eagle, ojr Plattsbnrg, 8ept. 10, 1Bi.}.. 
I:)Cl'mit me to make you acquainted with that part of the 

action of yesterday, which was particularly borne by the ves
sel which I have the honour to command, as it may not ap
pear in the official report of Capt. Macdonough, whose duty it 
is to make a true and impartial statement of facts. 

Being at anchor in the harbour of Plattsburg, in a line 
north and south, at the distancc of about 100 yards, the Eagle 
north, the Saratoga in the centre, and the Ticonderoga £ollth, 
the enemy appt'oached, in a line abrcast, with a favourable 
wind, which enabled him to choose his position; his brig tak~ 
ing her station on the starboard bow of the Eagle, at the (Es
tance of about a mile, his ship about one point abaft her [the 
Ea~le's] beam, amI the sloup Linnl'f, of 11 guns, makin,~ an 

c.?() 
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effort to obtaiu a raking position under our stern. I'erceiv ... 
in.g the object of the sloop, I ordered her a broadside, which 
cOlf;prlled her immediately to strike her colours. 

At the moment when the enemy's ship had approached 
within point-hh1nk distance, Hw Eagle commenced upon her a 
most destructive fire of he!' whole broadside, excepting tha 
two long 1Ss forward, w]lieh werc occasionally discharged at 
the enemy's bri,!!;, whf) fl'efjll('utly relieved her position and 
kept lip a rakin,; and most d'c'strllctive fire upon this vessel. 

I wag confident that it was of the highest importance, in 
order tf) insnre I'llleCeSS, tf) elll]eavour first to carry the enemy's 
iiihip. For a great leng,th of time afte!' the commencement of 
the al'tiol1, the ship lenJled her whole force upon the Eagle~ 
dealin,e; forth destruction. 

After hayillg' sustained the snerest of the action for morc' 
than one hour-hayinp; my springs shot away-many of my 
starbf)ard guns disabled, and not being in a situation to bring 
one of them to bear upon either the enemy's ship OJ' bdg" I 
ordered the cable cut and cast the brig, taking an advanta
;e(JllS pf)sitinll a little south of the Saratoga, bringinp; my lar
board broadl'>ille to bear upon the ship, "hich was very soon 
rompdkd to haul do\\n ill'!' coloms. Our fire was now direct
nl at the bl'i.;" \\'11ich stl'lIck in the space of right minutes, 
and 'HII' contest termillated in victory. 'Ve now turned our 
attelltif)ll to\val'l1 the gallirs, some of which, it is believed, snnk, 
and thc l'esi{lue made their escap('. The Eagle was in too 
shaUl'red a condition to pursuc them. 

I have the honoul' to ellclose thc slIrgeoll's rrport of the 
killrd and \HHllllled 011 board the Eagle, by \\llil'h you will 
pCl'ccin: there \HTe 1.) killed and Zi wounded, most of them 
sevel'dy: also a copy of the report of the mcritorious conduct 
9f my oltic('l'S and m'll, \"hidl I made to (;apt. Macdonough, 
for your infol'mation, alHI which he has since informed me he 
had lost. 

t have tlw honour tf) be, 

Sir, with lli;;ll respect, yOUi' obr't serv't, 

ROBERT HENLEY. 
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Another letter from Capt. Henley to the Secretary of war, 
of the above date, enclosrs his report of killed aml wounded, 
and recommends Lieut. Josrvh Smith, Acting Lieut. Sppncrr, 
Acting Sailing-masin' Record, Acting Lieut. Loomis, J\lidship
men Chamberlain, Machesny and Tardy, Surgeon Stoddard, 
Volunteer LOOlllis, ~h. Smith the gil nneI', Mr. Johnson the 
carpenter, and ~Ir. 'Vilson the hoatswain, as haying discharg
ed thrir dutirs as brcame Amrl'icans. 

Commodore Macdonough is the son of Dr. Macdonough, 
late of Xew-Castle county, statr of Drla,Yal'e. He was a 
midshipman under Com. Decatul'. at Tripoli, and one of the 
gallant band that destl'oyerl tIl(' l'hiladelzilLia. At the time of 
the battle on Lake Champlain. he was ahollt 2'l years of agr. 
He is a religious man, as well as a hel'O, antI prayed with 
his bravr mcn on t.hc morning of tlte victory. All the otlicen; 
on board thC("OmnHH!Ol'e'S ship wcre citbrl' killed ol'wounded. 
He was asked how he escapcd amid such carnage, and r('l'li~ 

cd, pointing to heavell," There was a puwcr aboyc which deter~ 
mined thc fate of man." 

He had repeatedly to \York his own gUllS, ,..-hen his nH'1l 
at the III wcre shot, and tlll'cr limcs he \\as driven across the 
deck by splinters. 

At one time duri\l2; the battle. :Macdol1ough had all bis 
guns on olle sidc hut {"o dismountcd, '''\1('11 he wore his ship. 
The enemy cIHleavnnl'inp; to ill) the samc. failcd, and gave us 
an opportunity to rake llim. 0111' supl'l'iour gunnery is a,gain 
proved, as the enemy had two to OlW of Olll'S killed or wouud .. 
cd; and they had locks to thcir g'lI1lS, which we had 110t. 

Thc gallics did but little, and tilL' ellemy's gallirs, which 
wcre distant spectatol's, pullc(l off \\ 11211 they saw theil' fleet 
was bra1('n. 

The battle was cxcecdill,;'ly oJlslinate; the encmy [tJug'ht 
gallantly; but the SlIIWl'iol'ity of ollr gIllIllCl'Y was irresisti
ble. 'VI' fiI'cII much oftrll(,l' than they did, All til\.' \T~sd;; 
Ire!'e much wrecked, 
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The killed on both sides have a very unusual proportion 
to the wounded-on ours 52 to 58! This is perhaps unpre
cedented, and may serve to shew the warmth and closeness of 
the action. 

In the hottest of the action, a cock in the commodore's 
ship flew into the shnwds, and crowed threr, times! The crew 
seized the happy Ol11en, and shouted l.'ictory! This little inci
dent must have had a powerful effect on thr seamen. 

A sailor, who h<au b,>rn hanl at work from the commence
ment until the conclu,>ion of the fight, sering the British flag 
lowered, with a smile on his countenance, addressed a com
panio)), "'Veil, Jack, this is all the fun I have had this war," 
at the same time very leisurely wiping the sweat frol11 his 
face. .. I am more lucky." said the other," for this is the 
second Frolic* I have had !" 

The sc!IOOIwrs Growler and Tigress, captured from us 
the year prrcrding, were drsperatdy drfended. 'Vlwn the 
former was towed into Plattsburg, she had only five men on 
board on their legs. 

The British loss was immense. On board the Confiance 
alone 190 wrre killed. Com. Downie fell in the early part of 
the action. Capt. Pring. who had been censllred by Sir George 
Prevost, fought his brig 15 minutes after tht; other vessels 
had struck. 

The Eritish certainly supposf'd tlJat the battle would have 
terminated in their [noul'. It apllCars evident, that they 
expl'cted to defE'at our sqnadron, to procerd to the upper end 
of the lake, and to establish tlH'mseIvrs 011 shore. For this 
purpose th'y had provided IH'avy cannon for mounting, and 
Int thrm on board their vPsse1s to be landed and stationed 
after the t'llgagrment. C(,m. :Macdonough found, on exam
ining the prizes, conr-ealed under the platform of the ves
sels, \..-1Irre they f;erved for ballast, 25 pirces, 6, 9, 12, and 
J~ng 18 pouudrrs, and a large quantity of grape and can. 
JUster 8hot~so h~ppily divrrted from their original purpose 
py the glonolls nctory of the 11th of September. 

, t;e was with Capt. Jones at the taking of the Prolit;. 





De8/lDlcb Mt6<1Iic Endymi~n Tenedol Pre.ident Pornon. 
THE PRESIDENT ENGAGING THE ENDYMION, WHILE PURSUED BY THE BRITISH SQUADRON". 
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LOSS OF THE PRESIDENT. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM COMMODORE DECATUR TO TIlE 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, H. B. Jrf. Ship Endymion, at sea, Jan. 18, 1815. 

THE painful duty of detailing to you the pal,ticular causes 
which preceded and led to the callture oftbe late Ul1ite!l Statn; 
frigate President, by a squadron of his Britannic M:ljesty's 
ships (as per margin) has devolved upon me. In my commu
nication of the 14th, I made known to you my intention of 
proceeding to sea on that evening. Owing to some mistak~ 
of the pilot, the ship in going out grounded on the bar, where 
she continued to strike heavily for an hour and a half: al
though she had broken several of her rudder braces, amI had 
l'eceived such other material inju!'y as to render her return in
to port desirable, I was unable to do so from the strollg wes
terly wim} which was then hlowing. It being now high wa
ter, it became necessary to force her over the bar before the 
tide fell; in this we succeeded by 10 o'clock, when we shaped 
our course along the shore of Long-Island for 50 mill's, and 
ihen steered S. E. by E. At 5 o'clock, three ships were dis· 
covered ahead: we immediately hauled up the ship, and pass
ed two miles to the northward of them. At day light we dis
covered four ships ill chase, one on each quarter, and two 
astel'l1, the leading ship of the enemy a razee. She commenc
ed a fire upon us, but without em~ct. At meridian the wind 
became light and baffling; we had increased Ollr distance 
from the razee, but the next ship astern, which was also a 
large ship, had gained and continued to gain llilon us consid
erably; we immediately occupied all hands to lighten ship, 
by starting water, cutting away the anchors, throwing over
board provisions, cables, spare spars, boats, and every article 
that could be got at, keeping the sails wet from the royals down. 
At 3, we had the wind quite light; the enemy, who had now 
been joined by a brig, had a strong breeze. and were coming 
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up with us l'apiuly. The EnflJ/mion (mounting 50 guns, 2~ 
POUlJUCl'S on the main dedi.) had now approached us within 
gUll-shot, awl had cOlllmenced a fire with her bow guns, which 
we retul'lled from our sterll. At n o'clock, she had obtained 
a llositioll on our stal'uoard quarter, within half point-blank 
shot, on which nrithrr our stern nor quarter guns would bear; 
wc were now stecrill.~ E. 11)' ~. the wind N. ,V. I remained 
with her in this position for half an hour, in the hopt' that she 
would rIose with liS on Olll' broadside, in which case I hau pre
pared my crew to board; but from his continuing to yaw his 
tlhip to maintain his llOsition, it became evident that to dose 
was not his intention. EYer)" firo Inw cut some of our sails 
or rigging. To have continued our course under these cir
Cu!lli~ta nees, would have been placing it in his powcr to cri}lple 
IlS. \\'ithout being subject to injury himself; and to have haul
ed lip more to the northward to bring our stern guns to bear, 
would have cx})osed us to his raking fire. It was now dusk, 
WhCll I determined to alter my course south, for the purpose 
of bringillg the enemy abeam, and although their ships astern 
,,-ere drawing up fast, I felt satisfied I should be enabled to 
throw him out of the combat oefore they could come up, and 
was not \vithout lJOpes, if the night l11'oved dark, (of wllich 
there was cycry appcarance) that 1 might still be enabled to ef
fect my escape. Our opponcnt kcpt off at the same instant 
we did, and 0111' fire commcnced at the same time. We con
tinued en;;uged, sterring south, with steering sails set, tW() 
hours and a half, wlicn we completely succeeded in disman
tling lieI'. l'l'eYiollsly to hc!' droPl1ing entirely out of the ac
tioll. tllere wcre intervals of minutes, wllCn the ships were 
bl'oadside and broadsidc, in wllich .,he did not fire a gun. At 
this period, (half past 8 o'clock) although dark, thc other ships 
of the squadron were in si;;lit, and almost within gun shot. 
,,-e were of course compelled to abandon hcr. In resuming 
our former course for the llllrpose of avoiding the squadron, 
we \yere compelled to prrscnt our stern to our antagonist
hut such was his state, tllOUgh ,ye wcre thus ('xposed and with
i.."1 range of his guns for half an hour, that he did not avaH 
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himself of this favourable opportunity of raking us. 'V c con
tinued this courflC until 11 o'clock, when two fresh ships 'If the 

enemy (thc,Pomone and Tenedos) had come up. The POlllone 
had opened her fire on the larboard bow, within musket s!,A; 
the other about two cables' length astern, taking a r<1king po
Mition on ollr quarter; and the rest (with the excrptioll of ttl(' 

Endymion) within gun-shot. Thus situated, with about one
fifth of my crew killed and wounded~ my ship crippled, and a 
more than four-fold force ollposed to me, without a chance of 
escape left, I deemed it my duty to surrender. 

It is with emotions of pride I bear testin)(lny to the gallant
ry and steadiness of every officer and man I had the honour to 
eommand on this occasion; and I ferl satisfied that the fact 
of their having beaten a force equal to themselves, in the pre
sence and almost under the gUllS of so vastly a superiour force, 
when, too, it was almost self-evident, that "hateHr theil' ex
ertions might be, they must ultimaidy be captul'ed, will he ta
ken as Hidellce of what Ott'Y would haye pCl'formed, had the 
f<orce opposed to them bC'(,lI ill any degree efiual. 

It is with extrcme pain I haYl~ to inform you that Lieuten
ants Babbit, Hamilton, and Huwell fell ill the adion. They 
have left no officers of supel'iour merit behind them. 

If, Sir, the issue of this afl"ail' had bf'en fortunate, I should 
have felt it my duty to haw l'l'COlHmem\cd to ! our attention 
Lieutellants Shubr'ick and Gallaj!;lwr. 'l'hey maintainclI 
throllghout the day the reputation they had aC(luireu in fonnel 
actilJns. 

Lieut. Twiggs, of the marilles, llisIllayed great zeal, llis 
men weTC well supplied and tileir fire incomparable, so long as 
the enemy continued \\"itllill musket I'ang'f'. 

Midshipman Randolph, who had charge of the forecastle 
division. managed it to my entIre satisfaction. 

From MI'. Robinsoll, who was serving as a Yolunteer, I re
eeivcd essential aid, particularly after I ,,-as dl'}lriwd of the 
services of tIl!' '~1aster, and the severe loss I had slistained in my 
officf'TS on the (I'tal't('l' deck. 

Of our loss in killed and wounded, I am unahle at prrsrll' 
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to give you a correct statement; the attention of the surgeon 
being 50 entirely occupied with the wounded, that he was una
ble to make out a correct return when I left the President; nor 
shall I be ablL~ to make it until our an'ivaI in port, we having 
parted company with the squadron yesterday. The enclosed 
list, with the exception, I fear, of its being short of the num
ber, will be found correct. 

For 21 hours after the action, it was nearly calm; and the 
»quadron were occupied in repairing the cripph'd ships. Such 
of the crew of the President as were not badly wounded, were 
put on board the different ships: myself and a part of my 
crew were put on board this ship. On the 17th we had a gale 
from the eastward, when this ship lost her bowsprit. fore and 
main-masts and mizen top-mast, all of which were badly wound
ed, and was, in consequence of her disabled condition, obliged 
to throw overboard all her upper deck guns. Her loss in 
killed and wounded must have been very great. I have not 
been able to ascertain the extent. Ten were buried after I 
came on board (36 hours after the action) ; the badly wounded, 
such as are obliged to keep their cots. occupy the starboard sida 
of the gun deck from the cabin bulk-head to the main-mast. 
}'rom the cripplell state of the President's spars, I feel satisfied 
she could not have saved her masts, and I feel serious apllre
hensions for the safety of our wounded left on board. 

It is due to Capt. Hope to state, that every attention has 
heen paid by llim to myself and officers who have been plac
ed on hoard his ship, that delicacy and humanity could dictate. 

I have the honour to be, with much respect, 
Sir, your obedient servant, 

STEPHEN DECATUR. 
Hen. B. 'V. CROWNINSHIELD, 

Secretary oj the 1W.-'Y. 

British squadron referred to in the lettel'. 

~~Iajestic (razee,) ElldY1llion, Pomone, Tenedas, Despaic,h 
(brig). 
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List f!f killed and wounded on board the United States 
Frigate President. 

KILLED-Lieutenants F. H. BalJbit, A. Hamilton. E. F. 
Howell; Henry Hill, Samuel Gaines, Samuel De Coster, 1 [. 
Lamphiere, Micllael Barton, John "Teary, John Briggs, 
Charles Conway, Wm. Smith 3d, 'VIlle Keeler, James Chap. 
man, Geo. "'-. Swift, :Fl'ancis Deo, Edward James, Amos 
Peasly, Wm. Barrett, Charles Pratt, Thomas Kelly, An
drew Sestrom, 'Ym. Moore, Aaron Lynn. 

WOUNDED-Sailing-Master R()~ers, Mr. Robinson, 
Midshipmen Dale and BI'('\\'ster, Mast"r's M.tb Pcwker, 
Jos. Fitch, Jno. Godfry, Jas. Nickerson, 'Vm. Nesbpt In'l. 
Butler, Wm. Ro~{'l's, Alex. Gordon, John Linscot, Dayid 
Jacob, James Hill, John Regan, John Melville, Samuel Tur
ner, Thos. Core, D. Lamphiere, M. Maddl'l', Ralph Ash
wood, Thos. Davis, John Moran, JoUll'S C. Nicholson, Sam
uel Davis, Hans. narvr~', Alex. Murray. Stephen HammIOlld, 
'Vm. Hill, Wm. Edgeli, James Matthews, Stewart Griffin, 
John Keating, John PCl'l'Y, JOfwph Potter, J .Im Peters r))1, 

John Haynes, Natlll. DuttOll, John M£'i!?;s, Natlil. Bliffins, 
'Ym. Keys, Adam Hyer,Frs. Joseph, George Coleman, Rho
mantry Rhodes, 'Vm. Smytll, Jacob Darling'. John Gfll'e, 
James Anderson, 'Vm. Davidson, Jos. Tuck, John Ryan, Wm, 
Williams, Thos. Coleman. 

FURTHF.R PARTICUT.ARS. 

When the President first saw thc British ships at day light, 
directly astern of her, anJ knowing them of course to be ene
mics, crowded all sail tu escape-but owing to the misfortune 
which she sllstaincd the night before of beating on the bar, off' 
New York, being deeply laden with water and provisions for 
a long cruise, and not having her proper trim, the enemy's 
leading ship, the Endymion, succeeded in getting along side of 
her, and brollght her to action about sun-set. Both ships 
were under a press of sail. The End-ymion was disabled and 
Silenced, and the President, wlH:n she fiually struck to the PO>" 

'11 
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'llione and Tenedos, was carrying royal studding sails, still en
deavouring to effect )1('1' escape. 

Rpmainin,g two hours on the bar was the primary cause of 
the loss I)f this noble ship-for had she passed over without 
difficulty, she would have been out of sight of the British ships 
beforr day-light. 

The President, af'trr her capture, lost all her masts by tha 
board in a violr'nt galr of wind, ~lId arrived at 'Bermuda un
der jury If'as s, on the 28th of January, just a fortnight from 
the date eflH'I' sailing from New York. The Endymion arriv
ed two days before, with the loss of hrr fore and main-masts, 
(consirlrraMy above drck by wounds j and bowsprit. 

TIll' Endymion's loss, according to the rrport of the British 
officf'l's. was t1 killed and a wounded. 

Our brave commodore rrceivrd a severe contusion on the 
breast, wldch knocked hi down, but he soon recovered. 

The lamented Lif'ut. Babbit,1st of the President, was from 
Brookfield. Mass. He was mortally woundrd carly in the ac
tion by a roulld sllOt in the thigh, whicll shattered it so dreadful
ly, that he rxpirrd in about an hour. He was in his '25t1l year, 
and was justly esteemrd one of the best officers in the sCl'vice. 

Lieut. Hamilton, 4th, served on tIll' gun-deck, and was in
stantaneously k iJIcd towards the close of the action, by a 2j,lb. 
shot, whidl struck !lim in the abdomen, and cut him in pirces. 
He was the siln of Paul l1amilton Esq. of South Carolina, 
late .,rcretary of thr nay)", and was a youth of such grntle
manly deportmrnt, and amiable manners, as to win and retain 
the ('sterm of all who knew llim. He was a great favOLlrite in 
the navy, am! will be long affectionately remembered by many, 
both in and out of the service. Mr. Hamilt"n was a midship
man OIl board the United States, wllCn that ship took the .Mac
edonian, and was the officrr, wIlo had the honour of bearing 
her colours to thr city of'Vasliingtol1. 

Lieut. Howdl, 5th. l .. st his life by a rsplinter, which struck 
llim nn thr head and fnlrtul'<'d his Rkull. Ile was from New 
.Tersl'Y, and was, like Hamilton, a most excellent and. exem
plary youth. 
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In that trying engagement, the crew of the Presid~nt behav
Qd most nobly. The marines in particular, under Lieut. 
Twigs, acquitted themselves with the highest honour. 

However we may lament the loss of tue brave mell, who 
fell in this contest, the services of those wounded or carried 
into captivity, or of the vessel herself, we rejoice that OUl' na
val glory remains untal'llis'led, ami that this captu['e of De
catur, like Porter's, will add to his own fame, and the renov,;n 
of his country. 

In the Bermuda paller of the 3d of April, is insl'rted a cor
respnndence between the goveruor of those islands, and .Mr. 
Ward, the editor of the Royal Gazette, waich cluses on the 
part of the governor by withdl'awing from that paper its ti
tle of R'lyal Gazette, and from Mr. Ward the otlice of his 
Majesty's printer. 'l'he governor appears to have been de
termined in this course by the pertinacious adherence of ~'li'. 

"Ward to a false statement, published in his paprr, of the dr
cumstances attending the capture of the United States fl'ig'ate 
President, which statemellt was at first corrected by him, but 
afterwards reasserted and adhered to. 

The editor, in giving. the reports of the capture, stated, a
mong other things, that the President struck to tlw Endymion; 
and that after the President struck, Com. Decatur COllceakd 
68 men in the hold of the President, for the llUI'})US(\ of rising 
on the p"ize crew, and recapturing her. On the appearance 
of this account, Capt. Hope, of the Endymiol!, immediately 
sent an officer to Com. Decatur, disclaimil1;; any participa
tion in the article; and the governor of the island demanded 
of the editor of the Gazette, that he should immediately con
tI1tdict the statement; which was complied with. 

'l'h~ editor then repeats, that the retraction spoken of 
was inserted merely as an act of generosity, and a palliative 
for the irritated feelings of prisoners of war. He had pre
viously declared that he had, " subsequently to the publicatbn 
of the retracting artide, ascertained, that the original state
ment was correct; and we do not (he says) hesitate unequiv. 
6Cally to declare, upon the best authority, that 68 men ware con-
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cealed on board the President, and from other information we 
have obtained, we are convinced the act was authorized by 

Com. Deratur." 
Immediatt'ly on the appearance of the abQye remarks, the 

governor of Bermuda directed a letter, of which the following 
are extracts, to :"c sent to the editor. 

EXTRACTS FROM AN OFFICIAL LETTER FROll C. COOPER ESQ. 

PRIVATE SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNOR AND COMMANDER 

IN CHIEF. 

SIR, Goc'ernment-HoHse, Bermuda, .flpril15, 1815. 
In your paper of Thul's(iay last, which calls for his excel .. 

lency's animadversion. you have ventured to assert, that your 
puhlication in contradiction to your original paragraph above 
allllded to, was isslIrd in cons,~quence of your having been 
" requested to smooth it over ;" an;] you go on to insinuate that 
the statement contradicteli was" founded in truth." It is im
possible for his excellency to pfrmit such a direct and positive 
misrepresentatilltl to stand uncontradicted, and more especially 
as his excellency himsflf commllnicated to you Capt. Hope's 
pointed derlaratiol1, that tlwre ,,-as not the slightest foundation 
whats>]ever for the assl'l'ti'Jl1 wbich you had published, a.nd 
that he himself and ewry om.c('l' il. his majesty's service. felt the 
lltmflst indignation and regret at the wanton insult offered 
thel'fby to an fnemy. who then heing a prisoner under the pro
tection of the British flag, was entitled to peculiar marks of 
dt'licacy aud attention, of which Cal)t. Hope, with the nicety 
of honourable ferling, natural to an officer of the British navy, 
had felt so truly sensible, as to have scnt a brother officer tbe 
moment the indfcorolls paragraph referred to meet his eye, ta 
express to Com. Decatur his indignation and regret at its hav
ing appeared. 

Hi,> excellency at the same time stated to you his own 
f)pini0,ll, anf1 that of the officers of his majesty's service, that 
tIle rrprehensible paragraph should be instantly and unequiv
ocally contradicted, and not merely" smoothed OVN'," as YOll 

have now thought proper to declare; though at t11e tu@ 
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you seemed fully impressed with the propriety of contradict
ing a statement, which you had erroneously put forth, and of 
thereby making the only retribution which it was then in your 
power to offer to those, whose character!!; had been so unjustly 
defamed. His excellency felt anxious that the disavowal to be 
published slwuld be couched in terms the least disagreeable to 
your own feelings, or hurtful to the IJaper, of which you are 
the editor. 

His excellency has since seen with pain and regret, that 
you have subsequently, on more than one occasion, endeavoured 
to retract tho correction then made by you of Y()UI' prior mis
statement, and to impress the readers of the Gazette with a 
belief, that your origiual statement was established in fact, 
though you had the highest authority, (that of Capt. Hope 
himself,) for knowing it to be completely unfounded. These 
attempts his excellency has hitherto passed over-hut your 
IHlblication of Thllrs(by imposes it ul)on him as a duty to 
himself, to Capt. Hope, and to the BI'itish nation, and in com
mOil justice to Com. Decatur, who is not present to defend 
himself from the aspersion which you have cast lI110n him, of 
" uttering with reference to yourself as base a falsehood as 
ever was imposed upon the world," Hot to admit of such a doc
ument standing uncontradicted in a paper, profrssed to he 
published under the immedi~to authority of his majesty's gOY
{~rl1ment. 

His excellency is thoroughly aware of the great impor
tance of preserving to the utmost extent perfect fl'eedom of 
discussion, and the fullest liberty of the press, in every part 
of the British dominions, and undoubtedly thel'efol'e nothing 
could be 'm'ther frolll his intentions than the most distant de
sire to .. compel a British editor to retract a statement found
ed in truth"-bu1. when a statpmcnt is founded in falsehood, 
his excellency conceives it to be incumhent upon him, equal
ly in duty to the British Imblic and in support of the true 
character of the British press, to demand that tJlat falsehood, 
whether directed against friend or foe, should be instantly 
contradicted, or that the paper which thinks fit to disgrarf', 
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its columns by persevering in error, should no longer be dis
tinguished by the royal protection-And I am therefore com
manded to signify to you his excellency's des r,', that yOUI' 
ensuing publicati,JIl may contain a due and respectful contra
diction of those parts of your ca n,lvnts upon Cum. Decatur'a 
letter, which have now called for' his excdkncy's censure, or 
his excellency will feel it his buunden duty to remove you 
from the office of hi:;; majesty's printer, "hich now gives a 
degree of weight b obscnations contaily'd ill your paller, to 
which otlii'l'wise they might not be entitled. 

I have the honour to be, Sir, 
your obedient servant, 

C. COOPER, Pri'(1ate Sec'y. 
EUMUND ,V ARD, Esq. 

Editor qj the Royal Ga;;,rtte, Bermuda. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO:l1: COM. DEC \TUR TO THE SEeRE

'l'ARY of 'l'HE NAVY. 

olYeiO Y01'];, ol1Iarch 6, 1815. 
In my official ldter of J anual'Y 18, I omitted to state, that 

a cOllsiderabl" number of my kilkd and wounded was from 
the fire of the POlllone, and that the Endymion had on board, 
in addition to her own cr('w, 1 lieutenant,1 master's mate, 
and 50 seamen, brlonging to the Satll1 ii, and when the actiolt 
ceased; was left mtJtionll'ss and unmanageable until she bent 
new sails, rove ne,Y rigf!,ing, aml fished her S}lUrS ; nor did she 
Join the squadron until six hours after the action, and three 
hOllrs after the surrender of the President. My sword ,vas 
delivered to Capt. Hays, of the .JJ-Iajestic, the senior officer of 
the squadron, on his quarter deck, which he with great po
litencss immediatrly returned. I have the honour to encloS6 
to you my parole, by which you will perceive the British ad
mit the President was captured by the srjuadron. I should 
have deemed it unnecessary to hayc drawn your attention to 
this document, had not the fad been stat«'d differently in the 
Bermuda Gazette, on our arrival there; which statement, 
however, the editor was compelled to retract, through the in-
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terferent',e of the governor and some of the British officers of 
the srluadron. 

The great assiduity of Dr. Trevett and Surgeon's Mates 
Dix and Wickes to the wounded. merits the highest approba
~ion. The only officer badly wounded is Midshipman Rich
ard Dale, who lost a leg, a circumstance to be particularly re
gretted, as he is a young man pl:ssessed of every quality tt) 
make a distinguished officer. 

I have the honour to be, &c, 
STEPHEN DECATUR. 

The follf)wing extract from a Bermuda paprr was rCllUb
lished at New York, in thc Commcrcial Advl>l'tisrr. 

" Bermuda, March 2, 1815. 

" On Wednesday cvening last, MI'. Randolph, of the Unit
ed States navy, late of the President fl'ig?.te, in company with 
som(' other officers of the sliip. attacked thc editor of the Roy
al Gazette in a most violent and unlll'ovoked manner, with a 
stick, while he was walking unarmed. The timely arrival of 
some Br'itish officPI's prevented his proceeding to further acts 
of violinrr. A guard sh:H'tly after came up, when the of
fendPI' had decampl:'d; amI the next morning. wc understand,. 
he was hoisted into a boat at thc cranl:', from the market 
whar-f, and abscomlrd-an honoumble way truly for an 
()fficl'r to quit a place, wherc hc had becn treatcd with civility 
and politeness." 

The following is a letter from .~fr. Randolph to the edifOlrs oj till' 
COllllllercial.l1d"l)ertiser. 

New York, .I1pTil S, 1815. 
Mpssr<;. Lewis & Hall, 
Havin~ ohsl'I'vl'(j in your papcr of Saturday last, an ex

tract from tht\ llel'mll(la Gazettc, cOlltaining a false and scan
dalous account of all affair' ill which I had an u!-?:rncy. I sellli 
you for puhlication the subjoined statemcnt, ,,,!tich I uecLu'€ 
to be correct. 

As soon as I read the scurrilous remarks in the Royal 
Gazette gf tR0 1Mh nlt. in relation to the captll1'c or nw Iatf' 
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u. S. frigate President, I walked to the King's Square, with 
a determination tl) chastise the editor. I soon fell in with him 
apd executed my purpose, in the most amille and satisfactory 
manner. 

There was no American officer in company, except Mid
shipman Emmet. Mr. Ward, the editor, was attended by 
Lirut. Sammon, of the royal aavy; but by neither of these of
ficers was I interrupted or assisted in the opt:'ration. 

Havin,g previously obtained my passport, and being advis
ed that the editor of the Royal Gazette was taking measures 
to employ the civil authority ~gainst me, I left the island tha 
next day, for the United Statrs. 

I am gentlemell, &r. /Xc. 
R. B. RANDOLPH, Midshivman, 

Laie if the United states frigate P';esident. 

COP~I if a lctter from Com • .lllcxander .Murray, president rif a 
court if inquiry, held at J~e'w York, to investigate the caus
es of the capture qf the Urbited States frigate President, to the 
Secretary if the navy. 

" SIR, New York, .!1pril17, 1815. 
" I herewith transmit to you the result ofthe court of in qui

I'y, respecting the capture of the frigate President, with the 
opinion of the court. 

"'Ve have been more minute in our investigation than might, 
at first view, have been deemed necessary; but as there has 
heen a diversity of opinion prl'yaiIing among the British com
manders, concerned in her capture, it was desirable in our 
view, to lay before the world, in the most correct manner, ev
ery circumstance, that led to that event; which" has afforded 
another high proof of American heroism, and so highly hon
eurable to her commamler, oflicers and crew, that every Amer
can citizen must feel a pride in knowing that our flag hal 
been so nohly defended." 

The minutes of the court having bcen rea(l and approved, 
the COUl't was cleared, and, aftcr due deliberation, resolved to 
express the sentiments and opiniol1s of the members, on the 
matters submitted to them, as follows: 
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" In the execution of the orders of the honourable the sec
retary of the navy, we have (with the exception of two very 
young midshipmen) examined ewry officer belong'ing to the 
President, within the reach of the court, who survive(l the late 
glorious contest betweell the frigate President and a squadron 
of his Britannic majrsty. 

" ·We are of opinion, that the primary cause of the loss of 
the President was her runuillg on the bar, as she was leaving 
this port. The violence and the continuance of the shocks she 
received for an hour am} a half or more, considering that 5h& 
was laden with stores and provisior;s for a very long cruise, 
could not but have ildured her greatly, and must have imped
ed her sailing. Her hogged and twisted appearance after 
she arrived at Bermuda, must have been the effects of this 
unfortunate accident. 'Ve are c"twincrd, that it was owing to 
this, that the enemy were able to oVl'l>rake her. 

"The strilfillg' of the President on the bar cannot be im
puted to the fault of any officer who was attached to her. Oil 
the contrary, we think every Ilossible IJrecaution was taken, 
and the utmost exertioilS were used by 11£'1' commander and of
ficers, to insure her safe passage over tlle bar, and to relieve 
her after she had struck. The accidellt was occasioned by 
some mistake in placing the boats, which were to serve as 
beacons to the President, tlll>ough a channel always dangerous 
for a vessel of her draught, but padicularly so at snch a time 
as she was obliged to select for passing it, when the land 
marks could not be distinguished. 

" From the time that the snprriority of tbe enemy's force 
was ascertainell, and it became the duty of the President to 
evade it, wr are convinced, that the most proper measures 
were pursued, and that she made every possible effort to es
cape. No means, in our opinion, were so likely to be attend
ed with success, as these which were adopted by Com. Deca
tur. Any suggestions that different meaSllres would have 
been more proper or more likely to accomplish the object, we 
think, are without foundation, alld may be the result of ig-
1'IOrance or the dictates of a culpable ambition, or of envy. 

22 
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" We considrr the mana~f'm('nt of the President, from the 
time the chase com:uc'ncd till her surrender, as the highel>t 
eviJlrnce of the experience, skill, and resources of her 
commawlpr, an:! of the ability and seamanship of her offi. 
eel'S anrl<Trw. 'Vc fear that we cannot express, ill a manner 
that will do justice to our ferlinp;s, our admiration of the con
dud of Corn. Dreatul', amlltis officers and crew, while engag
ed with the enrmy, threatened with a force so superiour, pos
srssing advantagrs, which rnllst havr appearrd to render all 
opposition unavailing, otherwise than might affect the honour 
of our navy, and the character of our seamen. They fought 
with a spirit. which no prospect of succrss could have heigh
tened, and if victory had met its common reward, the Endym
ion's name would have been added to our list of naval con
qu('sts. In this unequal conflict the enemy gained a ship, 
but tlH' yidory was ours. 'Vhen the President was obliged 
to leave the Endymion to avoid the other ships, which werQ 
fast coming up, tllC End?Jmion was subdued; and if her 
friends had not bern at hand to rescue her, she was so en
tirely disabled, that she soon must IJave struck her flag. A 
proof of this is, that she made no attempt to llursur the Pres
ident, or to annoy her by a sil1.gl(~ shot, ",.}Iile the President 
was within her reach, wlH'l1, with the hope of escape from the 
overwhelming' force, wltirh was lWUl'1y upon her, the President 
presented her strrn to the End!f71lion's broadside. A farther 
proof that thE' Endymwn was cOl1fjurred is, the shattered con
dition in which she apIY'ared, whilr the President, in the con
test with h1'r, had sustainerl but little injury; and the fact, 
that the En'i11rnion did n"t join her sfpladron till many hours 
a~'t('r the President had been surrounded by the other fOllr en
emy ships, and had Slll'\'('J1(lcred to them, is strong corrobo
rath-e evidence of the disaLled state in which the President 
left tk Endymion. 

" 'We think it due to Com. Decatur and his heroic officers 
and crew, to notice the proposition he made to board the 
~ndy~!ion, .when he found she was coming up. and the manner 
III wInch tIllS proposition \yas received by his gallant crew. 
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" Such a design, at such a time, could only be conceived by 

a soul without fear, and approved with rnthusiastic cheering 
by men regardless of danger. Had not the enemy perceived 
the attempt, and availed himsrlf of the power he hall in the 
carly part of the action to shun the approach of the President, 
tIl(' American stars might now be shining on til'.', Endymion. 
In the subsequent pat' of the ellgagement, the enemy's srlua,l .. 
rOil was too near to permit the execution of this dl'sign. 
amI the disabkd state of the Endymion would have frUStrated 
the principal object which Com. Decatur had in making 80 
bold an attempt, which was to avail ltims('lf of tlle Endymion's 
supel'iour sailing to escape with Itis crew fro If. his PU"SUPI'S. 

" 'V c conclude by expl'cssing OUl' opinioll, that Com. Dpca
till', as well during the chase, as through his contest \I'itlt the 
enem)" evinced greatjmlgll1<:nt and skill, pf'rfect COOIIl':8S, the 
most determined resolution and h'Toic courage-that his con~ 
dlld. an(l the conduct of his ufficel's and crew, al'e highly hon
ourable to them, and to the Amt'l'ican nay)', and deserve 
tllP warmest gratitude of tllCir country-that they did not 
~'in' up their ship till she , ... as sUl'l'ounrled and oycrpowl'I'l'd by 
a fill'ce SOl SUPCl'iOlll', that furtl ... !' resistallcl' would have bern 
unjuslifiahle, and a useless sacrifice of the liv('s of brave Inen • 

.. The order of the secretary of the navy l't'quil'('S us to 
express an opinion as to the conduct of the ofiicers amI rrew 
of the President after the capture'. The trs:imllil,Y of' ali the 
witnesses COllCUl'S 1II enablillg us to ~;'iv,' it our decided appro-
bation. By the C!JUl't. 

"ALEX. MURRAY, Pres • 
.. CODWALADER D. COLDEN, Jndge .flUe'o,'at,' • 

• , Apl'il20, 1815. Approved, B. 'V. CRO'WNINSIlIELD." 

LETTER FROM THE SEC'y OF TUE NAVY TO CO~l. DECATUR. 

SIR, ~"V'rl"t)y Department, .ilpril20, 1815. 
In the course of official duty, it is my highest saiisfadio\t 

to rrnder justice to the gallanh'y and good cOllduct of the, 
brave officers and scamen of the United States navy. 
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In giving an official sanction to the recent proceedings of 
the court of inquiry, instituted at YOllr request, to investigate 
the cause of the loss by capture of the frigate President, late 
of the navy of the United States, while under your command; 
anI) to inquire into the conduct of the commander, officers, and 
crew of said frigate, before amI after the surrender to the 
~l1(,l11y; it would be equally unjust to yOllI' merit, as well as to 
my sentiments amI feeling's, to pass over this investigation 
with a formal approbation. I have therefore, sir, to express 
to you, in the fullest mann!'r, the high sense of approbation, 
wllich the President of the United States and this department 
entertain for your professional character as an officer, who, in 
every instance has added lustre to the stars of the union; and 
whose brilliant actions have raised tIle national honour and 
fame, even in the moment of surrendering your ship to an en. 
emy's squadron of vastly snperiour force, over whose attack, 
singly, you were decidelHy triumphant; and you will be pleas. 
ed to present to each of your gallant officers amI crew, the 
thanks of your government, for their brave defence of the ship, 
and the flag of the United States. 

The proceedings and o}linions of the court of inquiry, of 
Wilich Com. Alexander Murray is president, are approved. 

B. W. CROWNINSHIELD. 
Com. S'l'EPHEN DECATUR. 

t)ONSTITUTION AND CYANE AND LEVANT. 

LETTER FROM LIEUT. HOFFMAN TO THE SECRETARY OF 
THE NAVY. 

His Britannic .Majesty·s late ship Cyane, 
3m. New York, .Ilpril 10, 1815. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that on the evening of 
the, 28th of February last, while cruising off Madeira, the 
lJmted States frigate Constitution fell in with his Dritannic 
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Majesty's ships Cyane and Le"t'ant, which she captured aftel' 
an action of 40 minutes. 

The Cyane is a fl'igate built ship, mounting 3 i< carriage 
guns, viz. twenty-two 321b. carronades on the main deck, eight 
181b. carronarles on the quarter deck, two 181b. carronades and 
two long 9s on the forecastle, and from the best information I 
could obtain, carrying a complement of 1i 5 men, commanded 
by Gordon Falcon Esq.; the Le"Vant mounting twenty-one car
riage guns, viz. eighteen 2lj<lb. carronades, two long 9s and a 
shifting 12 llounder on the top-gallallt forecastle, with a com
plement of 150 men, commanded by the Hon. George D(,ug
lass-both ships suffered severely in their SIMI'S, rip:ging amI 
sails. The Constilntion received but trifling illjury, having 
only 4 men killed and 10 wounded. As to the loss of the 
enemy, I cannot possible ascertain, but should presume it was 
very severe. 

On the 9th of March the Constitution, viith her two prizes 
in company, anchored off the Islc of May, (onc of th(' Capc de 
Vel'd Islands.) On thc 10th at 5 A. M. got under way and 
made f'kil for St. Jago, where wc anchored at 45 minutes past 
to. On the 12th, at i past meridian, discovered threc sail 
in the offing-at 10 minutes past 1, made them to be fl'igates
at which time the Constitution made signal to grt under way. 
At 20 minutes past 1, cut our cable and made sail to the south
ward and eastward, close on a wind. At 30 minutes lJast 1. 

the forts on shore commenced firing on us. At 2, thc Consti
tution made signal to tack, which I did to the northward and 
westward. At [j minutes llast 2, the sternmost frigate com~ 
menced firing on us, and hoisted English colours. distance. 
about two miles. At 20 .. minutes past 2, lost sight of the 
Constit1dion and Lc"Vant, who were standing on a wind to the 
southward and eastward; the frigates in chase. At 3f' 
minutes past 2, lost sig'ht of tlJC enemy. At 3, heard a hl'ltvy 
cannonading, which continued at intervals until half past ,{.. 
At sun-down shaped my course for the United States. For.' 
the further particulars of our cl'uisp, I beg to refer you to Capt. 
Stewart's officia1 account, on his arrival in the United Statf!'. 
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I cannot conclude my letter without particularly recom
mending to your notice Miusllipman Josrph Cross, for 
whose 1II1r'.'mittrrl atklltion and exertions I fee I mysrlf p:l'f; t
ty intlrbt('d; aml he is a yOUl~g man who, I think, would do 

IWllOUl' to a commission. 
As to Mi(]sliipmcll .J anH'S DdallY, and James :F. Curtis, 

and the few lI!!'n I llav!' IIlld"" my CfJl1Hnand, words would be 
insufikirnt 1-') ('xl)l'('sS my ,C;l'atilude towal'ds them. 

Very J'esl)('ctfuJiy, [ have the honour 
tn be, your oiJHliellt srl'vnnt, 

E. V. f.HJFFMAN. 

COPT OF A LETTeR FRO'.'I LIEUTE~;_'cNT llALT.ARD TO THE 

8ECRBT~R' OF 'lIH~ NAVY. 

Sm, Baltimore, .lfay 2, 1815. 

I have the honour to make know,J to you my arrival at 
lliis place with a part of tIle officers and crew of the U. S. 
fl'i;;ate Constitution, captll1'rd in a prize~ jhe LC1'ant, in the 
·harbour of Porto-Praya, ill the island of st. .J ago, by a squad
ron of his Bl'itannic lVIajesty's ships, consisting of the Leander, 
Sir George Collier; the .Ne-wcastle, Lord George Stuart; 
and the J1casta, Capt. KPH. :For the paL,tkulars of my re
capturr, I beg leavr to refer YOll to the enclosed extract from 
the log-buok of the Ln.'rmf. 

Having caused tIle drstl'urtion of my own papers, 31; 
well as tllOse of the ofiircrs with mr, I can only say to you 
I'elahve to the Constitution, that, after leavin§?; the port of Bos
ton, she sllccrssivcly cruiseu off the islands of Eermuda and 
Madeira, in the Bay of Biscay, and. for some time in sight of 
the Rock of Lisbon, without having met with but two of the 
enemy's v('ssels, one of wllich was drstroyed, the other order
ed in; and that, on the rvening of the 20th February, the isl
and of Madeira ]H'Urill§?; 'V. S. 'V. distant 70 leal!'uts, fell in 
with,.enga?~d, aml after a dose action of 40 min~tes, captur
ed, Ins BrItannic MaJ('st~"s sliips Cyallc, (;apt Gordon Falcop~ 
aN} Lf"Cnnt. Hon. Capt. Douglass. 
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It would, sir, be deemed presumption in me to attemi)t to 
~ve you particular dl,tails respectin;g the lI".JllI'l' of this ac
tion. I shall, tlwl'ef!)!'e, only rl'm'wk generally, t~l;'.t eVc'ry 
offict'l', seaman and marin!' on L'lard did their duty. I can
not, however, deny mys'lf thr lll1'<\';'lre, tb~~t this 0pp'lrtunity 

aff\rds me, ofnotirill~ the brilliant mall:tg;f'ment of t:apt. Cltarlt's 

Stewart, through whose unel'rin~; jlUl,gmnllt (,V:'l'Y att"mpt of 
an ingenious enrmy to g~in a rakillg pusitioll W;\I'; ft'ustl'ated. 

I have the hOll'ml' til hr, 
very respectfully, sir, YOlir obe't sen't. 

IlE::\RY E. BALLARD. 

The Cyane mounted on hel' main deck twenty-two 321b. 
cal'I'rma<ics-on her UppCl' decks, ten 1slh. CltTOlla\!cs, two 

long 9s, and one 121b. carl'onade on a travelling c:tl'1'i,tge, 

with a complemrnt of 17.J 1111'11. rflll' Lc'cwd lIloullt('(1 eigh
teen 321b. cal'l'onad('s, t,,\"o 1()I1,~ flS, aJ1(1 one 1~11J. cilT<llla(le, 

with 138 men on board. The COI/',/itution kul4 killed awl 
10 \voullued-the Cyane 7 killed ano. 17 wOllllueu-llw LC'I.:alll 

9 killed anu 17 wounded. 

COPY OF A LETTER FRO:\1 CAPT.UN STElY.tRT TO THE 

SECRETARY OF THE :VAVY. 

SIR, U. S. Frigate CO/t.siitll/,'on, ,71lay -, 181S. 

On the zoth of Fclll'uary bst, the island or ),1adell'a 
bearing about 'V. S. ,Yo tlist,lllt GO lea,~n('s, \'0'\' fell in \\ ill, 

his Bl'itannic Mf\jeRty's two shi~)s of wal', the ('!June ;'l!1! 

Levant, amI bl'OIl:;';lt them to ar1i:1Il a!.lDut (j o'\lJl'k in th,.' 
eveninp;. both of which, anrl' a spil'iletl ell,!:;':!,::!,'( "l"lit ~!r :d) 

minutes, sUI'rrndq'ed to tit:' sllip U1Hlcl' my cOIll:,:mHl. 

Cnllsitlel'jng Ci(' advallt,1~l'S dcrind by tIlt' t'll':llIy. fl'om 
a dividerl anfl 1ll0l'!' actin'. t'1);'C .... as :i~.-;() th"il' 'iil\l'Tifll'ily itl 

the w2i~1)t allll llumhel' of gUllS, ~ .k-r'm tilt' speedy and Ill'. i
sive l'rsult of this action tli!' stl'C!1;<;'" st ~"'~.-:nl'al1re "iIl:'I, ('~~;} 

b(' g'iv~1l to the ",;'H';:l'ml)ellt. Illat all IIWL1' 111,"- cOllllllall(j (~:d 

theil' duty, "cHi! g;allantly SllPP011c\!lL;', 1'. j;;("lt:;~l1 of ,\111'::,·· 

can seamen. 
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Enclosed you will receive the minutes of the action, and 
a list of the killed and wounded on board this ship; also 
enrlosed you will receive for your information a statement 
of the actual force of the enemy, and the number killed and 
wounded on board their ships, as near as could be ascertllined. 

I have the honour to remain, very respectfully, 
sir, your most obedient servant, 

CHARLES STE WART. 

Statement oj the actnal force of his Britannic Jf'Iajesty's ships 
Levant, Capt. the Hon. George Douglass commander_ 
and Cyane, Capt. Gordon Falcon commander; with the 
n1llnber killed and wounded on board each ship, on the 20tlt 

Feb. 1815, as near as could be ascertained, "while engaged 
with tlte United Stales frigate Constitution:-

Levant-Eighteen 32 pounders, carronad('s; one 12 

pounder, do.; two 9 pounders, long guns. Total 21 guns, 
156 officers. seamen, and marines. Prisoners, 133 officers, 
seamen, and marinI'S. Killed, 23; wounded, 16. Total 
killed and wounded, 39. 

Cyane-Twenty·:two 32 pounders, carronades; ten 18 

11Oundel's, do.; two 12 pounders, long guns. Total 34 guns 
(besides 2 brass swivels,) 180 officers, seamen, and marines. 
Prisoners, 168 officers, seamen, and marines. Killed, 27 ; 

wounded, 26. Total killed and wounded, 38 • 

• Minutes oj the action bet"ween the United states frigate Consti· 
tlllion and his .il'Iajesty's ships Cyane and Le'Vant, on lk ~oth 
February 1815. 

Commences "ith light breezes from tIle east, and cloudy 
weather. At 1 P. M. discovered a sail two points on the 
lal'board bow-hauled up, and made sail in chase. At -! past 
1, made the sail to be a ship; at ~ past 1, discovered another 
sail ahead; made them out, at 2,4 to be both ships, standing 
close hauled, with their starboard tacks on board; at 4, the 
weathermost ship made signals, and bore up for her consort, 
then about ten miles to leew-ard; we bore up after her, and 
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$('t lower top-mast, top-gallant and royal studding sails, in 
chase; at half past 4, carried away our main royal-mast; 
took in the sails, and got anothrr prepared. At 5, commenc
ed firillg on the chase from our two lar'board bow guns; our 
shot falling short, cc'ased fil'ing: at i past 5, finding it im
possihle to prevent their junction, clear,'d ship for action, then 
about .i< miles fr~m the two ships: at 'i<U mil1l1tl's P:1st 5, they 
passed within hail of each other. and hauled by the wind on 
the starbord tack, hauled up their coarses, amI prepared to re
ceive us: at 43 minutes past:" they made all sail dose haul
ed by the wind, in hOlles of getting to windw:1I'd of Wl: at 5" 
minutes past 5, finding themselves disappointed in their ob
ject, and we were closing with them fast, they shortened sail, 
and formed on a line of wlnll, about ·half a cable's length of 
each other: at 6, having tllem under command of our bat
tery, hoiste<l our colours, which \yas answered by both ships 
hoisting English ensigns: at.5 minute'S past 6, rang'ed up 
on the starboard side of the sternmost ship. abot!t 300 yards 
distant, and commenced the action by broadsides, b(;th ships 
returning our fire with great spirit for about 15 minutes; 
then the fire of the enemy beginning to slacken. and the gTeat 
column of smoke collected under om' Ire, induced us to cease 
our fire to ascertain their positim)s and conditions: in about 
three minutes, the smoke clearing a\yay, we found oursrlves 
abrea!rt of the headmost ship, the stlOl'nmost ship luffed up for 
our larboard quarter; we poured a broadside into tlte head. 
most ship, and then braced aback our main and mizen top
sails. and backed astern ullIIer cover of the smoke, abrcaflt the 
stern most ship, when the action was continued with spirit 
aud considerable effect, until 35 minutes lJast 6, whrn the 
enemy's fire again slackened, and we discovered the headmost 
bearing up; filled our tOIlS ails, shot ahead, and gave her two 
:'lterll rakes; we then discoycrcd the sh'l'mnost ship \"raring 
also; wore ship immediately after he 1', and gaye hn' a stern 
I'ake-she luffed to 011 0111' starboard bows, and gaye liS her 
larboard broadHide: we rang'ru up on her larboard quarter. 
within hail, and WP)'(' about to give hel' ollr si:ll'board lH'oad-

0' 
~.) 
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side, when she struck her colours, fired a lee gUll, and yield
ed. At 50 minutes past 6, took possession of his majestY'9 
ship Cyane, Capt. Gorllon }<'alcon, mounting :31 guns. At 8, 
filled away after her consort, which was still in sight to lee
ward. At i past 8, found her standing towards liS, with her 
iitarlJOaru tacks closc hauled, with top-gallant sails set, and 
colours flying. At 5 minutrs past 8, ranged close along side 
to windward of her, on opposite tacks, and exchanged broad
sides--wore immediately under her skrn, and ral{ed hcr 
with a broadside: she then crowded all sail, and endcavour
ed to escape by running--hauled on board our tacks, set 
spanke!', and flying jib in chase. At ~ past 9, commenced 
firing on her fl'Om our stal'board bow chaser; gave her sev
eral shot, which cut her spars and rigging considerably. 
At 10, finding she could not escalle, fircd a gun, struck her 
colours, aIHI yielded. 'Ve immediately took passession of 
llis majesty's ship Levant, Hon. Capt. George Douglass, 
mounting 21 guns. At 1 A. M. the damages of our rigging 
were repaired, sails shifted, and tile ship in fighting condition • 

• Minutes c!.f the chase c!.f the U. S. frigate Constitution, by an 
English squadron of three ships, from out the harbour c!.f 
Fort Praya, Island if St. Jago:-

Commences with fresh breezes and thick foggy weather. 
At £, miuutes past 12, discovered a large ship through 
the fogo, stan:!ing in for Port Praya. At 8 minutes past 12" 

discovered two other large ships astern of her, also standing 
in for the port. From their general appearancc supposed 
them to be one of tile enemy's squadrons, and from the little 
respect hitherto paid by them to neutral "raters, I deemed it 
most prudl'nt to put to sea. The signal was made to the 
Cyane and Le'Cant to get under way. At 12 minutes past 
l,,", with our topsails set, '..-e cut our cable and got under 
way, (when the llortuguesC' opened a fire on us from several 
of t~leil' batteries on shore) the prize ships following our 
motIons. and stood out of the harbour of Port Praya, close 
lIn\l~r East Point, passing the enemy's squadron about gun-
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shot to windward of them; crossed our top gallant yards, 
and set foresail, mainsail, spanker, flying jib and top-gallant 
sails. The enemy seeing us under way, tacked ship and made 
all sail in chase of us. As far as we could judge of their 
rates, from the thickness of the weather, suppos. d them two 
ships of the line and one frigate. At i past 12, cut away the 
boats towing astel'l1-first cutter and gig. At 1 P •. M. found 
our sailing about equal with the ships on our lee quarter, but 
the frigate luffing up, gaining our wake, alld rathel' drop. 
ping astern of liS; finding the Cyane dropping astern and 
to leeward, and the frigate gaining on her fast, I found it im
possible to save her if she continued on the same course, 
without having the Constitntion brought to action by their 
whole force. I made the signal at 10 minutes past 1, to her 
to tack ship, which was complied with. Tilis manreUYl'e, I 
conceived, would detach one of the enemy's ships in pursuit 
of her, while at the same time, from her position, she would 
be enabled to reach the anchorage at Port Pray a, before the 
detached shill could come Ull with her; but if they did 
not tack after her, it wOllltl alford her an opportunity to double 
their rear, and make her escape before the wind. They 
all continued in full chase of the Le'vant and this ship; the 
ship on our lee quarter firing broadsides, by divisions-her 
shot falling short of us. At s, by our having dropped the 
LC'I.'ant consi(lel'ably, her situation became (from the position 
of the enrmy's frigate) similar to the Cym.e. It became ne
cessary to separate also fl'om the Le.:ant, or risk this ship 
bring brought to action to cover her. I made the signal at 
5 minutes past S for her to tack. which was complied with. 
At 12 minutes past 3, the whole of the enemy's squadron 
tacked in pursuit of the Levant, and gave up the pursuit of 
this ship This sacrifice of the Levant became necessary fol' 
the preservation of the Constitution. Sailing Master Hixon, 
Midshipman Varnllm, one boatswain's Jll:l.te, and 12 men, 
were absent 011 duty in the 5th ('ut1o-]'. to hrill~ the cartd 
brig under ollr stern. 
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ANECDOTES. 

The Constitution is so deservedly a fovourite with the pub. 
lie, that a few anecdotes of her last cruise wj]] not be uninter
esting. The modest, plain ldtcr of Capt. Stewart, with the ac
companying extracts from the logcbnok, have given the dear
est official accounts of the action. The masterly manccuvring 
of his sllip so as to pren'nt either of the enemy's ships from 
raking him, and the final capture of them both, in stich a neat 
amI workmanlike manner, the prompt decision at l)ol't Praya, 
when in 7 minutes after the British squadron were first dis
covered, the whole of the ships had cut their cables and were 
at sea; the judgment in the time of giving orders to the priz. 
es to tack, which secured the Cyane first, and afterwards the 
Constitutioll, speak for themsl-lves; and arc fully appreciated 
by the public. It slwulJ not be forgotten, that this same Cyane 
engaged a FI'el]('ht,4 gnu frigate last year, and kept her at 
bay. till a ship of the lin~ came lip and captured her; and a fm,. 
:real's since in the bay of Naples, that she engaged a frigate, a 
brig of 11 guns. amI 5 gUll boats, and beat thelll off, for which 
Capt. Brnhn, W110 cammanded lleI', was knighted; yet, with 
the known skill of British officers, this same vessel, and a sloop 
of war of the largest dass, "ith full crews of picked men, were 
captured by an Anwrican fl'igatr. after a short action. 

But it is not only to skilful officers that praise is due; to 
be s:1ccrss f l!l, they must he aided by brave and excellent sea
men. The crew of the Constituti,m were all yankee seamen. 
as docile and obedirnt to the ordinary discipline of the service, 
as they were intrepid in action. It would be easy to men
tion a numbt'r of anecdot('s of the h('I'01c character of our com
mon sailors. Thel'(~ are two in thi:ol action that are particularly 
striking. A man by tl;e }lame of Tobias F{'rnall, of Ports
mouth, had his arm shattl'red by a ball; after the surgeon 
had amputated it, \\ hen he had taken \lp the arteries, and 
before t~le (lressing was completed, the cheers on deck were 
heard for ttle surrender of the Cyane; the brave fellow twitched 
the bleeding, stump f!'Om the surgeon, and waved it, joining the 
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cheers! He is since dead. Another, John Lancey, of Cape 
Ann, was brought below, one thigh shattered to pieces, and the 
other severely wounde{l; the surgeon said to him, " my brav" 
fellow, you are mortally wounded;" "yes, sir, I know it, I 
only want to hear, that the other ship has struck." Soon 
after the cheers were given for the surrender of the Le"Vant; 
he raised his head, echoed the cheer, and expired a minute 
after. The wounds were generally severe; and much credit illt 
due to the skill and humanity of Mr. Kearney, the surgeon, 
for saving so many of the wounded. 

The Cyane was first discovered at the distance of three or 
fonr leagues; the LC"Vant, Capt. Douglass, the seniour, being 
to the leeward. The first signal from the Cyane was, that 
it was an American sloop of "val'; afterwards, when they 
came within four miles of the Constitution, and the course 
was so altered, that she discovered her broadside, she made 
a signal that it ",as a heavy American frigate, superiolll' to 
one of tI!em, btlt inferiollr to both. The signal from the Lc"Vanl 
~o her consort was, to join company. The Constitution was 
not able to pl'event their junction. The action was invited 
on the part of the Constitntion, by firing a signal shot across 
the bow of the cnJane. The two ships chcered, and fil'ed their 
broadsides; aft€!' recciving hath she returned it, and such 
was the eagerness of thc men to fire, that when the word wa~ 
given, they discharged the wholc hroadside, at tlw same instant. 
In conuueucing the action, there was l1crf('('t silence on board 
the Constitution-the cheers were returned when thc shi~ 
surrendered. The weight of shot, fired by the British ships. 
was sUJ1cl'iour by about 90 pounds. taking their shot at their 
nominal weight, though it was found, on wcighing somc of 
the English shot, that came on board, that they weigh cd full 
321bs. while the Amel'ican of thc same rate weighed only 
29Ibs.; the action was so dose, that their carronades had 
their full power. Oue of their shot came through the side 
of the ship, killed one and wounded four mcn, and 100iged 
in the galley; another killed two men in the waist, went 
through a boat in which tW9 ti~ers were chained, and lodged 
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in the head ofa spar in the chains. In the action of the 
Guerri!Tc the Constitution was hulled three times; in that ofthe 
Java, fourtimes; and in this engagement, thirteen times. Tbe 
:British shillS \Wl'e fully officered, and manned with picked 
men, and fired better than they have usually done in' their 
engagements with our ships. 

DUl'ing the chase by Sil' George Collier's squadron, when 
the Cyane was ordered to tack, all the three ships kept after 
t!le Con.5titntion and Lc·vant. After sufficient time had been 
allowed to the Cyane to make her escape, as none of the ene
my pursued hel', ot'del'S were given to the Levant to tack. 
The Leanrier, Sir George Collier, who was the most astern, 
then made signal to the J1casta to tack, and the Newcastle, 
Lord George Stewart, to continue the cbase. The J1casta 
sailed faster than the Constitution, and was gaining on her; 
the .Ahvcastle about the same rate of sailing. and the latter 
tIred several broadsides, but the shot fell short from one to 
t\yo hundred yards. After the other ships tacked, the New
castle made a signal that her fore-top-sail yard was sprung, 
and tacked also. The British officers on board, who had 
cxpre"sed the most perfect confidence that the Constitution 
would b·~ taken in an hour, felt the greatest vexation and 
disappointment, which tltey expressed in very emphatic terms. 
The Le:t'fLnt ran into port so as to run her jib-boom over 
the battery; the J1casta and .N'ewcastle came in, and. though 
her colours were hauled down, fin-d at her a number of times. 
They were obliged to hoist and lower their colours twice; yet 
not a gun was fired from the Levant. Lieut. Ballard, wh() 
commanded, had ordered his men to lay on the decks, by 
,vhich they all escaped injury, though considerable damage 
was done to the tovm. It seemed unnecessary for two heavy 
frigates to fire into one sloop of war, who neither did 1101' 

co~ld make any resistance. Aft!'r the escape of the Consti
tlttWlt from this Sfluadl'on, till she arrived at the Brazils, the 
gl'eatest watchfulness was necessary. "Tith a very diminish
ed crew, site It~d on boal'd 2"10 pl'isoners, and the number of 
British officers was mort' than lhuble her OW11. 
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It i8 known, that sailors are apt to he supel'siitious. Lieut, 
Hoffman had a fine terrier, who wa'> a great favourite on 
board the ship: when he was transferred to the Cyane, he 
took the dog with him. At Port Praya, the (log, being much 
attached to Old Ironsides, jumped O'Ver to swim to ller. A 
boat was lowered down from the Constitlltion to try to save 
him; but the poor animal was drowned. The sailors then 
said, that they should have a fight, or a run, in twenty-four 
hours. The next morning the Bl'itish squadron hove in sight. 
This was not likely to lessen their belief in omens. 

At Maranham all the principal people asked leave to visit 
the Constitution. They had heard milch of her, and had been 
told by the English, that she was a ship of the line. They 
were requested to examine and count her guns, which they 
fouudto be 5'2, as she carried two less than in 111'1' former 
cruise. The American character was must highly respected 
at Porto-Rico, where a boat ,,~s sellt in. The gOYel'l1or made 
the most earnest entreaties, that the' sllip would come into 
port, that he might sec her, anti offered ewry kind of refresh
ment, and expressed the higllcst regard till' OUI' country. How 
much has our little navy dOlle to elevate the character of the 
natioll ! 

In a hurricane, when the ship made mudl water, a petty 
(tfficel' called on Lieut. Shubrick, who was the officer on the 
deck, and said, " Sir, the ship is sinking "-" well, sir," said 
this cool and gallant officer, "as every tIling in our power is 
made tight, we must patiently submit to thc fate of silil'!I's, and 
all of us sink or swim together." 

When the o1TIcel' from tIle British squadrOll, wIlle!! retook 
thc Levanl, "ent on board of her he advanced bl'isk]y tm,ar<i~ 
the qual'tpl' dpck, and obsPl'v"d, that he prf'smued he had the 
proud satisfacti'm of receiving the sword of Capt. llIakeley. 
commander of the American shop of war the Trasp. No, si!'" 
was the reply; hut if thrre is any lwidc in the ('~~:'j['. you haw· 
the llOuour of 1'eeeiving thr sword of Capt. Ball~rd, 1st of the 
Constitntion fl'i(?,'ate, anJ now prize oflicer of his Britannic Ma
jesty's ship the Levant. 
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According to the Briti~h mode of calculation, the Con~titu,_ 
#ion ought to have been captured. The Cyane and Levant 
f:l)ul,l discharge from all their cannon at once, 1514<lbs. of shot. 
The Constit1diol! 1424. Difference, gOlbs. 

The Constitution has captured, in her three victories, 154 
~UI1 carriages; marie upwards of 900 prisoners; killed and 
wounded 298 of the enemy; and tIle value of property cap_ 
tured, including the stores, previsions, &e. cannot be estimated 
at Irss than 1,500,000. 

The first escape of the Constitution in 1812, was from a 
Bl'itisl, sfjl1arlroJl, consisting; of the .african 64, Shannon 38, 
Gli""'; 'f ~S, Belvidere 38, [,nd .1Eolus 32. The chase continu
e.: ,:, 11 s. He!' last escape was from the Leander 50, olVew. 
CGoiLe 50, and J1casta 40: 

In I80!., the Constitldion made several daring attacks on 
the k.tteri\·s before the town of Tripoli, mounting 115 pie
ces of bravy canMn. She repeatedly, and for hours, engag
ed their flrts, within muskd shot, and her bold movements 
and (ksti'llf'tive fire most essentially assisted in wresting frOID 
captivity 300 of our COlllltl'ymen, as the Bashaw was compel
led to submit to terms of peace. 

HORNET AND PENGUIN. 

, 
COPY OF A LETTER FROM CAPT. BIDDLE TO coM. DECATUR. 

United States Sloop H01"nct, qff Tl'istan d' J1cnoo, 
SIR, ~lal'ch ~5, 1815. 

I have the honour to inform you, that on the morning of 
the 23d inst. at half past 10, when about to anchor off the 
north end of the island of Tristan d' Acuna, a sail was seen 
to the. southward and ea5tward, sterl'ing to the westward, 
the wmd fresh from S. S. "T. In a few minutes, she had 
passed on to the westward so far that we could not see her 
for the land. I immediately made sail for the weitward~ 
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and shortly after getting in sight of her again pl'eceiverl her 
to bear UI) before the wind. I hove to for him to come down 
to us. 'Vhen she had approached near, I filled the main
top-sail, and continued to yaw the ship, while she continued 
to come down, wearing occasionally to lll'evrllt her vassing 
under our stern. At 40 minutes past 1 P. M. bein.o; wit\lin near
ly musket shot distance, she luiulcd her wind on the starboard 
tack, hoisted English colours, and fired a gun. We immediate
ly luffed to, hoisted our en::;ign, and gave the enemy a broadside. 
The action being thus comnH'llcetl, a'1uick and well directed fire. 
was kept up from this ship, the clH'my gl'adually drifting 
nearcr to us, when at 55 minutes past 1, he borl' lip apparently 
to run us on board. As soon as I perceived he would CCI'

tainly fall on board, I called the boarders so as to he l'l'ady 
to rcpel any attempt to boaI'll liS. At the installt evel'Y offi
ccr and man repaired to the 'luarter-deck, when the two ves
sels were coming in contact, and ea~edy pre'>scd me to per
mit them to board the enemy; but this I would not permit, as it 
was evident from thc commencement of the action, tliat our 
fire was greatly superioul' both ill quickncss and in dfed. The 
enemy's howsprit came in between our main and mizzcn 
rigging, on our starboard side, affording him all opportunity 
to board us, if such \\ as his dcsi~n; but no attempt was ma(le. 
There was a considerable swell ml, ami as the sc'a Iifh-d us 
ahead, the enemy's bOWSllrit canted away Ollr mizzen 
shrowds, stern davits, and spanker boom, and he hung upon 
our lat'boal'd quartel'. A t this I\I0l1wnt an ofiicer, wllo "as af~ 
terwards l'eCOf~llized to be Mr. M'Dol1<lhl, the 1st lieutenant 
and the then commanding- oJlker, railed out that they had sur~ 
rendered. I dit'l-cted the marinrs and musketry-men to cease 
firillg, and while on the tam-i!, askill~ if they hall surrender .. 
cd, I received a WOu/II! ill tlie neck. The enemy just then got 
dear of us, and his foremast :lIuJ bnwspl'it heing both gone, 
amI perceiving us weal'illg to gin' Ilim a fr;'sh hl'oa(~side. he 
again called Ollt, that he had S!lrrcIH\erel!. It was ,\'ith 
difficulty I could restl'ain my CI'i''.V fl'o\11 fil'ing into him a
gain, as he had certainly fired into us after having surrender-

2~ 
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ed. From the firing of the first gun, to the last time the enemy 
cried out he had surrendered, was exactly twenty-two min
utes by the watch. She proved to be his Britannic Majesty's 
brig Penguin, mounting sixteen 32Jb. carronades, two long 
12s, a 121b. carronade on the top-gallant fore-castle, with a 
swivel on the capstern in the tops. She had a spare port for
ward, so as to fight both her long gUlls of a side. She sailed 
from England in September last. She was shorter upon deck 
than this ship by two feet, but she had a greater length of keel, 
greater breadth of beam, thicker sides, and higher bulwar'ks 
than this ship, and was in all respects a remarkably fine ves
sel of her class. The enemy acknowledged a complement 
of 132; 12 of them supernumeral'y marines from the .Medway 
n, received on board in consequence of their being ordered to 
cruise for the American privateer Young Hasp. They ac
knowledge also a loss of 11 killed and 28 wounded; but Mr. 
Mayo, who was in charge of the prize, assnres me, that the 
Dumber of killed was certainly greater. Among the killed are 
Capt. Dickenson, who fell at the dose of the action, ami the 
boatswain; among the wOllnded are the 2d lieutenant, purser, 
and two midshipmen. Each of the midshipmen lost a leg. 'V~ 
received on board, in all, 118 pI'isoners, 4. of whom have since 
died of their wounds. Ha vin.; removed the prisoners, and tak
en on board such provisions and stores as would be useful to us, 
I scuttled the Pengnin, this morning, before day light, and she 
went down. As she was completely riddled by our shot, hel' 
foremast and bowsprit both gone, and her mainmast so crIp
pled as to be incapable of being secured, it seemed inadvisable, 
at this distance from home, to attempt sending her to the 
United Statrs. 

This ship did not receive a single round shot in her hull, 
nor any material wound ill her spars; the rigging and sailIJ 
Were very much cut; but having bent a new suit of sails, and 
kno.tted and secured our rigging, we are now completely rea
dy III all respects, for any service. 'Ve were 8 men short of 
a complement, and had 9 upon the sick list the morRing of tile
;)ction. 
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Enclosed is a list of killed and wounded. I lament to 

state, that Lieut. Conner is wounded dangerously. I feel 
great solicitude on his account, as he is an officer of much 
promise, and his loss would oe a serious loss to the service. 

It is a most pleasing part of my duty to acquaint you, that 
the conduct of Lieutenants Conner and N ewton, Mr. Mayo, 
Acting Lieut. Brownlow of the marines, Sailing Master Rom. 
mey, and the other officers, seamen, and marines, I have the 
honour to command, was in the highest degree creditable to 
them, and calls for my warmest recommendation. I cannut 
indeed do justice to their merits. The satisfactiun which was 
diffused throughout the ship, when)',; was ascertained, that 
the stranger was an enemy's sloop of war, and the alacrity 
with which everyone repaired to his quarters, fully assured 
me, that their conduct in action would be marked with coolness 
and intrqlidity. I have the honour to be 

your obedient servant, 
J. BIDDLE. 

Loss on board the Hornet, 1 killed and 11 wounded. 

Extract qf a letter from an qfficer on board the sloop qfwal' 
Peacock, ~ff Tristan d' .!lcnna • 

.!lpril10,1815. 
The Hornet srparatctl in chase, two days out, and we fell 

In, off here, a few days since. ,Ve were delighted to hear of 
]lCr good fortunr-so suprriour tu our own. She had captur
ed, two days pt'evious, his Britannic Majesty's brig Penguin, 
after an action of 20i minutrs. The Pengnin was fitted out 
by Admiral Tyl r at the Cape of Good Hope, expressly to 
capture the privaterr Young TVasp, who had captured an In
diaman ill that neighbourhood, and landed the pt'isoners; and 
was supposed to have brought hrr prize here to strip hrr and 
to refresh. The Penguin was commanded by Capt. Dicken
SOD, a distinguished young man in tlll'ir chronicles; and it 
appears from some of his papers, of resprctable connexionsp 
and a great favourite in the navy. Admiral Tyler loaned 
him 1Z marines from the Jlfedway, and was very minute in 
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his instruetions, and grave to a degree~ in his injunctions, up. 
on Dickenson, as to the manner of engaging the privateer: t& 
get close enough was the gr'eat desideratum. ·What a man 
seeks earnestly he is almost SUl'e to find, and Capt. Dickenson 
supposed he had the Wasp, when he only saw the Hornet, a 
vessel considerably smaller in all her dimensions, and dicided. 
ly inferiour in her armamcnt to the lll'jvateer. The Hornet, 
on perceiving that the brig bore up for her, laid all aback; 
the brig came stern Oil, lest the Hornet might discover her 
guns and be oft~ and brushing close along side of her, fired a 
gun, and ran up her St. George. An entire broadside fl'om 
the Hornet, every shot of which told, opened the eyes of Johl1 
Bull upon ayankee man of war; just what they had been wish~ 
ing ever since they Irft England. In 20 minutes the Pengnin 
had her fore-mast over the side~her bowsprit in two pieces
lwr broadside neady diven in-20 men killed, including the 
captain, and one of Lord Nelson's boatswains, and 35 wound
ed, inrluding the 2d lieutenant, 2 midshipmen, and master's 
mate, &e. The Hornet, untouched in her hull, was severl:'ly 
eut up in her rigging. especially about her main and fore-top
gallant masts, her mizzen being a vast deal too low for Brit
ish gunnclT-one marine killed, the captain and 1st lieuten
ant Conner, (severely) and 9 others wounded. The officers 
of the Pengllin ascribed their misflll'tlll1e entirely to the supe
riority of the mcn belonging to the Hornet; and have repeat
edly said, tllCy would be glad to try it again with her, if the 
Penguin were manned with such men. 

Now tllese gentlemen left England last September, and 
the pl'isonel s are as stout, fine looking fellow!?, as J ever 
~aw. One fact, which is probable, is worth all speculation 
In such an inquiry. On examinillg her guns after the action, 
a 321? carI'onadr, on the side erlgaged, was found with his 
tomlllon as nierly lluttied and stopped in as it was the day 
Bhe left Spithead ! Capt. Dickenson trm al'ds th~ close of the 
£ b ' , g ,t, told Ilis 1st lieuttmnt, M'Donald that" the fellows are , , , 
~IVIng it to us like l:el1; we must get on board:" and on be
pig asked by Biddle wh, he did not, as there never had been 
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.1 better opportunity-he said, "he did try, but found the 
men rather backward-and so, you know, we concluded to 
,give it up." After M'Donald had repeatedly called out that 
they had surrendered, and Biddle had ceased his fire, two fel
lows on board the Penguin fired upon him and the man at the 
wheel. Biddle was struck Oil the chin, and the ball passing 
round the neck, went offtilrough the cape of his surtout, wound
ed him, however, severely, but not dangerously; the man es
caped, but the ruffians did not, for they \wre observed by two 
of Biddle's marines, who levelled and laid them dead upon the 
<leck in an instant. 

ANECDOTES. 

In this action a IJl'ivate marine of' the Hornet, namerl 
Michael Smith (who had served under the gallant Porter in the 
Essex) received a silOt through the upper 11art of the thigll, 
which fractured the bone, and nearly at the same moment had 
the same thigh broken immediately above the knee by the 
spallker-boom of the lIomet, which was carried away by the 
enemy's bowsprit, while afoul of her. In tllis situation, while 
bleeding upon the deck alld unable to rise, he was seen to make 
exertions to discharge his musket at the enemy on the top
gallant forecastle of' the Peng1tin-tllis, however, the 1100r fel
low was unable to accomplish; and was compelled to be carried 
below. 

The officers of the Penguin relate, that, during the actioll 
with the Hornet, a 3z1b. shot came in at the after port of the 
Penguin, on the larboard side, calTied away si:x legs, killell 
the powder boy of the division, capsized the opposite gun on the 
starboard side, }1[lssed through the port, and" sunk in sullen 
"ilellce to the bottom." 
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ESCAPE OF 'l'I1E HORNET. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM CAPT. BIDDLE TO COM. DE(lA.TUR. 

Sn"!, U. S. Sloop Hornet, St. Sal'Vador, June 10, 1815. 
I lUXE the hononr to report, that the Peacock and this ' 

shill, havin,~ continued off Tristan d' Acuna the number of 
days directed by you in your lettcr of instructions, proceeded 
in compan)' to the easbnrd on the 12th of April, bound to the 
second place of rendezvolls. Nothillg of any importance oc
cllrred to u'lllntil the :::7t1l of April, when at 7 A. M. in lat. 
38° 30' S. and 1011. 33° E. we m.adc a strange sail in the S. E. 
to which WI' gan- cliasl'. The "iud was from the N. E. by N. 
and light throughout the day, and by sun-down we had near
ell the chase considt'l'ably. It was calm during the night, 
and at day-light on thc 28th, he was yet in sight. A breeze 
springing ft'om the 1';. 'V. wc crowded sail with steering 
sails on both sides; the chase standing to the northward ull' 
on a wind. At 45 minutes llast Z r. M. the Peacock was a
hout six milcs ahead of this sllil); and observing that she ap
peared to be suspicious of the chase, I took in starboard steer
ing Rails, and hauled up for the Peacock-I was still, however, 
of olJiuion, that the ella."e was an Indiaman, though iudeed 
tIle atmosllhrre waR quite smoky and indistinct, and I con
cluded, as she was very largr, that Capt. Warrington was 
waiting for me to join him, that we might together go along 
side of her. At 22 minutes past 3 P. M. the Peacock made 
the signal, that the chase was a Rhip of the li~e, and an enemy. 
I immediately took in all steering sails, and hauled upon a wind; 
the enemy then upon our lee-quarter, distant about 8 miles. 
By sun-down I had perceived, that the enemy sailed remark.' 
ably fast, and was very weatherly. 

At 9 P. M. as thc enemy was gaining upon us, and 38 

there was every appearance that he would be enabled to 
keep sight of us during the night, I considered it necessary to 
lighten this ship. I therefore threw overboard U tons of 
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kentledge, part of our shot, some of our heayy spars, cut a~ 
way the sheet anchor and caMe, and stnrtt'd the wedges of 
the masts. At 2 A. M. the enemy beillg rather before our 
lee-beam, I tacked to the westward; the enemy also tacked~ 
and continued in chase of us. At day light on the 29th, he 
was within gun-sh()t, upon our lee-quarter. At 7 A • .M. hav
ing hoisted English colours, and a rear admiral's flag, he com~ 

" menced firin,!!i from his bow guns. As his shot went oyer LIS. 

I cut away the remaining anchor and cable, threw overboard 
the launch, six of our guns, more of our shot, and every heay)' 
article that was at hand; the enl'my fired about thil,ty shot. 
not one of which took effect, though most of them passed ovel' 
us. While he was firing, I had the satisfaction to perceive, 
that we slowly dropt him, and at 9 A. M. he ceased his fire. 

At 11 A. M. the memy was again coming up with us. I 
now, therefore, threw overboard all our l'emaining guns but 
one long gun, neal'ly aU our shot, all our spare spal's, cut a
way the top-gallant fore-castle, and cleared every thing ofl' 
deck, as well as from below, to lighten as much as possible. 
At noon the enemy agaill commencetl firing. He fired many 
shot, only three of which came on board; two striking the hull. 
and one passing through the jib. It is, however, extraordi~ 
nary, that every shot did 1I0t take effect; for the enemy. the 
second time he commenced firing. was certainly within thl'ee 
(luarters of a mile of the ship, and the sea quite smooth. 

I perceived from his sails that the effect of his nrc was to 
deaden his wind, and at 2 P. M. the wind wllich had preyious
ly, and greatly to our disadvantage, backed to the southeast, 
hauled to the westward, and fl'l'shelled up. At sun-down the 
enemy was about four miles astrl'll. The wind was fresh, 
and we went at the rate of nine knots throughout the night. 
We saw the enrmy at illtrrvals through the sqllalls during the 
night, and at day light, on tile 30th. he was about 12 miles 
astern, still in chase of ns. At SO minutes after 9 A. M. he 
took in steering-sails, reefed his top-sail and hauled to the 
eastward, anti at 11 he was elltirely out of si~;ht. 

During the chase the enemy appeared j"O b,' ycry crank! 
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and I therefore conc1uded he must have been lightened while 
in chase of us. I did not at any time fire our stern chasers, be
cause it was manife'3t that the enemy injured his sailing by 
his firing. 

As we had now no anchor, no cable, no boat, and but one 
gun, there was of course an absolute necessity of relinquish
ing our intended cruise; and as in our then condition, it 
would have been extremely hazardous on account of the ene
my's cruisers, to approach our own coast, I considered it most 
advisable to proceed for this port. I al'l'ived here yesterday, 
and on my arrival I received information of the peace between 
the United States and Great Britain. Permit me to state, 
that it was with the most painful reluctance, and upon the ful
lest conviction that it was indispensable, in order to prevent a 
greater misfortune, that I could bring my mind to consent to 
part with my guns; and I beg leave to request, that you will 
he pleased to move the honourable secretary of the navy, to 
call a COllrt of inquiry to investigate the loss of the armament 
of this ship. It will be very satisfactory to me tu have such 
an investigation. 

I haye the honour to.lH', 
respectfully, your obe't serv't, 

Com. DECATUR. J. BIDDLE. 

Narrati1:e if the escape if fhe Hornet from a British 7-1, after 
a chase if 12 h01trs-extractcd from a private Journal if one 
if the cifficers on board the Hornet. 

U. S. Ship Hornet, off the Cape c1 Good Hope, 
.ft-Iay 9, 1815 • 

• Hpril 27, 1815. At 7 P. M. the Peacock made a signal 
lor a strange sail, bearing S. E. by S. We immediately made 
all sail in chase. Friday 28th commenced with light breezes 
and pleasant weather, all sail set in chase; at sun down we 
had neared the stranger considerably, "hen it fell perfectly 
calm, and rf'mainf'd so during the whole of the night; the 
stranger ahead, and could just discern his top-sails out of the 
water. At day light the sail not to be seen from the deck; 



at 5 A. M. a breeze sprung up fr<)iD the N. W·. we iiDmc
(Hately crowded all sail, 'in ol'dcr if pl)ssillie to get Si';:lt of 
the chase again; so:m after deset'ied him stamlin;,; b the 
northward and eastwarll on a wind. Saturday z~th, at 
~ past 2 P. M. the Peacock was about 10 mibs ahead. of t;l~ 

Hornet; we observed Capt. Warrington approaching the stt'an~ 
gel' with much pl'ecautiol1; we therefore took in all our lar~ 
board steering-sails, set the stay. sails, and hauled up for the 
Peacock, still under the impression the sail in sight was an 
English Indiaman, and from the apparent cunduct of the com
mander of the Peacock, we were unMI' the impression (as the 
sllip looked very large) that Capt. W. was waiting until we 
came up with him in ordel'to \1nke a joint attack. At half 
past 3, the Peacock made the sig'nal, that the chas\~ was a 
line-of-b attIe ship, and an enemy; our astonishment may 
easily be conceived; we took in all st;'L'['ing-sails and haul,·.d 
uplm the wind, bringing' the enemy upon om' h·-rpurter. and 
about 3 leagueR distant; the Praco[:k 011 his weatlwr bow 
and appa,'ently not mnre than 3 miles frnm the enemy. At 
sun-down the enemy bore E. ~ S. the Peacock E. by N. 'Ve 
soon perceived the enemy sailed remarkably fast, hut the Pea~ 
cock left him running off to the eastward. The enemy con
tinue(1 by the wind and evidently in chase of us, at 6, loosed 
tlH~ wedges of the hwcr masts; at 8, we dic;conred the enemy 
weathered upon us fast, and that there was evel'Y appf'al'ance 
he would, if not come up with liS, continue in sight all night. 
It was thought necessary to lighten th(' ship; at 9 we cut 
away the sheet-anchor, and hove overboard the cabh', a quan
tity of rigging, spars, &c. At half 1)<1st 9, sruttled the w~rd
room deck to get at the kentledge. hove overboard 90 pieces, 
weighinl;' about 50 tOilS. At 2 A. M. tackell ship to the 
southward and westward, which the eHemy no sooner (Iiscov
e,red, than he tacked aiso. At day-li;~ht h~ was witllin shot 
distance, on our lee-quarter; at 7, he hoisted English colours 
and a rear admil'al's fia.t; at his mizzen-top-gallant masthead, 
and commenced flring f,'om his bow guns, his shot overreach
inl; m; abr)1lt a milf'. 'Ve tiler.' I'm'" rnmmf'llrr'f1 a.,?"ain to li!;ht-

.L?; 
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en the ship, by cutting away our remalJllllg anchors and 
throwing overboard the cable, cut up the launch and hove it 
overboard, a quantity of provisions with more kentledgr, 
shot, capstern, spars, all riggIng, sails, guns, and ill fact 
every heavy article that could possibly tend to impede the 
~hip's sailing. The enemy continued to fil'e very Ilea vy and 
in quick succession; but his British thunder could neither 
terrify the yankee spirit, diminish YaJ1kee skill, nor com
pel us to show him the yankee stripes, w hie It nlllst have irri
tated him excessively. None of his shot as yet had t;'hn 
effert, although he had been firing for near 4< hours incessantly, 
his shot generally passing between our masts. We thought 
at tl.is period we discovl'red that we were dropping him, as his 
shot begall to fall short; this stimulated om' gallant crew to 
fresh exertion. At 11, his firing ceased, and the breeze be
gan to freshell; we discovered the enemy was again coming 
up with us fast. which induced a general belief he had malle 
some alteration in the trim of his ship. At meridian squally 
and fresh breezes, wind from tIle westward. Sunday (30th) 
fresh breezes and squally, thc em'my still gaining on the Hornet ; 
at 1 P. M. J)ein~ witl,ill gun-shot distance, he commenced a 
'Very spirited and heavy fire with round and grape, the for
mer passing between 0111' masts, and the latter falling all 
around us. The enemy fired shells, but 'Hre so ill directed 
as to be perfrctly harmlrsR. 

From z to 3, threw overboard all the muskets, cutlasses; 
forge, &c. &c. and broke up the bell-alsl} cut up the top-gal
lant fore-castle. It was now Ollr capture appeared inrvita
hIe-the enemy i of a mile 011 the lee-quarter, pouring in his 
shot and shdls in great numbers all around us-continued to 
li:~hten ~he ship, by heaving ewry thing overboard that could 
either be of sl'rvice to the I'nelllY, or an impediment to the 
Hornet's sailing. The men were ordered to lay down on the 
qu.a:ter-deck, in order to trim ship, and to facilitate the ship'a 
salhng. At 4, one of'the shot fl'OIlJ the enemy sb'uck the jib
boom, another struck the starboal'd bulwal'l\:, just forward or 
the gangway. and a third struck on the deck fOl'war(l of the 
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rnain hatch, on the larboard side, glanced off and passed 
through the foresail. At j past 4, we again brgan to leave 
the enemy, and to appearance, by magick-set the larboard 
lower steering sail, the wind drawing more aft. At 5, the 
enemy's shot fdl short. At 6, fl'es:. IH'e('z~s-the enemy hull 
down in our wake. At 7, could just see his lower steering sail 
above horizon-from 8 to L!, descried him at intervals, with 
night glasses. At day-light, discovered the enemy astern of 
us, distant 5 leagues. At 9 A. M. the enemy sl1'Jl'tened sailf 

reefed his top-sail, and hauled upon a wind to the eastward, 
after a chase of 4,2 hours. During this tedious and anxious 
chase, the wind was variable, so as to oblige us to make a 
perfect circle round the enemy. Bet\Ycell:2 and:3 o'clock 
yesterday not a person on board had the most distant idea 
that there was a possibility of esc aIle. 'VI' all packed up 0111' 

things, and waited until the enemy's shot would compel us to 
beave to and sUl'l'ender, which appeared cel'tain. Nc,"cr has 
there been so evident an interposition or the goodness of a 
Divine Father-my heart with gratitudc acknowledges hie 
supreme power and goodness. On the morning of the 28th, 
it was VC1'y calm, and nothing but Illurmurs wel'e heant 
throughout the ship, as it was feared we should losc 0111' an
ticipated prize-many plans had been formed by us for thc 
disposal of Olll' l)luudcr. Thc seamcn declared they would 
bave the birth deck carpeted with East India silk, supposiug 
her an Indiamall from India; while thc officers, under the 
impression shc was from England, were makiug arrange
ments how we should dispose of the money, porter, cheese, 
&c. /xc. Nothing perplexed us morc than the idea that wo 
should not be able to take out all thc good thin,l~s before we 
should be obliged to desh'oy hel'. 'Ve were l'cgr'etting our 
ship did not sail faster, as th:- Peacock would certainly cap
turc her first, and would take out many of thc best and most 
valuablc articles before we shoulrl get up-(this very circum
stance of our not sailing as fast as the Peacod" saved us ip 
the first instance fl'om inevitable capture, for when Capt. 'V. 
made the signal for the sail to be an enemy of superiotlf 
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force, we were !to leagues to windward.) 'Ve all calculated 
our fortunes were made, but alas, "we caught a Tartar." 
During the latter part of the chase, when the shot and shells 
were whistling about ollr ears, it was an interesting sight to 
behold the varied countenances of our (TrW. They had kellt 
the deck during all the preceding night, employed continually 
in lightening the ship, were excessively fatigued, and under 
momentary expectation of falling into the hands of a barba
rous and enraged enemy. The shot that fell on the main 
deck, (as bewre related) struck immediately over the head 
of one of our gallant feHows, who had been woumled in our 
glorious action with the Pengnin. where he was lying in his 
cot, very ill with Ilis wounds; tl,e shot was ncar coming 
through the deck, and it tlwew innumerable sI)linters all around 
this poor fellow, and struck down a small paper, American En
sign, which he had hoisted over Ids bcd-destruction appa
rently stared us in the face, if we did not soon surrender, yet 
no officer. no mall, ill the ship shewed allY dislJosition to let 
the enemy have the poor little Hornet. Many of our men 
lmd been imlJressed anll imprisoned for years in their hor
rible service, and hated them and their nation witb the most 
deadly animosity; while the rest of the crew, horrour-struck 
by the relatiol1 of the sufferings of their ship-mates, who had 
been in the power of the English, and now equally flushed 
with rage, joined heal'tily in ('xecrating the present authors 
of our misfortul1r. Capt. Biddle mustered the crew, and 
told thrIll he was pleased with their conduct during the chasr, 
and hoped still to perceive that propriety of conduct which had 
always marked their character, and that of the American tar 
generally; that we might soon expoct to be captured, &c. 
Not a dry eye was to be seen at this mention of capture; 
the rugged hearts of the sailors, like ice before the sun, warm
ed ~Y the divine l}ower of sympathy, wept in unison with 
theIr brave commaJlder. About 2 o'clock, the '''ind, which 
llad crossed us, and put to the test all our nautical skill to 
sterr clear of the' . enel11), now verred III our favour (as be-
fore stated) and we left him. This was truly a glorious 
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victory over the horrors of banishment and the terrours of a 
British floating dungeon. Quick as thought, every face 
was changed from the gloom of despair to the highest smile 
of delight, and we began once more to breathe the sweets of 
liberty-the bitter sighs of regret were now changed, and I 
put forth my expression of evellasting gratitude to him, the 
supreme Author of our being, who had thus signally deliver
ed us from the power of a cruel and vindictive enemy. 

COURT OF INQUIRY. 

A naval court of inquiry was held by order of the secre
tary of the navy, on board the U. S. ship Hornet, in the har
bour of New York, on the 23d of August 1815, to investigate 
the causes of the return of that sllip into port, and to inquire 
into the circumstances attending the loss of armament, stores, 
&c. uUl'ing her cruise; and the following oIJinion has been 
pronounced by the court: 

The court, after mature deliberation on the testimony 
adduced, al'e of opinion, that no blame is imputable to Capt. 
Biddle, 011 account of the return of the Hornet into port, with 
the loss of her armament, stores, &c. and that the greatest 
applause ilil due t() him for his llerseveril'lg gallantry and 
nautical skill, evinced in escaping, under the most disadvan
tageous circumstance, after a long and arduous chase by II 

British line-of-battle ship. 
SAMUEL EVANS, Prest. 

HENRY WHEATON, Special Judge ./ldvocate. 
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FURTHER PARTICULARS OF THE LATE WAR. 

l'RESmENT .IlND BELVIDER.Il. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM CAPT. H't'LL TO THE SECRETARY 

OF THE NAVY. 

United States Frigate Constitution, 
SIR, .Illl151LSt 28, 1812. 

THE enclosed accoUllt of the affair between the President, 
Com. Rorlgers, and the British frigate Bel1.lidera was taken 
by an officer, on hoard the Bel1.lidera, and fell into my hands 
by accident. It clearly lwoves that she only escaped the com
lnodore by superioUl' sailing, after having lightened her, and 
the President being very deep. 

As much has been said on this subject; if Com. Rodgers 
has not arrived, to give you his statement of the affair, if it 
meet your approbation, I should be pleased to have this ac
cou nt published, to prevent people from making up their mifJds 
hastily, as I find them willing to do. 

I am confideut, could the commodore have got along side 
the Belvidera, she would have been his, in less than one hour. 

I have the honour to be, with great respect, 
Sir, your obedient servant. 

Hon. PAUL HnIILToN, &c. ISAAC HGLL • 

.Iln account cif the proceedings cif his Jllajesty's ship BehJidera, 
Richard Byron Esq. captain, 2sd cif June, 1812. 

At 40 minutes past J, A. M. off Nantucket Shoal, saw 
several sail bl'aring S. W. made sail towards them: at 39 
minutes past 6, they bore S. W. by S. made them out to be 
three frigates, one sloop, and one brig of war, i>tanding to the 
S. E. under ~ press of sail. Observed them to make signals, 
and haul up III cha<le of us, hauling down their steering sails, 
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in a confused, and irregular manner. Tacked ship, made 
the private signal, which was not answered; made all sail pos
!lih]e, N. E. by E.; at 8, moderate and fine weather, the hcad~ 
most ship of the chase S. S. W. j W. apparently gaining 
ground on us at times, and leaving her consorts. At 30 
minutes past 11, hoisted our colours and pendant; the chase 
hoisted American colours, two of them hoisted commodore's 
broad pendants; at noon the commodore and the second head
most shill of the chase S. W. i W. about 2 and ~ of a mile~ 

Nantucket Shoal N. 4,0 E. 48 miles; moderate and fine 
weathel', deared ship for action, commodore of chase gaining, 
the otht'I' s!lips dl'opping; observed the chase pointing her guns 
at us; at 40 minutes past 3 P. M. the commodore fired S shot, 
one of which struck the rudder coat, and came into the after 
gun room; the other two came into the ullper, or captain's 
cabin, one of which struck the muzzle of the larboard chase 
gun, the other went througb the beam ullder the skylight, 
killed William Gould, sraman; wounded ,John Hill, at'~ 

mourer, mortally; Joseph Lee, seaman, s('Yerely; George 
Marlon, ship's cOJ'pora], oadly; Lieut. Bmee, and James 
Kelly amI James I~armont, seamen, sIiglltly. At ci.:; minutes 
past 3, commenced firing with OUI' stern gUliS, shot away her 
larboard lower steering sail, kerpil1g our ship a steady COlll''Ie 

N. E. by E. at .j., the chase bore lII) amI fired her larb()ard 
broarlsidr, ,,\,-hieh cut our rig~il1g; and sails much, the long 
bolts, brefcliing-hooks, and bn'ecllings of guns and can'OJladcs 
frrqucntly breaking (by one ofwhirh Capt. Byron was seYere
ly wounded in the left thigh) all of which was instantly re
plac('d. Kept up a cOllstant fil'r, which was rcturned by our 
6pponent with how-chase guns. and at times by her broadsides, 
which by her superiol'it.v of sailing she was enabled to do till 
4,5 minutes past 6, whm we cut away our spare sheet and 
small bower anchors, barge, yawl, and jolly boats, and start
ed 1j. tons of \\-ater; \yc th"n gained 011 him, when he bore 
up and fire:! thl'·'r 1)1'oa<lsille8, part of which fell short of us ; 
at 7, opprml'nt erased firing. and the secOld ii'igate c()mmcnc~ 
ed, bl\t fil1!lin~ 111'1' shot fell ~hQrt, ceu<;(.'(\ again. Employed 
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fishing our cross-jack yard, and main top-mast (both badly 
wounded,) knotting and splicing our rigging, which wal!! 
much cut and. damaged. At 11, altered our course to E. by 
S. ~ S. and lost sight of our opponents. 

AMERICAN SQ.UADRON. 

Boston Sept. 1, 1812. 
We with pleasure announce the safe arrival in this port 

en Monday last of the United States squadron commanded by 
Com. Rodgers, which sailed from New York, on the 21st 
June, on a cruise. The s!luadron, composed of the President, 
of 44 guns, bearing Com. Rodgers' flag; the United States 44, 
bearing Com. Decatur's flag; Congress 36, Capt. Smith; lllYf'
net 16, Capt. Lawrence; and trig .8rgns 16, Capt. Sinclair; 
~ame into harbour in a handsome style. The squadron had 
been seventy days at sea, during which time tl:ey had been 
nearly to the chops of the English Channel, along the coast 
of France, Spain, and Portugal; to within ten leagues of th~ 
Rock of Lisbon; to the vicinity of the Western Islands; and 
back by the Banks and Coast of Nova Scotia to Boston; dur
ing which tlley did not even see a single British national ves
sel, excepting the Belvidera, with whom the President had a 
running fight of some hours. They have captured seven Eng
lish merchantmen, two of which they burnt, and sent the oth
er five for American ports, none of which, as we have learnt~ 
have been fortunate enough to arrive. 

The running fight between the President and Bel'videra is 
thus stated:-TIle latter was descried on the 23d June, when 
the squadron gave chasp. The President, by superiority of' 
sailing, got within gun-shot of the Bel"t'idera, between 4 and 
5 o'clock P. M. when finding the breeze, which had enabled 
the President to overhaul the chase, was moderating, and that 
the chase was preparing to fire on the President, the latter 
commenced firing for the purpose of crippling the spars of the 
Belvidera, in order to come up with her. The fire was kept 
IIp two. hours; the President yawing, and firing two or three 
broadsldes to effect her object, and keeping up a constant fire 
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of the chase guns, which though it cut the sails and rigging, 
did not stop the way of the Belvidera, which, as the winll be
came light, was accelerated by her crl)wding an sail, s~:\l'tillg 
her water, cutting away her anchors, and by staving and 
throwing over her boats. The chase continued until near mid
night; during which the Congress frigate camr Sf) near the 
Belvidera as to fire thrre or four shot at her. The Hornet, as 
reported, had no share in the firing. Early in the chase a 
very serious accident occurred on board the President--onr of 
the forward guns, in being fired, burst, tore up the uerks, 
killed several seamen, and wounded 11 or 12 others-amoug 
whom was Com. Rodgers, who had stepped forward to direct 
the fir'ing of the chase guns, and who was blown up, and in 
the fall had the bone of his leg fl'acturrd. He has sinre re~ 

covereu. This acciuent also Pl'C'V('uted the chase guns being' 
used for some time. The loss of the President we have not 
accurately ascertaineu. We llndc'rstand 4, were killed by the 
bursting of the gun, and 3 by the shot of the Belvidera; and 
19 were wounded, mostly slightly, anu by the hursting gun. 

We lament to learn, that the crews of the ships are very 
sickly, mostly of SCUl'vy-occasinned by short allowance of 
provisions and water, made neccssary in cOllseqllrnce of the 
!llldden departure of the squadron from New York, and th0 
length of her cruise. Many have uied. [Centinel.] 

FROM COM. RODGERS TO THE SECR'y OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, U. S. Frigate FTcsident, Boston, Sept. 1,1812. 

I had the honour yesterday of informing you of the arp 
rival of the squadron, and now to state the rcsult and partic
ulars of our cruise. 

Previolls to leaving New York on the 21st of J line, I heard 
that a British convoy had sailed f1'ol11 Jamaica for England 
on or about the 20th of the preceuing month, and on being in
formed of the declaration of war against Great Britain, I de
termined, in the e"Vent of Com. Decatur joining me WIth the 
United States, Congress, and .argns, afl yotl barl directGd, to go 
in pursuit of them. 
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The United states, Congress, and .flrglts did JOIn me on 
the 21st; with which vessels, this ship and the Hornet ac
cording'ly sailed in less than an hour after I received your or· 
del'S of the 18th of June, accompanied by your official com
munication of the declaration of war. 

On leaving New York I shaped our course soutlleasterly, 
in the expectation of falling in with vessels, by which I should 
heal' of the before mentioned convoy, and the following night 
met with an American brig that gave me the sought-for infor
mation ; the squadron now crowded sail in pursuit, but the next 
nrorning was taken out of its course by the pursuit of a Brit
ish frigate, that I since find was the BeliJidera, relative to 
which I beg leave to refer you to the enclosed extract from 
my journal. After repairing as far as possible the injury 
done by the Beh:idera to our spars and rigging, we again 
crowded all sail, and resumed our course in pursuit ofthe con
TOY, but rlirl not receive further intelligence of it until the 29th 
of June, on the western edge of the banks of Newfoundland, 
where we spoke an American schooner, the master of which 
reported that he had two days before (lassed them in latitude 
43°, longitude 55°, steering to the eastward. I was surprised 
to find that the convoy was still so far to the eastward of us,. 
but was urgrd, howrver, as well by what I considered my du
ty as by inclination, to continue the pursuit. 

On tlte 1st of July, a little to the eastward of Newfound
land Bauk, we fell in with quantities of cocoa nut.shells, 01'

ange-perls, &c. which indicated that the convoy were nut far 
distant, and we pUl'sued it with zeal, although frequently tak
en out of' our course by vessels it was necessary to chase, 
without gaining any further intelligence until the 9th of July" 
in lat. :"5° SO', long. 23°, we captured the British private arm
ed bl'ig Dolphin, of Jersey, and were informed by some of her 
crew that they had seen the convoy the preceding evening; 
the weathrr was not clear at the time, but that they had 
coun~ed 85 sail, and that the force charged with its protection 
conSIsted tlf one two··decker, a frigate a sloOl) of war and a 
b . " ng. 
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This was the last intelligence I received of the before
mentioned convoy, although its pursuit was continued until the 
13th of July, being then within 18 or 20 hours sail of the 
British channel. 

From this we steered for the Island of Madeira, passed 
close by it on the 21st of July; thence near the Azores, and 
saw Corvo and Flores; thence steered fur the banks of N ew
foundland; and from the latter place, by the way of Cape 
Sable, to this port, it having become indispensably necessal'Y, 
by the time we reached our own coast, to make the first con
venient port in the United States; owing, I am sorry to say, 
to that wretched disease, the scurvy, having made its appear
ance on board of the vessels, most generally tu a degree se
l'iously alarming. 

From the western part of the banks of Newfoundland to 
our making the island of Madeira the weather was such, at 
teast six days out of seven, as to obscure from our discovery 
every object that we did not pass within fOUl' or five miles ot~ 
and indeed for several days together the fog was so thick as 
to prevent onr seeing each other, even at cable's length 
asunder, more than twice or thrice in 21 hours. 

From the time of our leaving the United States until our 
arrival here we chased every vessel we saw, and you will not 
he a little astonished when I inform you, that, although we 
brought to every thing we did chase, with the exception of 
fOUl' vessels, we only made seven captures and one recapture. 

It is truly an unpleasant task to be obliged to make a 
..:ommunication thus barren of .benefit to our country; the only 
consolation I individually feel on the occasiml beillg derived 
from knowing, that our being at sea obliged the enemy to 
concentrate a considerable portion of' his most active force, 
Clnd thereby prevented his capturing an incalculable amount 
of American property that would otherwise have fallen a sa(J~ 
riflce. 

I am aware of the anxiety you mllst have experirllcoo at 
<.!lot hearing from me for sllch a length of time; but this I am 
-sure-you will not attribute in any degree to neglect, wheol 
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inform you, that not a single proper opportunity oCculTed 
frum the time of Iraving the United Statrs until our return. 

1\11'. Newcomb, who will deliver you this, you will find 
an intdligent young man, capaole of giving such further in
formaton as you may dl'em of any moment: He will at the 
sallle tml!' deliv'I' you a c1wrt, shewing the tract in which we 
cl'uised. Annexrd is a list of vrssels captured, recaptured, 
and burnt. 

The four vessels we chasrd and did not come up with, 
wrl" the Bell'ii/era, a small pilot-boat schooner, supposed to 
he an American privatcrl', the hel'maphrodite pl'ivatrer Yan
kee, \\ hid. we l().~t s;ght of iI' a fog, but whose character we 
aftel'wards learnt, ami a frigatr supposed to be British, that 
we ('haspd Oil the ;!bth ult. Ilcar tlw shoal of George's bank, 
and should crrtainly have come up with, had we had the 
advantage of two hour's more day-light. 

On boar,1 of the srye)';!l vessels of the squadron there 
are betwren 80 and 100 prisoners, taken from the vessels we 
captured during our late cruise. The government not having 
any agent tor prisoners here, I shaH send them to Com. Bain. 
bridge, to be di"posed of in such manner as be!'>t alJpears 
with the interest of the United Statcs, and which I hope may 
meet your approbation. 

With the greatest respect, I have the honour 
to be, sir, your obedient servant, 

Hon. PAUL HAMILTON, JOHN RODGERS. 
See'y of the llal.'Y. 

EXTRACT FROM COMMODORE RODGERS' JOURNAL. 

Sailed from New York June 21. The 23<1,6 A. M. dis
~overed and gave chasc to an English frigate, supposed to be 
the, Beh:idera. The superiority of the President's sailing, 
While the breeze continued fresh, enabled her to get within 
gun-shot brtween.j. and :5 P. M. when it had moderated so 
m~lch" as to give vt>l'y faint hopes of getting along side. At 
tlns t1l11e pprce" ,", t" " t "n mg s le was r ammg her guns to bear upon 
he Pres!dent, the latter commenced a fire at her spars and 
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rigging, with the view to cripple and get abreast of her, a fire 
was kept up about two hours. The President ,gave her two 
or three broadsides, and kept up a well directed fire from the 
chase guns, which cut her sails and riggil~g very much, but 
did not succeed in destroying any of her spars, although some 
of them were much wounded. The President all this time 
was exposed to a running fire fro;1I her four stern-chasers; 
Md once the British frigate commenced a fire from her main 
deck, with an intentioll of rakillg the President with a broad
side, but at that moment receiving one from the President, 
continued her course under a press of sail, and used only her 
stern guns. All sail was crowded in pursuit, but in vain. 
The chase was now throwing overboard every thing that 
could be spared, to increase her sailing, and escaped by light
ness of the wind; four of her boats were seen firating' by the 
Preside nt, completely knocked t.J l)ieces, together with a great 
number of casks, spars, &c. and it was supposed most of hel' 
guns were also thrown overboard. 

The President received a considerable number of shot in 
her sails and r:,~ging, bllt was not materially illjur'ed. The 
chase was continued till about midnight, wlwn it was re
linquished as hopeless, and the President hove to liJl' the 
squadron to come up. Early in the chasr, one of the Presi
dent's chase guns, on the gun-deck, hurst, and in.iured the up
per deck so much, as to prevent the nsc of the chase guns on 
that side for a considerable time. The President had 3 kill
ed, and 19 wounded; most of the latter slightly; of the wound
ed, 16 were by the bursting of a gun. It was by the same 
glln Com. Rodgers had his leg fractured; but has recovered. 

'1'he squadron afterwards pursued the Jamaica fieet, but 
owing to uncommonly foggy weather, missed them, although 
at times very near. 

After the renconter above related, Capt. Byron, of the Bel
"videra, in conversation with an American gentleman, observed, 
that, in his opinion, Com. Rodgers had done ewry thing on 
board the President, which could have contributed to the cap
ture of his ship. When the squadron first gan~ dase to tim 
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Beh:idera, they gained upon her very fast; and Capt. Byron 
considered his vessel as lost; but as a last resort, when th6 
President was coming up within gun-shot of the Beil.'idera, or
ders were given to cut away the anchors, stave the water
casks, and throw overboard the boats, and every thing move
able, which could be spared, and which could tend to lighten 
the ship. _\.s soon as this had been done, it was observed, 
that the Bcl"L'idera began to draw from the chase; which be
ing discovered by Com. Rodgers, he opened his fire upon her, 
in hope 0; disabling some of her spars, and thereby enable 
him to come up with her. Capt. Byron declared, that the 
fire from the President was extl'emely well directed, almost 
ewry shot taking effect: and that to the circumstance above 
related. and the winu at the same time becoming more light, 
was his escape to be attributed . 

. \. declaration. like this, coming from an enemy, is condu
"iYe e-.idence of the goou conduct of Com. Rodgers. 

BRIG X.\.LTIL"GS. 

The L'. S. brig .Vall/ill/S. 12 guns, Capt. Crane, (the loss 
.)f which was mentioned in page i,) 16 hours from X C\y York, 
on a cruise. was captured the 16th of July by the British 
frigate Shannon, after a hard chase of six hours, during 
which the ~"ulltilus was obliged to start her water, and throw 
over all her lee-guns. She ,,-as ordered to Halifax, with Lieut. 
Crane 011 board; the remainder of the officers and crew (10S 
in number) were sent on board the .aJI·ica. 

LETTER FRO~I A W ARR.\ST OFFICER OF THE NAlTTII.US TQ 

illS FATHER. 

On board his Britannic ~1[ajesty's Ship .africa, 

n at sea, lat. J,o, long. 69°, July 2J. 181:2. 
OKOURED SIR, -

I have to inform you that we sailed from New York 
the 15 July on a cruise. On the 16th at sun-rise discoveretl 
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five sail to windward, which proved to be the British shills 
.!lIrica, Shawum, Guerriere, Bel'Videra, and .lEolus, and which 
gave us chase, we then standing E. 'Ve immediately wore 
ship to the W. and made all sail, it then blowing fresh, and 
used every exertiun to get clear by throwing overboard our 
anchors, part of our guns, and starting water in the hold; 
all which proved fruitless. At half past 12, after a chase of 
six hours, the Shannon came within half gun-shot; when we 
had no alternative but to strike our colours tu a force so su
periour to uurs. The officers am} crew behaved like men, and 
would not have submitted but to a greatly snperiour furce. 
Great praises are due to Capt. Crane for his officer and sea
manlike cunduct; and the lieutenants and other officers merit 
1he attentiun of a grateful country. 

Since we have been prisoners we have been treated with 
the utmost politeness and humanity by the officers of this ship. 
'Ve have every indulgence which we could expect, and can 
hardly realize that we are prisoners. "C e expect in a few 
days to be sent to Halifax, to remain until we are exchanged, 
whif'h we IlOpe will be soon. and that in the mean time our 
country will not forget liS. I am, &c. 

ESSEX AND ALERT. 

LETTERS FROM CAPT. PflRTER OF TH!'. "F'S'lEX FRIG_\TE T6 

'I'll}; SECRETARY OF'I'llE NAVY. 

SIR, Jltsea, Jlngust 17,1812. 

I have the honour to inform you, that on the 13th his 
Br'itannic Majesty's sloOI) of war Jllert, Callt. T. L. P. Laugh
arne, ran down on our weather quartet', gave three cheers, 
and commenced an action (if so tJ'ifiillg a skirmish dcserves 
the name) and after eight minutes firing struck hcr colours, 
with seven fret water ill her hold, Illuch cut to pieces, and. 
3 men wounded. 
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I need not inform you that the officers and crew of the 
Essex behaved as I trust all Americans will in such cases, 
and it is only to be regretted, that so much zeal ami activity 
could not have been displayed on an occasion that would have 
donc them more honour. The Essex has not received the 

slightest injury. 
The J1lert was out for the purpose of taking the Hornet! 

I have the honour to be with great respect, 
your obedient servant, 

Hon. PAUL HA)ULTON, 

Sec'y if navy. 
The J1lert mounted twcnty 

Steers list 16,J ami had 130 men. 

D. PORTER. 

18Ib. carronades, [rated in 

SIR, J1t sea, .qn;;nst 20, 181Z. 

Findin,~ mysplf mueh embarrassed by the J1lert fl'l)m the 
great number ofprisonel's we haw alrrady made (about 500) 
I concluded that before our arI'ival in America the number 
would be considerably augmcnted, and as I found my pro
visions and water getting short, and bein,~ well satisfied that 
a plan had been ol'ganizrd by them for rising on the sllip 
in the event of an eng~gem('nt; I considerrd it to be for the 
interest of my country to get deal' of them as spf'edily as 
possible, particularly as I was well assured that immediatcly 
on their arrival at St. Johns, an equal number of my coun
trymen would be }'rleasC'd and find a sure and immediate con
veyance. I therefore drew up wl'itten stipulations corrrspond
ing with the accompanyin,g h·ttrrs; threw all the guns of the 
Jilert overboard; withdrew from her all the men belonging to 
the Essex; appointed Lieut. J. P. 'Vilmer to command her 
as a cartel, put all my prisoners on board her, and despatch
ed her for St. Jolms, in Newfoundland, with orders to 
proceed from thence to New York with such Americans as 
he may receive in exchange. 

At a more suitable opportunity I shall do myself the hon
our to lay before you copies of ewry paper relative to this 
transaction, ami sincerely hope that my conduct in this affair 
may meet with your approbation. 
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As the Essex has been so annoying about Bermuda, Nova 
Scotia, and Newfoundland, I expect I shall have to run th~ 
gauntlet through their cruisers; you m~ty however rest as
sured, that all a ship of her gize can do shall be done, and 
whatever may be our fate our countr'Y shall never blush for us. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Hon. PAUL HAMILTON, D. PORTER. 

Se~y cif navy. 

We are obliged to omit the correspondence between Cap~ 
tains Porter and Laugharnc, in which it was finally agreed, that 
the Jllert, after being disarmed, should ;;0 to Newfoundland, as 
a cartel, with British pl'isoners. The .Illert aft~rwards retul'll
cll to New York with American pI'isoncl's. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRO.\I AD.\nRAJ, DUCKWORTH TO THE 

SECRETARY OF 'l'J1}~ NAVY. 

St. Johns, ~"c711onndland, .I1l1g. 31, 1812. 

A wssel captured as the Jllel't has bern, could not have 
been vested with the character of a cartel, llntil she had en~ 
tered a port of the nation by which she had been captuJ'ed~ 

and beeB regularly fitted out from thence. For every IH'ize 
might otherwise he IJrovided with a flag of tl'lIce, and propus
als for all ex:rhan~e of priS()n21'8; andl'CnU2l'ed thus effectu
ally secure againstthe }Joflsibility o[recapture ; whill' the cruis~ 
ing ship would be enaUled to keep at sea with an undiminish
ed crew; thl' cartels being always navigated by the prisoners 
of war. 

It is uttl'l'ly inconsistf:'l1t with tll,' laws of war to recognise 
the prinr.illie upon \rhich this arrangement has been ma;le. 

N evcrtlwIess I am willinl; to give a prQof at once of my 
respect for the libcnlity with which the captain of the Esse.r 
has acted, in more than on:' imlhmcr~ towards the British 
subjects who have fall'~n intI) his hands; of the sacrell obliga
tion that is always fd;. t) fulli' till' engagements of a British 
officer; and of my confidence in the disposition (If hio:; royal 
4ighnesfI the Prince R',;cnt, to allay the violence of war by en-

~~7 
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couragill,~ a reciprocation of that courtesy by which its pres
sure UpOIl individuals may be so essentially diminished. 

On thl' 4th of this month, a midshipman of the Essex 
arrived, and presf'lIted to me a letter from his captain, propos
ing' an exchange fin' 86 British prisoners. The midshipman 
had however bcen placed alone in the chargc of one of the 
capturcd v('ssrls, with 86 pl';s'lI1rrs, to conduct them to this 
port. A list of .j,O Ill'isr)Hrrs of thc samc description, disposed 
of in the same manllrr, has (wen sent to me by thc comman
der of thc Anwrican private armed schooner the Rossie. 

It is incumbt'nt IIpon mc to protest in the strongest man
ner against the practice of cOIH\uding exrhang'cs upon terms 
like thrse; and to si,~nify to you that it will be utterly impos
sible for me to incur, in futtn'", thc l'e~ponsibility of assenting 
to them. 

WASP A~"'D FROLIC. 

THE capture of tle F)'olic by the Wasp 113S been already 
given. Ser page 13. Aft"l' C",pt. Jones had manned his prize, 
·tll{' Wasp and the Frolic had the misfortune to fall in with the 
Poicticrs 71" C~pt. Beresford, and both were captured and 
:.lent to Bermuda. Lieut . .James Biddle was on board the 
""asp as a voluntcer, and has briefly narrated the occurrence 
in the following lettel' to his father. 

His Britannic .;1Iajesty's Ship Poictiers n, at set, 
My DE\R FATHER, Oct. 21, 1812. 

The f<lrtulle of war has placed us in the lland of the ene
my. 'Ve have bel'll capttm'd by this ship, after having OUl'. 

selves captured his Britannic majesty's brig Frolic. 
The Frolic was snpE'riolir in force to us; she mounted 

ei~hte{:n 32111. cal'ron~des, and two long 9s. The Wasp you 
know has only 16 carronades, The action lasted j,3 min
ut S; we had 5 killed, and the slaughter on board the Frolic 
was dreauful. We are bound into Bcrmuda. I am quite 
unhUl't. In haste, &c. J. BIDDLE. 
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A court of inquiry, convened t5 investigate the conduct 
of Capt. Jones in sUl'rendering the Wasp, gave the following 
opinion, which was approved by the secretary of the navy. 

" The court, having heard the statement and evidence in 
this case, and having maturely considered thc circumstances 
att<'nding the surremLr of the C. S. sllip of war, the Wasp, 
of 16 guns, to his Britannic majrs:y's ship of the line, the Poic
tiers, of 7.j, guns; particularly tilc crippled and disabled state 
of the Wasp from the brilliant and successful action with his 
Britaunic majfsty's ship, the Frolic, of Sllpr,'l'iour force to the 
Wasp. about two hours before the Poictiers hove in sight, 
and the fon e and COl1llitirm of the Po'icrirrs. w:lich made it 
lIseless for them to contend, aDd rrndered them ullable to es
cappo are unanimollsly of opinion. that there ,,'as no impro
priety of conduct on the part of tIll' nfficrrs and crew of the 
said ship Trasp durin!!; the chase by the Poictiers, or in the 
surr('nder; but that thr conduct of th('. offict'rs alld Cl'e,v of 
tIl(' Wasp on said occasion was eminently distin~uished for 
firmnrss amI. gallalltrJ, in makill,go ('Vt'l'y prrparation and exw 

crtion, of which their sitaatio n would admit." 

V I X E ~,{. 

THE "Cnited States brig Vi:t'en. Callt. Rred, was captured 
in ]'I; (Jvcmbr\' 181~, by the SOllthampton 32, commallded uy Sir 
.J amrs Lucas Yeo, aftcl' a chase of nine hom's. Both vessels 
\\et'(' aftrrwards totally Inst 011 the island of COI1('rption (Ba
llamas), but the crews wcre savrd and cal'l'iell to Nassau. 

COjl!! if a lelleT from Capt. Sir James Lncas reo, if his j}Iajesty's 
bhip Southampton, to rice J1dll1iral StirliJ/g. 

His JJlajesty's Ship Southampton, at sea, 
SIR, ~VOl'. 22,1812. 

His majesty's ship undrr my command, this day cnptured 
the United States brig 'Vi:l:ell, Capt. Geor~c Reed. mounting 
twelve 18 pounders, cal'l'onadcs, two lOllS 9s, and 130 men. 
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She llad been ont five weeks, amI I am llallpy to say, had not 
made any capture. I havt', &c. 

JAMES LUCAS YEO, Capt. 
CHARL~S S'l''II!LDIG. Esq. 

J'ice .f11lmiral qf the wlute, <S'c. 

CAPTURE OF THE S·WALLOW. 

~TRACT 0]' A I,ETTER FRf):\'l CO::l;HIODOl{E RODGERS TO THE 

SECRET"U{Y OF 'rHE KAVY. 

United Slaies Frigate President, at sea, 
SIR, Odober 17, 1812. 

I han' the honour to aCf}lJaint you, that on tIle 15th inst. 
ncar the Grand Dank. t;,is ship, the Oongress ill company, 
captured the British king-'s packet Swallow, Joseph Mor
phew commander, bOUlH1 from K ingstoll, Jamaica, to Fal
mouth. The r~lllk of the commander of this vessel is that 
of a master and c0mmandcI' in the navy. She had no cargo 
on board except twenty boxes of gold and silver, amounting 
to between one huw!red and fifty and two hundred thousand 
dollars. The specie I took out of her, and had intended send
ing her to England in the charadrr of a cartel with her own 
crew; but haviJlg fallen in with the American schooner 
Elean01', bound from Baltimore to France, dismasted, induc
ed me to change my detrrmination. 

Witi! the greatest respect, &c. 
JOHN RODGERS. 

The President anel Congress arrived at Boston on the 31st· 
or Decemher. after an active cruise of brhvet'n 80 and 90 
days. Tile President brought in about 50 prisoners. The 
cash takrn frum the packet 8wallo"w was carried to the bank 
from thr navy yard, with drums beating, and colours fiying, 
in several waggons, escorted by a part of the crews of the
frigates, and a d~ta.chmc·nt of marines, amidst the huzzas of 
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a large concourse of spectatgrs. The specie and gold dust 
deposited amounted to nearly three hundred thousand dollars. 

Richard Moss, quarter-master-gunner, died on board the 
Pnsident, Oct. 16. A few hours hefore his death, he inform
ed Com. Rodgers, that he had a wife amI three chililren in 
Boston, dependent on Ilim rOl' support; and expressed con
sideraole anxiety for them, knowil1!?; he had out little time 
to live. Soon after his death, at the snggcstion of Com. 
Rodgers, a subscription paper was ollened, whi:'h he headed, 
and was handed through the ship to thc officers and crew 
for subscription, whcn upwards of seven llUlldl'ed dollars \ve1'(, 
immediately subscribed by the generous officers and tars, for 
the relief of the widow and children. 

ESCAPE OF THE ARGUS. 

~I'HE nautical skill of the officers of our navy has often 
been acknowledged by the Bl'itish. The following instance 
cannot but gratify the friends of the navy and of the ollicel' 
who conducted the escape. 

The United States brig .f1rgus, Capt. Sinclair, sailed from 
Boston in comllany with the United States. After parting 
with h('r consort, she lll'oceeded to the coast of Brazil, down 
the nOl'th coast of the country from St. Roqno to Surrinam ; 
thence she passed to the windwaru of the islands, and in every 
direction between the 13ermudas, Halifax. and the continent. 
She arrived at New York in the month of Dl'cember, after a 
t':ruise of 96 days, having made five prizes, valued at 
2i zoo· 000. During her cruise she fell in ,,,ith a squadron 
of the enemy, consisting of six sail, two of which were of 
the line, one of them a remarkably fast sailer. The favour 
of the moon enabling them to cha'>e by night as wi'll as ill 
the day, the chase was continued for three days, without in
termission, linu under various circumstallc('s. hut the unre· 
mitted exertions of his officers and crew cnahlrd him to elude 
the pursuit. Pressed on all sides by tl1e number of the ~l~ 
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emy, and the bafllin!:) and unsettled state of the weather, the 
.argus W:lS at one time within musket shot of a 7<1-, and at 
another :imToullded. The determined vigilance of Capt. 
Sinclair rescued her from the difhcuHy. They had joined 
in the cha~e an armed tntn"lJurt, '" ith a view no doubt of 
distractil1g the attentioll and deceiving the chase, which be
illg: discovered, he bore d(mn upon hrr, and comllclled bel' to 
clear the way. Such was the confidence of Capt. Sinclair 
in the sr.iling of the .tirglls, that durillg the chase, although 
at one time so closely pnssed as to be compelled to lighten 
1Jis ,esse!, by throwing oWl' his spare anchors and spars and 
(1rek boats, and starting the salt water "ith which his easks 
had been filled as the fresh had been lIsrd, and reduced to 
the last necessity of 'vetting his sails; yet did he preserve 
all II is gnns, an;l one night, during the cliase, he found time 
ttl capture, man, and despatch a prize. So close were thcy 
upon him, that when he again made sail, two of the ships 
opel1ed their batteries upon him. 

NAYAL A~ECDOTE. 

On hoard the United States, Capt. Decatur, was a little 
hoy, about nine years old. He was not cOllsidered onc of the 
regular crew; but he sh?red the mess of a generous sailor, 
who had, two years before, taken him from his widowed 
mother. The spil'it of his fatlwr, who Ilad also been a sea
man, had 101l,g sillce gone aloft, amI left his wifc and little 
ones 011 the shoals of poverty. 

"Then the ~lacedonian hovc ill sight, and all 11ands were 
dearing ship for action, the little fellow stepped up to Com. 
DecatuI'-" And it l)lcasc you, Captain," said he, " I wish my 
name might be put down on the 1'011."-" And what for, my 
lad ?"-inquired the commodo}'r. "So that I can draw a 
share of the prize money, sir," answered he. Pleased with 
the spirit and confidrnt coura;::e of the littlc hero, his name 
was ordered on the list: bllt the moment was too important to 
say more, 
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After the prize was taken, Decatur thllught of tIle little 
sailor boy, and called him up-" W" ell, Bill," sai.d he," we 
have taken her, and your Rhare of the lll'ize, if we get her 
safe in, may be about two hundred dollars; what will you do 
with it ?"-" I'll send one half to my mother, sir, aml the 
other half shall semI me to school." "That's nobk," cried 
the commodore, delighted with the spirit of the lad, took him 
under his immediate prot--ction, and obtained for him the 
birth of a midshipman. En"I'y attention lias be-,'n paid to his 
education, and he gives gl'eat promise of makin,~ an accom
plished officer. 

EXTRACT OF A PRIVATE LETT1~R FRf):VI CO)'!". BAIXnlUIlGE. 

Jit sea, January Z-i." 18:1.3. 

" The Ja1.1a was exceedingly ,veil f;)uglJt and bravely de
femled. Poor Lamhert, whose death I sincerely regret. was a 
distinguished, gallant oflic('r, amI worthy man. He h:l"~ left a 
widow and two hdplres cllildren! TIut his country makes 
provision for such events. 

" We are now homeward bound. The damage the ComJIi
tlltion rcceived in tIle action, and the decayed state s11('. is ill 
makes it nrcessary for me to return to the United States for 
rrpairs; this 1 much rl:'gl'et; my crew participate in til is sen
timent; they are however consoling themscives with the hope 
of receiving their prize mOIll:'y. One says, he will buy him
~elf a snug littltl sllil) on the highest hill he can filld, that he 
may thellce, in his old ag'r, view all our sea-ti)!;hts. Another. 
that now he will marry his Poll-another, that he witi send 
his little J aek to school, lxc. 

" 1)001' fellows, I trust they will not be disappointed in thei1' 
expectations. Twice have they willingly and gallantly 1'11-

tountrred the enemy, and twice have they stlccer/kd. To re
turn home now, and find they have Ilothing but a remnant of 
pay coming to them, would be extrellldy mortifying. It 
would inevitably delJreSs their spirits, anll damp that nolik 
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ardour which they have hitherto felt and displayed. 'fhe of. 
ficer may feel ditLl'rntly. For the performance 01 his duty 
III' fcds a rewarJ in his own bosom, and in his country's 
thanks. Patriotism and a laudable thirst for renown, will 
Irau him to court perils in defence of his country's rights. 
Thesr f.'dings operate 1lpon the sailor also; but to keep up 
the high tone of his ardour, he must have prize money in view. 

" True policy, in my llUmble opinion, dictates the destruc
tion of the enemy's ships after capture; for by manning them, 
evell if they are left in a manageable situation, our ships 
would be so weakened in their crews, that they would be 
liable to be captured by an equal, or insulted by an inferiour 
force. The act of destruction is done by the command of the 
captain only-the cre,,-, ,,;ho have exposed their lives equally 
with 11im. have not the rigllt of opposition. When I ordered 
the JaWL to be destroyed, these considerations presented them
~elves to my mind with great force. Surely justice and 
sound policy obviously recommend a liberal provision in their 
favour. In making these observations I am not influenced by 
any selfish motive. The applause of my countrymen has for 
me greater charms than all the gold that glitters. But jus
tice to those who have brawly fought undor my command, 
and assisted me in gaining this victory, requires at my hands 
an exertion in their behalf; and should it please heaven to 
conduct us safe to our native shores, I shall not fail to use 
my best endeavours, solemnly believing, as I do, that the 
principle is all important to the continued success of our navy. 
For jf it is, as I hold it, the indispensable duty of the com
mander to destroy the capture on account of the gauntlet he 
would have to run with both the prize and his own ship (ex
cept he· should be very ncar one of our own ports) and the 
captain to receive (which is almost always the case) all the 
honour, and the others no compensation-is it not natural to 
suppose, that the ardent desire which our seamen. at nresent, 
so stron.~ly manifest, to get into battle, would dil~lini;h? Let 
that once take place, and your naval fights will not, I prophecy, 
be so decisive as they would be by keeping the ardour up. 
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And how trifling an expense the compensation would be in a 
national view! The schooner that I am \l'HV U ispatchi 11;; (a 
prize to the Hornet) \yi1] give to the puulic treasllry upwards of 
one hundred thousand dollars." 

IN the month of Fehl'uary, the leHi'I'-of-mark schonl1cll." 
Lottery, Capt. Southcomb, of Baltimore, out ward bound, was 

taken in the Chesapeake, by nine large boats, heavily arlll:,il, 
and having '240 men, after a gallant fight of an hOllr and lib 

11alf. The Lottery carried 6 guns and llall ahrmt 35 men. 
The following correspolldence relatrs to Capt. Southcomb. 

SIR, U S. Frigate Constellation, Feb. 16, 1813. 

At the solicitatioll of Capt. Southcomll's frirnds, I sent 
a flag down to the squadron of the enemy in Lynnltaven 
roads, to bring him and his two w:)undell men up to Norfolk, 
where their situation could he remkrd more comfortable. 

Enclosed you will l'ecC'ive a copy of Capt. Byron's note 
to Capt. Gould on t'll' subject, and also copies of my letter 
to Capt. Byroll amI his allswer. The cartel returned last 
evening with the hody of Capt. S:luthcomb; lle was wounded 
in five places, gallantly defellllillg his vess21 against a number 
of armed boats. 

While such instances of bravery cannot but inRpire th~ 
enemy with l'l'Rprct for the Amprican cfJaracter, I trllst this. 
instance, among m~ny others of the humanity and generosity 
"If Capt. Byron, will not be forgotten by OUl' countrymen. 

I have the honour to be, &r. 
Hon. W. JONES, &c. CHARLES STEWART. 

SIR, Febrnary 11, 1813. 

I am glad in being able to get the little box of China for 
Mrs. Gould. Rest assurrd of every attcnti,m bein,g paid to 
the unfortunate Capt. John Southcomb and his two wounded 
men. 'Vhatevel' v('ssd comes for tiJem shall be treated with. 
due respect, for which I have the scniol' captain's authority. 

I am yonr humble servant, 
t)apt. GOULD. R. BYRON, 

'ZR 
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U. S. Frigate ConsteUation, Norfolk harb01tr, 
SIR, February 13, 1813. 

Capt. Gould has handed me a note you addressed to him 
of the 11th inst. in which you state," by authority of the sen
ior captain of his Britannic majesty's squadron in Lynn
haven bay, that Capt. Southcomb, and his two wounded men, 
will be delivered to any vessel that may come for them!' 

I send a flag down to you for the purpose of receiving 
those unf')rtunate men, and avail myself of this opportunity 
to thank you for your attention and humanity to the ullfor-
tunate. I have the honour to be, &c. 

CHARLES STEWART. 
Capt. RICHARD BYRON, &c. 

Belvidera, Lynnha"Ven anchorage, 
SIR, Febrllary 13, 1818. 

I received your letter of this morning by Doctor Ray: 
it is with extreme concern I acquaint you, that the unfortu. 
nate and gallant Capt. South comb expired this morning. 
It will be s:ltisfactory in some degree to his widow, to know, 
he had truly a religious sense of his situation, latterly tle
lirious, without the excess of pain tlmt might have been 
expected. Capt. Gould and his st(';ward have charge of his 
effects. His body will be placcd in the caliel so soon as the 
coffin can be prepared. The two wounded men at their own 
request went up in the former cartel, which I am sorry to 
heal' got on shore. I am extremely flattered with the part 
of your It'tt'r, thankin;; me for attt'ntion and humal1ity to 
the unfortunate, which give", me the most perfect assurance of 
the generous fedings of Capt. Charles Stewart. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Capt. C. STEWART, &.c. R. BYRON. 

GENEROSITY. 

By the humanity of Capt. Smith, thc officers and crew (df 
tbe Congrt,iS frigate, lying in Boston harbour, a subscription 
of one hundred and fifty dollars was raised and presented to 
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Richard Dunn, who lost his leg in bravely fighting for "free 
trade and sailors' rights," on board the Constitution, in hel' 
engagement with the British frigate Guerriere. 

Heroism-.l1 Card. 

R. Dunn takes this method publickly to acknowledge the 
receipt of the above subscription, and to present his hearty 
thanks to Capt. Smith, his officers and crew, for their kind 
remembrance of him. He would also assure them, that 
though he has lost ONE LEG, he is willing to fight on THE 

oTHERj)r the liberty oj his enslaved brethren, and the honour 
if his conntry. 

March 1813. 

COM~IODORE DECATUR'S sqUADRON. 

On the 11th of June, Com. Decatur and his squadron 
attempted to go to sea from Kew York, but were prevented by 
two 74s and a frigate, and ddven into the harbour of New Lon
don, where they were blockaded ulltil the close of the war, 
except the Hornet, which made her escape in November, 181.},. 
The American squadron consisted of the United States 41, 

.Hacedonian 38, and Hornet 16. 

REVENUE CUTTER SURVEYOR. 

THE Baltimore Revenue Cutter Suroveyor was captured 
by the barges of the Narcissns frigate, in York river. on the 
night orthe 12th of June. The enemy was discovered when 
about 150 yards distant. Capt. Travis ('OHl!\ not bring hi~ 
guns to bear, and therefore furnished each of his men with 
two musket~. They held their fire until the British were 
within pistol shot; but the enemy pushed on and finally car
ried the vessd by boarding, with 3 men killed, and a number 
wounded. Capt. Travis and his crew. 1.'1 in number, WC1'C 

all taken on board the Junon, and the ne-xt day the senior 
officer of the Narcissus returned the captain his sword, with 
the following complimentary letter. 
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Sm, His tJllaJe~fy's I~'liip oIYarcissns, :fune 13, 1813. 
Your gallant and lie!' P' Tate attempt to defend your VI'S· 

sel against more than double yotlr number, 011 the night of 
the l'2th in st. excited such admil'ati(;ll on the llart of your 
OllPf'Il'llts, as 1 have sJdom \yitncssed, and induced me to 
retlll'll you the swol'd YOll had 8') Jl(]bly used. in testimony of 
millt:. OU!' PH; ,1' LILnl s have severely slIfi'el'crl, occasioned 
chiefly, if not s,)Hy, by t:le precaution you had taken to pre. 
vent surprise; in short, I am at a loss which to adnrire most, 
tl,p previllis engagrlTJent on board the S1lrveyor, or the de. 
tn'mined manner by \\ hich I;PI' deck was di"puted, inch by 
inch. I alii, s:r, "ith mucll respect, &l. 

Capt. S. TR:,ns, JOliN CRERlE. 
U. S. Cutter Sun:cyor • 

.ATTACK ON A BRITISH ,,'-!.UADRON BY A FLOTILLA OF 

GUN··BOATS. 

Letter from Com. John Cassin to the secretary if the navy. 

SIR, JV'a"vy Yard, Gosport, June 21, 1813. 

On Saturday, at 11 P. M. Capt. Tarbell moved with the 
fhtilla undn' his command, consisting' of 15 gUll-boats, in two 
divisions, Licut. JoLn M. Ganlllcr 1st division, and Lirut. 
R(.brrt Henl 'Y the 2d-manned from the fri~atr, and 50 
111 HskPtcel's, or(leI'ell [l'om Craney island by Gen. Taylor, 
and rroce('drd down tI,!, riwr; but advcrse winds and squalls 
prr'vl'nted his approaching the enemy until Sunday muming 
at ~, whrn the lIutilla commfl.c!'d a heavy galling fire on a 
fl'igatP, at about tllrec q llarters of a mile distance, lying 
well up the rnads-two ot\Jer fl'igates lying in sight. At 
half !la~t e1-. a 1m f'Z" sl'l'l.n.~ up from E. 1\. E. which enabled 
the two fl'igat(" to get und!'r way-one a razee or very heavy 
ship, and tlIP ot:Il'I' a i'l'i~~'at('-and to come nearer into actioll. 
Tile boats, in COrSCI]l;rllce of thf·ir approach, hauled off, 
though kr('ping up a WIll dirertrd fir!' on the razee and the 
other ship, which gave us several broadsides. The frigate 
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first eng~gpd, supp(')sed to be the Jnnon, was certainly severe
ly handled-had the calm conHnued one half hour, that frig
ate must have fallen into Ollr hands, or been destroyed. She 
must have slillped her mooring s) as to drop neal' 'I' the razt·e. 
who had all sail set, comillg up to her with the other frigate. 
The action continued one hOlu' and a half with three ships. 
Shortly after the acti,lll, the razee got along side of the ship. 
and hall hrr up~m a deep careen in a little timr, ,yitll a num
ber of boats and stages round her. [am satisfied considerable 
damage was done to her, for she was silenced some time, un
til the razee opened her fire, when she commenced again. 
Our loss is very trifling. Mr. AllisJn, master's mate, on 
board 139, was killed early in the action, by an 181b. ball, 
which passed through him and lodged in the mast. No. 1S'}' 
had a shot between wind and water. No. 67 had her frank
lin shot a,yay, and several of them had some of th"ir sweeps 
and their stuncheons shot away-but two n1l'n slightly injur
ed [mm the sweeps. On the flood tide several ships of the 
line ami fl'igat"s came into the roads, and we did expect an 
attack last nig'ht. There arc now in the roails 13 ships of 
the Iiue and fri,gates, one brig and several tenders. 

I cannot say too much for the officers aIHI crews on this 
occasion; for ('very man appean'd to go int!) action with so 
much cheerfulness, apparently to do their duty. resolved to 
conliller. I had a better opportunity of discm"el'ing their ac
tinns than allY one else, beini;' in my boat the whole of the 
action. I have the honour to he, &.c. 

Hon. W. JONES, &0 JOHN CASSIN. 
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LOSS OF THE ASP. 

COpy OF A LETTER FROM MIDSHIPMAN M'CLINTOC]t TO THE 

SECRETARY OF TIlE NAVY. 

Sm, [{'insalc, Virginia, Jnly 13, 1813. 

I HAVE to inform you of the unfortunate event which oc
cUlTed here on the Hth; the action between the British 
ba:'ges and the United States 8hoone1' .!1sp, commanded by 
.'fro. Scguul'I1ey. At 9 A. M. the Scorpion and .!1sp got un
{itr way frum Yeocomico river and stood out. At 10, dis
covered a number of sail, which proved to be the enemy; 
the 8cOI])ion then made signal to act at discretion, and stood 
up the river; the schooner being a bad sailer and the wind 
ahead, we were not able to get out. Finding the enemy ap· 
proaching liS, we thought it best to return. Immediately two 
of the brigs stood towards liS, and anchored a short distance 
from the bar, where they manned their boats. Mr. Segour
ney thought it would be for our advantage to run further up 
the crerk, which we did, but finding the enrmy J.ad lrft their 
vessels, \ye llad not time to weigh anchor, therefore we were 
obliged to cut our cables. "re were attacked by three boat'!, 
well manned and armed; we continued a well directed fire OR 

them, antI after a short time they were compeUed to retreat, 
and oMain a rrinforcement. About an hour after they retir
ed, we \YrI'C attacked by five boats; we continued doing the 
same as before, but baving so few men, we were unable to repel 
the enemy. 'Vhen they boarded liS, they refused giving Ui 

allY quartrr. TheI'r were upwards of 50 men on our decks, 
which comprllcd us to leave the YPssel, as the enemy had pos. 
session. They put her on fire and retreated. A short time 
after they left her, \\p we lit on board, and with much difficul. 
iy extinguished the flames.-But it is with deep regret that I 
inform you of the death of Mr. Segourney, who fougllt most 
gallantly in defenrf' of the vessel; and the utmost exertion 
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was used by every man on board. Our crew consisted only 
of 21. There are iO killf'd, wounded and missing. 

Your obedient scrvant, 
Hon. W. JONES, 

Secretary oj the na'Vy. 
H. M. M'CI.INTOCK, 

.Midshipman in the U. 8. n(wy~ 

---~ 

V I PER. 

THE United Statf's brig Viper, 1·j. guns, commanded by 
Liellt. Henley, was capturcd by the Bl'itis\l frigate .7V'urciss1/,S. 
The customary court of inrluiry was lid!! in .J llne on the con
duct of' Lieut. Hpnley. He was honoui'auly arquittpd, as 
lJavin!!; done all in his power b rscape a sllperiour force. 
Tit(' callrt guY{' the same opinion l"'spretin:; tlip conduct of 
Capt. RI'pd. late cDmman!lpr of the rixen-Sce page 211. 

The Viper was captured Jail. iSlJ. 

REPULSE OF THE BRITISH AT CRANEY ISLAND. 

Extract oj a letter from Com. Cassin to the l;;ccl"Y of the na'Vy. 

SIR. Nal'Y Yard, Go';port, June '.;S, 1813. 

I have the honour to inform you, that 011 the zotil tIre el1-
~my got under way, ill alliS sail, awl .lr"ppef\ up to the 
Dl'llIj h of' J amI's' river, one ship beal'ing a flag at mizzen. 
At :i. P. M. they were discovered making gn'at ]ll'('paratioll 
with troops fol' landing, havin,~ a number of boats 1',/1' the pur
}lOSI'. Finding Craney island rather weakly mallned, Capt. 
'l\ll'bell directed Lieuts. Neal, Shubrick, and Sanders. with 
100 seamen, on shore, at 11. P. M. to a small battery on th~ 
N. W. sille of the island. 

Tuesday 22(\, at dawn, the enpmy ,,'ere discoverer! landing 
round the point of N ansrmonr! river; at 8 A. M. the bal',:Z:' S 

attpmptetl to land in front of the islalld, out of reach of the 
shot from the g'un.boats, when Lil'llts. ]X pal. Shubl'ick, amI 
Sanders with the sailors, and Li:'ut. Breckl'lIl'i<i>;l' "itll the 
marines of the CQl!stellation, HiO in number, opened thcfil'{" 
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whirh was so well directed, that the enemy were glad to get 
off, aft!:'}' sinking thrE'e of their lar~l'st boats. OnE' of them, 
called the Ce.depede. Admil'al Warr.'n's boat, fifty fert in 
length, carried 'i 5 1ll!:'1l, the greater p wt of whom were IlJst 
by her sinking. Twrnty soldiers and sailors were saved, 
and the boat hauled up. 

The olIicers of the COllstl'llation fired their 18 pounder 
ll1'lre like rifi!'ITIP·n than artillerists. I nrvrr saw such shoot. 
ing, and seriously believe they say:'d the island. 

I have the honollr to be &c. 
Hon. W. JONES, &c. JOH~ CASSIN. 

The number of the enrmyengaged in the attack was near
ly sooo. 

On the 25th of J 1IIH' the British, about 2.500, attar ked and 
iDok poss('ssion of the town of Hamptoll, after a brave resist
ance, by 400 Americans, under the rommand of Maj. Crutch. 
field. Tho atrocities of the enemy at this place are weD 
k.nown. 

SCHOONER EAGLE. 

New York, June 27, 181S. 
The schooner Eagle, which sailed from this port on the 

15th, was taken by the enemy's bargr's at New Lomlon on the 
25th. Owing to adverse winds the enemy were unable to tow 
the schooner along side the s'luauron. Wbile the enemy wer~ 
attempting to take out the cargo, an explOSion took place, 
which killed a considerable number of the enemy. One barge 
first approached to capture the Eagle, but she was beat oft'. 
Three others came, and the schooner was abandoned by the 
crew. The cask, containin.:; the powder, had a lock, with 
\"hich was ronmrted a string, that was fastened to some of 
the articles of spoil the enrmy moved. The explosion took 
place by their means, and immediately the schooner and barg
tlS disappeared ' 
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A fishillg vessrl arrived at Salem with the following en
dorsement on her papers. 

" His .:llnjesty's Ship La Hogue, at sea, 
Jul1j 8, 1813. 

"I have warned the fishing boat ."'flll!l, of Barnstabl?, im
mediately to proceed to her own coast, in CU!lsequr'nce of the 
depredations, committed by the Yonng Tew:er, and other Ampr
ican privateers, on the British and coasting vrssels bf'lnng
ing to Nova Scotia; but more particularly i'rnm the inhuman 
and savage procet'uings of causing the American srhooner 
Eagle to be blown up after she had lJren tak{'n IJOss{'ssion of 
by his maj('sty's ship Ramilies-an act not to be justifhl on the 
most barbarous principles of warfal'c. I h:1Ve direct,'d his 
Britannic majesty's cruisers on the coast tn destroy evrry clp
seription of Anwrican vt'ssrols tltey may ['.Il in with, flags of 
truce ouly exccpted. Given ulHkr my hallll. 

"THOMAS B. CAPEL, Capt." 

E A G L E. 

LETTER FROM COM. LEWIS TO 'I'IlE SECR'y OF THE NAYY. 

SIR, OJJ Sandy Hook, July 6, 1813. 

I have the I)leasure to inf.JI'm you of the capture of the 
British sloop tendt'r Eagle, w)liclt for some time had bt'{'n em
ployed, by Com. Beresford, for the pUl'pose of burning the 
coasters, &c. Hpr force was two officers and 11 men, with 
a 321b. braF.s howitz('r. This service was pn-formed in the 
most gallant and officcr·like manner by Sailing Mastrr Perci
val, who, with volunteers from the flotilla, wl.ich I have the 
honour to command, jumped on (JOard a fisl,ing smack, ran 
aloug side the enemy, and carried llim by a COllP ele main. 
I am sorry to a;ld, that ill this little affair tlJC cl1"my lost the 
commanding oflicer, one midshipman mortally wounded, and 
two seamcn badly. I am happy to say, we suffcrpd no inJury; 
\'V~ich is to be attributed to thl) BlIpet'iour management of Sail-

-:l9 
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ing Master Percival, and the coolness w~th which his men 
fired; for which they all deserve well of theil' country. 

I have the honour to be, ~c. 
Hon. WILLIAM JONES, ~c. J. LEWIS. 

P. S. The capture "as on Sunday, the,i.th inst. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS. 

The fishin.~ smack, namrd the Yankeey was borrowed of 
some fishcrmPIl at Fly .Market, in the city of New York, and 
a calf, a s\leep, and a goose purchased, amI secllred on deck. 
Bptweell 30 amI ~o men, well armed with muskets, were se
crrtt'rJ in the cabin and fore-peake of the smack. Thus pre
pared, she stood out to spa, as if going on a fishing trip to the 
banks, three men only being on deck, dressed in fishermen's 
apparel, with buff caps on. TIll' Eagle, on perceiving the 
smack, immediately gave chase, and after coming up with her, 
and finding she had live stock on deck, ordel'ed her tf} 
go down to the commodore, then about five miles distant. 
The hrlmsman answered, aye, aye, Sir, and apparently put 
up the helm for that plll'pose, which brought him along sitl@ 
of the Eagle, llOt m.)re than three yan!s distant. The watch
word La7crcnc'{' was then given, wh:>n the armed men rushed 
on deck from their hiding places, and pour,.'d into her a vol
ley of musketry, which struck the crew with dismay, and drove 
thl'm aU down so precipitately into the hold of the vessel. that 
they had not time to stl'ike their coluurs. The Eagle, witb 
the prisoners, was cal'l'iell to the city and landl'tl at White
hall, a,nidst tlH' shouts and plaudits of th')llsands of spectators, 
assembhl 011 the baUrl'Y. cd"brating the ~th of July. 

Hpnry ~hrris, commander of the Eagle, was buried at 
Sandy Hook with military honours, and in the most reApect
ful mannel'o Mr. Pl'il'(', who died Aoon after, was buried in 
Trinity Church yard, with every testimony of regard. 

TOllPEDO. 

Mr: E. Mix of tIle llayy, a gentleman of ingenuity and 
f'nterpl'Ise. constructed a torpe(lo for the pl1rpose of destroying 
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some of the enemy's shipping in Lynnhaven bay. The Brit
ish n gun ship Planta~enet, which for some months had been 
lying abreast of Cape Hem'y light house, appeared to Mr. Mix, 
as the most favoural>le ohject on which to try his experiment. 
Accordingly, on the night of the 18th, and the four fdlluwing, 
accompanied by (;apt. Bowman of Salem and Milishiplllan 
M'Gowan, of the U. S. navy, he made the attempt, which 
proved fruitless, in consequence of being dbcovered by the en
emy, WhCl, suspecting some mischief, chang 'd her position 
evel'Y night~ On the night of the 2:.,th howevel', MI' . .Mix suc
ceeded in finding her out, ami having taken his position 100 
yards distance, in a direction with her larboard bow, he 
dropped the fatal machine into the water just as the centine! 
was crying all's' well. It was swel)t along with the tide, 
and very nearly effected its purpose. It exploded a few sec
onds too soon. 

The scme was awfully sublime. It was like the concus
sion of an earthquake, attended with a sound louder and more 
terrific than the heaviest peal of thunder. A pYI'amid of wa
ter, 50 feet in circumference, was thruwn up 40 or 50 feet; 
its appeal'ancc was a vivid red, tinged at the sides with beallti~ 
ful purple. On ascending to its grl'atest height it burst at 
the tOll with a tremendous explosion, and fell in torrents on 
the deck of the ship, which rolled into the chasm and nearly 
upset. The light, occasioned by the explosion, though fleet
ing, enahled Mr. Mix and llis companions to discover, that 
the fore-channel of the ship was blown off, and a boat, which 
lay along side with several men in her, was thrown up in the 
(;onvulsion. 

EXPJJOIT AT GARDNER'S ISLAND. 

ON the evening of the 28th of J lily, two boats from the 
.1Ilacedonian and two from the United states, under Lieut. Gal~ 
lager, made an excursion into the sound. In the nig'ht a small 
boat, under the direction of Midshipman Ten Eyke, being 
separated by a strong wind and tide from the others, landed 
on Gardner's island. In the morning, finding themselves un~ 
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del' the guns of the Ramilies, the boat was hauled ashore. 
Soon aft~r a boat came ashOl'e from the Ramilies and the 
oftkers Wf'nt to a dwelling house. Midshipman Ten Eyke 
Sl'ized tllf' favourable momellt. made prisonrrs of those who 
Wf'l'e left with the Ellglish boat, anrl thrn with two mrn pro
ceeded to the housr, where he to(}k two lieutenants; making 
in all, pris!)nel's of two lieutenants, one midshipman, one mas
t,,1"s mat,:" aIHI five seamen. FindilJ,:?; they were discovered 
by the Ramiiie5, the captiv:'s were paroHed, and Mr. Ten 
Eyke amI crew made th~ir escape to Long Island. The suc
ceeding night the other boat took them off. 

DELHVARE FLOTILLA.-LOSS OF GUN-BOAT No. 121. 

Extract oj a letta from Lient . .I1ngns, commanding the U. S. 
Delaware flotilla, to the Secr'y qf navy. 

SIR, Cape Nay, July 29, 1813. 

Lying off Dennrs's creek this mOI'lling, I discovered, that 
an enemy's sloop of war had chased a small vessel, and taken 
her near the Overfalls. I il1lmediattly got under way, and 
st{)od down the bay. The sloop of war stood so nrar the 
Overfalls, tllut she grounded slightly on the outer ridge of 
Crow's shoals. J thought proper to endeavour to bring him 
to action. I succeerlrd, and got within three quarters of a 
mile, and anchored the boats (consisting of 8 gun-boats and 
2 black ships) in a line ahearl. A heavy frigate had by this 
time anchored about half a mill' further out. After a cannon
ade of 1 hour and 45 minutes, in which the ships kept up a 
constant and heavy fire, heaving their shot from a half to 
three quarters of a mIle over us, they doing us but little dam
age; the sloop of war and fl'igate, finding our shot to teU on 
their hullR, manned thrir boat", ten in number, (2 launches, 
the rest large bar,!;f's and cutters,) with from 30 to 40 men in 
each, and despatched them aftu gun-boat.N 0.121, Sailing Mas
ter She(l, which had unfortunately fell a mile and a hall- out of 
the line, although it had been my positive and express orden 
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to anchor at half cable length apart, and not further. From 
the strong ebb tide they succeeded in capturing her, after a 
gallant resistance, (for 3 times did No. 121 discharge her 
Jong gun, apparently fu)) of canister, among the whole line of 
boats, when at a very short distance, which must have done 
execution, '11111 not till after she was boarded, did the colours 
come down,) before any assistance couJd he given her. How
ever, we got ncar enough to destroy 3 or -1 of their boats, and 
must have killed a va'>t number of men. It being a calm, 
they succeedell in getting her away by sending all their boats 
ahead and towing her; but they have paid dear for their 
temerity. They must at least have had one third of their 
men killed and wounded. I am happy to say, that not a man 
was wounded in any of our boats, except the one captured, 
whose fate I have not yet learnt. I feel much indebted to 
Lieut. Mitchel, and officers commanding gun-boats, for their 
spirited conduct in carrying into execution my orders; and 
if I may judge from the gallant resistance, made by Sailing 
Master Shed. in engaging when surrounded uy tile boats of the 
enemy, that every officer and man of the flotilla will do his 
duty in all situations. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
lIon. W. JONES, &c. SAMUEL ANGUS. 

From Lieut. Shell's offirial letter it appears, that 7 of our 
men were wounded, 5 slightly. The loss of the enemy was 
7 killed and 12 wounded. 

COMMODORE RODGERS'S CRUISE. 

On the 26th of September, the U. S. frigate President, 
Com. Rodgers, arrived in the harbour of Newport, after ~ 
cruise of more than five months. This sllil) left Boston on 
the 30th of April, in company with the U. S. frigate Con~re.s.s, 
from which she selJarated on the 30th of the same month.. 
She vursued her course to the Grand Bank, the Azores, Shet
land isles, and to North Bergen, where she pllt in for water. 
She Jeft this 1)IM'c on the ~d of J lily, shape(1 hrr course toward~ 
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the Orkney islands, and from thence to the north seas. July 
19th off North cape, White sea, was chased 86 hours by 2 
line-or-battle ships, to!lk a circuit round Ireland, got into the 
latitude of Cape Clear, proceeded to the Gl'and Banks, and 
from thence to the United States. 

The following is the conclntling part cif the commodore's o.fficial 
account. 

" During my cruisr, although I have not harl it in my 
powrr to atlll any additional lustre to the character of our 
little navy, I have nevertheless rendered esst'ntial service to 
my coulItl'}" I hope, by harabsing the enemy's commerce, 
and emp};,y.ng to bis disadvantage more than a dozen times 
the force of a single frigate . 

•• )ly oflket·s and crew have experienced great privations 
since I l(·ft the United States. from being nearly five months 
at sea, and IiYing the last three montl.s of that time upon a 
scanty allowa.nce of the r,lUghest fare; and it is with peculiar 
pleasure I acquaint you, that they are all in better health than 
might he expected, although you may well SllP(lOS~ that their 
scanty allowance has nut been of any advantage to their 
.;tl'ength or appearance. 

"The High Flyer was commanded by Lieut. Hutchinson, 
second of HlP St. Domingo. Slle is a remal'kably fine v('ssel 
of her class, sails very fast, and would make an excellent 
light cruiser, provided the government have occasion for a 
yessel of her description. 

"Just at the moment of closing my letter, a news.paper 
has been handed me, containing CapL Broke's challenge to my 
late gallant friend, Capt La"Tenc(', in which he mentions, 
with considerable emphasis, the pains he had taken to meet 
the President and Congress, with the Shannon and Tenedos. 

"It is unnecessary at present to take further notice of 
Capt. Broke's obselTations, than to say, if that was his dispo
sition, his conduct was so glaringly opposite, as to authorize a 
very cOlltrary belief. Relative to Capt. Broke, I have only 
further to say, that I hope he has not been so severely wound. 
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Id as to make it a sufficient reason to prevent llis reassuming 
he cOllunand of the I-'h,nnon at a future day." 

Here fulbw the names of 11 merchantmen, and the High 
fi'lyer schooner of 5 guns, captured during his cruise. 

The capture of the schooner High Flyer, of 5 gnns, by 
80m. Rodgers, was very extraordinary. On making the 
ichoonel' .to the southward of Nantucket Shoals, she hoi'lted 
he private British signal, which was answered by Com. Rodg
irs, and fortunately proved the private British signal of that 
lay. Upon seeing this, the High Fl11er came immediately to 
lim. Com. Rodgers ordered one of his officers to dress in a 
British uniform, and manned out a boat and boarded him. 
I'he lieutenant of the schooner did not wait to be boarded, 
JUt manned his own boat alld boarded the President, suppos
in!?; her to be a British frigate. The British Lieut. was 
)11 board for some time, before he discovered his mistake. 
rile officer, that boarded the sclloon('1' from the President, 
~sked tlJ(' ollicer, le't in charge of the schooner, for his private 
liJ?,'lIals and instructIOns, which were immediately handed to 
lim; by this stratagem, Com. Rodgers has obtained posses. 
,ion ofitl(' Bl'itish private signals, and Ad. ·Warren's instl'Uc
tions. On examining Ad. 'farren's instructions, Com. Rod· 
~ers discovered the numbrr of British squadrons, stationed 
~n the A,Jlcrican coast-their fnrce, and relative positioll
with pointed instructiolls to all of them, if possible to captUl'6 
the President. 

CHALLENGE. 

CaJ11.j rif a letter from LiC1tt. Claxton to his father • 

.Jllacedoman, New London, Jan. 19, iSH. 

DEA.R FA.THER, 

For the two last days we have bren all allxiety; an Amer
ican captain returned on parole fl'om the Ramilies 74, a few 
dRYS since, and communicated to Com. Decatul', a consulta
tion he had with Capt. Hardy, in which the latter ~;jid, "tha~ 
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now that two frigates were off, of equal force to the United 
States and .Macedonian, that he should have no objection to a 
meeting taking place, but that he could not allow the chal
lenge to come from the English commanders." The hint was 
embraced in a moment, and Capt. Biddle despatched with a 
challenge from our commanders. In the mean time every 
preparation was mafle, on our side, for an immediate engage
ment, w-hic h we all supposed no objection could be made to: 
the crews of both ships were called together, and addressed 
by their commanders, who made known to them the substance 
of the business then on foot; tIley were answered by three 
hearty cheers. Capt. J onl'S concluded his short and pertinent 
address ill the followillg words, spokcn with great modesty: 
" My lads, our cruise will be short, and, I trust, a very profit
able one." Capt. Biddle went on board tlle a ; a signal was 
immediately made fnr the two commanders of the English 
frigates, and they went on board. Capt. Hardy addressed 
them, "gentlemen, here are two letters for you; it rests alto
gether with you to decide on the matter." Stackpole, of the 
Statira, answered with the greatest affection. "POll honour, 
sir, it is the most acceptable letter I ever received." The 
final anSWl'r was to be given yesterday ~ Capt. Biddle re
turned, and related the circumstances as I have mentioned. 
For myself, I thought from the manner of Stackpole, that he 
would be the first to flinch. I am not able to say that he did; 
it is enough, that the captain of the _ Borer (sloop of war,) 
came in yestrrday, and made known that they had declined 
meeting us. This circumstance has made a vast deal of con
versation here, much to the credit of our commanders-it 
will probably be distorted into a hundred different shapes be
fore it is done with; I have therefore given you a correct though 
brief account of it. The Endyrnion mounts the same weight 
of metal witl! the United States, and three or four guns more, 
a~d the_ Statira is superiour to us by one or two guns. The 
dlsappomtment is very great with us, for every soul caIculat
ell on taking her with ease. You see we must trust altogeth-
e-rto our heels. Yours affectionately, 

A. CLAXTON. 
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GALLANT DEFENCE OF 'rIlE ALLIGATOR. 

The jollo"tv illgis .Mr. Busstti' J lYjiort .. 

SIR, U. S. Schoo'ler .fl11igator, Truppo. Jan. 31, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour tJ inform you, that the U. S. schwmer 
'lligatol', undrr my command, was attacked on the evening of 
Ie 29th inst. then lyin; at anchor in StflHO rivf.'r and aUl'east 
f Coles' Islancl, by six hoats from t! Ie eHelnY'S sf1 uJ.droll, off' 
he mouth hf the rivrr. ami slIcceeded in beating them off, af
er a warm action of 30 minutes. I have to regl>et on tbis oc· 
asion the loss 0 f 2 men kill 'd aud'l woul1rled ; one of the 
atter, the pilot, Mr. Robert Hatch, sevn'dy. This brave man 
ell at the helm, exhorting those around him to take good aim 
Lt the enemy. I hope his conduct will cntitle him to yoUl' 
IOtice. It is impo8sible to asct'rtain what loss the enemy sus
ained; but from suudenly ceasill?~ their fire fl'om the two large· 
aunchcR, and the other boats joining them immeuiately, I alll in. 
luced to believe they suffcr~d severely, as tlH' schooner ground
ld, Rnd they did not renew the action. The sails and rig~ 

~ing of the schooner are milch cut, out no damage sustained 
III the hull. I cannot conclude without rendering my thanks 
to the gallant officers and men you did me the honour to place 
Ilnder my command, for their meritorious conduct, which 
alone prevented the s('hooner from falling into the hands of an 

&nemy of more than treble our number. 
J. H. DENT, ES(1' R. BASSETT. 

Capt. Dent in communicating this report says, great credit 
is due to Sailing Master Bassett, his officers and crew, fOI'de,· 
reatin;; a force so grratly superioul' in numbers, <\8 there could 
l'Iot have been less than HO men opposed to 40, 

:10 
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LOSS OF 'l'HE FERRET. 

OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 

SIR, Folly-Island, Feb. S, 1814. 
I AM sony to acquaint you of the entire loss of the U. S. 

schooner Ferret. This unfortunate circumstance occurred last 
evening, on the North Breakers of Stono Inlet. 

I am happy to say, none of her officers or men were lost 
or injured. They have lost every thing belonging to them, 
and would suffer lIIuch, were it not for the kindness of Mr. 
Darley and Mr. Heoland, who have rendered many services. 

I am making preparations to Ilroceed to the wreck with a 
vessel, to save what articles of rigging and sails I can get at. 
I am in hopes to get some of lil'1' guns, which I threw into the 
hold. Finding the vessel half full of water, I apprehended her 
drifting out in deel) water, should she be lightened, wuuld ren
der our situation more hazardous. 

Mr. Brailsford, "'hom I have sent on with a proportion 
of my crew, will inform you more particularly of the circum
stances which the prese,nt haste I am in will not allow me to 
uo, as fully as I could wish. 

I have the honour to be, 
most respectfully, your obe't serv't, 

LAWRENCE KEARNEY, 
Lieut. Com. U. States schooner Ferrer. 

Com. J. H. DENT, Com'g Naval Officer, Charleston. 

CRUISE OF 'l'HE PRESIDENT. 

THE U. 8. ft'igate President, Com. Rodgers, al'riYed at 
Sandy Hook, on the 18th of February 1814, after a cruise of 
75 days. She passed most of the 'Vest-India islands; lay 
off Charleston ~8 hours, and was chased by a 7-1, two frigates, 
and two sloops of war. During the cruise sIle captured three 
English merchantmen, which were Slink, after taking out their 
cargoes. She had on board 30 prisoners. A private ]I'tter 
from an oflker on hoarll thr President stat{'s, 
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" Situations in which we have been placed this cruise, will, 
I think, add lustre to the well established chat'acter of Com. 
Radgcrs. 

"After passing the light, saw several sail, one large sail to 
the windward; backed our main top-sail and cleared sh~p for 
action. The strange sail came down within gun-shot-haul
ed her wind on the larboard tack. 'Ve continued with our 
main tOll-sail to the mast three hours, and seeing lIO probability 
of the n. gun ship's beat'ing down to eugage the President, 
gave her a shot to wimlward and hoisted ollr colours-when 
she bore for us reluctantly-when within half gun shot, back
ed his main top-sail. At this moment, all haIHls were called 
to muster aft; and the commodore said a few, but impt'essive 
words, though it was unnecessary; for what othet' stimulant 
could true Americans want, than fighting gl lriollsly in sight of 
their native shore, where hundreds w(,1'e assembled to witness 
the engagemellt ? Wore ship to ellga,~c, but at tilis momellt the 
cutter bring discovered coming off, backed again to take in 
the pilot; and the Bt'ii:ish n, (strange as it flIUst appear) 
makin,; sail to the s')lIthwarJ awl eastward-orders w::re giv
en to haul aboard the fore and main tacks, to l'un ill ; there 
being then in sight from our deck, a frigate and gun-br·ig. 

" The commander of the 74 had it in his power for five 
hours til bring liS at any moment to an engagement; our 
main top-sail to the mast dUl'ing that time." 

It was afterwards ascertaillf'd, that the ship which decIin~ 
ed battle with the President, was the Plantagenet n, Capt. 
Lloyd. The reason given by Capt. Lloyd fOl' avoiding all en. 
gagement was, that his crew Wl'l'C ill a state of mutiny. 

RATTLESNAKE AND E~TERPRIZK 

THE U. S. brigR, Rattlesnake, Lieut. CI'l'ig;htol1, and En~ 
terprize, Lieut. Renshaw, arrived at 'Vilmington N. C. till' 
former on thr 9th, amI the latter on the 7th of March, from 
a cruise. Three times they were chased by a slIpl'ri'ml' forcG 
.of the enemy. On the 25th of February the Entel'pl'i-:;1' WAA 
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chased 70 hours, and escaped by throwillg over her gunl!, cut
ting away her anchors, alld starting hel" water. 

DEA TH OF :\lIDSHIr:MAN HALL. 

Extract if a ldlerJrorn Cllpt. C. Gordon to the Secr'y if the navy. 

Con if!lati,ln, ~ir Craney island, .March 10, 1814. 

" I havf' to repllrt to you tile loss of Olle of my midshipmen, 
Mr. William C. Hall. lk ,-ras quit .. YOI1l1g, and the smallest 
on bo,H'd; but a youth of great promise, who had so much in
ter·~sted himself with the officers and crew, that his loss. has 
spread a momentr..]'y g100111 01'1'1' the ship. He fell from the 
mizz!'n top-mast h(';~d, h the quarter deck, yesterday evening, 
while we 'HTe in the act of sending down tOll-gallant yards, 
and expired illstantly. 

" He hal been much accustomed to going al'lft, and had 
gone up to the mast-hrad, (lll that occasioll, as he said to the 
captain of the top. to OhSC1'H' how they IInrigged the yard; 
having hold of the tOll-g;\l\ant s;,roud, the yard mllst have 
struck him in canting. He will hi' buried in the church yard 
at Norfolk this day at noon, with the ceremonies due to his 
grade. He is from Queen Ann county, eastern shore of Mary
land; no parents, and OJ.ly a sister living. This family is 
known to G;w. Wright, the representative in congress from 
that district!' 

CONSTITUTION. 

ON the 3d of April, the U. S. fl'igate Constitution, Capt. 
6tewart, arrived at Mal'(IJehead, having been chased in by the 
lll'itish frir.:;;1te J1tI1On und TelleiI)s, of 38 guns each, which 
]lad beel) in chase of her from day light. The frigates, or one 
of them, it is said, got within 2 or "miles of the Consti
tution, at one time, and to effcct her escape she was obliged to 
throw oH'rboard her lll'ovisions, &c. and every thing movea
ble, aml started all her water. Some prize goods were likt. 
_',is\, thrown over. 
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She immediately anchored above Fort Sewall, in a posture 
of defence, her exposed situation rendering her liaLle to an 
attack, should she remain there long. In order to the protec
tion of the frigate am} the town, a number of heavy cannon were 
sent over from Salem, and :Maj. Gen. Hovey issued an order 
for the Marblehead battalion of artil10l'Y to hoLl itself ill r~ad
iness to act. Com. Eainhrirlge, to whom an express had oeen 
sent, despatched assistance ft'om the navy yard in Charlt'fltrrwn, 
and the' company of New England Guards began L~lCil' march 
frol1l Eoston, to affi)rd such aid as might be rrqllircd n\ them. 
But tOW3.l'US evening the Constitution weighcd ancilor amI 
came round into tlti'3 harbour, where she is cOllsi~I\'l'ed in a 
state of security. The Constibdion's cruIsc has be;'n about 
three months. In thc :Mona passu:;';', s11e cllas:'d a frigatr, 
without being; able to comc up with hel'. Hcr crew is ill fine 
comlition, a!ld her safe 1'rturl1 is hailed with joy. [,salem G(l~,J 

ATTACK ON VBSSBLS A'£ PETIPAGU}}. 

AT 4, o'dcck in the tWll'ning of thc sth of !.pri~, six Brit
ish bal'ges, containing 300 men, C'ntcrcd the pud of l'etipague, 
and but'nt about 20 sail of vessds. l\:I;:IIY of 1lirm \Y(,l'(' ships 
worth from fil'tce 11 to twenty thousand ddlal's cach. Tiley 
diu their business effectually, for the nssds ",er\; aU burnt to 
thc water's edgr. They gave out word to the inhahib:l!s, thai 
jf they madc the least l'eSistallf", tlH'y would Ii "C the 10\nJ. 

The pl'Oprl'ty d('strr,y,'d y.·;~s owned in N l'W Y or!~, :'IEd
dletown, Hal'tford, and l)dipa;,?;uC'. "\fill;~ cutter ul'ig: the} 
:tttempteu to gct out, but failed, allll slil' shar:'il the fate of 
the others. She ,,'as 1'1'0111 3 to .,i.OO tons, aid ,,;<1S worth 
about 18'000 dolIat's. The British force is stated, uy gen
tlrmen ft'0111 neal' the scene of action, tit haw, been about 150, 

which is pl'ouably as gl'rut a IHlml}Cr as six b'lats could carry. 
It is added, that the, enemy remained on shm'e all day, unmo
lcsted. amI went off about 8 in the n':'nil1!!:, TIlf'y camB 
from a frigate aIllI a gun-bt'ig lying off Saybrook. 

The enemy took posspssion of a "t"I'(', \'\dl"\'e they remain
ed all day, part of the time amusing themseiv(''i. and at ni;ght 
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about 1000 men 11ad been collected, who fortified both sides 
of the river, just above the ferry, intending to surpl'ize the 
enemy as they returned, but the British, having waited until 
it was dark, passed unobserved, by muffiing their oars, or 
laying concealed in their boats, and letting them float down 
with the tide. A number of small vessels, which were in 
tIle rear of the enemy, were not molested. 

LOSS OF THE FROLIC. 

ON the 26th of April, (he U. S. sloop of war Frolic, J. 
'Bainbridge commander, was captured by the Orpheus frig
ate, without firing a gun, her armament having been thrown 
oyerbOal'u in the chase. By this event, we havc lost a fine 
TeBse} and a gallant crew, but we hav,e lost no honour. 

CR17ISE OF THE ADAMS. 

THE U. S. sllip .J1dams, Capt. Chal'les Morris, sailed from 
thc Chesapeake in January 181S-passl'd to the southward 
()f Bermuda, crossed the _HJantic, captured a number of priz
es, and arrived home in safdy, in the month of April. Thi 
official account of Capt .. Morris concludes thus: 

" After a 101ig chase on tIle 25th of March, the last 1-

hours of which "as in thick "'cather, we capturcd the En
glish Inllia ship Woodbridge, with a cargo of rice and dye 
wood, but had barely taken possession of her, "hen the weath
er cleared up, and we Iliscovel'ed a fleet of 25 sail immedi
atrly to the windward of us, and 2 ships of war standing for 
liS. 'Ve were compelled to aball(lon thc prize with precipita
tiun, and attend to our own safety." 

NAVAL ARCHITECTURAL ENTERPRIZE. 

Capt. Nathaniel M. l~erley, late commander of the shill 
Volant, which was capturcd on her passage from Bayonne 
tf') Boston, and r:arried into H a]ifax, has cOllstrlJ.cted and near,. 
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ly complf'ted, withill eight weeks, a schooner, of about 110 

tons, which for beauty, strength, and utility, is not excelled 
in the world. She was built near Rowley Green, one mile 
and a half fr'lm the water. No object of this nature and mag
nitude has ever created more speculation of opinion, than thv 
building of this vessel; and it was generally conceived that 
she could never be transported to her destined element; but 
to the surprize of many, and joy of all, on the 2d of May, 
she was started from her building place, at ablJUt 10 o'clock, 
A. M. and before 5 P. M. was landed at the water's edge. 
The whole apparatus for the operation was prepared undeI' 
Capt. Perlry's immediate direction. She was borne by a 
~et of trucks, of four whrels each, about 2 feet in height, 
and 16 inches broad. These were drawn by 100 yokes of 
oxen, in four strings, two of which were to the forward 
trucks, and two attached to a cab If', IH'epared for the pl\l'pose~ 
The subject is rendered more interesting by the fact, that 
neither man, beast, nor property received any essential inju
ry. The wright is rstimated at from 100 tu 120 tOilS. Im
·provemcnts may probably ue made on this invention, which 
will prove highly useful to the mechanic, merchant, and 
man of ent!'rprize. 

ON the 23 and 25 of ~Iay the flotilla of gun-boats, under 
the command of Com. Lewis, attacked a part of the British 
blockading' squadron neal' New London, and opened a pas
!!age fOl' 'J () or 50 sail of coastel's. This flotilla has been of 
essential sPl'vire on the coast, rescuing many vessels from 
the grasp of the English with the most determined courage. 
It is staktl in a way that seems entitled tf) credit, that 17 

were killed and -!.7 wounded on board the .7Ifaidstone frigate, 
ill on!' of thr engagements with the gun-boats. 'I'he vessel 
was much injul'ed. 

THE U. S. schooner :Nonsllch, Lieut. Kearnry. statioll('d 
oft' Charleston H. C. in .June narrowly escaped from capture 



by a fri.';,<,.tc. DUling the chase she threw oVel'bOal'd 11 of 
hel' gUlls. 

ON the 26th of June, a combined attack Qf artillery, ma
rine corps, ami flotilla, under Con. Earney, was made on two 
of the enemy's frigatijS ncar Patuxent. An officer on board 
the flotilla tlms 'Hites: 

" We moved down with the flotilla, and joined in the 
chorus ,,'itll the artillery. Our fire w<:s terrible. At 6 o'clock 
they began to move, and made sail down tl~e river, leaving 
us masters of the field. Thus we have again beat them and 
their rockets, which they did not spare. First, we beat off 
a fi'w bf)~:ts, then thry increased the number, then they added 
schooners, and now, behold the two fdgat:'s ! all have shared 
tl:P same fak. 'Ye next eXIlrct ships of the line. No mat
trr, wc will do our duty. Our bss was 6 killed and 4< wound
ed: Young Asqueth (midshipman), who had just joined us~ 
was killed." 

ALLIGATOR. 

ON the 1st of.J uly the l'. S. schooner J1lligator was up
set by a violent tornado, and sunk in 4< fathoms water. She 
was at anchor in Port Royal HOlmd when the blast struck her: 
23 were drowned. Among them werc 2 promising young 
officers, Midshipmcll Brailsford and Roge:rson. The J111iga~ 
tor was afterwards got up, by the assistance of two veflsels. 

LOSS OF THE RATTLESNAKE. 

Extract qf a lctter from Joseph Wilson Jnn. purser rif the late 
U. S. Brig Rattlesnake, to the seer'y of tlte navy. 

Sm, Boston, .July 29, 1814. 
I lIA ,E the honour of making known to you the following 

circumstances relative to thc cruise and captl;re of the late 
U. S. bri3 Rattlesnake, by order of James Renshaw Esq. 
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eommander. May S1t lat. 40° N. long. 33° W. fell in with 
a frigate, and very narrowly escaped, by throwing over all 
the guns, except two long 9s. June 9th, lat. 47° N. long. 80 

W. received information by a Russian brig from England of 
the revolution in France, and destroyed the English brig John, 
laden with English goods. 

June 22, lat. 42° N. long. 33° W. destroyed English 
brig Crown Prince, laden with fish. July 11tll at day-light, 
wind south, discovered a frigate, on the weather, and Cap~ 
Sable on the lee bow; the frigate proved to be the Leander, 
to which ship the Rattlesnake was surrendered at 8 A. M. after 
every exertion had been made to escape. 

The Rattlesnake arrived in Halifax on the 13th, and the 
Leander on the Hth inst. 

I have the ll{)nour to be, &c. 
JOSEPH WILSON jun. 

BETWEEN the 16th and 20th of August, a lal'ge force of 
the enemy, in all about 60 sail, several of them ships of the 
line, arrived in the bay of Chesapeake. More than 50 of 
them entered the Patux!'nt, and landed their troops and ma
rines about Benedirt (the head of frigate navigation,) about 
W miles S. E. of Washington. Others landed their troops 
at Port Tobacco, on the Potomac. Theil' line stretched 
across the country between the two rivers. On the 2zd Com. 
Barney's flotilla, lying ncar Point Plea.,ant, at the head of 
the sloop navigation of the Patuxent, consisting of 1 cutter, 
L gun-boat, and 13 barges, was blown up, and the mf'll dl'awn 
)ff by the gallant commodore foi' the protection of the city 
}f Washington. On the same day, the Bl'itish flankers ap
proached neal' the "'Vood YaJ',I," 12 miks from the :'ity, 
where the main body of the A~'H'ricall fOHn's under Brig. 
Gen. Wind"r wero posted. Tite line of b"ttle was formed, 
and our advance guard o;f't'rcd to cngagt', but the Cf1('I1l',' med 
off to the left without noticing them. On thc evening of the 

31 
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23d, Gen. 'Vinder's head quarters were at the "Battalion 
Fields," near Bladensburg, 8 mi1es from the city. The en
emy continued their march towards the bridge, which they 
passed under a heavy fire from our artillery and riflemen. 
When the enemy approached the city on the 24th, they met 
with a most obstinate resistance. It was here, that they 
came within reach of Barney and his gallant spirits, who 
had just gained the ground from a station near the navy yard, 
aml from his three 18 pounders he opr-ned an active, and most 
drstrudive fire. The fire continued till the enemy had near
ly reached the muzzle of the gUllS. Greater exertions, or 
more determilled courage could not have been exhibited. But 
resistance was vain. Under Com. Barney were about 400. 
The force of the enemy amounted to between 5 and 6000. 
The veteran commodore, who has yet all the fire and spirit 
that distinguished him when he captured the General .1flollk, 
in the early part of the revolutionary war, fell badly wound- . 
ed, amI m any of his brave fellows were killed; yet he encour
aged his men, and cautioned them not to waste their powder 
until the last moment that it appeared possible for them to es
cape, when he ordered a retreat. He was taken prisoner, 
with some of his men, and was treated in the handsomest 
manner by the enemy. On the evening of the 24th, the 
British took possession of the capital. The public proper-

- ty destroyed was the capitol; the president's house; the war 
office; the treasury office; the furt and m::tgazine at Green
leaf's point; the public stores. &c. at the marine barracks. 
The navy yard was set on fire by order of the secretary of 
the navy. j .. new frigate on the stocks, nearly ready to be 
launched, rating ~.., guns, which was to be called the Essex, 
and to be commanrled by Capt. Porter, and a new sloop of 
war, the .ilrg-us, were destroyed. The guns for the Indepen
dence 7-1, then rigging in Boston, were saved. 

Alex~mdl'ia capitulated on the 28th. A series of desper
ately daJ'ing exertions were made by Rodgers, Porter, aud 
Perry. with the men of the two former amI some of the Vir
~inia militia, to prevent the escape of the enemy's frigates 
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from Alexandria, with their booty. All that men could do 
with the means they had, by fire ships, barges, and hastily 
erected batter ies, was done; but the enemy got off, taking 
with him ill. of our vessels, laden with from 15 to 18000 bar
rels flour, 800 hogsheads tobaccu, 150 bales cotton, and a small 
quantity of su~ar. Twelve men were killed, arId several 
wounded at Purter's battery; at Perry's only one was wound
ed, at Rodgers' none were injured. As the capture of Wash
ington, the capitulation of Alexandria, and the reIHIlse of the 
British from Baltimore belong to the military iJistory of the 
war, they are here omitted, except those particulars, which 
are connected with the honourable deeds of our navy officers 
and sailors. 

LOSS OF THE ADAMS. 

ON the 1st of September, a large British force, about 40 
sail of vessrls with troops, under the command of Admiral 
Griffith, and Sir .John Sherbrooke, Governor of Nova Scotia, 
entered the Penobscot. The small garrison in the fort at 
Castine discharged their guns and retired. The enemy then 
took possession without opposition. The following day they 
proceeded up the river to Hamden, distant 35 miles, where lay 
the Jidams frigate, Capt. Morl'is, just returned from a cruise. 
Capt. MOrI'is IH'epared himself to receive them, as well as he 
could, by landing his guns and erecting batteries. A consid
erable militia force had by this time assrmbled; but they fled 
on the approach of the enemy. He therefore, after a few 
fires, slliked his guns, burnt his stores and prize goods, and 
blew up the ship. He amI his crew escaped. Capt. Morris 
was the last man who left the vessel. He made his esc aIle, 
.ufter firing the train, by swimming. 
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OFFICIAL ACCOUNT. 

Letter from Capt. C • .Morris to the Secr'y 0/ the navy. 
SIR, Portland, Sep. 8, 1814. 

IT is "ith regret tlwt I inform you, we were cQmpelled to 
destroy the ./Jdams, at Hamden, on trte morning of the 3d in st. 
to prevent her falling into the hands of the enemy. 

AU the officers effected their escape, and I beheve the crew, 
with the exception of a very few, who wc,e unable to travel. 
Their precise number cannQt be ascertained, as we were oblig
fd to pursue different routs, for the purpose of obtaining provi
sions, thrQugh the woods between the Penobscot and Kenne
beck. 

I am nQW engaged collecting and fQrwarding the men witt. 
the utmost desllatch to. Portsmouth, from which place I hope 
soon to forward a detailed account of Qur proceedings. 

In the mean time, I request you to believe, that the officers 
and crew of the ship neglected no means in their power fo.r 
her defcnck'. 

V ery respectfully, YOlll' o.bedient servant, 
Hon. WUJ.IAM JONES, C. MORRIS. 

Secr'y if the nervy. 

A letter from Capt. Morris to the secretary of the navy, 
dated Sept. ~oth, giving a more particular account of the 
loss of the .J1dams, concludes as follows: 

H The character of my first lieutenant, Wadsworth, wat! 
already too well established to require the additional evidenc0 
he gave of richly descrving the entire confidence of the depart
ment and his country. His brother officers of the navy and 
marines, equally zealous and attentive, are also entitled to 
my thanks and their country's approbation. The bravery of 
the seamen and ma!'ines is unquestioned; their uncommonly 
good conduct upon thrir march, thr.se feelings which induced 
them to rally round their flag, at a distance of 2')0 miles 
from the, place of thrir dispel'sion, entitle them to particular 
approbailon, and render them an example, which their broth
~r tars may ever be proud to imitate." 
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LOSS OF THE SYREN. 

COpy OF A. LETTER FROM CAPT. BRINE, OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP 

MEDWAY 74, TO VICE ADMIRAL TYLER. 

His .Wajesty's Ship Nedway, at sea, 
Sm, July 12, 1814. 

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you, that cruising in the
execution of your orders, I this day fell in with and cap
tured, after a chase of 11 hours, nearly on a wind, the 
United States brig of war Syren, co,umanded by J. N • .0Iich
olson, who succeeded to thr. command by the death of her 
captain (Parker) at sea. The Syren is pierced for 18 guns, 
had 16 mounted, viz. two 42 and twelve z.11b. carronades. 
with two long 9 pounders, and had a complement of 137 men; 
all her guns, boats, anchors, cables, and spars were thrown 
overboard during the pursuit. The 8yren had received a 
most complete repair, previous to her sailing, and is newly 
coppered. I have &c. 

AUG. BRINE. 

A court of inquiry, convened at New York on the 2d of 
September 1815, after mature deliberation on the evidence 
adduced, and on all the circumstances attending the capturr, 
were of opinion, "that no censure can be attached to Lieut. 
Com. Nicholson for the loss of the Syrcn; but, On the contra
ry, that his conduct was that of a cool, vigilant, zealous, and 
active officer. The COllrt were also of oIJinion, that the con
duct of the officers and crew during the chase was perfectly 
correct and free from censure." 

SAMUEL EVANS, Prest. 
SAMUEL R. MARSHALL, ./lcnng ,Judge J1dl)Ocail'. 
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REPULSE OF TIlE BBITISH AT MOBILE. 

Extract qf a lettcr from Gen. Jackson to the sccr'y qf the na'Vy. 

SIR, Septcmbcr 17, 1814. ,y ITH lively emotions of satisfaction, I communicate, 
that success hdS crowned the efforts of our brave soldiel's in 
re~istillg and repulsing a combined British naval and land 
forcr, which on the 15th inst. attacked Fort Eowyer, on the 
point of MoLilc. 

I ell! LsI.' a copy of the official l'l'port of Maj. William 
La\"\l'ellcl'. of tlJe 2d infantry, who commanded. In addition 
to tIle pa; ticulars comll1l1l1icatrd in lIis lettel', I have learnt, 
that tile enClll)'s ship, which was destroyed, was the Hennes, 
of 1'1'(,111 ~~ to ''ZS guns, Capt. the Ibn. William H. Fercy, sen
ior ofncer ill ill<' gulf of :'Ih'xico; and the brig so con~iderably 
damaS"d is the .Sophie. 18 guns, Capt. ,rilliam Lockyer. The 
other ship ,\as 1lir: Carron, of fI'om '2i< tn 28 guns, Capt. Spen
cer, son (;f Earl Spencel'; the other LI'ig's name unknown. 
011 hoard the Carrun, 85 lW'n were kilkd and wounded. 

An aclti(".'ment so glol'idlls in its consequences, should be 
appreriatnl hy the gOH'l'nllwlIt; and those concerned in it 
arp entitled to, and \"ill doubtless receive, the most gratify
in,~ ('yiilencc of tIt(' appr'obatioll of their countl·ymen. 

In th\" words of Maj. Lawrence, "where all behaVl~d so 
well, it is IInnrc('ssary to disrriminate." But all being meri
torious, I beg leave to annex the names of the officers, who 
were engaged and presPllt, and lJOlle they will individually, 
be deemed worthy of distinction. 

Maj. "~illiall1 Lawrencr, 2d illfantry, commanding; 
Capt. Walsh of the artillCl'y; Captains Chamberlain, Brown
low, and Bl'adlcy of the 2d infantry; Capt. Sands, deputy com
missal,), of ordnance; Lieutenants Villerd, Sturges, Con
way, H. Sanders, T. R. Sanders, Brooks, Davis, and C. 
Sanders, all of the 2d infantry. 

I am confidellt that your own feelings will lead you to 
participate in my wishes on this subject. Permit me to sug. 
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gest the propriety and justice of allowing to this gallant lit~ 
tle band the value of the vessel destroyed by them. 

I have the hOllour, ~c. 
A. JACKSO~. 

CAPTURE OF THE PIRATES OF BARRATARIA. 

Extract qf a letter from Com. Patterson til the secr'y qf the navy. 

SIR, New Orlcans, Oct. 10, 1814. 
I HA VB very great satisfaction iu reportillg to YOll, that 

the conteml)lated eXI)cdition against the pirates, so long ami 
strongly established among the wcstCl'll islands and waters 
of this state, of' which I had the honour to inform yuu in my 
letter of the 10th ult. has terminated in the capture alaI de
struction of all their vessels in port-tlll'il' establishments un 
the islands of Grand TeITe, Gl'and Isle, and Chclli"rc, and 
the dispersion of the band themscives. The sllccessful issue 
of this attack upon tit em will, I trllst, prevent their ever col
lecti ng again, in force sufficient to inj urI' the commerce of 
this state. 

The force of the pirates was 20 pieces of cannoll mountcd, 
of difthent calibers, and as I have learnt since my anival, 
from 800 to 1000 men of all nations and colours. I have 
bl'ought with me to this city six fine schooners and one fduc
ca, ('\'uisers and prizes of the pirates, and one armed srllOollel' 
UIHII,\, Cal'tllagellian colours found ill company, and ready tn 
oppose tue force under my command. 

I have the honour, g-c. 
DANIEL PATTERSOX. 

In anothrr lettP]' from Com. Pattprson to the secretary of 
the navy, honourable mention is made of Lieut. Alexis, T. 
Shields, pUl'ser, J. D. Ferris, cOllllllantkr of vessel No. ;:" 
Lil'ut. T. A. C. Jones, Af'ting Lieut's SpL'dtler ,mil ':'I'Kee
ver, Sailing :\Iastel's Ulrick and Johnsoll, and Arting Lieut. 
Cunningham. 
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ON the 23d of September, by some accident, gun-boat 
No. 140 was blown up at Ocracock. Nine persons lost their 
lives by this disaster. 

THE United States tender, Franklin, commanded by Mr. 
Hammersley, mastrr's mate, was captured on the 6th of No. 
vember by a tender and 14 barges and boats of the enemy, 
off Back River point, after' a very gallant defence of an hour 
and a half. The Franklin was afterwards recaptured. 

LOSS OF A. FLOTILLA IN LAKE BORGNE. 

Letter from .acting Surgeon .7Ifarshall to Com. Patterson. 

Sm, New Orleans, Dec. 17, 181~. 
I HA VE the honour to inform you, that on Tuesday evening, 

the 13th inst. at 10 o'clock A. M. the enemy landed at Pass 
Christianne with one hundred and six barges from the squad
ron off Ship Island. At z P. M. got under way, and direct· 
cd their course towards the U. S. gun vessels, then laying at 
anchor off Bay St. Louis. They did not however come up 
with our squadron that llight, which, in the mean time retreat
ed to the Malheraux Islands, where the wind and tide forced 
them to remain. 'W ednesday, the 14th inst. the weather be
ing calm, at 10 o'clock. A. M. an engagement ensued, which 
r:olltinued about 2 hours, when the enemy closed and surround
ed the gun vessels in every direction, keeping up a constant 
fire from their great guns and musketry, and making frequent 
attempts to carry by boarding. In this situation, our gallant 
officers and men, resolving lIever to give up their ships, fought 
with the most distinguished bravery, fo), the incredible space 
of one hOllr, against such an overwhelming force; when the 
action terminated in the capture of gun vessels No. 156,162, 
163, 23, 5, amI despatch boat .alligator, which were immedi
atdy c"rried to the eastward. I immediately proceeded with 
Mr. J ollnson, to the Petitte Coquilles, where I received instruc
tions to join the enemy, and render such aid as their prison' 
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3t'S might require. On Friday mornin.~ I arrived at the Bay 
[)f St. Louis, and discovered that the British had succeeded, 
without difficulty, in getting one large ship, several brigs and 
3chooners through Pass Mary Ann, and other's rapidly folhwing 
them, amounting to at least 50 in number. Having made this 
Jiscovel'Y, I decmed it prudent to dispense with my iustruc· 
lions, in order to acquaiut you with this circumstance. I ac
~ordingly employed a guard to convey me in the most expedi. 
;ious route. to New Orleans, (the direct communication being in 
~ossession of the enemy.) Friday ('wning I discovered 10 
lc\"w;oners in the mouth of Pearl riv('r, and five gnn vessels at 
;he east entrance of the Rigolets, under way and steering to= 
wards the Petit Coquilles. 

I have DO doubt the above vessels are cOllsh'ucted for those 
waters, and that in tf'n days the British will have from ~o to 4{) 
mil in Lake Ponchartrain. 

I have the hOliOU1' &c. 
GEORGE MARSHALL. 

THE American flotilla carl'ied in all 23 guns and 182men. 
fhe British, -1.,2 gUlls and 1~OO men. Capt. Lockyer received 
;hree wounds in the action. From tllC natUl'e of the engage
nent, anll the observations made by our officel's while priso~ 
1('rs, the enemy's loss in killed amI wounded may be estimated 
It more than 300, among whom are an unusual proportion of 
~fficers. Our loss was comparatively small. 

In May 181.5, a court of inquiry was held in thp llaval 
~rsenal, at New Orleans, for the PUl'PflSC of investigating the 
~onduct of the olfierrs and men, late of the late division of 
United States gun-vessels, under Lieut. T. A. C. Jones, 
:aptured by the enemy Decembel' ii" 18H. They wel'e ac
luitted in the most honourable manner. The opinion of the 
ourt concludes afl follows: "'Yit:1 the clearest evidence for 
heir guide, the ruurt experirnce the most heartfelt gr,\tifi
:ation in declaring the opinion; tInt Lieut. Com. Jones, aud 
lis gallant suppOl't<'rs-Lieutenants Spedder and M'Ke~ver, 

32 
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Sailing Masters l'lrich and Fel'ris-their o'ficers and nU'n, 

performed their duty on this occasi:lIl. in the most able and. 
gallant manner, and that the action has added an;,tlter and 
distinguished honollr to the naval charar:L-r of ollr counh'y:' 

Extract c!f a lctter from Capt. Henle!} to Com. Patter,gon. 

SIR, .!V'no Orleans, Dec. '.28, iSH. 

I HA VB the honour to inform you, that aftel' you left ht're 
on the 'Z(ith illst. in plll'slIa'lce to pHil' order, cvery l):)ssible 
exerti,m \yas made to mH\'(' the schooner Carolina higher up 
the river, and near Gell. Jackson's camp. \\itllOut saccess; 

the wind heing at N. N. "'-. and blowing fresh, and too scant 
to get under way, and the Cllrrl'nt tno ra\Jid to move her by 
warping. wllich I had endeavolll'ed to do with my crew. 

At day liu,-ht, 011 the mOl'nillg of the ZHh, the enemy opPlwd 
lIPOI' the Carolina a battery of five guns. from which they tiJrew 
shells aud hot s];C)t; \\T l'etul'Iwd their fire with the 10llg i2 pOlln

del', the only gun on board, which coulll l'''ach acnss the 
river. The ail' being lig,lIt renderpd it impossible to get lIIHlcr 
way. Findill.1!; the vessel in a sinkillg condition, atH1 exprct
ing ev('I'Y minute sbe would blow up, at a little aft°l' Slllll'is\! 
I reluctantly g-avc orders fur t 1](' new to abandon her. which 
was effede<l "ith the loss of one killed am] six wounded: a short 
.time art('r I had suc('eeded in getting the crew on shore, I had 
the extl'eme nWl'ti!ir~:ti;fll of seeing lwr IJhw up. It affords 
me gr(':~t pleasure to ;J('),II()\\'le(ip;e the ah!.' assistance I recciv"d 
from Lieuts. ::\"0 1'1' is and Crovdcy ~m:l Sailing Master Hatter, 
and to say tJlat my oHi.c;'f'S alll; crew belmved on this occasion 

as well as on tll!' 23d, whrn under your {)',\11 rye, in a most sal-
lant manneI'. I h:,\"'c' ~('. 

JOll:: D. HENLEY. 

The naval 1J1li('el's allli. sailnrs, of the X ew Ol'leans statirJn, 
fou!!;ltt with unrom\BOIl bnwl'l'Y in tIll' g-\',l'iOI,S battle of tIle 
8th or Jalillary 1 'H5, of which hlJnour~i)le uotice is taken in 
the following lettel'. 
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LETTER FROM W. C. C. CLAIBURNE TO CO~f. PATTERSON. 

SIR, ~'('W Orleans, Jan. 2S, 1815. 

I HAVE been a witness of your unw~',H'ii'd exertions and 

steally firnlJlrss lluf'in[.!; the late stt'lI,~g'le; 1 am Wl'y srl1sihle 
of the ubligations LOIIISi,dJa is l!lllle\' to you and to the }JOItioll 
of the li. S. navy, whi('h you cDmma~l(I, fIJr a most zealous and 

effectual coopeJ'ation in tlll' ,ll-kIWI' of its capital. Receive 
thclI yourself, and he gO'ld ellol!,l:;h to ('~Il1\'('y to the officers 
and In 'il unurI' yom' m'del's, n~J \y:tl'lll1'St thallks. Thc misfor
tune which att"1ll1ed OUI' ;.;;tI,~-iJ"',lt:.; 011 til"~ lakes is, Oil a('cmmt 
of the mallY hr'ave men who fl'll on the o(,casioll, ('anse of 8;11-
crre l'cgret; but "" kllow that til:' IIlH'flual eOllflict ',as, fOl' a 
kngth of' ti me, gloriously lHain i ai lI(:d; !lor \\ ,\S the fb;.;' of Ollr 

country struck, ulltil (JUl' gallall~ tars had ad:hl still more 
lustre tl) the naval chal'ach'r or Am ~l'ica ; a cllal';tch'l', wllirh 
r sincerely hope you Illay In!!,:; live t'l fmstain, and ill theSe' eOI1-, 
spicu()us statiolls, wlliell you so well dC8:'nc to occupy. 

I have tbe honour to be &c. 

WILLIAM C. C. CLAmOR0lE. 

PEA CO CK. 

TUB Ullit.rd Slat.I'S 811)0p of war Peaco~", Capt. L. "T;lr_ 
rillgtl)lI. al'l'ivc,\ at ~ew York on the 30th of October t8Li. 
aftt'l' a slt('('Cssful cl'ui:;,,' of nine mOlltils. Durin'.!; hrl' Cl'llj<.;" 
shc tOllche(1 at tht' islands of St. l~alll, Amst"l'dan. J:lP" 

and B:lllI'holl. Frqll1 hel' <liff,.rent captu!','s she ohtained 
about 1;;'000 dollars in silv{'\' an,1 i, or ;,-oon lllot'e in gold, 
IJl'sitll's a \;u'ge ([uantity of yaLmlJl,' gl)0(1s. A'n\l1~ tltf' 1'rs

sds captlll'ell by the Fmc'wI; was the shil' .1(!I£tiills. 1 j, gllns 

awl 130 m'll, taken after a single bt'o:u:si:\r, whirh killed '7 

and wounded J 6 l11en. 

A FACT WORTHY O}' E!,;{,fllCn. 

TIlE arrival of'the tillite!\ Statl';'; s\:;o)l 1': (!'oc1;. fl'om 111'1' 
last Cl'uiSI' against the BI'itish, awl tll:' condusiiill of'the war 

against the States uf Bal'bary, by the SfI'l:ttll'nn HildeI' the 
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command of Com. Decatur, have given rise to the following 
unprecedeuted historical fact, to wit: The declaration, prose. 
cution, and successful termination of one naval war, before 
all the cruisers of a previolls naval war had come in. 

L~\KE HURON. 

IN the summer of 1814, the squadron under Com. Sinclair, 
on Lake Huron, captUl'rd the British schooner .i1-'link, laden 
with flour, the Jllink was built on Lake Superiour, and was 
a new vessel; also, his Britannic majesty's schooner Nancy, 
of 3 guns; a fine vessel and richly laden with valuable stores. 
The schooner Pcrsc"Vcrancc, laden with provisions, was cap
tured on Lake Supel'iour by Com. Sinclair, and was destroyed 
in passing down the falls of St. Mary's. 

Com. Sinclair, having destroyed all the naval force of the 
enemy above the size of batteaux, on the upper lakes, in 
August returned to Erie, I. aving the U. S. school)ers Scorpi
on and Tygl'fSS, under the commaml of Li~uts. ffuruer and 
Champlin, for the purpose of blockading Nattawasauga l'iver. 
On the night of the 3d of September, the Tygrcss was captur
ed by the barges of the enemy, and on the 5th the Scorpion 
shared the same fate. 

Extract fl'Om the opinion if a court if inqniry, held an board 
the United States Ship Independence, in Boston harbalt1', to 
investigate the canses if the captnre if the Scorpion and Ty
gress. 

" The court find, that after Lieut. Turner had proceeded 
w cruise off French river, 011 the night of the 3d of Septem
ber last, the Tygress was attacked by the enemy in five large 
boats, (one of them mounting a 6 puunder, and the others a 
3 pounurr each,) and by 19 canoes, carrying about 300 sai
lors, sultliers, and Indians, under the command of an Eng
lisll naval officer: that owing to the exh'eme darkness of the 
night, the enemy were not perceived until they were close on 
board; nor were they then discovered but by the sound of 
~heir oars. . 
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"After they were discovered, every exertion was made 
by Lieut. Champlill, his officers and men, to defend his 
schooner, that bravery and skill could suggest; and not until 
all the officers were cut down. did the overwhelming numbers 
of the enemy l)l'evail. The enemy, having thus c2.11tured the 
Tygress, and having mountefj on her tlwil' 6 and :; pounders, 
and placed on hoard a compleml'nt of from 70 to 100 picked 
men, remained at St. Joseph's until the 5th of S(ptember. 
On the evening of that day the court find, that the Scorpion 

returned from cruising off Frellch l'iYl'r, and came to anchor 
within five miles of the Tyg1't,'hl, Wit/lflUt any information 
having been rl'ceived, or suspicion entl'l'tained by Lieut. 
Turner, of her caIlture. At the dawn of the next day, it 
appears that the gunner baving charge of the watch, passed 
word to the sailing master, that the Tygrcss was bearing down 
under Amel'ican coluul's. In a few minutes after, she ran 
along si.le of tlte Scorpion, fired, boardrd, anti carried hel', 

,,'It appears to the cQurt, that the loss of thl'. Sc01]Jion is, in 
a great measure, to be attributed to the want of signals; and 
owing to this deficient:y, no suspicions were excited as to the 
real character of the Tygress; and frolll some oftlle English 
otlicel's and men on board of her being ol'l'ssed in the clothl's of 
her former officers alld m(,n, and the residue of the enelllY's 
crew being concealed, a sUl'prise was effected, which precluded 
the possibility of defence. 

" The court are thl'l'cfore of opinion, from the whole tl's
timon), hl'fore them, that the condud of Lieut. TUl'I1cr was' 
that of a discred and vigilant officer. 

JOlIN SHAW, Pres. 
,v. C. Aywyx, Judge Jld1'ocate. 

Jlpproved, B. 'V. CROWINSHIELD. 

LAKE ERIE. 

ON the afternoon of the 8th of Ortohl'r t81Z, two British 
armed vessels, the Caledonia and Detroit (formcdy the Aml'r
iean brig Jldams) arrived at fort EI'ie, fl'om Mal!l('Il. and an~ 
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chored under the guns of the fort. Capt. Elliott, the naval 
commander on Lake Erie, immediately conceived the 11ro-
jcd of cutting these vessels out of the harbour in the COUl'se of 
the sllcceeding night: Accordingly, the necessary arrange
ments having becn made, about 100 VOIUlltCl-I'S, consistillg 
principally of saiJors, under thecomllland of Capt. Elliott, arm
ed with sabrrs and pistuls. embarked in two boats about mid
night, and rowing into the lake allOve the vessds, drifted 
down with the current ti,l thq were hailc'd hy a sl'ntinel frum 
one of the vessels, when they sprang to their uars, and dosing 
in upun f.e vesseis, tll:-y b;Janled them, dl'OVC the Bl'i'jsh be
luw the (Iecks, cut the callit's, and bwed them down the lake. 

The night bcing dark and cloudy, the \'Cssels ran agrvulIll; 
the Caledonia ran dose into thc ferry at liIack Rock, aud 
the netj'oit on the u)lpcr end of Squaw Island, Ileal' the mid
dle of Niagara river. In thcir passage down and while 
th('y were agrllund, the BritiRh opmed their batt'I'irs up"n 
them, and the AmPl'icans returned the fire fl'om the IJetroit; 
but finding they could not bring the guns to bear upon the 
enemy tu advantagc, they left her. About 10 o'clock ncxt 
morning, a company of British rcgulars from .Fort Erie 
Loarded the Detroit, with an intention to destroy the military 
stores ,yith which she was principally laden; hut thry were 
dislod.~ed by a detachment of v()lullteers, under the command 
of Callt. CyrellliR Chapin, who crossed over to Squaw Island 
for that purpose. 

Ahout S o'clock in the afternooIl of the RamI' day the 
British boarded the Detroit a second time, alHI w('re again dis
lodged. III this second attclIIpt tln"l'c of tl:c British were 
taken prisoners, and a cOl1sificl'alJJe number of them WOUJlcl\'d. 
During the principal l'al't of the day the B.'itish kept lip a 
heayy fire fl'om their batteries UpOIl the vessels, for the PUI'

pose of destroying th~ll1. and to Pl"l:vcllt them f.'om falling 
into our hands. 

The Caledonia, llOwever, with hp!" caJ'g"O of fur. estimated 
at S1.:;o·ooo, was "ecured by OUI' m:'Il, wIlD, after remflving 
thl' pl·inripal p:u-t of the military st!;r2S frum the IJeiroit, set 
l1er on fire, ami abandoIled her. 
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In this gallant enterprize, about 50 of the British were 
taken prisfmers, and 28 pl'isoners of the 4th l'~'gim'nt of 
Gen. Hull's army, l'etaken. On our part,·f. wel'f' killed and 
7 \V'JUnded; one killed in boarding, awl the othrrs fr01ll the 
batteries on the British shorf'. Among the killed was the 
brave .Maj. Cuyler, aid to Gen. Hull. He was buried with 
the 110nolll's of war. 

The Deb'oit mounted six 61b. long p~uns, and had 56 men. 
On b'1al'lI her were the Anl'Ticans l1IclItionc,1 allOve. The 

'Caledonia mounted 2 sm~ll !!;lInS, aud hall a CI'CW of 12 men. 
The Detroit, f1wmcl'ly tilt' Unitctl Stat,s vess'] of war Jldallts, 
was captured by the Britis;l, on the 16th of AU,!5t1st 181Z, 

when Gen. Hull's army, aad the town of Ddl'oit were SUI'

l'endrrrd to the enemy. 
For an account cd' Perry's 1Jictory,* see page 81. 

L\KE CHAMPLAIN. 

LOSS OF THE GROWLER AND EAGI,E. 

ON thc m'll'llill'; of the 'Z I 'If June 1813, the Gr07.vlu and 
Eagle WCl'C Ol',\<.·rcd fl'om l'httsbUl'g to til:' li.l"s, un;l,'r the 
€ommanrl of Li('ut. Sidney Smith, in rOnS('f)ltrnre of Bl'itsh 
gun boats ('omin!; into our watrl's, amI ann'lying OUl' sllIall 
watt'r craft. N\'xt mr)\'nin!; th"y <lisrovcrd a R"itish gun
boat, anl\ imm"!liatrly g,\ve her chas(~; she fil'ed an alaem 
gnll, amI in liftp('n minllt('s r<HU' othel's camro up b h"I' as
sistance', and COllll1l"llced fh'jng upon otlr v{'SSt·!s, at the lower 
end of Ash Island, (six milt,s within the province). In an 
hour an,] a h:ll!' t}ll' PIll'IIlY had bu(led Oll~ InllHh'ed l'r!!;!llars 

fl"lm the I sle-<1ux . ~~ oi \., on cadI sidr of th~ t'i \"1'1', opp: )site our 

• Tmll1l'diatf'lv after C"m, Perry left the Lawrence, a sailrlr, who was 
left behinr\, ,\etel'mining' not to I'tll into the hands of the e"em,", leaped 
O\·,,)'boa]'(\, a"d "vam to the "'<'gara TLe bravE' tar reached tI,e ,'\'i,:gar« 

~\most o.lS soon :L') thL' ( 1 )IH1Tlod.ore. This anecdote 'vas lnentioncrl by the 
commo,\nL'C him'l'lt: II'IJU was :.n ere witness of it. The sailor is exhibited 
in the plate representing' the battle. 
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vessels, within musket shot. The current being strong, and 
wind sontherly, it was impossible f"r our \'essels to get 
back. They, however, continued an incessant and heavy fire, 
and kept the enemy on shore at such a respectable distance, 
that their fire had no effect. 

The action hsted from five to half past nine o'clock, A. M. 
when the Eagle, being no longer able to snpport her weight of 
metal, (she being very old) went down, on firing her last 
broadside; and the Growler was at length compelled to yield 
to superiour force. 

Our loss was one killed, six wounded, and 106 taken 
prisoners. 'l'he loss of the enemy is not known. 

The Growler carried ten 121b. carronade<;; the Eagle 10 

guns. 

IN August 1813, a considerable British force landed at 
Plattsburg, destroyed the public buildin,:;s and stores, and 
immediately afterwards abandoned the place. 

Soon after the battle of the 11th of September,* a quantity 
of shells &c. were taken out of the lake, of which mention iR 
made in the following extract of a letter frum Com. Macdo
nough to the secretary of the navy. 

November 6, 1814. 
"I have the honour to inform you, that about six tons 8 

inch shells have been taken out of the lake by us at this place, 
which were thus secreted by the enemy in his late incursion 
into this country. 

" "A transport sloop has also recently been raised at Isle 
La Motte, which was sunk by the enemy, loaded with their 
naval stores, and various instruments of war. On weighing 
the powder taken on board the enemy's squadron, we find 
17·0oolbs. with shot in proportion, besides much fixed ammu
nition." 

• FaT' an account qfMacdonough'.s victory, see page 144. 
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L,tKE ONTARIO. 

ON the morning of the 19th of July 1812, Capt. M. T. 
Woolsey, of the Oneida, lying in Sacket's !tar'hoUl', discovered 
from the mast-head of his brig five Bl'itish sail, viz. the 
Royal George of U guns, the Prince Regent of 22, the El
mira of 20, the &kneca of 18, and one oth~r, about five 
leagues distant, beatin,~ up for the hal'l:lOur, with a wind ahead. 
Soon after sun-rise, tllC Prince Regent brought to, and captur
ed the custom-house boat about 7 miles from the harhollI', on 
her return from Gravelly Point. Thr- bfJat's crew were liberat
tld and set on shore, with a message to Col. nl'lleng'~I'. the 
commandant at the harbour, demandillg the surn-uder of the 
Oneida, and the late British schooner Nelson, seiz"d for a 
breach of the revenue laws, awl fittiil~ fol' a pl'inltl".'r, awl 
declaring, that in case of a refusal to SUITCl,(kl' ille vrsscls, 
the squadron would burn the village, 01' by the inlwbital.is 
under contrihution. Soon aftrr this, Capt. 'Voolsey l:rt the 
harbour in the Oneilia, and ran down within a le"gliC of the 
squadron, when'he returned and moored his vpssd on a line 
with the battcry. Capt. 'Woolsey, lleing the most c.xpl'I'ienc
cd engineer present, left the Oneida llllder the comm~lI1d of a 
lieutenant, went on shore, amI took the command of a 32 

pounder, mounted the day before on the battery, the otlier 
guns of which consisted of 9 llolllldcrs. lly this time thc en
emy hall arrived within gun-shot, the Royal George, as a flag 
ship, ahead, and firing was commencc(l fl'om the 3:2 pounder. 
This was returned by the squadron, which stood off a11l\ 011-

and a brisk cannonading was reciprocally continuecl for mOl'lil 
than two hours. All our guns were '.',ell manned and served, 
and it was plainly discovered, that the Royal Geol'c;e and 
Prince Regent were much injured. As the flag ship was 
wearing to give another broadside. a ball fl'om the 32 pound
er was seen to str-ike hel' and rake her completely; ?ofter 
which the squadron fired a few guns, and bore away for 
Kingston. 

ON the 31st of July, the Julia of 3 gnns was fitted out at 
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Sacket's harbour with orders to proceed to Og'dcnsbul'g. Af
ter entering tile St. Lawrence, she was attacked by the Earl 
.ftloira of 18 gUllS, and the Duke rif Glouce.5ter of 10 gUlls. 
Ttle actiun continued 3 hOUl'S and a half, dlll'ing which time 
the Dnke hauled up within half a mile of the Julia, and seem
ed preparing to board her, when two well directed shots from 
the Julia's 32 pounder forced her to abandon the idea. At 8 
o'clock in the eyening she weighed anchor, and proceeded tit 
Ogdensburg. 

IN October 1812 Com. Chauncey took the command of 
the American fleet on this lake. 

On the 7th of November, Com. Chaullcey's squadron 
sailed fl'om Sackefs harbour on a cruise; on the 8th fell 
in with the Royal George, and chased her into the Bay of 
Quanti; on the morning of the 9th, she was discovered lying 
in Kingston channel. Our vessels gave chase and pursued 
hft' into the harbolH' of Kingston, and fought her and the bat
teries for one hour and forty-five minutes. The Royal George 
being W(-,~ protected and the wind blowing directly in, it was 
thongllt pl'udent to desist. American loss in tlus engagement 
was 1 killed and 3 wounded. On the 10th the enemy's schoo
ner Governor Simcoe was chased into Kingston. She lIar
rowly escaped under a heavy fire from the Governor Tomp
kins, the Hamilton, and the Jlllia, which cut her n'ry much. 
The commodore returned on the izth. In this cruise our 
squadl'on captured;; BJ.'itish trading schooners, on board one 
of ,,-liich was Capt. Brock, of the ~9th British regiment, 
uruther of the late Gf'll. Brock. An interesting private let
tc'r, describing the engagement at Kingston harbour, from an 
officel' under Cum. Chauncey, concludes as follows: "J list as 
we were going into action, Lieut. '1' __ , taking a little pack
et out of his pocket, said to me, '~Iy g'ood fellow, here is a 
cigar fot, you; I heard yon \\ ish for one to day; if I should 
be popped off, when you puff one of them, think of me:' The 
gift "-as a tl'ifie, but the ti me, and the manner, and. the circum
,~f(Ilre.~. ,,-!Jic:h accompanied it, amI the great alterations, 
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which a minute might produce, were all such as to excite sen
sations, which before I have never felt. I have a thousand 
similar anecdotes to tell YOll, when we meet again. Through
out the action this officer was as cool, brave, and gallant as 
Nelson. Our sailors had no gl'Og; titey want no stimulus 
of that kind; they seem to have no feal' of death. I was by 
the side of Garnet a few minutes before he fell. He was 
laughing heartily, and in that act was cut in two by a nine 
pound shot. I afterwards saw his countenance; it seemed 
as if the smile had not yet left it. This disaster only exas
perated our seamen; they prayed and entreated to be laid 
close aboard the Royal George only five minutrs, .- just to re
venge Garnet's death.' 'Vhen I look bark upon the srene, 
I cannot but acknowledge that a kind Providence has kel)t us 
under his special care and protectioll!' 

CAPTURE OF YORK. 

THE American fleet left Sarket's harbour 011 the 25th of 
April 1813, for the purpose of conveying Gen. Dearborn, and 
the expedition under his command, against tire British post 
a.t York, where tl~e fleet arrived 011 the 27th. This expedi
tion was completely successful. The most impodant partic
ulars relative to this event are given ill tile following ex
it'act.s of a letter from Com. Chauncey to the secretary of 
the llavy. 

United States ship ~[adison, at anchOi' off York, 
SIR, .apl'il28, 1813. 

The debarkation commenced about eight o'clock A. M. 
aml was completed about 10. TIIC wind blowing heavy from 
tll(' eastward, the boats ft'll to leeward of the position fixed 
upon, and were in consequence exposed to a galling fire from 
the enemy, who had takeu a position in a thick wood ncar 
where the lhst troops landed; however, the cool intrepidity 
of the officers and men overcame every obstacle. Their at
tack upon the ellemy was so vigorous, that he fled in evcry 
direction, leaving a great many of his killed and wounded up~ 
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on the fidd. As soon as the troops were landed I directed 
the schooner to take a position near the fort, in order that the 
attack upon them by the army and navy might be simulta. 
neous. The schooners were obliged to beat up to their position, 
which they did in very handsome order under a heavy 
fire fl'om the enemy's batteries, and, taking a position within 
six hundred yarl:s of their principal fort, opened a heavy 
cannonade upon the enemy, which did great execution, and 
very much contributed to their final reduction, 

The troollS as soon as landed were formed under the im
mediate orders of Brig. Gen. Pike, who led in a most gallant 
manner the attack npon the forts, and after having carried two 
redoubts, in their al)proach to the principal work, the enemy 
having previously laid a train, blew up his magazine, which 
in its effects llpOIl ,1l\l' troops was dreadful, having killed and 
wouuded a gTeat many, and amongst the former, the ever to 
be lamellted Brig. Gen. Pike, who fell at the head of his col
umn by a contusion received by a heavy stone from the mag
azine. His death at this time is much to be regretted, as he 
had the perfect confidence of the major general; and bis known 
acti\-ity, zeal and experience make his loss a national one. 

The enemy set fire to some of his principal stores, con
taining large quantities of naval aud military stores, as well 
as a large ship upon the stocks nearly finished. The only ves
Bel found here is the Duke if Gloucester undergoing repairs
the Prince Regent left here on the 24th for Kingston. 

I have to regret the death of Midshipmeu Thomson and 
Hatfield, and several seamen killed-the exact number I do 
llClt know, as the returns from the different vessels have not 
j'et been received. 

I cannot speak in too much praise of the cool intrepidity 
of the ofiicers and men generally under my command, and I 
feel myself particularly indebted to the officers commanding 
yegsels, for their zeal in seconding all my views. 

I have the honour to be, <S'c. 
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

lInn. WILLIAM JONES. 
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List if killed and wmtnded 011 board Corn. Chauncey's squadron 
in the attack on York, Canada. 

KILLED~John Hatfield, midshipman; Benjamin Que
reau, sailmaker; Israel Clark, seaman; Mr. Thomson, mid-
8M pm an. 

WOuNDED-John Campbell,seaman, badly; Richard Welsh, 
blackman, slightly; David C. Burrill, seaman, slightly; Ben
jamin Hacker? seaman, badly; John RaUer, do. do.; John 
Stimas, do. slightly; John Peterson, do. badly; Lemuel Bry
ant, do. do. 

William Buckley was woumled in the attack on Fort 
George, (since dead ;) William Wills was also wounded. 

CAPTURE OF FORT GEORGE. 

Com. Chauncey, having returned to Sacket's harbour, sail
ed again on the 22d of May for Fort George. Our land 
and naval forces united captured this place on the 28th. Com. 
Chauncey's official account of this expedition concludes as 
follows: 

"Where all behaved so well, it is difficult to select anyone 
for commendation; yet in doing justice to Lieut. M'Pherson I 
do not detract from the merits of others. He was fortunate 
in plaClIlg himself in a situation, where he rendered very im
portant services in covel'ing the troops so cOIDll1etcly, that their 
loss was trifling. 

Capt. Perry joined me from Eric on the evening of the 
25th, and very gallantly volunteered his services; and I have 
much pleasure in acknowledging the great assistance which I 
received from him in arranging and sUllerintending the de
barkation of the troops-he was present at every point where 
he could be useful, under showers of musketry, but fortunate
ly escaped unhurt. We lost but i killed and 2 wounded, and 
flO injury done to the ve~sels." 
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AT'rACK ON S,\CKET'S HARBOUR. 

THE Britisl\ flcd, lJaving on board 1200 men under 
Sir George Prevost, arrived off Sacket's harbour on the 28th 
of May. At this time the American squatlron were cruising 
in a distullt part of the lake. On the 29th, the enemy made 
a bold attack, but were completely repulsed by the troops 
under the command of Gen. Brown, with thc loss of about 
200, ill killed alit! wounded. Among the former were an 
acljutant gPIH'l'al, two majnrs, 'lcveral capbins, &c. The 
American loss was about 150 killed and wounded. Among 
thc killed were two excellent officers, Col. Mills and Col. 
Backus. On the evening prcceding thc attack the British 
captured 12 of our bar,~es. 

The officers lcft in charge of this station unfortunately set 
fire to tIl!:' naval store· houses, hospital, and marine barracks, 
by which thc valuable storrs taken at York, and the stores 
f . .I1' tl;e us~ of 0111' fieet, were conslllwd. Soon after this affair, 
Com. Chauncey returned to Sacket's harbour. 

Ox the 16th of June, Lieut. 'V olcott Chauncey, with the
Lady if the Lake, fell in with and captured the schooner Lady 
.JIlnrray, from Kingston, bound to York, with an ensign (Geo. 
CharlC's Mcrce) and 1.5 nl l1l-commissioned officers and pri
vates, belon:;ing to the 41st and 104tl1 regiments, loadell with 
provisions, powder, shot, and fixed ammunition. 

ON the 17th of July a small expedition, aided by 40 sol
diers, lent to Com. Chauncey by Gen. Lewis, sailed from Sack
et's harbour on board two small row-boats, with a 16 pouuncl' 
in each, to th(' head of the St. Lawrence, where they captur
ed a fiue gun-boat, mounting; a 24 ponder, 14 batteaux load· 
ed, 4< oflicers and 61 men. 

THE American fleet arrived at York on the 31st of July. 
Com. Chauncey's official account ofthei!' l)roceedings concludes 

.AB follows :" 'Ve run the schooners into the upper harbour, 
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landed the marines and soldiers under the commalHl of Col. 
Scutt, "itiluut 6pposition, found several hundred harrels of 110111' 

and prf)visiol1s ill the public store-house, fiye pieces of call~ 

non, eleven boats, and a quantity of shot, shells, and other 
stores, all which were either destr()yed or brollglit away. 
On the 1st of August just after receiving on boaru all the ves
sels could take, I ordered the barracks and the public store

hOllse to be burnt." 

LOSS OF THE HAMILTO:\' AND SCOrRGE. 

ON tIle ith of August the British fleet a11peal'ed off Sack
ct's harhour. Com. Chauncey immediatrly set sail with his 
squadron, and made every exertion to brillg the enemy to 
action. The British howcycr declined an rngagr'ment. The 
pr'incipal occurrences uuring this cruise arc nlatcd in the 
folllJwillp; extracts from the commodore's official account: 
"On tl.(' 8th, at Z A. M. missed two of our schooners: at 
day-light uiscovrred the missing schooncrs to be the Hamil
ton and Scourge. Soon ,Ifter spoke the GOl'frnor TOlllpkins, 
who informeu that the lVllnilton amI Scourge lJoth OV(,l'S't and 
sunk in a heavy squall, about 2 o'clock, anu, distressing' to 
rdate, evet'y soul perished exccpt sixtcen. This fatal ~lI'ci

d·, nt depriyed me at once of the s,'rvices of two valuable offi
cers, Lieut. "Tinter and Sailillg Master Osgood, aUlI two of 
my lJ,'st schooners, mOllnting togethrr 19 gUlls • 

•• On the 9th, abont half past 10, the enrlllY tacked and 
stood after us. At 11, the rrar of our line opcned his fire 
upon the enemy; in abont 15 minutes thl' fire became gCIH'I,<d 
fl'om the weather linr, which was l'dul'ned from the ellrmy. 
At half past 11, the weatlirr line hOl'e up and 11assl'1I to the 
leeward, except the (}rmolcr anrl Jillia, w·l.ich S:l'lll aftel' br;,
ed totile 'lontilwal'll. which brougllt the enclllY b"tw('l'lI them alld 
me. Filled the main top ·sail and edged away two points to kad 
the em'my dowll, 110t only to engagr him to ll10rr a(~ \·alltage. but 
to lead hilll frolll i1w Growler and .Jlllia. He, howevel', kept 
llis wind until he compldely sepat'ated those two \ eSf;ds from 
the rest of the squadron. exchanged a few shot ",ith this ship 
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(the General Pike) as he passed, without injury to us, and 
made sail after our two schooners. Tacked and stood after 
bim. At 12 (midnight) finding that t must either separate 
from the rest of the squadron, or relinquish the hope of saving 
the two, which had separated, I relurtantly gave up the pur
suit. The firing was continued between our two schooners 
and the enemy's fleet, until about 1 A. M. when, I pres lime, 
they were obliged to surrender to a force so much their su

lleriour." 

Extract of a letter from Com. Isaac Chauncey to ihe Secretary oj 
the navy. 

On board the U. S. ship Gen. Pike, off Duck Island, 
Sm, Sept. 13, 1813. 

ON the 7th, at day light, the enemy's fleet was discovered 
dose in \dth Niagara river, wind from the southward. Made 
the signal, and weighed with the fleet (prepared for action) 
and stood out of the river after him; he immediately made 
all sail to the northward. 'Ve made sail in chase with ollr 
heavy schooners in tow, and have continued the chase all 
round the lake night and day, until yesterday morning, when 
he succeeded in getting into Amherst Bay, which is so little 
known to our pilots, and said to be full of shoals, that they are 
not willing to take me in there. I shall however (unless driven 
from my station by a gale of wind) endeavour to watch him 
so close as to prevent his getting out upon the lake. 

During our long chase we frequently got within from one 
to two miles of the enemy, but our heavy sailing schooners 
prevented our closing with him, until the 11th, off Genncssee 
l'ivrl', we carried a breeze with us while he lay becalmed to 
within about three quar·tcl's of a mile of him, when he took the 
breeze and we had a running fight of till'ee and a half hours, 
but by his superiour sailing he escaped me and run into Amherst 
Bay yesterday morning. In the course of our chase on the 
11t~l, I got several broadsides from this ship upon the enemy, 
whIch must have done him considerable injury, as many of 
the shot were seen to strike him, and peolJle were observed 
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0ver the sides plugging shot holes. A few shot sft'tlek our hull, 
and a little rigging was cut, but nothing of importance-not a 
man was hurt. 

I was much disappointed that Sir J anH'S refused to fight 
me, as he was so much superiour in point of force both in gUllS 

and men-having upwards of 20 guns more. than we have, and 
heaves a greater weight of shot. 

This ship, the .1Iadison, and the Sylph have each a schoo
ner constantly in tow, yet the ot1let'S cannot sail as fast as the 
enemy's squadron, which gives him decidedly the advantage, 
and puts it in his power to engage me when and how he 
chooses. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
Hon. WILLlnl JONES, ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

Secr'y qfthc navy. 

The British squadron was blockaded foul' days in Am
herst Bay, when, by the aid of a heavy willd fr'om the west
ward, they escaped and succeeded in gdti ng into Kingston. 

Com. Chauncey, having ascertained that the British 
squadron was in York Bay, sailed from Niagara on the 2ith of 
September. The most importan t events of this cruis~ are 
related in the following extracts from the commodore's official 
lettel' : 

" On the 28th, at 10 minutes past meridian, the enemy, 
finding that we were closing fast with him, and that he mllst 
either risk an action, or suffer his two rear vessels to be ('ut 
off, tacked in succession, beginning at the van, llOisted 
his colours and commi'lJccd a well dir{'ctell fire at this ship, 
for the llUl'pose of covering his rear, and attacking Ollr real' 
as he passed to the leeward. l)l'crieving his intention, I was 
determined to disappoint him; tllCrefore as soon as thl' Wolf 
(the leading ship) passed the center of his line, and abeam of' 
us, I bore up in sllccession (pres(',rving lIl;!' line) for the en
emy's centl'e. This manmuvl',' not only covered our rear, but 
hove him into confusion; he immediately bore away; we had 
howevel' closed so near as to bring our gUllS to bear with ef-

34 
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feet, and in 20 minutes the main and mizzen top-mast anti 
main yard of the TVolfwere shot -away. He immediately put 
before the wiml, and set all sail upon his fore-mast. I made the 
signal for the fieet to make all sail; the enemy, however, keep
ing dead before the wind, was able to outs ail most of our 
squadron. I continued the chase until near 3 o'clock, during 
which time I was enabled in this ship (the General Pike) 
witlJ the Jlsp in tow, to keep within point blauk shot of the 
enemy, and sustained the whole of his fire during the chase. 

" At 15 minutes before 3 o'clock P. M. I very reluctantly 
relinquished the pursuit of a beaten enemy. The reasons that 
led to this determination, were such as I flatter myself you 
will approve. 

" The loss sustained by this ship was considerable, owing to 
her being so long exposed to the fire of the whole of the ene
my's fieet; but our most sel'iolls loss was occasioned by the 
bursting of one of our guns, which killed and wounded 22 men, 
and torr' upthetop-ga\lant forecastle, which rendered the gun up
on that deck lIsdess. 'Ve had 4 other guns cracked in the muz
zle', which rendered th('ir use extremely doubtful. Our main 
top-~anant mast was shot away in the early part of the action, 
and the bowsprit, fore and main mast wounded, rigging and 
sails much cut up, and a number of shot in our hull, several 
of which wel'(' bet\vecn wind and water, and 27 men killed and 
wounded, including those by the bursting of the gun. We 
have rcpairf'd nearly all our damagrs and are ready to meet 
the enrmy. During ollr chase one, if not two, of the enemy's 
sm"n vesse-Is we-re compktcly in Ollr power, if I could have been 
satisfied "'ith so pal'tial drtory, but I was so snre of the whole, 
that I passed them nmlOticed, by which means they finally es
caped." In this letter mention is made of the gond conduct of 
Capt. Cran(', Lie-ut. Bl'own, Lieut. Finch, Callt. 'Voolseyand 
Capt. Sinclair. 
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CAPTURE OF THE HAMILTON AND CONFIANCE. 

Letter from Com. Chauncey to the Secr'y of the na1Jy. 

U. S. ship Gen. Pike, Saeket's harbour, 
SIR, Oct. 6, 1813. 

I HAVE the pleasure to inform you, that I arrived here this 
morning, with 5 of the enemy's vl'ssrls, which I fell in with 
and capturecllast evening, off the Ducks. ThC'y were pal't of 
a fleet of seven sail, which left York on Sunday with 231 

trool}S on board, bound to Kingston. Of this fleet five were 
captured, one burnt, and one escapclI; the prisonel's amount
ing to lIearly 300, besides having upwards of 300 of our troops 
on board from Niagara, induced me to run into port for the 
purpose of landing both. 

I have the udditiollal lllrasure of informing you. that a
mongst the ('aptured vessels arc the Hamilton and COIif'ance, 
late U. S. schoonres Jlllia and Growler;,X< the others Ul'e gun 
vessels. I have the honour to bf' <S'c. 

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

i.ETTER FRO~,[ COM. CHAUNCEY TO THE SEC'y OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, Sac7.et's harbour, .May 1, 1 fll';'. 

I A~1 lluP11Y to have it in my power to infol'1ll you, that 
lhc United States ship Superimlr was launched this mortl
ing without accident. The S11periollr is an uncommonly 
beautiful and well built ship, something larger than tlw Pres
ident, and could mount 6.:i< gUllS, if it was thought advisable 
to put as many upon lwr. This ship has been built in thc 
short space of 80 days, aud whell it is taken into yin\', that 
two brigs of' 500 tons each have also 1I"l'n built, l'ig;l'd, and 
('ompletdy flttl'd for sl'l'vice since th(l first of February, it will 
be ackllowkdgf'd that thc mechanics l'IllJlloYi'd on this station 
have donc their duty. 

I havc the honour to bf' &c. 
ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
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ATTACK ON OSWEGO. 

ON the 5th of Maya British force appeared off Oswego from 
Kingstoll, consisting of 3 ships, 2 brigs, 2 schooners and a 
number of gun-hoats, commanded by Com. Yeo. They 
were twice repulsed in attrmpts to land. On the 6th they 
succeeded in capturing tl:e place ,yith a considerahle quantity 
of military stores. They evacuated the place on the 7th, 
after having set fire to the barracks. 

LETTER FROM COM. CHAUNCEY TO TIlE SEC'y OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, SacHet's harbonr, .nlay 16, 1814. 

THE enemy has paid dearly for the little booty which hQ 
obtained at Oswego. From the best information which I can 
collect, both from deserters awl my agents, the enemy lost 
70 men killed, ami 16.3 wounded, drowning, and missing
in all, 235; nearly as many as were opposed to them. Capt. 
Mulcastcr is certainly mortally wounded; a captain of ma
rines killed, and a number or other officers killed and wound-
ed. I have the hOllour &c. 

ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 

CAPTURE OF GUN-BOATS AT SANDY CREEK. 

EIGHTEEN boats, under the command of Capt. Woolsey, 
from Oswego for Sacket's harbour, loaded with guns and 
naval stores, put into Sandy Creek on the 29th of May. 
Capt 'Voolsey, apprehending an attack, placed a number of 
riflemen and Indians (under the command of Maj. Appling) 
in the woods on each side of the creek, and sent a few raw 
militia, with a show of opposing the enemy's landing. The 
militia retreated on the first fire, pursued by the enemy; 
but as SOOIl as they had passed the Indians and riflemen, who 
were in ambush, these last attacked them in the rear, while 
a battery of 4 firM pirees opened upon them in front. Thus 
cut off in their retreat, the whole force of the enemy, 137 in 
number, surrendered, with their gun-boats, 5 in number, after 
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a smart action of 20 minutes, in whieh they lost 20 killed 
and -1,0 or .50 wounded. 

Among the ellemy1s killed were 1 lieutenant of l11arines~ 
and 1 midshipman; among the prisoners were s post cap
tains, Popham alld Spelsbnrg, onc the commander of tit!' 
Wolf, -}, lieutenants, and 4 midshipmen. 

ON the 19th of June, Lieut. Gregory, with a small fore 1', 

surprised and captured, on the St. Lawrence, a gun-boat. 
(the Black Snake, or No.9) mounting one 18 pounder, amI 
manned with 18 men, chiefly royal marinI'S. Being discov
ered and pursued by the enemy, Lirut. Gregory, after taking' 
out the pl'iSOnel's, scuttled the prize, and arrived at Saekd's 
luU'boul' the next morning with his pl'isoncrs. In Com. 
Chauncey's official letter, honourable notice is takrn of Lieut. 
Gregory, Sailing ~Iaster Vaughan, and Mr. Dixon. 

EXTRAC'I' OF ,\. LETTER FROM COMMODORE CHAUNCEY TO THE 

SECRETARY OF THE NAVY. 

United States Ship S1lpcrionr, Sacket's harv01lr, 
SIR, July 7, 1SH<. 

I AM happy that I have it in my power to drtail to you 
another brilliant achievement of Lieut. Gregory with bis braY(,~ 
€ 011l11anions. 

On the 29th ult. I directed Lieut. Gregory to take wit!! 
him Messrs. Vaugllan and Dixon-proceed with the tWIl 

largest gigs to Nicholas Islunu, (within about seven miles 01' 
Presque Isle 11urhour) and there conceal his boais aml 
wait for some transports there to take up provisions and mu
nitions of war, which had been sent up the Bay of Quinte fol' 
the troops at York and Fort Georgr. but, if these transport,; 
did not make their appearance in three or four days, then to 
proceed to Presque Isle, and burn a H'ssrl on the stocks; 
but with positive ordcrs not to in.iu 1'e a private building 01' 

any private property. The day aftrr Licut. Gregoryarriv
ed on the coast he discoverrd a ,,('sspl beating up, but just as 
he shoved off to board bel', a large ~u".boat hove iR sight. a 
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little below him. Tlli<; boat made a signal to the vessel in 
the offing. upon which she tacked am} stood for the gun-boat. 
Liolt. Gr'cgory secreted his boats as well as he could, but 
was apprehensive that he had been discovered. The gun
boat and her convoy (which was full of troops) stood intll 
Pl".'SI[lIl' Isle. Lieut. Gregory was determined to aseer. 
taiu whether he harl been discovered-accordingly he sent 
one of his boats in the next night and took off one of the in
hauitants, who illformed him, that it was known that he was 
on the coast, amI that two expresses had been Bent to Kings
ton in cons('qllr11ce. He therefore determined Up011 executing 
ihc latter rlart of his instructions, and made his arrangements 
,',ccordingly; landed, placed sentinels at the houses to pre
\Tilt alarm, amI set fire to the vessel, which was nearly ready 
to lallnch; she was a stout, well built vessel, to mount 11< guns, 
and would probably have been laullcllCd in about ten days. 
A small store-house, which contained stores for the vessel, was 
unayoidably burnt, as it \yas so near the vessel that it took 
fire from her. The few militia, which harl been left to guard 
the ycssel and property, retreated upon the approach of our 
boats. As soon as the vessel was entirely consumed, Lieut. 
Gregory reembarked his men, without having permitted one 
of them to enter a house. Finding the alarm so general he 
thought }ll'udent to cross the lake immediately: he stopped 
OIle day at Osweg'o for refreshment. and arrived here last 
('Yening, having performed a most difficult service with his 
lIsual gallantry and good conduct. 

Licut. Gregory speaks in the highest terms of commenda
tion of Sailing Master Vaughan and Mr. Dixon, as well as the 
men umler IJis command, for their patient endurance of hun
ger and fatigue, and the zeal with ,,,lIich they performed 
every part of their duty. 

I think in justice to these brave men, that they ought to 
be allowed something for the destruction of this vessel-they 
have, however, every confirlence in the justice and liberality 
of the ~evernment. and submit their case most cheerfully to 
its decisirll1. I have the honou!' to be, &c • 
.Bon. WILLIAM JOXES. ISAAC CHAUNCEY. 
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:EXTRACT OF A. LETTElt FROM COMMODORE CHAUNCEY '1'0 

THE SECR'y OF 'l'HE N"\VY. 

United Stutes Ship Superialtr, ojr Kingston, 
SIR, .!lugltst 10, iSH. 

GREAT anxiety of mind and severe bodily exertions have 
at length broken down the best constitutioll and subjected me 
to a viulent fever, that confined me fur cighteen days. This 
misfortune was no morc to be foreReen than prevented, but 
was particularly severe at the moment it happened, as it 
induced a delay of five or six days in tile sailing of the fleet. 

In the afternoon on the 31st of J lily, I ,vas takelJ on board, 
but it was calm, and I did not sail before the next morning'. 
To satisfy at Ollce wliatevpr expectations the public had been 
led to entertain of the sufficiency of this squadl'on to take and 
maintain the ascendancy Oll tlli!, lake, amI at the same time 
to exp')se the futility of promisC', the fulfilment of wllich had 
been rested on our avpeal'ance at the he all of the lake, I ,U;,)1 

under way at 4 o'clock in the morning of the 1st inst. and 
steered fOl' the mouth of the Niagara. Owillg til light \\ illlIs, 
I did not arrive off there before the 5th. There we illtercept
ed one of the eu;>my's brigs running over fl'om York to Nia
gara with troops, an.! ran her on shore auout six milc-s to 
the westwar!l of 1:<'ort George. I ol'dct'ed the Sylph in, to 
anchor as neal' ta the rnerny as she coulll with safety, and to 
destroy her. Capt. Elliott ran in, in a very gallant manner, 
to within fJ'()m 300 to 500 yards of her, and was about aEcilor
in,~, when the enemy sd ihe to hrr and she soon aHI'!' bkw 
up. 'rhis vessel was a s"hooner the last year, alld callpd the 
Bereiford-since th('y altered her to a bl'i,~ they ('!tan,~l'd !Jel' 
name, alllI I have not been ahl(' to 8scel'tain it. She mount
ed 1 j, gUllS, twelve ',nih. caJ'J'onaues a!H1 two Ion,~ 9 }JOll1llil'l'S. 

My anxiety to retul'll til this end of the lake was inCf'l'aS
ed by the knowledge I Ita!I of the weakness of Sackers hal'
bour, and the apiH'ehrnsiol1 that the enemy mi,~llt re('('in' 
large reinf'lrcements at Kingston, and, embarkill.2; S"lll!' 'Ij 

the troops on board his fleet, make a dash at the H:Il'bmll' 
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and burn it with aU my stores during oU!' absence. When 
I left the Harbour thet'e were but about 700 regular troops 
fit for duty. It is true a few militia had been raIled in, but 
little could be expected of them, should an attack be made. 
My apprehension, it seems, was groundless, the enemy hav
ing contented himself with annoying in some trifling degree 
the coasters between Osw";.;-o and the Harbour in his boats. 

I cannot forbear expressing the regret I feel that so much 
sensation has been excited in the public mind, because this 
s(luudron did 'lot sail so soan as the wise heads, that conduct 
our newspapers, have presumed to think it ought. I need 
not suggest to one of your experience, that a man-of. war may 
appear to the eye of a lalidsman prrfectly ready for sea, when 
she is defiricnt in many of the m' :st essential points of her 
armament, nor how unworthy I sh.Htld have praved myself 
of the high trust reposed in me, had I velltured to sea in tlte 
face of an enemy of equal force. without being ready to meet 
l.im in one hour after my anchor was weighed. 

It ought in justice to be recollected, that the building and 
equipment of vessels on the Atlantic are unattended by any 
of the great difficulties which we have to encounter on this 
lake-there every department abounils with facilities; a 
commander makes a requisition, and articles of every de
scription an' furnished in twelve hours; but this fleet has been 
built and fitted in the wilderness, where there are no agents 
and chandler's shops and founderirs, &c. &c. to supply o~r 
wants, but every thing is to be created'; and yet I shall not 
decline a comparison of what has been done here. with any 
thing done on the Atlantic, in the building or equipment of 
vessels. The Guerriere, for instance. has been building and 
fitting upwards of twelve months in the city of Philadrlphia, 
and is"not now ready. The President frigate went into the 
navy yard at New York for some partial repairs, a few days 
after the keel of the SuperionT was laid; since then two frig
atl's of a large class, and two sloops of war of the largest 
class, have been built and fitted here, and have sailed before 
the President is ready for sea, although every artide of their 
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armament and rigging has been transported from New Y {Irk 
in despite of obstacles almost insurmountable. I will go fal'
ther, sir, for it is due ttl the unremitted and ullsurpasse(l 1':'(

ertions of those who have serve!l the pulllic uthler my romp 

mand, and will challen~e the worM to produce a parallel j 11-

stance, in which the samr number of Vt'ssels of such dimen
sions have been built and fitted. in the same time by the sam@ 
number of workmen. 

I confess that I am m'lrtified in not having succeeded in 
satisfying the expectations of the public; but it would oe in
finitely more painful, could I find any want of zeal or E'Xel'

tion in my endeavours to serve them, to which I could in any 
degree impute theil' disappointment. 

I have the honour to be, sir, with 
the utmost respect, YOllI' most obed't 

Hon. 'VTLLTAM JONES, 

Secr'y oj the navy. 

and very humhle servant, 
ISAAC CH.AUNCEY. 

LETTER FIWM COM. CHAUNCEY TO TIIB SEC'y OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, 
United States Ship Superi01lr, off the Dllcks, 

October 2, 18H. 

HAVING a very commanding breeze yesterday, I sent the 
Lady oj the Lahe into Kingston to reconlloitre. She stood 
close in with the forts and shipping, keeping just within the 
range of their shot, and had a fair view. The ships lay in 
the same position as on the 29th ult. and the lar~e ship still 
without her sails bent-no visible preparations to embark 
troops. I shall watch them in this position as long as possi
llle without endangering the fleet. 

I have the honour &c. 
ISAAC CHAUNCEY 

-
TESTIMONIES OF RESPECT. 

On Saturday, Septembrl' 5, 1812, in pursuance to previous 
al'l'angements~ a public entertainment at Faneuil Hall was giv-

n~ 
;,:'1 
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en to Capt. HuH. in c!'lebration of the achievement of the Consti
tution frigate in the drstructinn of the Brit:sh frigate rruerriere. 
An unusual assf'mbly of the ritizi'ns, amounting to J1(>arly 
six IllmJred, with')ut distiwtion f)f party. ,\'-,,'r" prt'srnt un tho 
occasion. Amr)n,~ the distinguis,'d glL'sts, were the officrrs 
of Com. R'ldgE'rs's sf\uarh',m [thr commodore was too much 
indisp'lsed tl) attf'nd]. ~f"ig. Gen. Boyd and staff. Judge Ben
son of N. York, an:! many gentlemen from the sluthward. 

At an early hour in the morning, State-strret, and th" way 
in continuation quite down to t!l(' end of Long wharf, off 
Wllich the squadron was lying at anchor, was beautifully dec
orat'd by a (lisr];')' ()f fhigS, from the tops and "-imlow,, of the 
buildillgs on b, ,th silles, and from the masts of "e"srlf!. 

At 3 o'cl,)ck the pro,'psf!if)n was formed at the Exchang'e 
Coffee HOllse, and wfnt from thrnct', preceded by an excellent 
band of music, to the hall of elltertainmrnt. The Hon. John 
C. Jones, pt'esillellt of the day, with Capt. Hull 011 hif! right, 
and immediatly folhwed by six vice-prrsid'-,nts, forme4 the 
head of the procession au it!" way to the hall. The concourse 
of citiz<'ns in thl' stl'eets, through which tl.l' }lroc( ssilln movrd, 
notwjtltstandjn,~ the unpl"asant wetness of the day, was larg
er than known on almost any othl'r occasion. They gave 
thl'ec cheers as till' procl'ssion passed down State-street. The 
urcorations of the hall, which were conducted by Col. Henl'Y 
Sargeant, WlTc' in the highest de.gree brilliant and appropriate. 
All the al'l'an,2;rmrnts of the day were splendid' and elrgant, 
and such as did great credit to the committees by whom they 
were snperintl'nded. So brge and rl'spfctable a convention 
of citizens of different politiral s"ntimpnts, having mingled to. 
gethrr indiscri minatrly in ctlebration of an achievement so hon
ourable to their ('ouutt'y, was indeed a l11f)st interestll1g spec
tadI'; and in the highest degree honourable to the town of 
Boston. 

The citizens of PhiladPlphia pres('ntl'd to Capt. Hull a 
~at'ge. an.d elegant pi('ce of platf', on which was thr following 
mSCI'/phon: The ci!i7..ens if Philadelphia, at a meeting con-cen-
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tJd on the v cif Sept. MDCCCXII, "Voted this urn, to be presented 
in their name to Captain haac Hnll, commander rif the United 
Shtes frigate Con<titntion, as a testimony if their sense of his 
diding11ished gal/(mtry and conduct in bringing to action and 
sub,! 'ling the British frigate (flterriere. on the XIX day if. :i1£gust, 
MDCCCXH, and if the eminent sen'ice he has rendered to his 
country, by achieving, in the .first na'cal conflict if the war, 
a most signal and decisive "Victory o"Ver a foe, that had, till then, 
challenge(l an 1tnrivalled superiority on the ocean, and thus es
tablishing the claim if anr na"Vy to the ajfection and conjidence 
oj the nation. Engraved by Tf: Hooker. 

They also gave a handsome l)iece of plate to C. MorrUJ, 
lieutenant. 

The national legislature voted $50,000 and thC'ir tlumk8 
to Capt. Hull, officers and crew; als!), to Capt. Hull a gold 
medal, and to each of the officers silver medals, with appro
priate devices. 

The order of Cincinnati admitted Capt. Hull an honoura. 
}'y Ill'moer of their society. 

Tlte legislaturrs of New Y.wk and Massachusetts voted 
their thanks to Capt. Hull, offictTS ami crew. 

The common council of tile city of New York gave a pub
lic dinner, and the fl'eedom of the city, .in a gold box, to Capt. 
Hull; and theil' thanks to the officer's and crew. The citi
zells of New York also gave a l)uulic dinnrr to Capt. Hull. 

The councils of Albany votrd the freedom of the city to 
Capt. Hull, and thanks to officers and crew. 

The councils of Savannah voted their thanks to Capt. Hull, 
OffiCf'I'S and crew. 

The citizens of Charleston S. C. IH"f'srnted to Callt. Hull 
a handsome piece of plat('. 

The citizens of Portland presented to Lieut. 'Vadsworth, a 
native of that place, a handsome sword with sllih~ble devices, 
in testimony of theil' high sense of his gallantry in the action 
with the fflterriere. 

The legislature of Vil'ginia pr('s('uted to Lieut. Morgan 
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and Midshipman Tayloe, native's of that state, a valuable sword 
each, in honJul' of their valour in the same action. 

Con!~I'c'SS voted $:25'000 and their thanks to Capt. Jacob 
Jont"s, o!licel's and crew of the Trasp, also a gold medal to 
Capt. Jones, aRd .,ilvel' medals to each of the officers, in testi
mOllY of theil' high sense of the gallantry displayed by them 
in the capture of the British sloop Frolic. 

The k,gislature of Delaware presented to Capt. Jones, a 
native of that state, a rich piece of 1)1 ate, in testimony of their 
gratitude for his services in the cause of Ilis country. The 
plate was designed and exrcuted by }< letcher and Gardiner of 
Philadelphia. and cost S500. 

The citizens of Philadelphia gwe a sword, an elegant sil
ver Ul'n, and a public dinner to Capt, Jones, and a sword to 
each of the li('utcuants. 

The legislature of l'cnnsylvania gave a handsome sword 
to Lit-ut. Biddle. 

The common council of New York gave an elegant sword 
~nd the freedom of the city to Capt. Jones, and also a public 
dinmr and thanks to the OffiCCl'S and crew-The citizens of 
N ew York aIsI) gave a public dinner. 

The order of Cincinnati at New York admitted Capt. Jones 
as a membtr. 

The legislatures of New York and Massachusetts, and the 
.councils of Savannah voted their thanks to Cart. Jones, offi
;cers and crew. 

The nationallegislarure voted thrir thank to Com. Deca
tur, ollicrrs and crew of tl1f~ frigate United States, also a gold 
medal to Com. Decatur, and silwr medals to each of the offi
jEers, in honour of the brilliant victory gained by the fri~ate 
United States over the British frigate ,,"tlacedonian. 

The leg'islatures of New York, Pensylvania, and Massa~ 
chus"tt'3, and til!:' councils of New London and Savannah vot. 
~d their thanks to Com. Decatur. officers alld crew. 

A splendid ball and f'ntcrtainment were given to COlI!. 
Decatllr and officers on their arrival at New London. 
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The common council of New Y 0rk vote!} a public dinner 
.1nd the freedom of the city in a gold box to Com. Decatur, that 
l1is portrait be procured and set up in the gallery of pOl'traits 
belonging to the city, and that thanks be given to the commo
dore, officers and crew. 

A ball was given to Com. Decatur at the City Hotel, New 
York, on the zd of.J anual'Y 1813. The decorations of the hall 
l3urpassed any thing of the kind ever before witnessed in this 
country. 

On the 7th of .January 1813, in pursuance to arrallge
ments made by the corporation of the city of New York, a 
dinner was given at the City Hotel, to the crew of the frigate 
United States~ who had so hobly stll)ported the character of 
American seamen in the late engagement with the British 
frigate Macedonian. The assemllly room was decorated Ill'e .. 
cis ely in the same style as at the previous naval entertain
ment, with this difference, that the reservoir ill which floated 
the miniature frigate, instead of containing water, was filled 
with ./Sr'og. 

The crew were landed at New Slip preci'icly at 2 o'cIoc1{, 
and marched in good order to the City Hotel, through Peal'l
street, 'Vall-street, and Broadway, 11l'ecedcd by a hand of 
music, amid the loud and reiterated huzzas of their fellow 
citizens. 

On their arrival at the hotel, tl1ry were u£herrd into the room 
by the committee of the corporation, and took their seats with 
perfect regularity at the call of the boatswain's whistle, whilst 
the hand stl'uck up the inspiring tune of Yankee Doodle. 
After which a handsome address was delivered by Alderman 
Vanderhilt. "1'0 which the boatswain replicd ueaI'1y in the 
following words: 

" In behalf of my shipmates, I return our sincere thank" 
to the corporation of the city of New York, for the honour 
which they have this day done us. :l{cst assured, that it will 
be always Ollr wish to deserve the good ol)inion of our COUll,'" 

trymen." 
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When the boatswain had finished this reply, his shipmates, 
in token of the,r <,Pllrollation, made the room dng with three 
hearty c1wcl's. 

At this moment the transparent paintings, exhibiting our 
three giol'if)uS naval vi( toriL-s, wert' su(ldenly displayed by 
thp {!ropping of the canv ,&, which bd0re had conrealed them. 
It is impn:,>siblr fol' pen to Mscribe the effect which it llad up
on tllr minds of the astonished sailors: their arlmiratioll was 
f'xl""'ssl'd by repeated IJUzz;\s, and ctrt~!Usiastic acclamations. 
Silt-nee was in a few minutf·s rf'shred by the boatswain's 
wListlP, wlu-'n thf "h"le crew, to the number of 4<00 and up
wards. c"mmcnced their attack upon an excellent dinner, 
wLich Wi'S soon d··molishec1, and in such a manTIt'I' as le,t no 
1'0,)11\ t'l doubt, " that they could have done nHtch more, if more 
had been reqllired." 

Aftel' dinner the boatswain piped for silence, when the 
presi,lent gave thl:' following toast: 

" J1mel'ican ships all over the ocean." 
Com. D\'fatul' and his fie!;t licutenant, Mr. Allen, short

ly after ;'ntl'I'iil t:le room. and weI' I' receIved by the seamen in 
a manner that evinc()\l the affection and delight with which 
they beheld theil' bra\'e commander. After remaining a 
few minutes, the commodore Jo>ave as a toast, 

" Free trade and no impressment." 
After the commfldore retired, a variety of volunteer toasts 

were given by diiferent seamen, in true nautical style~ and at 
6 o"clurk the company" obedient to the boatswaill's call, ad
journed to the theatre, without having been guilty of unsea
man-like conduct, or a single excess, and perfectly satisfied 
with the attention that had been shown them. 

The jolly tars marched in regular procession to the thea
tre, in compliance with an invitation from the managers. 
The front of tl1P theatre was illuminat,'d, and exhibited a 
transparency of the engagement between the United States and 
Macedonian. The house was more crowded than was ever 
before known. The pit was entirely occupied by the gallant \ 
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crew of the frigate United States, who behaved through the 
evening with the utmnst decorum. 

The citiz{'J~s tIt' New York and PhiJadplphia gave a public 
dinn~r to the commander and officers of the frigate United 

States. 
The citizens of Philadelphia presented to Com. Decatm' 

a sword of solid gold, 36 inches ill length, and weighing 21oz. 
10 pwts. It cost S700. 

The legislature of Virginia pl'esented swords to Com. Dc
catur, Lieut. W. H. Allen, and Lieut. J. B. Nicholson. 

The Unitpd Stab's frigate Constitution, Com. Bainbridge, 
aftpr the destruction of the British fl'i,~ate Ja'Va, al'l'ived at 
Boston on the 18th of February 1813. On the following 
Thursday at 12 o'clock, Com. Bainbridge landed at the long 
wharf fl'Om the fl'igate Constitution, amidst acclamations, and 
roaring of cannon from the shore. All the way from the end 
of the pier to tile Excllange Coff~~e House was decorated \yith 
colouI'S and stl'eamers. In Stat~ -street they were strung aCl'f)SS 

from the opposite huildings, while the windows and balconies 
of the hous:'s 'N(~rc filled with ladies, and the tops of the hOll~ 
!les were covered with spectators, and an immense crowd fill·o d 
the strects, so as to render it difficult fnl' the military escort to 
mal'Ch. TIll' commodorc was (:istill!;,uisllPd by his noblr fi:.;
urI', and his walking IUlcove['ed. On his right hand" 3S tll6 
veteran, t:om. Rod!.;f"l's, and on his left, Brig. Gen. '''elks; 
then followed tlw bl';Jve t:apt. Hull, Col. Blake, and a num
ber of officers an(t citizens; but till' cl'Owd was so immense 
that it was dillkult to keC'p the ,mler of PI·uc('ssion. TI,,~. uand 
of music in the bakony of the St ,te B'~lJk, awl the music of 
the New-England Guards had a fine ('ffeet. 

DINNER IN HONOUR OF CO\nlOn')RE EAINERIDGE. 

On the ~d of ~1otl'ch a spl:'lIdid pliuJic dlllm'!' was lSiven ill 
th~ Exchange Coffi'e Hous,', Host ;fI, to Com. B'linbl'idg(> and 
the officers of thl' Fnitrd Statrs fl'i!,!.'ate (\ms/Ulltin)? for theil' 
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gallant achievement in the capture of the British first-rate frig'~ 
ate Java ;-to which Com. Rod.~ers, Capts. Hull and Smith, 
and the officers of the squadron t!len in port were invited. 
The procession was formed in Fanueil Hall, by ~1aJ' Tilden, 
and was escorted, amidst the applauses of the citizens, to 
t~l~ C .. ff0e House, by a battalioll, composed of the Boston Light 
IIIlantry and the 'Vinslow Blues, commanded by Col. Sar~ 
f:.·:=tnt. Tile hall was completely fill?d. The Hon. Christo
per Gl)l'e PI', sided. Tht' Hon. Harrison G. Otis, Hon. Is
r.d Thdrndike, Arnold W dIes Esq. Thomas L. Winthrop 
ESf). Hon. Pt't(~r C. Brooks, and William Sullivan Esq. as
liiist('I] as Yire Presidents. 

The enkrtainment was sumptuous, and the style in which 
it was ~{)t lip did credit to .Mr. Jones, who provided it. 

lle'fore slttillg down to table the blessing of Almighty God 
was asked ill a most illlllressive manner by the Rev. Mr. 
HIlley. 

After thanks were rriul'l1cd, the Hon. Mr. Gore addressed 
the p;cnti:'men present on the occasion in a very elegant and 
imprcssi\'e mallncr. See page Z8. 

MOJ1(lay the 8th of March was appointed by the city coun~ 
cil of Charleston S. C. as a day of general festival and joy 
in honour of onr spl<'ndid naval victories. It was ushered in 
by the l'in,gin,g of bells, firing of cannon &c.: all business wag 
.!!u<;pended. At 3 o'clock a grand pl'ocession was formed. 
Banners, exhibiting the names of our most eminent statesmen 
and naval otlicers were borne by the most distinguished citi
zens. About 600 sat down to a splendid entertainment. The 
room was suitably decoratrd for thr occasion. Back of the 
prpsidi'nt's chair \yas a colossal bust of Washingtan, decorated 
with fla~s; an:! festoons of stars and stripes connected the pil
lars that support the criling. At the bottom of the hall was a 
transparrnf'Y, on which W[lS inscribed, "the deJender$ qf the 
COXSTITUTIOX" _H BA IN ," the remainder was supplied by 
the representation of a BRIDGE, at the end of which was repre~ 
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sented the HULL of a ship. Directly under the transparency 
was an elegant painting, from the pencil of John B. Whit\: 
ESfjuire. 

In the evening the city was illuminated. MallY of th~ 
]IOIIS(,S were adorned with beautiful transparencies. 

The congress of the United States voted Z50,OOO and 
thrir thanks to Com. Bainbridg'e, officers and cre\y-also a 
gold medal to Com. BainbridgG, and silver medals to each of 
the officers of the Constit1dion, with suitable devices. 

The corporation of the city of Nt'w York bestowed llprm 
Com. Bainbridge the freedom of the city, accompanied with a 
gold box. 

The citizens of Philaddphia subscribed an elegant piece of 
plate to Com. Bainbridge. 

The legislatures of New York alld Mas%clmsetts ,"otrd 
their tllallks to Com. Baii;bl'idge, ofticPI''i and crew. The 1\'

soln~ of tl;(. le,;isJatul'c of Massuchusd(" w;~s as j'(,lIl}\YS: 

.. That Commodol'es Bainbridge amI Deer.t,:!" Captains Hull 
and Jones of the U. S. Bavy, their ollicers and crew:-;, iii the 
splel1l1id victories by them obtained over the British sllips or 
war, the Java, Jllacet/ollian, (}Ilcrricl'e, and Frolic, and in their 
generous conduct to their captured enemies, haY!'. acquired [,n° 
thcmsdycs a distinguished title to that considel'aiion alllI ap
plHuse of tlieir fellow citizl'lls, which is du(' to au llel'oic ::lld 

able discharge of duty, and wllich is the lcgituuate rc\'. anI of 
the brave mall, who dcyo1es his life to the services of Ilis COUlI

try." 
The crew of the Constitution fl'igate were treated witll a 

theatrical entertaiml1ellt on the evening of tl:e 9th of April. 
The brave fellows enjoyed it with great glee. They marched 
to the theatre in regular order, and returned in t\tr same man

ner to the ship, as their chosen home. They behaved with great 
decency and decorum. The stage box was filled with the na
vy officers, Rodgers, B(lillbridge, &mith, and tlfir lieutenants. 
Com. Bainbridge addressed the crew, llrevions to their lcavin,; 
the ship, in the following terms :-

" 8ailo/'s~ in tJw action with the .hrca YOI1 haY!' shown your. 
;')0 
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selves mcn. You are this evening invited to partake of the 
amusements of the theatre; conduct yourselves well. Suffer 
me not to experience any mortification from any disorderly 
conuuct on your part. Let the correctness of your conduct 
eq nal your bravery, amI I shall have additional cause to speak 
of you in terms of approbation." 

The honest tars replied-

" Commodore, we will put out of the pit the first man that 
.misbeha ves." 

The pit was never more orderly than when it was filled 
with the sailors and marines of the Constitntion. The neatness 
of their dress, (blue jackets, scarlet waistcoats, new neck-haud
kerchiefs, amI glazed hats) was a pleasiIlg sight. The ma
rines wtl'e extremely neat, and conducted themselves ,with the 
lIiicllce and composure of officers. Our citizens saw with de
light, what discipline and self-respect could produce upon the 
hardy sons of the ocean. 

At Portland a public dinner was given to Com. Bainbridge. 
The citizens of Georgetown, Col. gave a public entertain

mcut to Com. Bainbridge. Among the guests were CUI)t. 
Morris, and Lieutenants M'Call and Forrest. 

Com. Bainbril1ge ,vas received at PhiladelI)hia with a mili
tary esrort amidst the acclamations of the citizens. 

In April our naval victories were splendidly celebrated at 
tk~ city of 'Vasllington. U p\..-ards of 200 gentlemen of tll!' 
first distinrtioll partook of an elegant entertainment, at \rbich 
a number of patriotic toasts wei'e drank, accompanied by mu
sIr and discharge of artillery. 

The congress of the lJnited States passed a resolution, 
"That the president be requested to present to the nearest 
male relative of CalJt. James Lawrence a gold m~dal, and a 
sihcr medal to each of the commissioned officers who served 
undrr Lim in the sloop of ,val' Hornet, in her conflict with the 
British n'ssel of war Peacock, in testimony of the high sense 
entertained hy congt'css, of the gallantry and good conduct 
of the offict'I"> and crew in the capture of that vessel : and that 
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the president be also requested to communicate to the nearest 
relative of Capt. Lawrence, the sense which congress enter
tains of the loss the naval service of the United States has sus
tained in thc death of that distinguished officer." 

The crew of thc Hornet were treated with a dinncr and a 
seat at the theatre by the corporation of New York, in honour 
of their good conduct in the battle with the Peacock. 

Thc citizens of Philadelphia subscribed a rich and beauti
ful piece of plate for the lamented Capt. Lawrence. He did 
not liYe to receiYe this token of r~spect and aff.2ction. It was 
however finished and presented to ~Irs. Lawrencc. 

Thc following is the answer of Mrs. Lawrence, to a re
sprctful note, addres5ed to her from a committee of the citi
zens of Philadelphia. 

fienllcmen, .. iVhv rork, .Jan. 16,1816. 

Your letter, accompallying "two eh·gant pieces of III ate, 
illtended to commemorate thc rapture of the sloop of "ar Pea
fock by the American slo011 Hornet, under Callt. Lawrence's 
command," has been received. 

From thc cnligUcncd citizens of l~hiladdpllia, celrbrated 
for tll('i1' patriotism, tllis testimoIlY of reSp'Tt fot' the sOTices 
of my lamented husband is pecllliarly grateful; and as the 
applause of his fellow citizens was the most accqltablc reward 
he could, wlliIe living, receive'; so it is the gl'cat"st consulation 
wllich my widoweJ heart is capable of enjoying, that ILis mem
flJ'y is thought worthy of being chrrished with esteem by those 
for whose rights he offered up his life. ' 

Accept, I pray YOll, g;entlemell, for ),om's"lws, and b" pleas
\'d to communicate to those Oil ,yjlOse behalf you act, my sil1-
('crr thanks and respectful consideration. 

Your obedient selTant, 

GEORGE HARRISON, and 
DANIEL \VII.LIAM Cox, Esq'rs. 

JULIA LlnrRENCE. 

Com mitt eei It belwlj rif the citi;:;;cns rif Philadelphia. 
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Thc congress of the United States presented to the near· 
est male relative of Lieut. 'Villiam Burrows and to Lieut. 
~l'Call of the brig Enterpl';'ze, a gold medal, with suitable 
emblems and dcyices, and a silver I11c(1al to each of the COIll· 

missionrd ofiicers, in honour of their gallalltry and good COll

duct in tho con11iet with the Boxcr. 
The citizcns of l~ol'tland g:1vr a dinner to the crew of the 

Elifcrprbe, il\ honour of their brayeJ'Y in capturing the Boxer. 
An entertainment was giyen at Baltimore 10 Lieut. :rtl'Call, 

on wlJOm the command of the Enterpri7:-c devolved, after the 
death of Lirut. Burl'OI\s. Among the gucsts invited, were 
Capts. Ridgley and Spencc, of the Unitcd States sloops Erie 
and Ontario. 

The lrgislature of South Carolina presented a sword t(} 
I.ieut. l\PCall, as a mark of respect entertained by his native 
state foJ' his disting;llislwd gallantry and good conduct in the 
battle with the Boxer. They also voted a sword to Lieut. 
Tillinghast. a native of that state, in honour of the good con· 
cluct he exhibited in the same engagcment. Also the citizcns 
of Columbia, S. C. the native place of Lieut. Tillinghast, pre
sented to him an eh'gant sword. 

Matthew L. Davis Esq. of New York, passing throll,e;h 
Portland on a tour to the eastward, accidentally took a walk 
into tile burying ground. His attention was attracted to the 
neglected gl'a,-e of the late Lieut. Burrows. The only guide 
to the spot, where are deposited the remains of one wh~ de
served so much of his country, was the tomb stone of his de
ceased competitor, Capt. Blythe. This was erected two years 
since by the surviving officers of the Boxel·. Mr. Dayis im. 
mediately gave orders for an elegant marble monument to be 
erected over the grave of Burrows, to be finished by his re. 
(urn, Ulld without sparing labour or expense. It was soon 
completc(l and put up. Its style of' execution docs much cred
it to the ingenious artist, Mr. Bartlett Adams of' Portland. 
The inscription is highly creditable to the taste,judgment and 
~n~desty. of the generous donor~ and worthy the hero, whom 
it IS deSigned to commemorate. 
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The congress of the United States voted theil' thanks to 
Com. Perry, and through him to the officers, petty oHkel's, 
seamen, marines, anu infantry, serving as such, attached to 
the squaul'on undcl' his command, for the decisiw a J:d glori
ous victory of Lake E"ie; also gold meuaL; to C:,,,;. 1' .. 1'1') 

and Lieut. J. D. Elliott, and silH'l' medals with suitable de
vices, to cadI of the commis:-liollell uftiU'l'S, eit!:er of the nay} 
or army. serving 011 hoal'd, and a sword to each of the mid
shipmen and sailing ma~;L'I's. who so il.10J3- distillguislleu them
.,elves on that memorablc day; al:-;u, a silHT medal to tlw 
nearest male relative of Lieut. John Enid,s, of the marine'S, 
a sword to the nearest m,"!' relative of :\Iidshipmen Belll'Y 
Laub, Thomas Claxton • .i"n. and John Clark, and three 
month's extra pay to all thc~ petty omc.r~, sramm, marines, 
and infantry, who wrre in the engagrment. 

A splendid public dinner was giwlI by the citizcn:c (d' 

Eoston to Com. l'rl'1'Y. The company a"sl'mhlrd in tlie ~>,'n
ate Chamher of the State 1101lSI', 1'1'0111 whrllee the wbole pro
(('('ded to tll\~ Ex('han,~c Cufil'e HOllse. 

'I'llc dilillrr was scl'vell up ill lIh. J nnl's' best st:df', and 
the hall was vcry elrgantly awl appropriately (lrcOl'ated. Ar 
tCl' dinncr appl'opdute toasts, occasionally rdievcd hy Sil1!;:.r

sung by Messrs. Stebbins anI! Mrs'-;ill,!.:;l'l', were dl'allk amidst 
dwel's of applause, and follu\Y('(l by ail'S fl'l)ill a full b,lll,l 
Qf music. 

Com. Peny was received wi(h tIll' grc~;tcst l'C'sI)('r't hy thl' 
citizens 'If Alhany. 'I'll(' (,0Il1Ill;)11 council H,:ed Jlim Hl(' free

dom of tLe city in a !-~;old case. "jIlt an e]rp;!1l1: swonl. 
The legislature of l'cnnsyhania yoted their thanks to Cl1m, 

Perry with a gold medal; tn Licut. Elll.,it theil' thallks. Willi 
a like medal; and to those citizells of l'l'll;:sylnmia. ,yJIO ,-pliill

tccred tlil'il' services, a silver 1I((',1al of t!lC weigll\, of two l!,,;
lal's, wiLh each person's llame su1!i';Cl';!jcd thcreOll. 

A spleJl(lid entertainment ,,-as givell to Com. PH'I'} ai 

Tammany HaH. New lork. 
An entertaniment was giVPll to Com. PelTY at IL 11 If':. ',", 

"Fountain 11m," Baltimol'e. The 1'00\11 was deco!';,: ~'(J \\ ill: 
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dvgant transparent paintings, representing the battle of Laki 
I:l'ie, and cxhibitin;'.?; the names of our naval heroes, &c. 

The cities (If Hudson, N. Y. Philadelphia, Richmond and 
(·h:~IJ,..;Ll\, S. C. were splcmlidly illuminated in honollr of Per
r'y's yi"to,'y. 

'l'h'~ citizens of !',-ewport R. I. presented to Com. Perry, 
:it natiw of that place, a rich piece of plate of the value of 
:~. ;OG. 

The lc,~isJature of South Carolina gave an elegant sword 
to :Lieut. Thomas Holdup, for his gallantry in the battle of 
I,ake' Eric. 

The CitiZC'llS of Boston presented to Com. Perry a service 
of phltr, (,IJ]lc;isiing of nearly forty pifcrs, which cost $1600. 

A piece of plate, of the pJu(' of 3300 was subscribed for 
l'oj!n. I>Cl'l'Y by til,' citi;&CllS of Fredicksburgh, Va. 

The CitiZ;'HS of l'hiladdphia and Savannah presented to 
'~om. l~t'lTY a ha11l1s~mc swo1',1, with appropriate engravings. 

The congn'ss or the U lIiteu States resolveu, that their 
f!lal1ks 11:' prescnted to Com. Macdonong:l, nnd through him 
to the officer:" j1('tty oUinTs, s'"amen, marines, and infantry 
serving as marines, atlac:tcJ. to the sfpadron under his com
malHI, for the decisive and splcnded victory gained on Lake 
Champlain; that g()l<l medals be struck, emblematical of the 
actions between the two squadl>ons, and presented to Com. 
Macdonough, Capt. Robert Henley, anll Lieut. Stephen Cas
>lill; that sihrr medals, with appropriate devices be bestowed 
on each of the commissioned oftlcers of the navy and army, 
who \FTr in the engagement, and a sword on each midship
man and sailing master. A silver medal was also voted to the 
nearest male relative of I.ieut. Peter Gamble and Lieut. John 
Stansblll>y, who fcll in the action. 

The legislature of New York gave to Com. Macdonough 
a thousand acres of laud. 

The legislature of V crmollt gave to Com. Macdonough It 

uact of land adjoining Lake Champlain, from which may be 
seen that part of the lake where the battle was fought. 

The common council of New York presented to Com. Mac-
6onough the freedom of the city in a gold box, and their thanks 
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to his officers and crew. They also requested of the commo
dore his portrait to be placed in the gallery of paintings. 

The citizens of Plattsburg gave a public dinner to Com. 
Macdonough. 

The citizens of Salem gave a)ublic entertainment to Cr.pt. 
Charles Stewart, of the frigate Constitution. The officers of 
the frigate were among the guests. Every thing was condllcte<l 
in an elegant style. Corn. Rodgers and OUI' naval "ictors were 

honourably complimented, and the lan1'nted dead, Lawrence, 
Burrows, Alwyn, amI Budd were lIot forgotien. 

Capt. POl-tn', on his retUl'n from the "\Yest"rn ocean, land·. 
cd at New York, W:lel',' he was received with enthusiasm. 
The p~()plc to"k the horses feom Ilis carriage, and, ,Lniu:;t t!:e 
shouts of thousands, hauled him to his lodgin;ss. 

A part of tllt~ CI"'W, late of the Essex, l'i'r'~'i n'd a pll~Jli(' en·· 
tertainment at Tammany Ibll, New YOl'k. Sn;i~" of the 

wOlIJl:letl attended tile Pl'ocl's:·;illll in cari'ia.;:·s. Their \yl!n!,' 
nun.bcr was 18J.,. Thc toasts of UWfW IW'l\ sh,'w their lovc to> 
thcir c(,untI'Y ami to their cOInm;·wlcr. 

Capt. Portcr was received at Philadelphia by {rus of thou
sands. He e!ltCl'ed the city in a calTiage with thc m:'j'0l', 
preceded and folll)wni by an immense cavalcade of officers, civil 
and militat'Y, and citizens of all ranks. The streets wer(' hung 
with stripes and stars. 'Vhen tile crowll arrived opposite 
Cluist's Church in Second-street, it was met by a lrrr~e hotly of 
respectable scamen, who fastened another l'oll'" In the carriage 
in which the people were haulir!!j the gallant caphin ; (;-,;1' 
Ion!!; befo]';' th,'y had unharnessed tlw horses) ~Ind tlle whole 
m:lvcd tllr.,ugh the cit,v \~ith continnal slllluts. 'Yhen they ar
rived at the mansion h'JllSe hotd, j';le sailors took him on tLcil' 
shouldns :lL(\ carl'ieil llim in I"iih ]m7Z:\S. 

Con,~I'('sS voted their thanh;; "[.) t:,pt. Lewis ~tY:.m'illgi()n, 
officers anu crew of till' Peluc'c/;, [01' the i'kill and beavery dis
played ill tk captul'" of the Eperr:icr. The;' ~,kJ ~av" jn 
Capt. WalTingt.oll a f~()l<lllJedal wiih emhkmatic tleYicrs; to 
each ·,f the commisOII'.·tl officers, a s:1\ er HlI'dal. with like 'lr
vic~'s, amI to ~ach of th~' midshipmen and s.l:liil;; masters :", 
sworl1. 
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The president (Jf the united States, at the request of COli

~'l'ess presented to Capt. J olmston Blakcley of the sloop-or-war 
Wasp, a gold medal with suitable deviccs, and a silver medaJ, 
with like dedces, to each of the commissioned officers; and 
also a sword to each of the nlidshipmen and sailing masters of 
that vessel, in testimony of the high sensc entcrtained by the 
legislature of thc nation, of their gallantry and good conduct 
in the actioll "ith tll!: British sloOI) of war Reindeer. 

A puhlic dinncr was given to Capt. Biddlc of thc sloop-of
war Hornet, at Tammany Hall, New York. The company 
was numerous, tilC guests distinguished, and thc toasts Amer

ican. 
The congress of the United States passed a resolution ex-

1)J'rs~.;iye of thc high sensc entertained by that body of thc .gal
hllltry and good con~uct of Com. Daniel T. Patterson amI 
.M~~j. D. Cannick, and of thc office-i's, seamen, and marines un
der their command, in the defellce of New Orleans. 

The cOl'poration of New York voted thc freedom of that 
city in a gohl'-'l1 box, to Capt. Charles Stcwart, of the frigate 
Constitution, for his gallantry and nautical skill displayed in 
the cal)tlll'c of the British ships Cyane and Levant; and also the 
tll anks of the corporation to the officers and crew of the fri
gate for the brave manner ill which they engaged, fought and 
COl1fF!I'rell on that occasion. 

Thc Consiihltion, ,,-Itcn entering Boston harhour, fired a sa
lute, which was immediately returned. from Fol't Independcncr. 
On al1chol'in.~, this glorious ycssel wa'! welcomed to hcr native 
place by federal salutes fl'om the 'Vashington Artillery, and 
a company of citizens. Capt. Stewart then left the ship in his 
barge, accompanied by sevcral officers belonging to thc squadron 
under a salute; and was rccrind at Long 'Wharf, by his as
sembled fdiow citizens, with repeated huzzas, and other hear
ty demonstr'ations of gratitude and 1'{'spect. The officers of 
the Boston brigade, being that day on duty, proceeded in a 
body to the place of landing, and through their commander, 
Gen. ,V clles, paid their respects and congratlilatioJls to their 
gallant and mCl'itori OllS fellow countrymen. An escort, co\u-
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posed of the Boston Fusiliers and Winslow Blues, under Capt. 
Fairbanks, conducted Capt. Stewart, and the other officers of 
the ship, to the Exchange Coffee Housr, amidst the repeated 
cheers of citizens of both sexes, who filled the streets, wharves 
and vessel'l, and occupied the houses. The procession was 
closed by a large number of citizens. A repast was provi.d
ed at the Coffee House, (where Capt. Stewart received the 
congratulations of a great number of citizens aml strangers) 
during which a full band of music played natiollal airs and 
marches; and the ships, wharves, and State-street were beau~ 
tifully decorated with the colours of all natiolls. 

WAR WITH ALGIERS. 

THIS war was declared on the zd of Mal'ch~ 18!5, and 
'Was brought to an honourable termination in the short space 
offour months. "We have room to insert only the following 
documents relative to it. 

COpy OF .A. LETTER FROM COM. DECA.TUR TO TilE SECRETARY 

OF THE NAVY. 

SIR, U. S. Ship Guerriere, Bay if Tunis, July 31, :1815. 

I HAVE the honour to inform you, that upon my arrival at 
this anchorage, I was made acquainted with the following 
transactions, which had taken place here during our late war 
with Great Britain. 

Two prizes, which had been taken by the .f1brellino priva
teer, and sent into this port, were taken possession of by a 
British vessel of war, while lying within the IJl'otectioll of the 
Bey of Tunis. The consul having communicated to me infor
mation of this violation of our treaty with Tunis, I demand
ed satisfaction of the Bey. After some hesitation, and propos
ing a delay of payment for one year, my demand was acced
ed to, and the money, amounting to $46'1)00, was paid intI,} 
the hands of the consul, Mr. Noah, agent for the privateer. 

I shall proceed immediately for Tripoli, amI will give you 
l'Iarly information of the fllrtber pl'o~eeditJ~s of thii iquadroll~ 

37 
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The Bey of Tunis has now lying in this harbour, neady rea
dy fill' sea, t!.m~e fl'igates awl several small vessels of war. 

I have the honour to he, 
with gl'eat respect, sir, your obe't serv't, 

WfEPrlEN DECA.TUR. 
Hon. B. 'V. CROWNIXSHIELD, 

Scrretw'y f!f' tlte navy. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRI):\I CO~I. D1H'ATUR '1'0 THE SEGRE·' 

'rAllY OF THE NAVY. 

U. S. Ship Gnerriere •• 71Ie3sina, J1ugust 31, 1815. 

I H.tYE the hOlwur to infol'm you, that immediately anel' 

tllf' u:tte of my last communication I proceeli,'d to Tripoli. 
Upon my 3l'l'ival off that place, I rt'crived from OUi' consul a 
lettt'I'; in consequence of the information cOIlL/illed in tllis 
lettel', I deemed it necessary tu demand justice from the Ba
sllaw. On the Ih'xt day the governour of the city of Tl'ipo
Ii call1e on board the Gnerriere, to tr.'at in bl'lHl.lf of the Ba
~!laW. Hc objected to the amount claimed by liS, but finally 
agt'eed to OUl' demands. The money, amounting to the slim 
of S:25·0UO, has berll paid into the hallds of the consul, who 
is agent fur the privat"(,l'. 

'I'lli' Bashaw also delivered up to me ten captives, two of 
them Danes, and the others Neapolitans. 

DUI'in~ the progrpss of 0111' negotiatirll1'l with the states of 
Barbary, now brought to a conclusion, there has aIlp"ared a 
disposition on tile pal't of each of them, to grant as far as we 
'\tTl' disposed to dellLtIHL 

I trust tk~t the sl.C'cessful result of our small exp('llition. 
so honolll'able to our country, will induce other !latiolls to ful
low the examplr; ill which caSf' the Barbat'), states \\ ilJ bG 
c:)illpdlctl b ainlldoi1 their piratical system. 

I shall HIlW proceed with the sfJuadl'on to Carthagena, at 
w:.ich place I h')pe to tillll the relief squadron from America. 
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"EX:TRACT OF 1l LETTER FROM COM. BAINBRIDGE TO TilE 

SECRbTAR¥ OF THE NAVY. 

U. 8. Ship Independence, oil the Bay if Tunis. 
September , , 1810. 

I IIAD the honour of makmg communications to you fi'ilill 
Carthagena on thc 10th ultitllO, from which place 1 sait d 
with the Independence, COllgTCSS, Erie, Chippe'wa and SpaT/;, 

destined for Tripoii, haYi!!.; I arned that a l1Iis;)11'h rstamling 
existed lll'tweell the llaslww of that placc, ami our cOllsul rc
sillill.~ there. 011 my" ay I ('"Heu at Algiers to cs,dJit til;" 
add,ti'lll:tl fnl'cc off tilrrr. prl'sllilling it would L,y:,' S:J~d'" \\,;,.:,llt 
in presenin.~ till' peace which had just be12u m?u,' : ['Jr the 
only Hlode of C0I1I'illcing these p;,op]e is by OCli;~,l' demon
stratioll 

011 my ani,-,,] off Tl'ipnli, I iran1l'd that Com. D', C:liut' 

had hecll UPTi' \lith thc first srpladt"'li. :Ifill had ,~d.i:~"~"'ll OUl' 

difli.'r~nces, wlliclt exist:c~(l at tilat place. Our eO'~s'll :\t Trip
oli inflll'mell ml', that tile exhibiLing of OUI' ll<l.Yal fore,' ;wj'''I'L' 

Trilloli liall }lI'OdIICl'(j a most favoul'abk dlail?;l' in the tiislJO
Ritiol1 of 1 he ,Basllaw fol' pl'esl'l'vil1:~,' ilu' Jleace ",it:/ liS. 

At Tl'ipoli, I 'al'l'ting that tile Hey of TUllis '.Y~lS ]'('stlrss 
j,ow:l.l'!\s til!' Unitl'!\ StakH. I imme\li~lte!y F'JCl'l'!h'd witll tite 
yess:'}s with HIe l~Il' that placc. 

011 Ill)' an'ivaI at TUlOi:" I leal'lled hy a kttn' fl'om OUl' 
consul then', that the fl,'y allil liis o\Dcer.-; w,,'n' fricH,ll:. Ilis

p:O~;(,11 j owal'!ls liS. 

n ;1. \ ill,~. agl'('rahly to yOIII' i1]"tl'lldioI1S. rxhibitPd 'k flrcr 
UHI1l'1' IH;: cntmll Hili to all ,hi' Ikl'lJ:ll',Y p:;\\',']'s, (:;;1(;. w::i' ii, 
I IH'lii'\'(', \\ ill hay;' a tt'I1!lt-ncy to p!'olr:Jl.'~ (Il:!' tJ'(':I,irs \\ i111 
thet:],) 1 hayc fOld;. 111>'.'1', ill 1'1:1,11iU' oL, '(;i,'il(T to ti:r:s' ins'.!',:,'· 

lioll'>, to I'c·tUI'll "jIll the s(Ftadl'lm to LH' 'CHild :.:it<ll's, 

EX'l'lLH':T OY A I.ETT'EJ! FRO:\l THE S,\'~:E TO THE S.\-'l[~. 

U.8. /;"'hip IlIilcpcndence • • l;(!lri~(~, Se;'/en:!!:/' 1 i-. ISf.;', 

I ARJUVElJ IH'I'I' YCfltel'tlay. Hildei' the l'xl'cctati(:u or mcrt
ill.~ here the fir,'~1; sqn'llll'll11; bllt 1,) my rcgret, Com. Dl'Catllt' 
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has 110t y~t cOllie down the Mediterranean, and where th!! 
squadron with him is, I know not; for the last I learned of 
them was off Tripoli, which 1- lace they left on the 9th ultimo. 

As the squadron has to return this autumn, in pursuance 
of your orders, it is very desirable that it should leave this 
sra as SOOIl as possible, to avoid the inclemency of the willter 
on our roast, particularly on account of the smaller vessels. 
The Independence, Congress, Boxer, Saranac, Chippawa, and 
Spark are here; the Erie I expect every hour from Malia, 
wlwre I had sent her; the Torch and Lynx are at Cartha
grna.-All tl1f'se vessels wiII be prepared imn;ediately to re
tUI'Il; but they cannot sail till the other squadron has joined us. 

Copy f!f a letter from Com. flccatw'to his excellency the Jfarquis 
Cerrcllo, Secretal'Y cif B.tate and .Minister cif Fore ::;n JJj'airs 
to his JIlajesty the King cif Naples. 

8m, U. S. Ship Gllcrricre, Naples, Sept. 8,1815. 
I nAVE the honour to inform your excellency, that in my 

late negotiation with the Bashaw of Tripoli, I demanded and 
obtained the release of eight Neapolitan captives, subjects of 
llis majesty the king of the two Sicilies. These I ha,'e landed 
at Messina. It affurds me great pleasure to have had it in my 
power, by this small senice, to evince to his majesty thi 
grateful sense entertained by our government of the aid former
ly rrndered to us by his majesty, during our war with Tripoli. 

With grrat respect and consideration, I have the honour 
to be your excellency's most obedient servant, 

STEPHEN DECATUR, 
His Excellency the oftfarq1tis Cercello, 

Secretary qf Staie ~c. ~c. 

SIR, Naples, Sept. 12, 1815. 
Having laid before the king my master, the paper which 

you have directed me, dated the 8th inst. in which you were 
pleased to acquaint me, that in your last negotiation with the 
Bey of Tripoli, you had freed from the slavery of that Regen-
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Gy eight subjects of his majesty, ,vhom you had also set on 
Iilhore at Messina: his majesty has ordered me to acknowledge 
this peculiar favour, as the act of your generosity, which you 
have been pleased to call a return fur the trifling assistance 
which the squadron of your nation formerly received from his 
royal government during the war with Tripoli. 

In doing myself the pleasure of manifesting this sentiment 
of my king, and of assuring you in his naml', that the brave 
American nation will always find in his majesty's ports the 
best reception-I beg you will receive the assurances of my 
most distinguished consideration. 

Marquis CERCELLO, 
Secretary if State and .71linister qf 

FIJ~ei:;n .!1.ffairs. 
Com. DECATUR, Commander qf the 
SqMdron qf U. S. qf .9.merica. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM AN OFFICER OF THE r. S. NAVY. 

Bay if Naples, Sept. 10, 1815. 

THIS being the first opportunity since we left Algierf;. I 
use it. 'Ve left Algiers the 8th July, alld on the 15th arriv
ed at Cagliari, for water and refreshments; on the 25th sailed 
for Tunis, and on the following day anchored in the bay, in 
a fine position. The commodore immcdiately made bis com
pliments to the Bey, signifying to him that, as he had permit
ted two brigs, prizes to the 11nited States flag. to be takcn 
from under his batteries by an English ship of war, contrary 
to the usages of war and civilized nations, he having power to 
resist this violation of this port; the purpose of his visit wag 
to demand indemnity for this breach of good faith, and he would 
expect the indemnity to be sent on board by a given hour fill the 
day named: the commodore sent an estimate of the value of 
the prizes, and although there appears to have been great con
sternation, the demand was promptly complied with, and the 
indemnity sent on board; llaving accomplished this service b) 
the 211 of August, we sailed for~ and on the 5th anchored bl' 
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fore Tripoli, where we had a similar ceremony to performf 
and which was conducted in the same smooth, cool, decided 
way without any palaver, 'yhich would leave room to doubt 
that we should do as we said. The Bey of Tripoli appears not 
to have had so much of the ready at command, but showed e
quall'cadiness with his neighbour to cumply with the demand; 
falling SllOl't of the indemnity requircd, he signified that thero 
was a Dallish family in his possession, consisLing of nine per
sons, 0111(1 two other Europeans, whom he was willing to deliv
er lip to make good the indemnity demanded; tlw commodore 
(lid 110t hrsitate a momcnt, and wc hall the satisfaction to see 
them soon afLCr arrive on board our squadron. I need not 
say how gratifying this cruise must be to every American 
f'oul ; how delightful ,. was to see thc stars and stripes ,holding 
forth the hanos of l'etl',butive .iustice to the barbarians, and 
l'r'scnillg the unfortunate, even of distant but friendly Europe
an natiol!s. from slavery. 

Un the 10th, we al'l'iYCll at Syracuse, and on the 20th at 
Messina, where 'Yr, underwrnt some repairs, ami on zd Sep
tember arrived at tllis place. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRf)~f AN OFFICER ON BOARD THE 

UNITED STATES BRIG ENTERPRIZE. 

"'VI; remained at Mala!;a about two days, and then return
ed to Gibraltar-here we \\ere .ioi'1ed by all Com. Decatur's 
Rqlladroll, exceptillg his m~n ship. Our fieet now consisted 
of the Independence, .~[acedonian, United States, Constellation, 
Congress, Ontario, Erie, Enterpl'ize, Chippewa, Saranac, Box
(T, Firefly, Flambeau, Torch, SpifJire, Spark, and Lynx. It 
was a proud sight for an American to see in a British port 
just at tlie elllse of a war with 111'1', whiGh the English thought 
wouhl have been the destruc1ion of our Ilavy, a squadron of 
sennteell sail.lal'gCl' p~'l'haps than Out' whole nayv at the eom
mClicement of that W:n'. At Malaga the govern~ur waited on 
COIr.!. Bainuridge on board llis ship, an hon::ml' ,,,hieh he had 
)lPwr deigned to pay 1.0 any :1dmit'al h~fore; On our arrivlil 
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at Gibraltal' the commodore fired a salute of seventeen guns, 
which was returned • 

.. You have no idea of the respect which the American chal'
actcr has gained by our late wars. The Spalliards especi,tlly, 
thillk we are devils illc<ll'nate :-as Wl~ beat the English, who 
beat tIl(' -French, who brat tiJem, WhOiIl nobody evel' beat before 

-and the Algcrines, whom the dc\il him"df could not oeat." 

A.NECDOTES. 

At the time Decatur arrived in sir;llt of Gibralbl', a great 
lHllnbcr or British officers and citiulIR, and among them an 
AlIll'l'ican gentleman, were ass~'mblt'd 011 an erlinence to "jew 
the American fteet. Decatur elllerc'd the harbour with Ilis 
squadron in a very handsome style; sailed round, alld went out 
agnin, without coming to anchor-his object being merely to 
make sigllals to the sloop of war Ontario. Tile British ofli
CCI'S \VPl'r vrry desirolls of knowing the Ihffcl'ent namrs of the 
v(,s~lI'ls of the squad;'on as titey appl'oachrd. The slll'ewd J.
mel'iran prrt('ndrd to know evrry yessd the moment he sav, 
her broadsirlr, and they crouded around him for informatioll. 
The fil'st f"igatr, he said, was thc G11crricre; the second, tll .. 
~7J'Iacedon'ian; the third, the J(l"va; the nrxt was tb?, EpClTit'''; 
the Ilrxt the Peacock; ami the lll";t-" olio damn the n('xt," 
th,'y exclaimed, and immrdiatrly !<liiVCI! oR', !'i,e;-!'l:, di:;:;-us1~;!l 

with the namrs of the vrss:'!c; of the Yaukre sfjl::,tll';lll. 
His said the Dry of "\Jr.;il'l'S Yi'l'Y relucL;,ntly F'1.v(' up ,;!I 

idea of recrivillg' tribute from the Amrrica:ls, amI allege:l a
mong otllrr things, that otk1' lwtions, if he cOllsented, mis-llt 
take advantage of it, aml pel'll<111S ullite atJ(I occasion lti~; des

truction. It was not the amount or yalue of the sum llC was 
particular about, but the rl"ceiving sOIlli'thilli-;' annually of tile. 
Americalls would add to his security, if it were ollly a little 
110wdel'. Com. D"catur obsl'l'vrd, that he thought it wl'Y 

probalJho, if he insisted upon t'('cci vinp; powder of the Aml'l'il',lTlS 

as tdlJlltr, bis wishes \\'Oliltl be gratific,\, but he nlUst crl't"ill-
1y expect to recrivc halls \vith it. His D('~-"lli p very y, ::'1'1,~ 

gave, lip the point. 
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'Vhen Com. Decatur's squadron was before Tunis, exact-
I 

ing payment from the Bey for the restored prizes, there were 
in the harbour 6 TUTlisian frigates, 6 corvettes and brigs, and 
50 gun-boats. Capt. Gordon was employed to receive the 
money of the Bey. 

The American Commissioners to the Dey of Algiers. 

THE undersigned have the honour to inform his highness, 
1he Dey of Algiers, that they have been appointed, by the 
president of the Uuited States of America, commissioners 
plenipotentiary to treat of IJeace with his highness, amI that 
pursuant to their instructions, they are ready to open a nego
tiation for the restoration of IlI'ace and harmony between the 
iwo countries, on terms Just amI honoul'able to both parties; 
and they feel it incumbent on them to state explicitly to his 
lliglmess, that they are instructed to tJoeat upon no other prin
f:iple, than that of perfect equality, and on the terms of the 
most favoured nations; no stipulation for paying any tribute 
to Algiers, under any form whatever, will be agreed to. 

The undersigned have the honour to trallsmit herewith 
a letter from the President of the United States, and they aY:'liI 
themselves of this occasion to assure his highness of theil' 
lligh consideration and profound respect. 

Docmnen/s accompanying the message of the President, transmit
ting to the senate the treaty if peace with Algiers. 

U. S. Ship Guerriere, Bay of Algiers, 
SIR, July 4, 1815. 

'VE ha'l'e the honour to refer you to the official reports of 
Com. Decatur to the navy department, for an account of the 
operations of this squadron previous to our arrival off Algier~ 
on the Z8th ultimo. 

Having ~ceived information, that the Algerine squad 1'011 

had been at sea for a considerable time longer than that to 
which their cruises usually extend, and that a despatch boat 
llad been sent from Gibraltar to Algiers to inform them of our 
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~rrival in the M~diterranean, we thought that they might 
have made a harbour where they would be in safety. 'Ve 
therefore, whilst they were in this state of uncel'tainty, bdiev
ed it a proper moment to ddivcr the Pri'Silknt's le'tor, a,gree
ably to our instructions. Accordingly, on the 20th ult. a flag 
of truce was hoisted on board the Guerriere with the Swedish 
flag at the main. A boat came off about noon with Mr, Nor
derling, consul of Sweden, and the captain of the port, who 
confirmed the intelligence we had before received, and to whom 
we communicated information of the capture of their fri,gate and 
brig. The impression made by these events was visihle and 
deep. We were requested by tbe captain of the prn1:, (Mr. 
N orderling declaring he was not authorized to act,) to state 
the conditions on which we would make peace: to which we 
replied, by giving the letter of the President to the Dey, and 
by a note from us to him, a copy of which (No.1) we have 
the honour to transmit herewith. The captain of the port 
then requested that hostilities should cease, pewling the nego
tiation; and that persons auth/)rized to treat should go on shore, 
he and Mr. Norderling both affirming that the minister of ma
rine llad pledged himself for our security amI return to our 
ships when we pleased. Both these propositions wrrc rrjected, 
and they were explicitly informed that the negotiation must 
be carried on on boaI'll the fleet, and that hostilities, as far as 

they respected vessels, could not cease-They returned on 
shore. On the full owing day the same pPrsons returned and 
informed us, that they were commissioned by the Dey to treat 
with us on the proposed basi." and their anxiety appeared ex
treme to conclude the peace immediately. 'Ve then brought 
forward the model of a treaty, which we declared would not 
be departed from in substance, at the same time declaring, that 
although the United States would never stipulate for p~ying 
tribute under any form whatever, yet that they were a magnan
imous and generous nation, who would upon the presentation of 
consuls do what was customary with other great nations, in 
their friendly intercourse with Algiers. The treaty was then 
examined, and they were of opinion, that it would not be a-

3~ 
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gree(l to in its pl"'sent form. and particularly requested that 
the article, rrquiring the restitution of the PI'OIWl'ty thry had 
captured, and which had been distributed, mig-ht be expunged, 
alleging that such a deman'l had nevrr before been made up
on AI.e;i,'j's. To this it was answert':l, that the claim was just, 
and would be adherrd to. Thpy then asked whether, if the 
treaty sh~ulJ. be signed by the Dey, we would engage'to re
store the captUl'ed vessds, which we l'rfused. They tl11'n re
prst'nted that it was not the present Dey wh') had declared 
the war, which th?y acknowledged to be unjust, conceding 
that they ,ypre wholly :n the wrong. and had no excuse, and 
requested that we w"llld take the case of the Dey into consid
erati 'n, amI UP'Hl his agreeing to terms with us more favour
abII' than had evrr been made with any othrr nation, to re
sitwr the ships, which they stated would be oflittIe or no value 
to us, but would be of great imI)ortance to him, as thry would 
satisfy the prople with the conditions of the peace we were 
going to conclude with hill!. 

",;"e consulted upon this question, and determined that, 
consillering the state of those wssrls, the slims that ,,,ould be 
reqilired to fit them for a passagr to the United Statrs, and the 
little probability of selling them in this part of the world, we 
would make a compliment of them to his highness in the state 
thry then were, the commodore engaging to furnish them 
with an rsc'wt to this port. This, how(wer, would depend 
upon their signing the treaty as presented to them, and could 
not appeal' as an article of it, but mnst be considered as a fa
VOUI' conferred 011 the Dcy by tIle United Statrs. 

They then l'rqllPstr'u a truce, to deliberate upon the terms 
of the propcsrd trraty, w!ll·ell was refused; they then pleaded 
tJ" thrre hours. The rrply was," not a minute; if your 
srplaul'on . appears in sight before the treaty is actually sign
ed by the' Dry, and the Ilrisl)IH'rs srl1t off, ours would capture 
tlwm." It was finally agreed that hostiJi1 iI'S should cease, 
whcn we pel'cciH'd t\wir boat cmnin'" off with a white fla'" 

~ b 

Iwistrd ; the Swrdish cons'll pl('dgin,~ his word of honour not 
to hoist it unless the treaty was signed and the prisoners ill 
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the boat. They returned on sh~'i', and although the distallce 
was full five miles, they canh' bal.1k within three hours, with 
the treaty signed, as we had conduded it, and the P1'IS mel's. 

During the interval oftlieir abStl1ce, a corvette appeared in 
sight, which would have been captured if thry had been de
tained one hour longer. The treaty has sin~e hren d.'awn ()ut 
altew, translated by them, and duly executed by tIle D,y, 
which we have the honoUl' to transmit hel'ewith. 

1\11'. Shaler has since been on sh~r(', alHl the cotton and 
money mentioned in the fourth al'tirle, bave bt'.el1 given up to 
him. They now show every disposition to maintain a "in
cere peace with us, 'which is doubtless owi\l;; to tit? dr,'ad of 
Oul' arms; amI we take this occasion to remark, that, in our 
opinion, the only secure ;;uarantec we can have for the main
tenance of the peace just coucluded with these people, is the 
presence, in the M-rditerraneall, of a respectable naval force. 

As this treaty appeal's to us to secure {'very intere'lt with
in the contrmplatioH of thr. gnvernmrnt, and as it really pla
ces the United States on higher ground than any other nation, 
we have no hesitatioll 011 our part, in fulfilling such of its pro
visions as are within our pOWel', in the firm belief that it will 
recci Ice the ratification of the President and Senate. 

"" e have the honour to be, with l'espect, 
Sir, your obedient srl'vants, 

STEPHEN DECATUR. 
Hon. JAMES MOKROE, WILLIA~\'I SHALEl{. 

Secretary qf Staie. 

PRESIDENT OF 'l'UE UNITED ST.\'TES OF A:'IIERIC'.t, 

To all and sill';lI{al" to whom these Presents sl.all come .... (hccting: 

'VHEREAS a Tl'eaty of Pf'ace allIi Amity, bd',',"rll the 
United States of Ameriea and His Hi;,;1111 'ss Omar' Bashaw, 
Dey of Algiers, was concluded at Algicl's on til!' thirtieth day 
of June last, by Stephen Decatul' and William Shalcr, citi
zens of the United States, on the part of the United. States, 
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and the said Omar Bashaw, Dey of Algiers, and was duly sign. 
ed antI sealed by the said parties, which Treaty is in the 
words foll()wing, to wit: 

TREJJ.TY cd' Peace and JJ.mity. concluded between the United States 
cd' JJ.merica and His llighness Omar Bashaw, Dey oj JJ.lgiers. 

JJ.d. 1.. There shall b.', fl'om the conclusion of this treaty, 
a firm. iuviolable and uniwrsal p~ace and friendship between 
th~ Pr~sident and the citizens of th~ United States of America, 
on t lC one part, allli the D,>y :tnd subjects of the Regency of 
Algiers in Barbary on the other, made by the free consent of 
both parties, on the terms of the m()st favoured nations: and 
if either party shaH hereafter grant to any other nation any 
particulal' favour or privilege in navigation or commerce, it 
shall immediately become common to the other party, freely 
when it is freely granted to such other nations; but when the 
grant is conditional, it shall be at the option of the contracting 
parties to arrel)t, alter, or r:::ject such conditions, in such man~ 
ner as shall be most condurive to their respective interests • 

• l1rt. 2. It is distinctly understood between the contmcting 
parties, that no tribute, either as biennial present8, or under 
any other form or name whatever, shall ever be required by 
the Dey and Regency of Algiers from the United States of A
merica, on any lJretext whatever. 

JJ.rt. 3. 'l'he Dey of Algiers shall cause to be immediately 
delivered up to the American squadron, now off Algiers, all 
the American citizens, now in his possession, amounting to ten, 
more or less; and all the subjects of the Dey of Algiers, now 
in possession of the United States, amounting to five hundred, 
more or less, shall be delivered up to him, the United States, 
according to usages of civilized nations, requiring no ransom 
for the excess of prisoners in their favour • 

.R.rt. 4. A just and full compensation shU be made by the 
Dey of AI:.;iprs, tll such citizens of the United States, as have 
heen captured and detained by Algerine cruisers, or who have 
heen forced to abandon their property in Algiers in violatiQn 
of the twenty-second article of the treaty of peace and amity, 
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concluded between the United States and the Dey of Algiers, 
on the 5th of September, 1795. 

And it i,; agreed between the contracting parties, that in 
lieu of the above, the D7 of Algiers shall cause to be ueliver
ed forthwith into the hands of the American cOl'lsul, residing 
at Algiers, the whole of a quantity of bale'! of cotton, left by 
the late consul general of the United States in the public mag
izines in Algiers, and that he shall pay into the hands of the 
said consul the sum of ten thousand Spanish dollars • 

.I1rt. 5. If any goods, belonging to any nation with which 
either of the parties is at war, should be loaded on board 
vessels beloning to the other party, they shall pass free and 
unmolested, and no attempts shall be made to take or detain 
them • 

.I1rt. 6. If any citizens or subjects with their effects, be·· 
longing to either party, shall be found on board a prize vessel 
taken from an enemy by the other party, slIch citizens or sub
jects shall be liberated illlmediately, and in no casC', on any 
other pretence whatever, shall any American citizen be kept 
in captivity or confinement, or the property of any American 
dtizen, found 011 board of any vessel belonging to any other 
nation, with which Algiers may be at war, be detained from 
its lawful owners after the exhibition of sufficient proofs of A
merican citizenship and of American property by the consul 
of the United States, residing at Algiers • 

.I1rt.7. Proper passports shall immediately be given to the 
vessels of both· the contracting parties, on condition that the 
vessels of war belonging to the Regency of Algiers, on meeting 
with merchant vessels belonging to the citizens of the United 
States of America~ shall not be permitted to visit them with 
more than two persons besides the rowers; these only shall be 
permitted to go on board, without firlilt obtaining leave from the 
commander of said vessel, who shall compare the passport, and 
immediately permit said vessel to proceed on her voyage; 
and should any of the subjects of Algiers insult or molest the 
commander or any other person on board a vessel so visited, 
or plunde.r any of the property contained in h{'r, on complajn~ 
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being maue by the consul of the United States residing in Al
giers, amI on his producing sufficient proof to substantiate the 
fact, the commander of Ra,s of said Algel'ine ship or vessel of 
war, as "elt as the offenders, shall be lmnished in the most 
exemplary manner. 

All vessels of war, belonging to the United States of A
merica, on meeting a cruiser belonging to the Regency of Al
giers, on having seen her passports and certificates from the 
consul of the United States, residing in Algiers, shall permit 
her to proceed on her cruise unmolested, and without deten
tion. No p".ssport shall be granted by either pal'ty to any ves
sel, but sllch as are absolutely the pl'operty of citizens or sub. 
jects of the said contracting parties, on any pretence whatever • 

.!1rt. s. A citizen or subject of either of the contracting 
lJarties h;lxing bought a prize vessel condemned by the other 
party, or by any other nation, the cel'tificatrs of condemnation 
ami bill of sail' s':all be a sn:F.sient passp~rt for such vessel for 
six mcmths, which, conSidering the distance between the two 
countries, is no more than a reasonable time for her to procure 
pnpPI' passports • 

.f1rt 9. Vessds of either of tllC contracting parties, putting 
into the ports of the other, aHd having need of provisions or 
o~hcr supplies, shall be furnished at the market price; and if 
r~ny such vessel should so put in from a distance at sea, and 
have occasion to repair, she shall be at liberty to land and re
embark hel' CU1'go without llaying any customs or uuties what
(weI'; but in no case shall she be compelled to land her cargo. 

J1rt.10. Should a v('ssel of either of the contracting par· 
ties be cast on shore within the territories of the other, all 
proprl' assistance shall be given to her crew; no ·pillage shall 
be allowed. The llrilperty shall remain at the disposal of the 
owners, and if re-shipped on board of any vessel for exporta
tion, no customs or duties whatever shall be required to be l)aid 
thereon, and the crew shall be protected and secured, until 
they can be sent to their own counhy • 

.!1rt. 11. If a vessel of either of the contracting parties 
I!hall be attacked by an enemy within Cannon shot of the forts 
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of the other, she shall be protected as much as possible. If 
she be in port she shall not be seized or attacked, when it is in 
the' p,)\vpr of the other party to protr'd her; ami when she pro~ 
teeds to sea, no enemy shall be permitted to pursue her from 
the same port, within twenty-four hours after her departure • 

.!lrt. 12. Th" commerce between the United States of A
merica and the R<"g"ncy of Algiers, tile protections to be giv
en to merchants, masters <If vess'ls, and s('aml'n, the re-ripro," 
cal rights of establishing consuls in each country, and the priv
ilegps, immunities and Jurisdictions to be enjoyed by such 
consuls, ar:' derlarpu to be on the same f<wt!ng in every res~ 
pect with the I1Hst favoured nations rrspectiv('ly • 

.!lrt. 13. Tlw consul of the United States of America shall 
Jlot !:H' responsible for the debts contracted by citizens of his 
own nation, unless he previously giyes written obligations so 

to do • 
.I11'l. 11·. On a vess:,l or vessels of war, ll'l·m:;ing to t:1C 

United States, anchoring oefore the city of Aigirl's, ii,,· consnl 
is to inform the Dey of her arrival, \Y]len she shall l'ecc'iy(', the 
salut"s which are by treaty or custom given to tilt' ships of war 
of favoul'pd nations, on similar occasions, and which shall Lc 
returned ~Ull for gun; and if aftel' sl:ch art'ival, so announr~ 
ed, any Christians whatsoevt'r, captives in Algil'I's, make th"il' 
esc~pe and take refuge on board any of the ships of war, th;'y 
shall n,)t be required back again. nor shall the cOllsul of the 
Unite:1 States, ur commander of saill sllips, be required to p:!) 
any thin!.; for the saiJ. Christians, 

J11't. 1.3. As the government of the United Statrs of ;\mer
ica has in itsrlf no character of enmity a!;ainst t:le laws, l'eli
gion, or tranr[uillity of any nation, and as the s;,id States hav0 
never entered intI) any vf)luHtary war or act of hostility, -::;" 
cept in defence of their JURt rights on the lligh seas, it is d,e .. 
dared by the contracting parties, that no pl'etrxt arising from 
religious o)linions shall ever produce an intel'l'uption of tile 
harmony existing betwcen the two nations; and the cOl1.':ml,,, 
and a{.;ents of both nations shall have liherty to celebrate tlw 
l'ites of theil' I"cRIX'ctiYe rdigions in their (""11 hOllSPs. 
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The consuls respectively shall have liberty and perSonal, 
security given them to travel within the territories of each 
other both by land and sea, and shall not be prevented from 
going on board any vessels they may think proper to visit; 
they shall likewise have the liberty to appoint their own drog
oman and broker. 

'(I1't. 16. In case of any dispute arising from the violation 
of any of the articles of this treaty, no appeal shall be made 
to amIS, nor shall war be declared on any pretext whatever; 
but if the consul, residing at the place where the dispute shall 
happen, shall not be able tn settle the same, the government 
of that countl·y shall state their grievance in writing, and 
transmit the same to the government of the other, and tho 
~riod of three months shall be allowed for answers to be re
turned, during which time 110 act of hostility shall be permit
ted by either party; and in case the grievances are not redress
ed, and a war should be the event, the consuls, and citizens, 
and subjects of both parties respectively, shall be permitted to 
embark with their effects unmolested, on board of what vessel 
or vessels they shall think proper, reasonable time being al
lowed for that purpose • 

.art. 17. If in the course of events, a war should break 
out between the two nations, the prisoners captured by either 
party shall not be made slaves; they shall not be forced to 
hard labour, or other confinement than such as may be neces~ 
sary to secure their sate keeping, and shall be exchanged rank 
for rank; and it is agreed that pl'isonel's shall be exchanged 
in twelve months after their capture, and the exchange may 
be effectpd by any private individual legally authorized by 
either of the parties • 

.I11't. 18. If any of the Barbary states or other powers at 
war with the United States, shall capture any American ves
sel and send into any port of the Regency of Algiers, they shall 
not be permitted to sell her, but shall be forced to depart the 
port, on procuring the requisite supplies of provisions: But 
the vessels of war of the United States, with any prizes they 
may capture fl'om their enemies shall have liberty to frequent 
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the llorts of Algiers, for refreshment of any kind, amI to sen 
such prizes, in the said ports, without any oth~r cllsiom:.; or 
duties, than such as are customary on ordinary commercial 
importations • 

.I11't. 19. If any of the citizens of the Uniteu States, or any 
person under their protection, shall have any disputes with 
each other, the consul shall decide betwepn the parties, and 
whenever the consul shall require any aid or as~~i:-;tance fl'om 
the government of Algiel's to enforce his decisions, it shall be 
immediately granted to him; ami if any disputes shall arise 
between any citizens of the Uni1ed States and the citizens or 
subjects of any other nation having cOl;s:ll or agent in Al
giers, such disputes shall be Rettled by the consuls or agents 
of the respective nations; amI any disJ!utes or suits at law 
that may take place behvccll any citizells of the Ullited States 
and the subjects of the R',~!'l!Cy of Algiers, slla11 be decided 
by the Dey in lWl'son, and no otilCl' • 

.I1rt. 20. If a citizen of the Cilited States should kill, 
wound, or strike a subject of Algiers, 01'., on the cuntrary, a 
subject of Algiers sllOuld kill, WOlllHI, Oi' strike a citizen of the 
United States, the law of the country shall tah placl', and 
equal Justice shall be rendered, the cousul assisting at the tri
al; but the sentellce of punishment against an Amel'ican citi. 
zen shall not be greater, or more severe, than it would be 
against a Turk in the same prrdieam"~'nt, and if any delin
quent should make his esc;lllc, the consul shall uot be rcs!l0ll
sible for him in allY lUal1llel' whatev"I' . 

.I11't. 21. The cOllsul of the United States of America shall 
not be refluired to pay any cllstoms :ii' duties whatever on any 
thing he imports fur a foreig'n country for the usc of his hOllse 
and family . 

.firt. ~2. Should any of tile citizens ofth({ United States of 
America die within the limits of the Regenr}' of Algiers, the 
Dey and his subjects shall not interfere with tile property of 
the dec,easrd, hut it shall be under the immediate direction of 
the consul, unless otherwise disposed of by will. Should 
1.hr1'(\ be no consul, the effects sh:1H be ,Iepositql in the hand!:' 

:H' 
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of some person worthy of trust, until the party ~hall appeal' 
who has a right to demand them, when they shall Fender an 
account of the property ; neither shall the Dey or his subject~ 
give hindrance in the execution of any will that may apIJear. 

Now therfore be it known, that I, James Madison, President 
of the United States of America, having seen and considered 
the said Treaty, have, by and witb the advice and consent 
of the Senate, accepted, ratified and confirmed the same, and 
every clause and article thereof. 

In testimony wherefore I have caused the seal of the Unit
ed Statl'S to be hel'eunto affixed, and have signed the 
same with my hand. Done at the City of Washing

(L. s.) tOll this twenty-sixth day of December, A. D. one 
th'lUsand eight hundred and fifteen, and of the Inde
pendence of the United Statps the fortieth. 

JAMES MADISON. 
By the President, JA:\IES MONROE, Secretary of Sbte. 

The followin.~ list comprises the names of all the vessel~ 
belonging to the United States navy in 1812, before the late 
war with Great Britain. Those marked in italics were lost 
uUl'ing the war. The Boston, burnt at 'Vashington, was a 
mere hulk, not worth repair, as was also the New York, which 
escaped the flames. 

Rate. Rate. 
Ship Vnited States - 4-1 Ship Hornet 18 

President - 44 Wasp - 18 
COllstitlltion - 44 Brig Adams - 18 
Chesapeake - 36 Oneida - 16 
Constr llation - - 36 Syren - 16 
C()n~ress 36 .argus - 16 
New York - 32 Enterprize - H. 
J1dalns 32 Rattlesnake - U, 
Boston 32 JV'a1ttilns - - 14 
Essex 32 Vixen 14 
John Adams - .. 24 Viper - 12 
Louisiana - 18 Sch'r Vixen ... 8 

Besides S'un-boats, bombs, &c. 
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Names and Rank. I Dates. of Conz-II iVames and !lank. I/)ates of Com-
mISSions. 111I('8iM!'. 

CAPT.\INS. IUa'lld S. Dexter 1\" 1. 1,) Dcc. 
Alexander Murray 1 July 1798 J"mes Renshaw No.2 11) do 

1014 

John Rodgers 5 '1ar~h, 1799

1

,\ID:l.Vld Delcon No . .) lu do 
James Barron 22 -'fay, LeWIS Alexis No.4, 10 do 
'Villiam Bambridge 20 do 1800 -'Ilchael B. Carroll N 0.1. 4 Feb. 1815 
Hugh G. Campbell 16 Oct. _ I Sidney SmIth 2S do 
Stephen Decatur 16 Feb. 18041 Thomas Brown 1 .\brch, 

Charles Stewart 22 April, 1806 
Thomas Tingey 23 N",·. _ \'\Vilham LeWIS 3 do 

Isaac Hull 23 do _ LIEUTE~ANTS. 
Isaac Chauncey A cia _ N"thamel Haradpll 31 -'larch, 1807 
John Shaw 27 Allg. 18071Francls I. MItchell 18 Feb. IbU9 
.John H Dent 29 Dec. 1811 George :llernll SU April, 
David Porter 2 July 18111 Samuel Woodhouse 4 .\lay, 
.lohn Cassin 3 do' _ ~ Charie, C. n, Thompson 15 do 
Samuel Evans 4 Jllly, 181," Joseph Nicholson 15 Jllne, 
Charles Gordon 2 March, 1813 AelxanderS.Wadswortll n Apnl, 1810 
Jacob Jones 3 do .Iulm l'ettlg-rew 22 do 
Charles Monis 5 do Georg-e W. Rodgers 24 do 
Joseph Tarbell No, 1. 24 July George C. Head :!5 do 
Arthur Sinclair No.2. 24, do Henry E. Ballard 26 do 
Oliver Hazard Perry 10 Sept. _ Thomas Gamble :r do 
Thomas Macdonough n do lS14\'Vllllam Carter. Jr. 2S do 
Lewis \Varrington 22 No\'. BenedIct L Neale No.:l. 4 June, 
Joseph Bainbridge 23 do Joseph I NicholsonNo.3, 4 do 
·William Crane 24 do 'Valter Stewart No.4. 4 do 
Johnston Blakeley 25 do Wolcott Chauncey 7 do 
.Tames T. Leonard 4 Feb. 1815 John H. Elton H do 
James Bi,ldle No.!. 28 do Edmund P Keunedy 9 do 
CharlesG,Hidgely No.2. 28 do .Jesse Wilkinson 11) do 
Robert T. Spence No, 3.28 do Alexander J. Dallas 13 do 
Dan. T. Patter, on 28 do John R. ",(;hoI80n 2U :II,,,·, lSI:! 

BekulIUl Y. llofiiuan 21 do' 
!lIASTLRS COl\rMAND.\XT. 

Samuel Ang-us No.4. 24 July, 
Mel. T. Woolsey No.7. 24 do 
J, Orde Creig'hton No.9. 24 do 
Edw. Trenchard No. 10, 24, do 
John Downes "n, 11. 24 do 
.lohn D. Henley No. 14.24 do 
Jesse D. Elliott No. 15, 24 do 
Robert Henley 12 Aug. 
';tcphen Cassin 11 Sept. 

Georg-e Budd 23 do 
1813 1 Tho 111 ,,5 A, C. Jones 24 do 

I
'JOSePh S. 'Iacpherson 26 do 
John Porter ,::'7 do 
John T. Shubrick 128 do 
IWilliam FlllCh 4 Jan. 

[
William n. Shubrick I 5 do 
lIenry 'Veils \ 6 do 

1814 ['Renjamin w. Booth 7 do 
Alexander Claxton \ 8 do 

1813 
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" 11' I I Dates ~r Com-II .,II ames and Rank. IDates oj Com-
.!\ 1l1Jlt-',r; one l.t'n .... ' missionsa 71/!8ruons. 

D~U.-C),~~;-;-----(,-;-:·.(::~-l~L William H. Odcnhcimer 16 July 1814 
Charles \V. 1'Ilor::,:an 3 ",br:ch, EJ','ard Barncwall 22 do 
Samuei p, :\L.co~lbcr 4, do John 'II. \laury' 9 Dec. 
11aY11l0nd /J ,J Peony 5 do Fre,lcrick Daury 9 do 
L. ,vrence Kearrev 6 do Henjamii1 Cooper ~ do 
'1Y,lli"m Ii \\',ltbon 7 do PhIlip .1". Yoorhees 9.d,) 
Thonl,.' Ilendrv, Jr. 8 do l-Jenry Gilliam 9 do 
Fo\:"ll_\. Park~r 9 d" 1 John ll. Clack 9 do 
Edward H. ~l'C,,\l 11 do I \V l]jam D. Salter 9 do 
Danid Tllrner ,]'2 do \Villialll A. Spencer 9 do 
William H, Allen ;"0. 1. 2 Lluly, i "-illi:.m L. Gordon 9 do 
Step. D. \l'Klllght N". 2.:24 do I DaVid Geisinger 9 do 
David Cdn:;o~ ~'() 3. :;b do I Hichard "-inter 9 do 
John Galla"her N,). 4.!2.J. do John T. \Vade 9 do 
Thom~s Holdup x!). 5.11~4' do John Percival 9 do 
James A. j)',,\l, \. Xo. 7. ';-1, do 1:,James Rdmage 9 do 
.LIOW, P. Oellers No.8 .:>1· do li'\Villiam V. Taylor 9 do 
"'m.:'1. flunter No. 9. 1

1

2., do _. !I.\lcrvine _\fl." 9 do 
John D. :'Io.,t '\0 hI. 2-± do ! '1': om as M. Newell 9 do 
Jol:n P:tckett X" 11.;:-,-1, do ~:d\\'ard Haddaway 9 do 
'Wm H. Cocke N,. 1':2 'J.J. do Charles F. M'Caw!ey 9 do 
.Tohn J Llrnall ;-.'" 1.3,1:>1, do John 11. Bell 9 do 
~lat C. P,rry 1'~().14. 'J 1· do Duhc:ny Forrest 9 do 
C]'1S.\\-. :,kinner ]\" 15 ,2-1- do Bbuen Dubny 9 do 
JIl"l'j1h "'r"i'l;' ~;() 1(i 124. (10 Thomas "V. Magruder 9 do 
.I'''d·cs SandelS K" 17.1'2-1 do Frallcis n. Gamble 9 uo 
.Tames He,)]" ~ o. 1 ,.1 ;., do Rich"rd Dasbid 9 do 
Sam. W. Adams c;o. 1,1.1 ).j, do John Tayloe 9 do 
.rohn n.?LLulsonXn.21 \eJ do 1(;eol'g-ell.M'Culloch 9 do 
Dug-omlerTaylor X 0 '22. ~4, ,I" 1 i lhbcrt Specldcr 9 do 
Geoq,·c Pierce Ko. ',::,) 24· do liTholllaS T. Webb 9 do 
FreeL IV. Smith Ku. J., IN do II \V~lter G. Anderson 9 do 
Hen. S.Xe\\'comb Xo.J5. ~.J, do Stephen Champlm 9 do 
K,lUJ Ncholson ~,.,.:'6 ':::~. do 1(:llarle1' T. Stallings 9 uo 
Thos.TdlinghastXo.27 24 do :J .. JlIes :\I'Gowan 9 do 
Ot1;O '\orl'is 1'\0 29.24· do i"Vllh:tm Lowe 9 do 
.101111 T. Xc\\'ton N(, . .3u 24· do E .. -\. F. Vallette 9 do 
P. A. J. P. Jones l\"o. SI . .A do !John H. Allhck 9 do 
SOInllel Henley ]'\0. 3J 12." do i( 'l,arlcs T. Uarke 9 do 
.... llgS. Conckling X 0.33 .':;·1 do Stlas Duncan 9 do 
loseph f',mlth ]\;0. 34.ic:.j, do IT. homas Cunningham 9 do 
Laur. no~sseau ],\" 3ti'I'2-1.· do [,,,,,e :\l'Kee\'er 9 do 
George" .:;torer "'0 37.2-1, dQ IRobert f', Stockton 9 do 
Henry B. Rapp Xo 4U.24 do :X"t. L .\lontgomery 9 do 
Lewis German No. 4·l. 24 do "Valter 1\'. Monteath 9 do 
Joseph Cassin No. 42. 2.J. do A. C. Stout 9 do 
Robert :\1. Rose No. 43. 24 do Silas H. Strin::,:ham 9 do 
:i3cverly Kennon ]'\0.44, ';4 do George Vancleave 9 do 
Edward Shuhrick 9 Oct. Paul ZaIltzinger /9 (10 
Charl~s A. Budd 18.June, 1814, John \V. Gibbs 9 do 
FranCIS H. Gregory 128 do 1 Jolm T. Drury 9 do 

• The relative rank of those officers whose commissions are dated the 9th of 
December, 1814, has not been established. 
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vI (lIlles and Rank:. 
111 1."I.{,'!(jflS 1/11 ;,'-UO}!S. I

D(ltl?s .. (~f' ('Ol!l411 ~i\~umes and F(:nl\~. 11)U,'C (Ij" ('{JIll. 

C I "l r l~; ~F-,"-C'-'I-·0-\-\'-:-le-y---'--c9C:-J:-)-e-c-. -C-1CC8~1-4.3-I"-S ~ ~ji 0 ,', ll) - --cc1-J-.-c\ l;-nl, 11'>14 
,\Villiam Laughton 9 do "(lb,T, C. I'andolrh 15 (CO 
1\ Ison \"'eb,ter 9 do Charles n. Hamilton 15 ,\u 
'Vdliam A. C. Fal"','l:;U\ 9 do Usher p,U'S"'lS 15 do 
Richard G. Ec\w,lrd, 9 Llo ,\Yilliam ~\\'ift 15 do 
,\Villiam "'lenin 4 Feb. 1815 JOReplm" ~,.:,.(). Conw", ~T ,IuI<e, 
\\';lliam K. Latimer 4 .10 Hicllard r". IloHi1"'1l . 1D July, 
Gll,t"\';:5 IV. Spouner 4 do Richnll""l,l,,lmson 1 ):''''''11,1815 
I~~l~tC .\lavo L-.1 do T(~on1~LS 13. S.! 1 tf l' :22 .~l~t), 
\., llliaTI1 'II. Brail, ford .), do 
'Villiam Elliott ·I do 
Thoma, Crabb 
Edward B. Babbit 
George Hamersley 

"~ do 

StTnGF.O~S' 1tu,:rr:s. 

John J i:.l'l'ison 16 Jan. 1805 
stith Lewis 23 do 1809 
\ .l\stanlS R. Bro\1'Tl 1 :\[~rch, 
;>'lanILe! Philips Hi .Ju!>.', 

S('lWEOSS. William Barnwell c:8 do' 1810 
Ddwc,rdCutbush :ciJune, 1799' \\,illiam Belt 23 Sf.'pt. ltll 
Peter st. :\J, ,Lr,l 14 .luI)" - il.lon:ddson Yeates 14· :\Iay, 181 ~ 
Samuel R. \/arshall 16 Joll. 1800, Jobn D. Al'll1slrOlw 27 Llo 
1",\\ is lIeerll1:lll 27 Nov. 1804' \\,illiam C. "'hitth:sev 7 .1,,"', 
.Joseph G. 1'. Hllllt :c7 do Peter Chl'istie . <; do' 
Jonath'L!l Cowdery 27 do .John Y<lun!',', ,Jr. 9 do 
~.,mllel D. Heap 27 do ISalllllel hckson 10 do 
Robert L Thorn 3 ;\[~l'ch,181)~: ,\"dl'<:1I' H. Cook ;;::1 .il. c. 
:-:anntel R. Trevett., Jr. 3 do .Llnh~~ C. (~al'rison ..!.} do 
\\m.P.C.Burton 28:\p1'il, E.D.:,\jolTi,;on j\T'J.2.12-1,l,Ll)" b13 
J()"l~pL "-. ;~l::,\\' 18 .June, Horatl'I,-).\\·al·jll~· 2\0. 3 . .24 do 
Jo,epil S. Schoolfield 18 ,tc) - IJOIIIl'!. Gordon, ,\ctild 
GeO] g;" Logan 14 April, HnO Sur!;con };". 5.'24 d·) 
Amos A Evans 20 do 1:":'llllle1:\!.I~i':"'J1l 1\0. ().!:.j llo 
H'lbert .'Inrrell 31 ~Iay, Ll'(!1:.d'd U::.iJolTe :\"(I~ 7.1":4< do 
1:"I,,'l'\ 8. Kearney 28Jlll\', Thos \I dllambon Xo. ~).':::.j, do 
James p"",. 5 :\L .. ;T1,,1811 .l,>illl H", 1\0. 10.'2.j, do 
John J), ,\i'l{eynolds 2 Oct. Benj. Au:;(in, .Jr .. '\o.I~.!,:-j, do 
Thomas I-IaITis 6 July, 1::1'~ Tlwnlas C,Hlle XI). 11.> \2 .. ,Iu 
\\'illiam Turk Xo. 1

1

2,]' .luly, JoLJ ,LCllC() ,\Iitchc.ll '\', .. li. 24 do 
Hyde fby Nu. 2._)4 do isda'; D. ""'I,,'s t,,) IN.i..!.j, du 
"'illial1l B:lldwin Ko. ':;.',j. do :hJlllc 1:':I,h"in,.Ir :-:".1lj !:::-J. do 
\\. r. "IV. Buchanan X<I. 4 [~j. do 1\.\ tlmot F.l~og·crs ;'. 1>,::'11.124. do 
S:lmllei A\el' !\'".5.'1:..'4. du ITiJOmaS l',,~, rSOIl l,Cj Oct. 
:E. L. l,awtoll Nu. (i. 2~1- do GcorgT~. ;-.;'prOSton _ ~ X_II\" 
I 'h:,r;,'s Cotton 1'\0. 7 '24 (10 ,Je,11ll t' H,,'hdl'll,uj) ,L _\1:n, 181,), 
t.('l'a]'(t ILl~\(,i'S I\n. t;'II~.J' do John \\. Pcaco ~J ,JUIl°C', 

\\'illiam Caton No, 9.2·]. do I.\rchimccles Smith 5,illl,·, 
RobertA.Barton :\u. 10.,24 do ,."'k,,\l. ~lontgllll1el'y Ie do' 
Beni. 1'. Kissam ,,0.111'24. do ,Ol"'er L"Chcy:tlier 10 Dec . 
.rolln A. Kearney X 0.13 '2.]. Ll0 I" dli .. m Butler 10 llo 
ItichardC.Edgai· No. 14,. ~,t do IThomas l\l'Kiswclr 10 ,10 
B. 'V,,,hing-ton No. 15.24· do John" isc 10 do 
'Vrn. ~L Clarke No. 1(;.2,1 do [Thom:,s 1. H. Cuslling 10 do 
Thos. Chidester No 17. ~4, do ,John J r Steel 10 do 
Jas.lnderwll:.kc· No. 18 24 do ! S. B. '''hittington 10 du 
\;('u. T. Kennon No. 19.j24 do II Francis (;ClTdl 110 do 
Walter ';Yo :'<L-W Ii Oc' : Edw;ad \Vood\\'al'!1 10 do 
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Iflutes 01' Com-II Iflates-::r--. Com • • I\ames and Ran/,. :J Names and Ranlc. 'J 
1JU8$lonG. m188U;n8. 

Benjamm 1\.. "-eiles 10 Dec. 1tl141DdWara W. Turner /25 AprIl, 1812 
Frederick P. l\hrkham 10 do Robert Ormsby 25 do _ 
\V,lliam D. Conway 10 do • aenry Denmson 25 do • 
. lames N. Turnstale ](j do ILUdlOW Dashwood 25 do 
Dayis G. Tuck 10 do 'Vllham S_ Rugers 26 Feb. 1813 
Robert C. Wardle 10 do 'Henry Fry 27 do 
.lomes ",orris 10 do John R. Shaw 27 do . 
Thomas C. Gardner 10 do Samuel P. Todd 1 March, • 
\Vliliam F. Bradbury 10 do ;'Iiathaniel "T. Rothwell 2 do 
BenCljah Tickner 10 do George Beall 24 July, 
\V,lllam P. Jones 10 do James H. Clark 24 do 
Thomas G. Peachy 10 do WIlliam P. Zantzinger 24 do 
John ~lairs 10 do Joseph North 24 do 
.101m .'I'Adam 10 rio Joseph "-llson, Jr. 24 do 
John S. Mershon \10 do I-IeI'm an Thorn 24 do 
Charles Chase 10 do Thomas ·Waine 24 do 
Thomas Y. 'Yiesenthal 10 do Lewis Fairchild 24 do 
GC'orge B Doane ](j do John S. Skinner 26 Mar. 1814 
Amos Kmg 10 do Joseph B. Wilkinson 26 do 
Pliny Y/"rton 1(J do Ezeklel Solomon 26 do 
BenJamin S. Tyler 10 do Beiljamin F. Bourne 26 do 
'K athaniell\.ll11er 6 Jan. 1815 William Sinclai.r 26 do 
\Vllliam Burchmore 10 do lhchard T. Timberlake 26 do 
Soh;mon D. Townsend 3 ;\i:ty, Samuel Livermore 26 do 
Richard Derby, Jr. 3 do _\Iatthew C. Attwood 26 do 
John R. .\{.u'un, acting Greome K. Spence 8 April, 

Surg'eon 9 May, Mebnctoa W. Bostwick 16 July, 
.Tames H. Boyce, :lcting JQhn No Todd 1 Mar. 1815 

Surgeon's "'late 10 Jan. TlmothY"'1I1n 17 :l-lay, 
David H. Frase]', acting Wilham M. Sands 20 do 

Surgeon's :\1ate 21 Feb. Thomas Breese 8 July, 

I
Joseph H. Terry, acting 

Pl:YRSERS. Purser 
Isaac Garreston 25 April, 1812 " 
Clement S. Hunt 25 do CHAPLAINS. 

Gwinn Harris 25 do Andrew Hunter 5 Mar. 1811 
John H. Carr 25 do David P Adams 10 :\Iay, 
Kathaniel L,-de 25 do .lohn Cook 19 do 1812 
.lame. R, ,yilson 25 do William H. Briscoe 11 July, 
Sam lid Robertson 25 do Colden Cooper 24 April, 1815 
S"muel Hambleton 25 do ('heever Felch 12 May, 
Robert C Ludlow 25 do .. Y. Humpreys, acting 
Robel·t Pottinl{er 25 do Ohaplain 
John B. Timberlake 25 do 
Thomas 1. Chew 25 do 
Thomas Shields 25 do 
Richard C. Archer 25 do 
Lewis Deblois 25 ,to 
George S. Wise 1"5 do 
Francis A. Thornton 125 do 
Edwin T. Satterwhite ,- d 
.Tames :\1. Halsey I;~ d~ 
Edward Pitzgerald 25 do 
.Uexander P. Darragh 25 do 

~IIDSHrpMEN . 

Adams, James Hi Jan. 

l
'Adam, Hobert 18 May, 
Armstrong, James.l1. L. 15 Nov. 

\

A1PXander, Albert A. 1 Sep. 
Abbot, 'Valter 1 Jan. 

\
Allison, William R. 1 do 

! 
Abbot, Joel 1 do 

lAvery, George 28 do 
Ashbridge, Joseph H. 14 Aug. 

1809 

1811 
1812 

1813 
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Adams, Henry .\ 1+ \1al'. 1I:114' Cross, Joseph I Y June 1811 
Anjrews, .'';lexr. 'l'Kim 13 April, I Cahlwell, Charles H. 1 Sept: 
Armistead, Robert 30 July, - Cook, John A. 1 Jan. 181~ 
Allen, 'Wllliam H. SO Nov. Chauncey, John S. 1 do 
Alexander, N:tthaniel 30 do Conoyer, Thomas _\. 1 do 
Armstrong, William H.30 do Campbell, Archibald 1 do 
Abhot, Thomas C 6 Dec. Cranston, Robert I do 
Ad.lms, Roderlck R. ~ Mar. 1815. Crary, Lodowick 1 do 
Bond. S"n1Lwl 20 J:lIl. 18u6, Cornwall, Joseph S. 1 do 
Brown, Thomas S. 17 Dec. 18101 Cuthbert, Lachlan 1 do 
Brown. I A. D. 17 do - Cocke, Harrison 18 June, 
Berry, 'Villiam 17 do _ Ch,lds, Enos 18 do 
Breeze, Samuel L ... t L.117 do Curtis, James F. 18 do 
Bf)~rman, Charles 9 June, 1811 Cambrelling, John P. 18 do 
Belt, ,\Tilltam I. 1 Sept. Carter, N" atllaniel, Jr. 18 do 
Belches, John A . .I1. L. 1 do Cooke, John, Jr. 18 do 
Berry, Ch"rles 1 do Connor, James 18 do 
Boerum, ,,',lliam 1 do Cutts, J:u:ncs M. 18 do 
Barron, S:lInuel 1 Jan. 1812' Cmtis, Thomas B. 23 Sept. 
Ervden, .Tohn 1 do Cummings, John L. 8 Oct. 
Bo'wver, Thomas H. 1 do Carpenter, Edward 10 Julv, 1813 
Bry;n, Benjamin 1 do Carpenter, Benjamin 10 do-
Beattv, Horatio 1 do IChanllin.,)" John 1\1. 9 Nov. 
Brashcars, Richard 1 do ICarter, Hill 9 do 
Balling-er, Franklin 1 do Cutts, Augustus 9 do 
Baldwin, William 1 clo ICottincau, Hercules 9 do 
Bonneville, Thomas N. 1 do Chc\\",John(otBenjamin)' 1 Feb. IIlH 
Baker, Yorrick 18 July, Carson, Robert 1 do 
Bell, 'William' H. 18 do Cnl1ynghhm, Davi,] 1 do 
Ball, Eliphalet 18 do COcJll'Clll, Joshua 'Y. 1 do 
Big-low, Ahraham 18 rio Cannon, .Joseph S. 26 do 
Boden, William 18 do Campbell, James 30 :\m'. 
Benson, John C. 22 Au~. Colter, James 'SO do 
Beck, Samuel 12 April, 1813 Cnnningham, Hobert B.'sO rio 
Baldwin, Russell 17 May, - I: Corlis, Ch"rles .~u do 
Brown, Thomas I-I. 9 Nov. C"llter, John 30 do 
Brnce, Henry 9 do Cutts, Joseph 6 Dce. 
Bubier, John 9 do -: Coxe, hmes S. 10 ,Tan. 1:;] y 

Byrne. Edmund 1 Feb. 1814 Childs, Charles B. 2:> do 
Bird, John D. 16 April, I Cocluun, HicharJ 7 Feb. 
Benham, Timothy G. 30 Nov. ! Cdmbridge, ""lHiam E. 6 :\1a1'ch, 
Brewster, Benjamin 30 do : Crowninshield, Jacoh 111 do 
Branch, Cyrus A. 30 do ! CIll1ton, James n. 24 April, 
Bartholomew, Benjamin 30 do I Doyle, Thomas 4 .luly, ISI):, 
Barr, James 30 do : Dc Hart, (;oscn 15 ::\0,.. 180" 
Babbidge,JohnP. 3u do ,DeLioIl, Abraham 17 Dec. 1810 
Boughan, James 11 .Tan. 1STs Dowse, Euward 17 do 
Buchanan, Fr~nklin 28 do I Dayton, T. \r. H. 1 Sept. 1811 
lhinbridge, Arthur 22 Feb. lllownmg, Samuel "-. 1 do 
Boardley, John M. 7 .'V!arch, - Dulany, .TalJl(, "illiam 1 do 
Bowman, Joseph 8 July, - De V:l\1X, l\L,Xl11Hklll 1 ,10 
Cutler, William 15 Jl<ov. IbiJ9 I Dllnh"m, PdegK. l.bu. 18L' 
Chaille, William H. 117 Dec, B101,ua,is, (hcar 1 Fen. 
~at\)D) Rich31'a, .It-. 9 ,hille', lRl1 !Jl:tk.,John \ront~YlnWl"~ 1Q .111110. 
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n-o":'h":'b":'i-n-,-"J":',,-m-c-s-:CII=-.---;-;1;-;8:;-JC;-une, 18121(;recve" Thomas 9 Nov. 1813 
D~nnis, John, .Jr. 18 do . I GoodwIn, DanIel .;v do 1814 
Dailv, Thomas "T. 9 ,",ov. 1813, G"imke, Benj. SecUndtb 30 do 
Derl;y, Charles P. 9 do I ,Green, 'Vlih:;, M. 30 do 
De Saussure, Daniel S. 9 do IGen'Y, Thomas R. 6 Dec. 
Da-cis. Owen 1 Feb. 1814' IG'll'ciner, Walter 6 do 
Do\\'ninr;, :'hhlon '\1. 8 :'Ilarch, IGal'dner, 'Yllliam H. 6 do 
Domini~k, Richard 30 April, ,t;aillarci, Daniel, S. 1 F b. 1815 
Duz~nbe'T::, Samuel 16 Jill", It;edney, TilOmas R. 4 .'Ildr. 
Oanfiorfidcl, William 30,",0\'. !f-lumpl'l"cys, JulIUS 16.1,,11. 1809 
Dana, Cital-les, .30 ,10 I,JIill, John, .11' .• 1. L. 61-'eb. 
De 'Volf, Fr_ll1cis L. ,~() ,10 'I-bll, ,",'a1'l'ell 17 Dec. 1810 
Dodd Ceol-fie n. ,3U do I;Uc:lth, R.ckL~d 17 do 
Daw';ac, de'Castera G.130 do :!b ... ", tt, Andrew 17 do 
De:,mv, Hug:l .30 do 1·[-1::r1'\50n, Thomas P. 9 June, 1811 
})y:;on', Henry 1.l.Ln. 1815: HeJ~',·s, F. E. 9 do 
Dodge, Edw;n T. 18 do I 'Jllll1tcr, Richard 1 Sept. 
Dornin, Tl,ol11as :2 "IIaV, I' J-i:cr:)er, \Y l!ljam J. 1 do 
Eli, Guy 16 J':n: 1809' ';li~',,'Jl"', .Jc,,,,'~ I.Jan. 1812 
Eg'erton, Ridlard 15 XUL i ,I-i".rrison, B· njamin 1 do 
Essex, EclwUl 1., do - I'Hall, \\';lli:,111 1 do 
Evans, .John 17 Dec. 1810, !aarper, .J",~ph L. 4 June, 
}~'lstburn, Joseph 9.rune, Idl' danteI', Moses 18 do 
Elz)" .Tames 1 Sept. i Ilunter, David 18 do 
Eski'idge, Alexander 1 Jan. 1812 IHouse, \\' JLm 18 do 
Ellery, Frallk , 1 do II'HiKinbothom, Deloziel 18 do 
Eakin, Samuel A. 18 Jlll1e, Harbv, Levi 18 do 
Ellery, Charles 8 Mar. 1814"Harcl)-, I. C. 10: do 
Emmet, Christopher T. 1 Oct. 1~lbmlltOn, Edward ,,- 16 do 
Eng-Ie, Frederick 6 Dec. _ [Hodges, James, 9 Nov. 181.; 
Field, Ambrose 1 Dec. 18091Hall, A. S. 9 do 
F;'~ragut, n",vid G. 17 do 181011HUll, Jo><ph 9 do 
Forrest, French 9.Tune, Hill ,Handy, Thomas 13. 28 Jan. 1814 
Fitzhug-h, Andrew 9 ,10 Il-!O\1-ell. .John I'. 1 Feb. 
Freeman, Edgar 9 do I ,Hunter, George ,Yo 1 do 
Fidd, H"bert 1 Sept. _ ,Hollins, George N. 1 do 
Fischer, .10hn D. 18 June, 1812\,.HOPkil:S, .Jolm, L. 26 do 
Freelr,n, T. \Y. 18 do . H;u-t. t,zek,el B. 31) April, 
Fenimore, Thomas E. ;)0 Feb. 181.3, Hayes, Thomas 16 June, 
Freeman, James ;\1. 24· '1/;"-, 1814 ,Heth, Jo11l1 25 do 
Pollet, Benjamin 6 Dec. il-Iomer, 'hlliam H. ..>0 Nov. 
Goo(lwin, John D. 16 .hn. 1809IHOJ.tOIl, Samuel 30 do 
Gwinn, John .9. L. 18 May, Hunter, II"]T;- D. 30 do 
Greenwell, Edward 9 June, 18111 :Iarvey, \\ iUIam 3J do 
Gibbon, Frederick S. 9 do Hunt, John 3u do 
Gaunt, Charles 1 Sept. Harris, John L. ;0 do 
Goodwyn, Peterson 1 Jan. 1812 H"rris, "',lliam S. 30 do 
Griffin, Allen 1 do IIob:Ll't, George 6 Dec. 
Gray, Henry 1 do Hofli:mn, Ogden 31 do 
Greenlaw, .lames 118.Tune, Howard, \Yillian L. 10 Jan. 1815 
Goodrum, James 18 do Hobbs, Hubbard H. 4 Mar. 
Graham, John H. \18 do - .'ones ChrLrles 6 July, 1803 
~oldsborollgh,Lew;s ~I. 18 do - 1 J.L,pel", \Villiam 1 Jan. 1808 
(.Ilmeyer, Jacob 1 Jan. 1813 Joil11s, Enoch II. 16 QO 1809 
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.Jamesson, William 1 Sept. 181l)"VI'Caw, John 1 'kp. 1811 
Inman, 'William 1 Jan. 18121 :\i'Cawley, George 1 do 
Jackson, James T. 1 do • :\iit~hell, Robert 1 do 
Isaacs, G. W. 1 do :\'I'Intosh, James :\I'K. 1 do 
Jarvis, Joseph U. 18 June, Minchin, Charles ,V. I Jan. 181~ 

Jamesson, Skeffington 18 do :\I'Cluney, William 1 do 
Jones, Ric!lard A. 18 do :"If'Clean, 'Villiam 1 do 
Ingraham, Duncan N. 18 do Wackall, Richard 1 do 
Israel, Israel 9 ;\;0\'. 1813 I '\lott, "r1lliam H. 1 do 
Jarrett, Frederick 8 Mal'. 1814 . ;\i'Neil, Archibald 1 cia 
Jones, 'Valter F. 11 June, :"Ilo1'"le8, Joseph 1 cia 
Justin, Joshua H. 30 Nl\'. :"Ilont!i0mery. J,)hn B. 4 June, 
Johnson, Edward S. 30 do Mitchell, David 18 cia 
Jacobs, Edward SO do :\1ason, James 18 do 
Keene, Lewis 1 Jan. 1812 : M'Clintock, Henry 18 do 
Kuhn, Adam S. 1 Feb. 1814 Mackey, D,miel H. 16 April, 1813 
Kelle, John 1 do Moorehead, Joseph 9 do 
Keasbey, John R. 4 Nov. :\l'Horie, D. 'V. I Feb. 1814 

KniRht, James D. 30 do M'Cauley, Daniel S. 1 do 
Keogh, \1atthew 6 Dec. · ~1oo1'e, Sharp D. 18 July, 
Lacy, Charles 16 Jan. 1809 ~ 'Iaboney, ;\1 ichael 30 Nov. 
Linch, Green 16 do Mattison, Joseph 30 do 
'Lewis, .Tohn I. H. 15 .V[ay, M'Kean, \Villiam 'V. 30 do 
Lecompte, Charles 18 clo M'Kenzie, 'Yilliam 30 do 
Ludlow, James H. 15 Nov. M'Inlosh, \VIlliam .\.. 30 do 
Luckett, John M. 17 Dec. 1810; Marchand, Nicholas 30 do 
Lee, 'Villiam A. 9 June, 1811 Myers, Josep'h 6 Dec. 
Lowe, Enoch 1 Sept. !,-1ercer, Samuel 4 '\lIar, 1815 

Leib, Thomas 1. 1 do Martin, Robert F. 2 :\1o.y, 

Latimer, Arthur 1 Jan. 181'2 Nicholson, .James 1 Dec. 1809 
Loveday, John 1 clo Nichols, Robcrt 1 Scpo 1811 
Lecompte, Samuel 4 June, Nicholson, James 1 Jan. 181':: 
Lufborough, Alex. W. 18 do Newcomb, "'alter 1 do 

Lewis, 'Villiam G. 18 clo Nixon, Z. W. 18 June, 
Leverett, George H. 18 do N ewton, Henry C. 18 do 

Long, John C. 18 clo Nicholson, 'Villiam C. 18 do 
Langdon, Henry S. Jr. 18 cia Newman, William D. 1 Feb. 1814 

Lee, John H. 18 do Nones, J. B. 1 do 

Lansing, Edward A. 18 cia NIcholson, \Villiam B. 17 :"lIar. 

Legare, .James E. 18 do Nelson, Armistead 30 Nov. 

Lovell, H. S. 9 Nov. 1813, Nicholas, John S. 6 June, 1815 

Lord, 'Villiam R. 1 Feb. 1814i Olmsteacl, Edward 17 Dec. 1810 

Lyman .James R. 16 July, ORden, Henry 1 Sep. 1Ql1 

I,assalle, Stephen B. 4· Nov. · Oneale, Richard 1 Jan. 1812 

Lowndes, Charles 18 Mar. 1815, Overton, Patrick H. 30 Nov. 1814 

Livingston, Richard P. 29 do · I Patton, George 15 '\',w. 1809 

Myers, William 16 Jan. 1809) Page, Benjamin 17 Dec 1810 

Motley, A. 16 do • I Perry, J"mes Alexander 9 June, 1811 

M'Kinney, William E. 9 June, 18111 Paulding, Hiram 1 Scpo 
M'Neir, Thomas 9 do - Pottmgel', vVIlbum 1 do 

Morris, James L. 9 do • Page, Hugh N. 1 do 

Mazyck, P. R. 9 do I Patter, Richard ~1. 1 Jan. 1812 

M' Alister, John 1 Sept. 1811 Pendergrast, Garret 1 do 

M'Chesney, 'Villium 1 clo _ Pettigre"', Thoma, 1 dB 
,1,0 
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~I''', X t],,,nid A. 18 June, 1812lstewart, James 15 Nov. lllU9 
Pratt, Shu'1.11 III do Saunders, John 15 do' 
Platt, Charle" T. 18 do Stewart, Richard :5 do 
Price, Edwnd 5 April, 181"; ;S,noot. Jo;epli 1 Dec. 
Phelps, Samuel B. 20 May 'Suggette, Thomas 1 do 
Prentiss, John E 9 ~ov. ,Smlth, Charles 17 do 1810 
P"inc, John H. S. 9 do ISteven" Clement 9 June, ll:lll 
P.lttern, Thomas 9 do \Sprmgel', Charles L. 1 Sep. 
PeteN1l1, William 1 Feb. 1814 ISpllmall, Joseph 1 Jan. 1812 
P,,:brd, 'V,lliam I) .'far. \S\\ a1"twollt, A.llgustus 1 do 
Pelot, John F. 10 June, Searcy, Robert 1 do 
Pinkham, ,\ lexander B. 17 de; Snelson, Robert L. 1 do 
Pinckney, TI,ch:U'd S. 3 Aug. ISteeJe, 'Vllliam 1 do 
Porter, David H. 4 do Simonds, L. E. 1 do 
Picket, Richard SU Nov. Sawyer, Horace B. 1 do 
Postell, Edward SO do IIStre~t, Miles 1 do 
Palmer, .Tohn \\T, 30 do Stribhling, Cornelius 18 June, 
Potter, William H. 6 Dec. Sands, Joshua R. 18 do 
Potter, Hobert 2 Mar. 1815 Stallmgs, Ot!'o III do 
Peal'son Fl'ederick 11 :\Iar. ScOt1, B~yerly, H. 18 do 
Pennock, \\'illiam II. 20 April, Sweeney, Hugh S. 18 do 
Parker, Gem'ge 6 June, Sullivan, John M. 1 Mar. 1813 
Renshaw, Samuel 4 Julv, 180<; Slmte, John B. 16 April, 
Ronev, .Tames 4.Tnlv, ] S\J7 Sk,ddy, 'V'tlliam 9 May, 
Hobei·ts, L. Q. C. 16,1;.;n·. 18u9 Spaulding, James 9 Nov. 
Rogers, James 15 Nov. Swartwout, John 9 do 
Handolph, R. B. 15 Aug. 18)0 Stewart, ArchibaldM. 9 do 
lcitchie, John T. 17 Dee. Stout, Matthew W, 12 do 
Ramsay, \Yilliam 'V. 1 Sep. Ste\'enson, John 1 Feb. 1814 
Ua'\', ,Tames ,y, H. 1 do Stewart, David R. 1 do 
Hoberts, .lames 1 do Summers, R M 1 do 
Handolph, William B. 1 Jan. 1812 Shields, 'Yilliam 2 do 
Rirlge"'a~,-, Ebenezer 1 do Smith, 'William P. 17 Mar. 
Hnssel, Edmund M. 18.Tune, Shubrick, Irvine 12 :\lay, 
Hussd, Charles C. J 8 do Stearns, Joshua B. 28 Scpo 
Randall, Henry Ib (10 Storer, Frederick 30 Nov. 
Rog-ers, S;'muel 9 Nov. 1813, Strong, Peter Y. 30 do 
Tlodg-ers, '''illium T. 9 do I Shaler, Egbert 30 do 
niPf', "'illia111 9 do Sherburne, Jonathan 'V. 30 do 
nitchie, Robert 1 Feb. 1814lStreet, Miles 30 do 
Rutter, Solomon 26 do Shaw, Roger C. 30 do 
Ross, Thomas 17 Mar. :Srott, Merit 3U do 
Hog-ers, Clf'ment 16 April, Sorr,erville, G. 'V. 30 do 
R:111dolph, Victor 2\1'. 11 June, Stockton, Horatio 24 Jan. 1815 
"'Idd, ,Tolm :iu Nov. Sanderson, Francis 3 Feb. 
Hoane. \Vil1iam SCi do Smith, Jesse 1] Mar. 
HutRe)'s, Herman :30 do Story, Frederick "-. C. 11 do 
Uittenhouse, 'V. \\T. SO do :Tlppet, Thomas A. 9 June, 1811 
l:ntled:,-e, Edward .30 do IITen Eick, Abraham 1 Sep. 
r:ccll, .loim SO no Temple, 'Villi"m 1 do 
J:OllS'C;,U, .fnhn B. 30 do Titus, Ira 1 do 
i~"nd, JS>I"r H. 2.5 .Tan. 1815 Taylor, .James B. 1 Jan. 1812 
I:"ndolph, Burwell S. 12 :Feb. - I Tyier, Tobias 1 do 
""litl" Edw:trd I6.Tan. 1809[ Thompson, Joseph 1 d8 
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'i'aylGr, William 1 Jan. Ibl~ ·IAlm.l, TIlumas C. 12b ,Iune, 181~ 
'i'atnall, Josiah 1 do - Ad"m" .JJmes H. 10 July, 
Toscan, Frank 18 June, IAdams, fLmuel ,\V. 3 tlo 1813 
Tilton, ~ehemiah 9 Nov. 181:3 Arnol,\, JOI.II 3 do 
Tardy, Henry 9 do Brooke, Samuel 17 Oct. 1803 
Thwing', Samuel 14 May, 1814 'B.,r!'}" Edward 28 Feb. 
Toscan, Mess,dor 1 ~ept. 'Browll, J<~ll 25 Arril, 1812 
Townsend, John S. 18 Nov. ,Bloodt;'oocl, Abraham 25 June, 
Tuttle, John P. 30 do 'Blnnet, Cornelius 9 j/ce. 
Turner, Henry E. 30 do Bl'iggs, Samuel R. .> ,lui)" 1813 
Toole, John 30 do Biker. Nlcholas 3 do 
Tompkms, John SO do Brum, Plulip 15 l'·eb. 1813 
TllOrniley, 'Nilliam F. ':;0 do B.<ssett, James 1& Apr.l, 11:114 
Tilden, Thomas 13. 1 J.>l1, 1815 BOWIe, Henry ACl:.;',~"m",ler 
Tallmage, Benjamin, Jr. 4 do CalT, .L,me, E. ·1 .'1.11g, lou7 
Taylor, ,\Villiam G. B. 13 Feb. _ Cata!..no, ,,"Ivadore 9 UO lc;',9 
Vanzandt, Ira 16 Jan. 1809lchambers, Thom"s 24 Feb. 1012 
Voorhees, Ralph 11 Sep. 1811 \.. arter, John K Y :'1/.'." 
Voshell, James 1 Jan. 1812 ,COlt, \\'Ilham 26 00 

Varnum, Frederick 18·.Tlme licox, Rlcbccl'd J. 23.JUIIC, 
Vallette, .James KiI'k 1 do 1815

1

'cooper, J.""es B .q L. 9.1,,,., 
Washington,Samuel \\"115 Xnv. 1809 Caldwell, Wm. M .. i. L 21 ,\1.,1'. 1813 
'Yayne, Wtlliam C. 17 Dec. 181Ul Cloug-h, .Iohn .:; JUly, 
'Ylsh, John 17 do Chan,berlcclll, S P. 8 J"n 1814 
Wyman, Tbomas 'V. 17 tlo _ Colhns, \Vlllum .:; Feb. 
Weav'er, ,\Vm.Augn,tus 14 Feb, 1811 Cansler, \\'lllidm :!9.\lar. 
"'alker, Daniel R. 9 June, Croft, GC{)I'g'e 17,\I"C;'. 
''filliams, James 1 ~ep, Dudl,'\', Linton 25.L.II. 1809 
"'illiamson,JOll.lthan D. 1 do Ilkll;; Hlchard 14 feu. 1011 
'V!lliamscm, Cbarles L. 1 do _ Doxey, B,scoe 24 ,llllle, Id12 
'Vall, A \bert G. 1 Jan. 1812 D.,v", (;eo1'\-\''' 20 .Iull, 
'Vllltlock, Ephraim 1 do Dove, .'\larllladuke 29,\ug" 
''filson, SLephen B 1 do Dohbins, Da,"d 16 "';". 
'Vashinp;ton. Wm. S. I, 5 Feb. DIll, J. H. l:~ ,\~ril, 1813 
''fhetmore, ,\'filliam C. 18 June, Dodge, Billy v .11"." 
Whitting-ton, Clement 18 do De h R"che, Geo. F. .:; .\u~·, 
"'olbert, Frederick 18 do \lorgan, .\ndrew 111 Sepl. 
\Vatts, Edward 18 do Downes, ~hubal 12 do 
Whipple, Pardon, .'\I. 18 do 1:)1'0"" Ju\", 6 Dec. 181·t 
'Yhite, Joshua 18 do _ lJun"ton, \Villiam :3 April, 1815 
'Varner, Henry R. 28 rio . BllLso", Franc;, H. :3 .lIl1\, HH3 
'Yard, Henry 1 Oct. 18121Fcrl'iS, Jon~than D. 2" Feb. lSIJ9 
Wbeaton, Seth 4 ""'I'. 1814, Ford, Augu,stus '213 )!a1'. 1,,10 
'Vhite, James 2tJ Aug. IFiSk, Squire 7 .\fJY, 1012 
"'"IkeI', \Yilliam 30 Nuv. Fleetwood, \Villiam 7 do 
\Vood, Oliver \V. 30 do Ferguson, James '2i UO 1814 
\\Tilson, Cesar R. '>0 do (;ern, SJmuel R. 17 ."'n. 1.s,J~ 
"Tright, Edward SO do (;ree;" \V illiam '26 June, 1812 
\\Tatkins, Erasmus 6 June, 1815 Godfrey, Thomas IS April, 1815 
Yates, Charles 1 Jan. 1812/ Herbert, Joshua '1 Aug'. loUT 
Young, John 1 do _ HalbllI'd, John 11 Feb. 1809 

\ 

HuLlon, John S. '24 do 
SAILING ~USTERS. I I Hamerslev, Thomas 14.Tall. IB12 

Arundell, Robert ,20 May, 1812 Henry, lI~nry .'1, L. 1 July, 
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~II, Georg-e 
Hixon, Samuel C. 
t,ili, If 'Ill'y D. 
lfctllel', Isaac 
lfawk"w,,,·th, G. T. 
He.lrtle, Isaac T. 
Jones, Edw~rd 
Jennmgs, N..thaniel 
Jones, D.tn leI 
Jenkins, J"hll D. 
JOllllstOll, Hobert 
John,on, \Vtlliam 
KiIlgston, Simon 
Knox, Robert 
Keillper, Sylvester 
Kitts, Juhn 
Levv, 1:rl"h 
Looinis, Jall'us 
Lucl;.t'tt, Alexander 
Low.', \'mcent 
Lindsey. Joseph 
Lel, 'Villl:,m 
1\-100ney, John 
Mull, .hcob 
:Mork, James .11. L. 
~I'Carty, William D. 
Moliere, Henry 
:Moliere, Lucas 
M'Connell, 'Villiam 
Mix, EIJjah 
Mullaby, Francis 
Mulford, Richard 
Malbone, WIlliam F. 
l\1'Lachlm. PhilIp 
Mevers, Stuben 
Miiler, WillIam 
M'Night, William 
Maynadier, Daniel 
Nantz, John 
N ic holson, William 
Nurthrop, Job 
Nichols, Thomas 
Owmgs, John C. 
Osgood, Joseph 

N A V AL REGISTER. 

I nates of c"m-II .;\fames and Ranlc. 
ml8Slons. 

5 Dec. Un2 l'hillips, David 
30 Aprii, 1814 prentlbs, Jabez 
16 June, Pag-e, Lewis B. 

7 July, Potts, James B. 
Actg·.S.master Payne, Thomas 

do do Polk, 'William W. 
26 Jan. 1809! Rogers, James 

I Date~ of Com_ 
ml$8t(JI/!~. 

1 Jan. 18Ul 
4 ,Feb. 1809 
9 Mar. 

24 July, 1812 
10 Oct. 
18 July, 1814 
6 April, 1810 

Its12 
8 May, Humey, Edward 18 Kov. 

30 Mar. 1812\' RohillS, '''illiam M. 

26 d - Hmker, Samuel 3 Sept. 1813 
10 do 1813,. Sountag, George S. 4 Aug. 1807 

6 June, 18151 Stevens, Joseph 3 May, 1812 
29 June, 1812 SmIth, Horace 17 July, 
2u July, SrrutlJ, 'Villi"m P. 26 Dec. 
30 Oct. ,;tory, Thomas W. 27 Apnl, 1813 
15 May, 1813 SI'eed, WIll",m W. 5 Mar, 
21 Oct. 1812 Stood ley, Nathaniel 14 Aug. 
11 Nov. ~tellwagen, D. ~. 14- ,\1ay, 1814 
15 Dec. ,SJloem~ker, David, Jr. 19 Oct. 
20 Md.r. 1813 SpIlman, hmes :> Feb. 1815 _ 
17 do 1814 Trant, J,anes 10 \prll,1799 
30 April, 1815 Tavlor, James 16 May, 1812 
23 Jan 18u9 Ta)'lor, Joseph 14 July, 
13 ,Feb. - ,TGpham, Philip M. 27 do 1813 
14 July, 1812 Tew, Henrv 28 Mar. 1814 
18 do Tatem, Robert S. l1 July, 

1 Aug. Terry, James 20 April, 1815 
1 do 'Ulrich, George 4 Dec. 1809 
2 Nov. Van Vourhis, ~obertB. 28 Feb. 

12 June, 1813 Vaughan, Willi"m 22 Aug. 1812 
3 July, Verney, Henry 5 Dec. 
3 do Williamson, James L. 4 Aug. 1807 
4 April, 1814 Watts, Thomas 9 Feb. 1809 

28 July, .Wilkmson, Henry 1 Jan. 1812 
18 Nov. - Wilson, George M. 24 July, 
28 Jan. 1815 Waldo, Charles F. 10 Mar. 1813 
Act. S. master ,Warner, John 15 Sept. 

do do 'Wright, James B. 19 Nov. 
7 July, 1812 White, John 2 Dec. 

14 Aug. 1813 Williston, Joseph 26 Nov. 1814 
22 Jan. 1815.Warren, Nahum 6 Feb. 1815 
Act. S. masterl Worthington, Henry 2 May, 
15 Sept. 180611Young, Edward J... 9 May, 1812 
3 July, 1813 



NAVAL REGISTER. 3i6 

MARINE CORPS. 

Names and Rank. IDale~ of Com'll Names and llank:. IDales 6J Com. 
mts8wns. mZ8&fOn::,', 

LT. COL. CU"UL\SDANT. 

Franklin Wharton 

MAJORS. 

Daniel Carmich 
John Hall 

CAPT.HNS. 

Anthony Gale 

Lym"n Kdlog-g I\u. 5U, June, le15 
7 Mar. 1704 SamueIE.'VatsonNo.01e do 

Wm.L. BrownlowNo.71tl do 
Leonard J. Boone I\,l. /lIe do 

7 Mar. 1809, T;,om"s W. Legge No.9;18 do 
8 June, 1814 Wm. H. Freeman No. 1IJj1e do 

Joseph L. Kuhne No.Ill8 do 
Henry Olcott I\ o. 12: 18 do 

~ 24 Apr 1804 Cha~ .. \1. Broome No. U'le do 
l Brev. M"jor' BenJ. Richardson No.1S'I8 do 

Robert Greenleaf 19 Jan. 1811 Francis B. White No. 16
1

1e do 
Archibald Handerson 1 April _ I Wilbam Nicoll No. 17 Ie do 
Richard Smith S'13 Ma;.1812 William L. Boyd No. H,I18 do 

(Brev. Major Cll:l.rles Lord No 19: Ie do 
Robert Wainwright 29 tiept. Levi TWiggS No. ,,0,18 do 
W;lliam Anclerson No.1,18 June, 1814 Edmund Brooke ~o. 21i18 do 
Thomas R. Swift No. 2:18 do _ ~(,hn Harris No. 22118 do 
Samuel Miller No. 31 S' 18 do : ~amuel B. Johnson 16 July, 

? Brev. l\IaJor 2ND LIEVTE"ANTS . 
• 101m Crabb No. 4 ~ 18 do - J 181~ I? and Paym'r Henry Stephens No 1128 Feb. v 

Henry H. Ford No.5 Ie do _ Thos. A. Linton No.2 2e do 
John "f Gamble Xo. 6

i
18 do Richd. Auchmuty Xu. 328 do 

Charles S. Hanna No.7, 18 do Joseph Bosque No. 4,28 do 
Alexander Sevier No.8 518 do _ .J."mes Edelen No.5 1 Mar. 

(Brev. Major Chl'lstopher Ford No 6 do 
If d G No.9 <:: 18 do .i,ames. J. Mills No.7 do 

A J'e rays on t andQr.Mas'r .F ranCiS A. Bond No.8 do 
William Strong No.1018 do Park G. Howle N.9 do 
James Heath No. 1118 do Geo. B. English No. 10 do 
Samuel Bacon No. 1218 do Hen. W Kennedy No.U do 
H.B Breckenridge No.110 Dec. Richd. D Green No. 12 do 
William Hall No.2 10 do Smgleton DuvallKo. 13 do 
Francis W. Sterne No.3 10 do Charles Snowden No. 14 do 

lsT LlEUTENAN·rs. 
Jas. G. Singeltary No.lS do 
Wm. F. Swift No. 16 do 

F. B. D. Bellevite No 118 June, 
John R. Montegul No.2 18 do 
P. B. D. Grandpre ~o. 3 18 do 

1815 Gillies Thompson 12 April, -
/Edward S. Nowell 9 May, 

LIST OF THE AMERICAN NAVY. 

~ol.\'ameH of Vessels. I Commanders. !I ~I Names of vessels., Commanders • 

..:.:"--------......c'---cC"'"o-m-. -c;B"'a'""i~n--3"'" 17 4 New -Orleans ---
74 Independence bridge, 74 Chippewa 

Capt. Crane 44 Guerriere,fiag ship Com. S. Deca- ~ 
74 Washington 
74 Franklin 

Capt.I.Chaunce) tur,Cap.Lewis 5 
Lieut. Morgan 144 United States J. Shaw 
first officer since 44 Constitution 

the death ot 44 Java O. H. Pern 
Capt. Smith 44 Platt,hurs-



3f6 NAVAL REGISTER. 

~--------------~------------~O~~--------------~I-----------' ~1.Yames of Vessels. I Cb,mnanders. "~.I.1\'ame8 of Ve8sel.. C_ol_nm_o_n_der_s._ 

44 ·;uperior 
36 Constellation C. Gordon 
36 Gongress C. Morris 
36 \lacedonian late B. J. Jones 
32 :\1ohawk 
32 Confiance, late B. 
28 Cyane, do. 
24 :,,,ratoga 
24 John _\dams 
24 (;eneral PIke 
Z0 '11adison 
20 \ lerl, late B¥itish 
18 Hornet 
18 Wasp' 
18 Peacock 
18 Ontario 
18 ErIe 
18 Louisiana 
18 "i"gara 
18 Detroit, late Brit. 
18 L'lw"cnce 
lill-:agle 
18.JeHerson 
18 Jones 

E. Trenchard 

iV. Stewart 
.J. Biddle 
J. Blakeley 
L. Warrington 
J. D. Elliott 
C. Ridgeley 

18 Epervier,t late B. J. T. Sllllbrick 
16 1;hippewa G. C. Read 
16 Saranac J. Elton 
16 Boxer J. Porter 
16 Linnet, late British 
16 Tronp 
16 Sylph 
16 Qu. Charlotte I. B. 
]4 Enterprize L. Kearney 
14 Oneida 
12 Flambeau 
12 Firefly 
12 Spark 
11 Spitfirc 
10 Torch 
14 Nonsuch 
17 Ticonderoga 
10 Lady Prevost, I. B. 

J. B. Nicholson 
G. ,V. Rogers 
F. Gamble 
A .• T. Dallas 
,V. Chauncey 
Trant 

9 Promethells A.S '\'Vadsworth 
~ Tom Bowline Hofiinan 

, 9'_\Hl~'J.'Lur 

7 Roanoke 
10 Hunter, late Brit. 
7,Firebrand 

7.:snrpriSt I 
SIHol"net 
S:Ghent , 
SICaledonia, late B. 
S:Lynx 
S'Despatch 
31 !\sp 
3

j

PorcuPine 
2 Gov. Tompkins 
8 Conquest 
1 Ranger 
3 Lady of the Lake 
1 Ontario 

- Raven 
- ."sp 

3 Pert 
4 Fair America 
1 Amelia 

11 Fine h, late British 
III Chubb, do 

7 Preble 
6 Vlontgomery 
S C ,mel 
S Buffalo 

_ Tickler 
121 President 

21Balley Centipede 
21 Netlle 
2,Viper 
2!Rorer 
2 Allen 
2 Barrows 
1 Alwyn 
1 Ballard 
1 Ludlow 
1 Wilmer 

,Ketch Spitfire 

I Vesuvius 
Vengeance 

• Lost lit sea. t Lost at sea. 



Table of the pay and subsistence allowed to officers in the Navy of the 
United States. 

pay IRa. [Gunner 20 2 
RANK on STATION. per pel' Sail-maker 20 2 

mo, dlly Carpenter 20 1 
€apt. of a vessel of 32 or more .Midshipman 19 1 

guns 100 8 :\Jaster's mate 2U 1 
Capt. of a vessel of 20 and un- ·Captain's Clerk 25 1 

der 32 75 6 Roats\vain's luate 19 1 
Master commandant 6U 5 Cockswain 18 1 
L,eutenant do. 50i 4 Yeoman of gun.room 18 1 
Lieutenant 40 3 Quarter Gunner 18 1 
Cbplain 40 2 Carpenter's mate 19 1 
Stll g-eon 50 ~ Armourer 18 1 
Surgeon's mate 30 21Steward 18 1 
M""ter 40 2 Cooper 18

1 

1 
I'ur~er 40 2 "'faster at Arms 18 1 
Boatswain 2C1 2 Cook 18 1 

NOTE. ,Vhenever any officer shall be employed in the command cf a squad
yon on separate ,e'-Vice, the allow"nce of rations shall be double ,luring the con
tinnance of sllch cOll'mand, amino longer, except in case of the commanding of
fice" of the navv, whose allowance, wIllie in service, shall alwals be at the rate 
of sixteen rations pel' day, :tg'reeably to all act of Congress, p,;sscd the 25th of 
.F .. b!'ua!'y, 1799; ;md :.g!'ec;{bly to an :lct p,,-ssed the 3d of :\Iarch, l8C11, such 
office]'s as shall not be umler Ol·ders for actnral service, shall only be entitled to 
cme half of their monthl) p"y dUl'mg such time; and without rations. 

N. B. AppliCCltions for appointments must be made to th<3 Secretary of the 
Nayy, accompamed w,th recommendatory letters. 



Adams, cruise of 
___ escape of 
---loss of 
Allen, funeral of 
Alligator 
Asp, loss of 
A.rgus and Pelican 
--- escape of 
Algiers, war with 
Burrows, funeral of 
Blythe, do. • 
Bainbridge, private letter of 
Barney, 
Barrataria, pirates of 
Jhamplain, Lake, victory on 

Jarolina, loss of 
::hallenge to Decatur 
--- to Capt. Greene 
--- to Capt. Lawrence 
::hesapeake and Shannon 
Jonstitution and Guerriere 
--and Java 
--- and Cyane and Levant 
-- escape of 
-- cruise of 
;raney Island 
~agle 
-- capture of 
,nterprize and Boxer 
~rie, Lake 
-_ battle of 
,ssex and Alert 
--loss of 
'erre t, loss of 
'Iotilla, Delaware Bay 
--Lake Borgne 
-- Com. Barney 
'ort George, capture of 
'rolic, loss of 
:un-boats, attack on 
:ardiner's Island 
[uron, Lake 

INDEX. 

238 
213 
243 
69 

233,340 
222 
66 

213 
289 

79 
79 

215 
240 
247 
144 
255 
250 
231 

34 
63 
41 

7 
25 

172 
1 

236 
223 
224 
2:25 

74 
253 

81 
207 

95 
234 
228 
248 
241 
621 
238 
220 
227 
252 

Hamilton and Scourge ~6;j 
--- and Confiance 267 
Hall, death of 236 
Hornet and Bonne Citoyenne 34 
--- and Peacock 36 
-- and Penguin 184 
--- escape of 190 
Lawrence, funeral of 47 
Lewis, commodore 239 
Lottery, schooner 217 
Mobile. 246 
Nautilus, loss of • 7, 206 
Navy in 1812 306 
-- in 1815 315 
--pay of 317 
Naval R_egister 307 
Non Such, schooner 239 
Ontario, Lake 257 
Oswego, attack on 268 
Peacock and Epervier 125 
--- cruise of 251 
Presldent and Belvidera 198 
--- loss of 157 
Pitipague, attack on, repulse at 137 
Rattlesnake and Enterprize 235 
--- loss of 240 
Rodg-ers' cruise 229, 234 
Sacket's Harbor, attack on· 261 
Sandy Creek, capttll'e of gun-boats 262 
Swallow, capture of 212 
Surveyor, revenue cutter 219 
Syren, loss of 245 
Testimonies of respect 273 
Torpedo 226 
United States and Macedonian 21 
Viptr, loss of 223 
Vixen, do 211 
'Wash,ngton city 241 
Wasp and Frolic 13, 210 
--- and Reindeer 232 
-- and Avon 139 
York, capture of 259 



ERRATA. 

l'age v line 2, for muke, read madc, 
21 N ule, for 9 - 13. 
34 1,)1' Grune - Greene. 
35 do. - do. 
35 - 21, for reserve - swerve. 
55 - 14, for warrious - warriors. 

247 - 4, ICil' BAilNATAll1A - BAililATARIA. 

253 - .. 9, for AY\VI;'; - AYL'VIN. 

315 - 2, fol' 1n·j - 1804. 
Index line 2, for ~ I J - '2.18. 

- 5, f'.r 340 - 240. 
- 38, for 621 - :;,61. 

N B. A s perfect aCnll'"cy in 8 work of j his kind 
is not to be eo,peeled ;n 1I,e 1,1.·1 ecliliGl1, lJ.c p],\id.cr 
waul,1 grotduiJ) ]'('('(1\, honl ,-,,,,,1 g'Cl'l\ll1 en "~y no
tices of irrport: . .I11t (lT01S 0' CDi·;:.:c,,( I:~, ~IHl in a future 
edition will cartful!) ilU!;ntl to tLem. _\. B. 
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